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WHERE IS IT?—The recycling depot is somewhat concealed in its location across from
Town Hall on North Trivett Avenue Residents may bring newspapers, aluminum cans
and glass bottles to the depot

By DOMINICK CRINCOLI JR.
Spnngficldcrs are to be com-

mended for their steadily increasing
contribution of jccyclables to the
county's regional program, Recy-
cling Coordinator Joan Buhrendorf
said this week.

"Ij'£ -a cdntinping education type
of thing, people must learn to part
>W«K lifeJong habits of how they deal

Cwitb-trash. Now, they are being asked
separate. glass-containers, alumi-

lium'iians and newspapers — this is
quite a break with the past." Buhren-
dorf iaid.

"/tad Springfield is doing quite
well;"/ ' ; .;'• ' -

Current contributions average out
To""£7-poundsof recyclable material
per rJerson living in Springfield.

County figures, for 1988 reveal a
graded increase in contributions, with
a leyoling out in the month of July
owing to the absence of residents on
snmmer vacation. •

O March: 125,419 pounds. •—•-•
. •* April: 127,797 pounds. _

* Mayr-r27£39 pounds.
* June: 152,534 pounds.
* July: 122,624-pounds. —

Springfield residents are given the
option of placing their recyclables
out at the curbside in from of their

"home or taking them to a recycling
—depot .acf6ss.ahe."..sttecLiroinjr,QWJi_

Hall on North Trivett Street.
The depot is-somewhat concealed

behind* shrubbery on North Trivett,
and signs of its existence are not
otherwise ifnmediatcly apparent.

The figures above reflect only the
curbside pickups. Buhrendorf said

— that i£-the recycling-depot contribu-
tions were also factored in, the num-
bers would be much larger.

"It's state law now to recycle;"
said Springfield Environmental Com-
mission Chairwoman Marsha
Forman. , .

"The trash situation is out of hand,
and tipping fees arc up to $137 per
ton of trash at trash transfer stations
— anything recycled is saved from

•thisfee." , •

The county road department rou-
tinely travels through each street in
Springfield in an effort to gather
recycrables, Buhrcndorfsaid.

"" "We have been wbriang'Hiligcntly
to help residential 'homes get into the
swing of recycling and presently we
arc branching out to work with multi-
housing dwellings of which there are
many in Springfield."

Buhrendorf urged residents to use.
the county recycling hot line
753-7276 — if any of their recycl-
ables were missed by county trucks,
and they will"return to pick up ihp
items.

The next pickup is tomorrow, Aug.
19, and then again"on Sept. 2.

Mayor's Golf a 'hot' success
By DOMINICK CRINCOLI JR.

The invention of a dchutnidifying device that can be strapped toone's back
like a jet pack dunng a golf match has yet to be accomplished, but it certainly
would have helped last Thursday "when 150 gathered in the sweltering heat to
commemorate tjie Springfield Mayor's Gplf Day at H&ltusrol Golf Course

The annual gathcnng~af businessmen and residents was instituted back in
1958 to hpnor U\P mayor and for "political reasons," according to Frank Corti-
na], one of thetMayor's Day founders

"It was impossible to get the people together arjy other way,' he said
From this.glorious inception. Mayor's Day has gone — well, from glory (p

gtary, '
Tto

Baltusrol golf pros Phil Sainsbury and Jim Amendola worked diligently to
accommodate the pamcipantvlransforrning the, sport shop into a veritable
golfer's arsenal and otherwise preparing the many prizes to be given away

I aftcrdinner : •'.'•'••' '. ' • •__- . ',;

Sainsbury. in the interest of-what could only be called charity (even allow-
ed this repoi jer to test his mettle with a putter on the practice green behind the
s h o p ~ .' .. \ \ ' .'•. •'••• : . ' - ." . - ''-. •.' - " ' ' ' ' •

Mayor Jeffrey H Katz, heralded as; "The Kid Mayor," was asked to say a
few words before meroastbeofdirir ier by master of cerenionioS'arid forrncr
Springfield official Billy .Koonzi1; V^';/?;," :$.• *, ' , , . , ' ''•'•'

Katz recoiled his **^^"^*-^*' i**-*'^*-^o* tk""i :" ' i i i"*-^^im: \A> "VAH

Band camp dates ate set
Band camp for students inter-

ested in joining the Jonathan
Dayton-Regional High School
Marching Band is scheduled for
Aug. 2Z26. '

Students should rep'ortjp the
high school field. The camp will
run from 9 a.m._to 4 pun. each
day. Students interested in parti-

cipating- in Flag Corps are also
invited to the camp.

Registration is not required.
_Studcntsjyhq> havciinslrurncnts

should bring them. Those who
do not have their own instru-
ments can obtain them . from
instructors at the camp.

Union
Route 22 & West Chestnut

(Opposite the Flagship)
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Ttop»enMs«m».(!|if*ave-lostnon&-<)fits.ongiWihsavor, ~ _ - ~^»
"EVcrylhlng js exactly the «fay )t whs In 1958," Cardinal cxpjqined, "except

thepnce,then$20,now$l00tf ? * ' , f J*
The men gathered in .foursomes as car,ly ast7i3D a m , pairing oft against

each other on the I8-hore'conrse

Reporter's Notebook
' —•" L ' ' ' " " "~

Visually, the men were treated to what many regard as one of the most
beautiful golf course landscapes in the country — the site of six, -soon to be
seven United Stales Open Tournaments rolling fairways, lush forestry,
cavernous sandlraps, man-made, lakes, well manicured putting greens —
groundnogs, geese and deer

Each hole was adorned with the small advertising signpost of a prominent
Springfield business.

Autoland donated two cars, and Smith Cadillac of Elizabeth donated one for
use on the par three holes of the course Any participant getting a "hole in-
one" would have won the car but, alas, none was so lucky

A social hour in the "men's solarium" preceded dinner
William Dobbs and his son, Chris, from Dobbs Auto Body and Evcrct

Spilatoro of Union Automotive said the intense summer heat had^taken its toll,
yellowing the fairways a bit

"I've been coming for six years," commented the elder Dobbs-"Thcrc-is a
fine feeling of community among people who ordinarily do not see each
other."

He lauded Baltusrol fofe | | s^eSf ige ;an^s ta tus as'Spjirigf^IaV^largesi tax-
payer, with an assessed \taluc or$2$!mjllibn. ' •'?•'*•. '.'• :-v-.: <''!)'.'•;• 'y•'.'•[''p' ,•'<:,j•'';_PW ... ..,

Kau poke of Baltus Rol, a local farmer and one of iHe-Jirsf-settlers in
Springfield before the country club opened up in 1895, "whose 'good' spirit is
said to inhabit these parts — if he is a'spirit."' . '

Rol, in whose honor the course is named, was murdered during a robbery of
his home sometime before_1895._ ," ._ ,•

'Nearly all the proceeds from Mayo??T3ay~goTt6 a needy high school
student at Jonathan Dayton Regional," he said, '.'and this is a worthy cause."

Also, Cardinal said that Baltusrol donates greens fees to the charity, and
sells drinks and the meal for half price ' , •

Last yejr the evcnl drew $20,000 in scholarship money und is expected to
again this year .

K Klobondanz took 1st low gross awards, shooting a 72 for the course; T.
Rucinsky took 2nd place honors with a 79; Matt Zito had the 1st low net score
at 72, Ed Heft had 2nd, also with a 72, H. Campdsi took honors for hitting the
ball "closest to the pin," the next best thing to a hole-in-one, coming 1 foot 4
inches away from the cup, Chuck Lovey received "longest drive"; awards,
driving the ball 300 yards on Hole 18, and six received "kickers!" with a score

"6T73. R Libanali, W Peterson, L Pcrkel, T. Kniathowski, A. Falkin and M.
Teltzcr. . ;.''•••• •.. •'• ' •'-' . ; :', '

KQQnz_summed_i!p_what he thought the event "was really nbont."

mores improxm
By STEVE HEISCHUBER

Students from David Brearley
Regional High School and Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School scored
well above the state average on the
High School Proficiency Test taken
last April, results released this week
indicate. '

The HSPT is composed of three
sections: reading, mathematics and

. writing. Of the 69,364 ninth-graders"
who took the test, 53,204 students, or
76.7 percent, passed all three sec-
tions. This in an increase over last
year's scores.

Brearley students increased their
scores over last year's, which were

"Wo come hero, we play golf, have some fellowship, camaraderie and what-
ever, but we are really here for the kids who receive the donation."

"Dr. Donald Marachrtik, superinten- •
dent of schools for the Union County
Regional High SchoolDislricl No. 1,
was pleased with the outcome.

"The scores of the students in the
regional district are very good. They
reflect the things the teachers are
doing in.the classrooms in addition to
the basic skills improvement
program."

. In the beginning of ninth grade,
students are given a basic skills test
administered by the district. Students
who donot pass arothen assigned to
the basic skills, program. This prog-
ram helps the students work on skills

t .'

Local AIDS activists: future is dim
By DOMINICK CRINCOLI JR. reach at least 1,500 by 1992 Union
The state Department of Health County has the fourth-largest AIDS

reports tBat the number of AIDS vie- population in the state, following
urns in Union County will inpio over Essex, with 1,437; Hudson, 833, and
the next four years, a conservative -Passaic, 387.
estimate, according to AIDS Deve-
lopment Director Pat Bontempo.

Bontempo Is affiliated with the
Hyacinth Foundation in Now Bruns-
wicki a non-profit organization com
missioned by the county to spearhead
an AIDS prevention and education
program.

TJtere are currently 373 AIDS vic-
tims jn the county. That figure will

AIDS, or Acquired Immune Defi-
ciency Syndrome, attacks the vic-
tim's immune system leaving him
vulnerable to a mynad of diseases
According to health officials, it is
transmitted through the exchange of
infected body fluids.

Measures currently being token by
the state in Union County fall short
of the mark in that they ore practicab-

ly useless for indigent victims,
according to Bill Orr, spokesman for
New Jersey AIDS Coalition to
Unleash Power.

"Presently there exists an insuffi-
cient access to medical cure and
information to those who arc disad-
vuntaged or indigent —•. and though
cost-effective experimental drug do
exist, their dissemination to the publ-
ic is currently being thwarted by
bureaucratic inefficiency."

Orr and other viclim's-rights activ-
ists claim that hospitals are not heed-
ing warnings about projected

Bernabe returns from Harvard
By DOMINICK CRINCOUJR- ards a negotiated agreement, and
Insp Ired by a recent-scrjesofinton^jnany written exercises where the

sivo lectures at HarvorqUnTveTalfy. participants were taught to "think on
Kenneth J. Bernabe says he is ready papcK^
to meet the needs of Springfield With Uft^xpepiion of breaks for
schoolchildren in a renewed and for- meals, and onSsday when tune was
coful way. taken out in the evening to visit the

Bernabe, who is principal of Flor- famous Kennedy Library, Bcmabe
erioe M. Oaudineer School, was and his associates were goms strong

from 8;30 a m. till 9 p m.
*'I felt physically exhausted and

mentally tested upon returning
home," the principal said.

aLlcft with the impression that we
had « very,«ction-oncnted, vigorous

selected as 6ne of 117 principals
from the continental United States,
Canada, Australia «nd other foreign
countries to attend the Principals'
Institute at Harvard University last
month,

the lMay regimen consisted of
expert ilecturw 90 the theory and
practice of how to run a school, role-

* piayins, eriUoulttt. miriSfleTneni sos- „ . , .._-^
I ttPM, »ivlce « haw to move tow- thing* I learned from the- Institute Bemabesaid

program for meeting the needs of our
students and Jt returned with that
impression; additionally, however, I
-riso-reallwHhat-if oven one nf ilia.,

leads to tho betterment of education
for Springfield youth — then I know
my trip was not in vain."

One of the most interesting aspects
of the Institute for Bomabe was the
Interaction with educational career
professionals. They .discussed their
school programs and administrative
tactics to mcot the needs of students
in a highly specialized, eVcr-
changing and increasingly technical
society. Bcmabe convorsed_with
Theodoro Sl7crrii Brown University
professor und author of .Jloraco'
Compromise,1' and Roland Berth,
senior lecturer at tho Harvard Univer-
sity Graduate School of Education.

"It was very inspiring, very oxcit-
hi\ tVim... vpry hiirnMl"g."

increases in AIDS patients and will
have to shut their doors to men,
women and children who will have
nowhere. left to turn.

"Blame," however, "cannot be jus-
tifiably1, pinned on county entities,"
says Orr. "Without state funding their
hands are tied."

"Indeed," , notes Union County
Freeholder Chairman Michael Lapol-
la, "Union County is doing more than
any other county -r- for example,.we
were;the first county, to adopt the
AIDS .Bill ;

; of, Rights for 'the
workplace." '. ' •':' ,'"• :., •

the* state's answer: to the indigent
suffering wlth'ATDS is the Emergen-
cyDrug Distribution Program, which
entitles' lov/- to moderate-income .
patients without health insurance and
those who qualify for Medicaid to the
prescription medication Retroyir, or
AZTas it is commonly known..

AZT is the only federally approved
drug available to the public that has
tho potential to prolong the life of a
patient,: and has been proven cffee-,
t(ve"r|n"Ldealing with some of -the.
sytnptom? of AIDS, medicai Jiithori-.
t i e s ' c l a i m . ' ' " . , . 1 ' ' ' , ' , ; / ;•• .• ,• •'•,',•;'•'••••,,•,

According to state Department of
Hialth Otticer Marilyn Riley. '

the reading portion 98.8 percent of
the students passed versus 96 percent
in 1987, 95.4 percent passed the
mathematics portion versus 95 per-
cent last year, and 96.5 percent
passed the writing as opposed to 91.9 -
percent previously; These passing
scores represent a 20.1 percent mar-
gin over the state scores.

Jonathan Dayton students also
increased _lheir scores over last
year's, and: surpassed tho state by
18.3 perccjit. On the reading scores
96.9 percent of Dayton - students-
passed versus 95 percent in 1987,'
92.1 passed, the mathematics as
opposed to 90.1 percent last year, and
96.1. passed the writing versus 87.9
percent the year before.

The majority of students who tako
the test are'ninth-graders; 489 ninth-
graders, 99_10th-Braders and 75 11th-
graders were tested . : ._ . ._ . . ...

Students who have not previously
passed all three ports of.the test ore
rctestcd in 10th arid 11th grades, if
necessary, on only those parts they
did nQt_paasJThoso who had not been
enrolled in New Jersoy public
schools are.also required to take the
test. In order to graduate a student
must pass tho test,

' According to the Department of
1 Education, over tliu three official
administrations of the HSPT to ninth-
graders, the largest gains in passing,
rates and average scores on the three
sections of tho test have been among
urban students^ • ——^-' . • :•

Merachnik also noted adjustments
made to the curriculum. Many of the
classes have becri modified to be
skill-oriented! These- courses are
geared toward students who arc just
beginning their high school career.

" "The teachers are doing a fine job
and we arc very proud of the stu-
dents," said Mcrachhik.

"^lis is the first year 1 lth-graders
were testc/i on the HSPT, and the
majority of them passed. Beginning
in Octobcr~iKe~siiilo~wiU"administer
the HSPT in tho fall of each year Tor
10th-, 11th- and 12lh-grade students
who have yet.to pass all three parts of
the test. - ' . '

• In 1987 Governor Thomas H.
Koan signed a legislative appropria-
tion for $1,5 million to make uie drug
nvailaljle to the 'poor, Patients are
reimbursed through Modicaid. Annu-
1 4 l i i b i i f l l

on Morris Ave.
A 37-year-old Springfield -man

was struck by a car while riding hjs
bicycle against traffic on Morris
Avenue Saturday. Police said George
Socoliva swerved onto tho avenue
from the sidewalk in an attempt to
avoid shrubbery.

Socoliva was transported to Ovcr-
look Hospital in Summit and is
reported to be in stable condition.
The nature of. his injuries is,
u n k n o w n , ' . •.-• •

Socolivu, an cmployeo of Baltusrol
Golf Course, was traveling cast on
tho westbound side of Morris Avenue

|f^^whenuhe-met-witli-tlie car head
well: 98.7 percent passed tho reading near Marion Avenue. According to
versus 97.4 percent in 1987; 95.3 reports, Socoliva hit the windshield
passed the mathematics as opposed to ' " - • • • ' •
92.2 percent the year before; and

(Continued on Page J) _

p y
94.7 passed tho. writing versus 92.3
percent previously. The scores'were
18.3 percent overstate scores.-

p
before falling (of the street."

The driver-bf-tha-oar was Andrew;
Garcia, 24,' of Elizabeth. No siun> "
monses Were issued, but police are;
stillinvestfgaiing.—r
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County AIDS activists worried
(Continued from Page 1) , unspecified locations"; rock and roll

son is $25,000; $30,000 for a couple. music groups who speak-out in-an
Proponents argue, however, that AIDS-preventative capacity; and last-

this policy failsjq account for the' ly,' a "sample AIDS education currix.
~ f a c ~ t ~ l H r 5 6 = £ r o 6 i f ^
-AIB5—population-rcottsiste—of—^eed-not-nocCssarily-use.

fit seven or eight patients into one
room, and hope to have more home,
and outpatient care for them in the
fame."

intravenous . drug . users, many "of
, whom are homeless and .therefore .

unable to be reimbursed i>"y niiiT"
through Medicaid.

"If you're poor with AIDS, you're
out of luck," Orf said.. ^

"Shelters for the homeless don't
want them, hospitals .don't want
them, Medicaid doctors getting paid
$7 an hour to treat them couldn't be

1 - .bothered — this is the final in a long
series of insults to the indigent."

Riley. explained that state Rrog-
rams for the indigent AIDS patients
do exist, but said "no facts or figures
concerning their effectiveness were
available at this time."

Some of the state's,efforts, a good
' manjTaimed at the Srug-using popu-
lation in general and not specifically
at AIDS patients, include: the hiring
of 24 ex-drug afflicts"'uT counsel
street IV drug-users into entering a
detox; two mobile vans in Jersey City
and Newark to treat street AIDS
patients and drug-users; a coupon

Doctors?, and nurses, in Union
County hospitals care for AIDS
patients using the concept - called
Body Substance Isolation, or SSI , .
where "universal blood and body
fluid precautions" are exercised and
nurses must wear rubber gloves
whenever they are in close proximity
to any bodily.secretion. BSI is the
federal standard which filtered down .
to state and local levels' from the fed-,
cral AIDS trackers at the Center For
Disease Control. .
• "We can only be prepared for the
worst," cornmented Union Hospital
Infection Control Nurse -Hazel -
Cicalese.

Spokespersons-from just-three _
Union County hospitals say plans are
in the works to accommodate, the
projected increaseinjdetims.

At Rahway Hospital AIDS patients
are placed in separate, rooms with
other AIDS patients. '

"We may be adding a separate area
to the hospital for AIDS patients," •

; p
-AiDS-patientsHn-separate^rooms-but-
not in any particular wing or separate,
area,'' said hospital spokesperson
Charlotte Crowley. .•••"••;.

"Our planning committee is con-
stantly evaluating, not only for
expansions in the hospital that would

program where.poor AIDS patients saidlnfection Control Coordinator
can acquire AZT; plans for the build- Jcanettc Brapchak. ' . •'
ing of five drug treatment centers "a: "We are also looking into ways to_

accommodate any proposed increase
; in AIDS patients, but other1 patients
•aswell." - ;,•

Alexian Brothers Hospital, in Eli-
zabeth, "keeps AIDS patients in
separate rooms," said spokeswoman
Lina Colichia,* "and we.,have plans
for physical construction to accom-
modate AIDS patients in the future."

—"Muhlenberg Hbspilal in Plaihfield
does not separate AIDS patients from
lho_ rest of its population but inte-
grates them into the genera) medical/
surgical units in separate.- rooms,"
said hospital spokesman Al Femia.
, Muhlenberg has no. definite plans -
for accommodating more patients.

A™ °liy?_°LOv?rl<>ok Hospital
said AIDS patients are not placed in
rooms withnoiuAIDS patients.

Overlook did not reporrplans to
dcat-with me projected increases in
t h e f u t u r e . • • • • , • ' •

Three will face drug charges
_ SheUie Marie Waters, 31, and

Michael Watts, 28 , both of
Plainfield, and James Allen

clothes Officer Judd A. Leven-
son observed open alcoholic
containers in vehicle. Police said

_were arrested by Springfield
police Aug. 10 and charged with
possession of a controlled
dangerous substance with intent
to distribute.

Waters was .also cited for
/"driving with a revoked driver's

license. ' ,
After- being stopped for a

motor vehicle violation, plain

Union County Jail and held on
$3,500 bail with no bond
alternative. ' . . • < . . >.

:O-~Rafacl-MercedrJrTr-32v-of-
Oakland, California was arrested

21 grams of suspected cocaine
and drug paraphrenalia was
found under the containers.

Watts was released on his
own' recognizance, but Waters
and Hodges were sent to , the

drug_jieedle, driving..wilh '*••
revoked "license and' careless
driving Aug. 8. :

; • •_
• Also on Aug. 8 Tan Tcsaie,
53 , c of StonevHilI Road was
arrested at a Morris Turnpike
supermarket and charged with'
shoplifting.. ••'•,,•' • ' •

Unionjte's guilty pfea nets fine

Vaughan is named Cootie president
Mrs. Howard . Vaughan of

Springfield was elected president of
the Second Supreme District "of the
Military Order of the Cootie Auxili-
ary, the Honor Degree of the Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars, on,July 10 at
the VFW Post home in Clark.

Vaughan was installed by National
Supreme President Mary Van Urdcn"
ofOldBridge.

Vaughan and her husband were
, honored with a dinner for putting in
over 500 hours at the VctcTan Medi-
cal Center in East Orange this past
May.

go to attend the National Convention
for the VFW and MOC.

They both belong to Camptown

Post 1941 and Auxiliary, as well as
the Seabees Pup Tent 18-and
Auxiliary. --*— . ,

Campus corner
Rcnsselaer Polytechnic Institute has

awarded the Rcnsselaer Medal to
Nancy Rubinstein of Springfieldr—
daughter of Allen and Wilma Rubins-
tein. She attends Jonathan Dayton
Regional High Scnool.

Rcnsselaer Medal to high school stu-
dents who excel in the study of mathe-
matics and science. The Institute pre-
sents the award to one junior from
each of Approximately 1,700 high
•Schools. ')• • —— —

The couple will be going to Chica- Each year Rensselaer presents the

Ralpk E. Lochiatto, 39, of Union
r.pleaded guilty to driving" an unregis- •

tered motor vehicle without auto
• insurance and with a revoked driver's

license in Municipal Court this week. -
Municipal Judge Leonard B^Zuck-

cr fined Lochiatto $520 plus $35

Court docket-

court costs and revoked his driver's
license for six months.

-7,-Anthbny J. Volage,-26f-of- Cran-
ford pleaded guilty to having~arl open"
container of alcohol in his motor veh-
icle, for which he received a $200
fine plus $25 court costs;

; Timothy P. Kopec, 26, of Union
pleaded guilty to possession of less
than 50 grams of marijuana, and pos-

, session of drugs in a motor vehicle.

Judge Zucker levied fines-of $15P
plus $500 to Drug Education, DEDRF
$50 lab fees, $50 court costs and $30
to the Violent Crime Control Board;
Kopec also received one year of
probation and four years revocation

~of his driver'si license.
Adel Hendy, 36, of Bayonne

pleaded guilty to obstructing the
administration of law and. disorderly
conduct. ' . . __

Hendy was fined; $150. plus $50
court' costs and. $60 to the Violent
Crime Control Board. •

Joseph M. Rybkiewicz, 46, of
Springfield pleaded . g u i l t y to^
.obstructing the administration.of law,
for which he received $50 fine plus

. $l5;court costs-and$30-to the Vio-
lent Crime Control Board. ''.-•'.:'

Senerchia will sing on Sunday
Sunday evening, Aug.. 20pwil l the JuUliard School in New^ York

-mark the third' annual concert by City. She has performed at Lincbln-
- Rose Senerchia. The concert will Center, in central Florida with: the

begin at 8:30 p.m. at the Springfield Orlando Opera Company, and is cur-,
Municipal Pool. Admission is free, rently working with John DeMain of
but guests should bring their own the Houston Grand Opera. Future
chairs. — i — - • .'performances will include; summer

~\7 Senerchia^tudi^vocaiPitnSsfiraT^ "concerts"wiui:uie"Bdst6rfP6ps;t"~ .«

Pool Day Camp dubbed 'success'
The Springfield, Municipal Pool were 50 enthusiastic, campers ready

Day Camp had a great summer.... : r~~to~sperid~meir"hot~days-of: summer
, •• .' • swimming, learning new games and

The camp began on July 5 with the participating in various-arts and crafts
biggest enrollment in years. There activities.: ; ••;• •'•,- •

er on
8 M O N T H - C D

8.00 O
EFFECTIVE
ANNUAL YIELD 7.77ANNUAL

INTEREST RATE

MINIMUM DEPOSIT $5,000 • MAXIMUM DEPOSIT $100,000

Interest compounded quarterly. Substantial penalty for early withdrawal.
Effective Annual Yield assumes principal and accrued Interest remain on
deposit (or one year,

This Is a limited offer and may be withdrawn at any time without prldr
notification Rates and yields In effect on publication dale are subject
to change with market conditions.

Take advantage of this limited investment opportunity
insured under the provisions of the FDIC and backed by the
strong capital position of United Counties Trust Company.

For details callMl-6845

UNITED COUNTIES
UST COMPANY
' * - MEMBER, UNITED COUNTIES BANCORP"ORATl0N

"'| MEMBER, FDIC

,—aerfqrd-»-Borta>lsyH«lflrtta-«ehapet-Hilt •-Gtark-'-Gfanlord

f/W
Madison • Mlddlfttown • North Plainfield • Oakhurst • Port MonmoulM-Red Bank • Shrewsbury • Springfield' Summit _ _

0 V I * W RT.22Eaet
W V. . union, N.J.
* Center I d s
Now hiring full/part time employees
tor all departments. Positions avail-
able In clothing, hardgoods, shop
mechanics, stocKhelp, cashiers, etc.,
understanding of sports helpful. Day ;
time hours available forhomemakere.
-Schedules flexible.' ;
Call 201-686-4040bet. 9 a.m..& 12
rioon, ask for Mike or John.

SCHOOL HEALTH AID

Parttime.no experience - '
necessary - will train. .

i —Schools in central
Union County

352-5694
Visiting Nurse &
Health Services

Daniel J, Preston, M.D.
.announces certification to offer the'

MEDIF AST® PROGRAM
Physician supervised weight loss program

Comprehensive Medical Treatment

• Clinical evaluation
• Rapid Weight Reduction >

LOSE UP TO 5LBS. OF FAT PER WEEK
• Virtually no hunger
• Easy to follow
• Covered by many medical plans

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL:

55 Morris Ave.

467-5555

llcatirm; and C(M)lin>;: Ihtnlucts

A STAR WITH A
FIVE YEAR CONTRACT

Tempstar Air
Conditioning units have
an impressive efficiency
rating of upto 12OSEER

Reduce your utility bills
Qualifies for rebates

FREE
ESTIMATES

TlWii
TO I *

THINK
OF

PROMPT
DELIVMY 1IKVICI

MEL
,. SERVICE, INC
^ 47S Lehlgh Ave., Union

call 964-9648
Complete Air Conditioning

SALIS&8IRVICI
Residential ~~ Comtnsrclal ~ Industrial

- O l l o r Q a s - -
• Sttfam and Hot Water Bollars • Air Coodltlonlna Equipment
• Warm Air Pgrnaces,, ••Complete Heating and

.t. Hot Water Hnaters.. Cooling r "
-COMPUCTlVHlATINO^

INSTALLATIONS * 8 A U 8 * 8|JftVlC| ON ALL fNAJQft WANDS
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The Board.of Education^of .the .^County Regional; Hî gh .Schools ..—
UniofrGounty Regional High-School—^ Dav'|d ifrearley^In , Kenilworth,
District No. 1 has recently accepted V Jonathan Dayton; ;in Springfield,
grant fixrni the Union'County Depart-) Arthur L. Johnsonin Clark and Gov-
ment -of Human Services in :the ""'"' • - • - ' -
amount of;$9,223.00 ' in' order 'to

^ ^ g ^ y g j
iK';JAfter ii^t^'irairitag from tne '
c>uri'Qfflce ^Agingthese-sm"^MMiBhj^^fOY^fomin^OlrJer :c>ur i i yrQf f l ce on^Agingrthesesm

and Younger, a friendly- telephone dents; under'thV »upervision~or «

thrqugbout.UnionCounty. ,
~ Th"3' intergenerational • program-.:'

will start in September with "student
volunteers from the four Union

will make regular telephone visits to
area elderly .residents who might not '
otherwise experience frequent con-
tact with other people, , , ',• •.

These-telephone contacts, made at
varioui time* after the school day,
will hopefully provide a Uric between
high school students and those senior
citizens who may be unable to leave
their homes . '':':"'' -r*-'< "

-SealordtiB^'aiad/oTijlgrrwhool
"studews^whoarptnarested-in-partici-

patihg in froject ^ P T g o

District Director of Adult and Conti-
nuing Education, at ?76-63D0, Ext
276, for further information.

Brearl0t6hostadu school ̂
courses,' on-the-job training, work
experience and military training. The
remainder of the. credits are earned

Any of the more than 100,000-peo-'
pie1 living in Union County who nev-
er finished high school but now wish
that they had, can do so at the Union .
County Regional Adult Learning •
Center, located at David Brearley
Regional High School in KenilwortJC"
' Recent economic dat^ shows that '
high school dropouts have "suffered
from 'a substantial ecphomicdecline.

! In 1986, dropouts between 20 amL24_l
years of age earned' 42 percent less
on ihe job than.a comparable group .
i n 1 9 7 3 . - , - ; , ' •.;.."•• ;., . .'• • • ' - ] : • • • ; . ' . ?

To avoid; such .a loss, men and—
women of all ages, can come to the
.Regional Adult Leaiming Center arid
earn their high.school diploma..,Two

, free- diploma, programs are offered by
the Adult Learning Center: the Adult
High' School option and the General
Educational Development Test Pre-
paration option.;
' Registration for both of these prog-

rams begins on Monday, Aug. 22,
and will continue through die month
of September. The Regional Adult

. Learning Center will be open every
weekday and on Monday, Wednes-
"day ami Thursday evenings.
:• "jhe Union County Regional Adult
High School i i an approved program

' for.those individuals who wan) a reg-
ular high school diploma. The curri-

_culiinL.f611ows_the j a m e course
requirements established by—tho-

, Union County Regional1 High School
District No. 1 Board of Education for
all. four of its high schools.
•••• However, the Adult High SchooL is
not a time-based program.' Therefore,
a student can complete the 120-credit

. requirement in several weeks, months
or years, depending upon the amount—high-schooWiploma^-^
of credits that the individual needs Individuals interested in participat-
for graduation. Students enrolled in ing in any of these programs are

through the Adult High School prog-
ram itself. • • • ' ' . ' • ' • • -

The OED Test is a national exami-
nation, administered by the state of.
New Jersey. Those students who pass '
the.^GED'Test receive a state-issued
high'school diploma. The Adult
Learning Center provides individual-

-tzed-and small group instruction in
the subject areas necessary to pass
the GED Test — writing skills, sci-
ence, social studies, literature and the
:arts and mathematics. .. ; '. ;

While these two programs are dif-
ferent, diey each provide the neces-

-sary -requirements for obtaining a

- SUMMER SCHOOL—EllfenSplngler, a teacher of social studies at David Brearley Reg-
. lonal High School inKenilworth, fields aquestion during a U.S. history survey class in the

Union County Regional Summer School. Over 400 students were enrolled In the
program. , ,

Pre-school taking applications
Parents of preschool children ages

3 to 5 years are reminded that the.
Cozy, Comer Play School Center, a
nursery school offering full- and half-
day programs in Berkeley Heightsris—
still accepting applications for enroll-
ment in its September 1988 — June
1989. session.

The Cozy Corner Play School
Center, based in a modern-, self-

tcmber through June, in accordance
with the high school calendar.,

Founded in 1982, the Cozy Comer
program" aims to developJhe child
socially, emotionally and physically,
as well as mentally. Activities and
learning experiences cover all areas
and are geared to the age levels and
abilities-of-each-partricipating. child.

this program can receive credit for
previously ' completed high school

encouraged to call Carole
at2723480 Tor 272-7580.

Beris.

contained educational facility at Gov-
ernor Livingston Regional High
School, meets Monday through Fri-
day, 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. from-Sep-

Sponsored by the Union County_
Regional High School District No. 1
Board of Education, the Cozy Comer
Play'School Center is.operi to pre-

school children, ages 3 to 5_y5ars,
who are toilet-trained. Admissions
preference will be granted to resi-
dents of the Regional District com-

-munities^jf Berkeley Heights, Clark,
Garwood^Xenilworth, Mountainside
and Springfield.

More information on the cozy cor-
ner program can be obtained by con-
lacting Mary Ann Kjetsaa, program
director, at Governor. Livingston
Regional High School; 464-3100,

—Exfc-210.—

PEARLY BIRD SPECIAL^
our Mst Year.

! ReglsterfOr Sept.Classes by
sept. 1st* Receive a

F R E E PAIR OF NEW DANCE SHOES
~^~—rhis applies to those'-aftes 3 to n.not

prAuioiiJtiy enrolled and Is l imited to
•••• ' l pair of shoes per student,

September tuition must be r e c e i v e d — —
by September l st. . >

Ages 3 to Adult Beginner to Advanced

t l fe WTember of the Dance — ~
EdUCatOrSi'Of ̂̂  America Register by Phone:

• Ballet* Tap
Ppinte* Jazz*
Gymnastics •

•Tiny Tots
• special Teenage and ' I •,
lAdult Beginner Classes inl •
1 —••-» • ""* T i p I - —•

ersen*

Register byPhone:

ICHERNY DAN^E STUOIQ
599Ches4nutS*FeetVneari=/ve:PD/nts) Unibn

U* •VA*tVBVlVV.''
• > • • • • • • • • • • • • • • » • • '

' &

• J * -
yEI^SW98

33
-^^

Yl

0)

to.

rntt

„ MAHRESS
<* with the purchase
g ^ of arty

< CAPTAIN'S BED
W i

PATIO DOORS
Installationl Includes door

I h i P n a

•Our Graduate Students Have •
".per formed with The •
,jr Radio Cltv Music Hall •

Rockettes1'- •

— i M

II JramaLscreerU hardware In white Perma.-
H rramo^v . ^ W j h jpattpimancB glass.

/allablo Irt Terralone $819

Come home to quality.
High Performance Glass (H.P.̂ S)TTi"ead.
seat boards and platforms/Completely
assembled & ready for easy Installation.
H.P.G.-42% more energy efficient

StooV Sites listed Behw Pius 5,000
Custom Sizes mid Styles

DOUattlMUHSUYS
J30-3442-18W A
84"w x 54"h ^

ANDERSEN® CIRCLE TOP WINPOWS
NARROUNES, CA3EMEHI5, QUDEB3 It AWMNOS

C 4 4 W •;••••• •'••

98"w x 50"h
4 Sash/2 Vent

ttSUUNT UTS
30-C14-20W
69"wx50"h
3 Sash/2 Vent

1129

Two ntw A M t i u a S drd* lop wlndowt lhat mudi
lh» profit* and pwforrrumoe ol PtrmaShtald®.. .
wlndowi. Low malntarianos exterior I i rigid vinyl .
wild biiulumg wood oore. Terrttone or While, wood
Interior can be pidnted or ttalned. Optional giHIei.

Priotd
Fromfl> M !£?** Hloh perlormtnce glan & tcreen

S*f Qf l with Terralona llnlih, liming, ahadei
IO9 & motorized avail. Unique llaahlng

^ ^ ~ • • avatem Dreventa teakaaa.

High Perlbrrriance Inaulated Qlaas-WMte '

NARHOLINES* CASEMENTS" ~
W/CIRCLE TOPS W/CIRCLE TOPS
2O32W/2OCI- «319 •' ' tn 'w/cici ' »309
24310 w/24 CI' «3?9 C]»w/«cr *569
2B42W/2SCI- «399 CWI4./CW2C!' >B49

.3046w/?DCT- >439 C3SWC3C!' >939

'CI Club too 'CT Ciicla Top

WXH

22"x 34"
22"x45"

_.30".x.45."-
30"x 58"
42"x 45"
42"x 48"
22"x 73"
30"x 73"

Venllng
Fixed w/Screen

•17? «319
•199 «359
1229- »399
•279. <469
•2B9 >479
•339 «589
•299 —
•349 —

IJKSI SLIDING PATIO

Natural Wood

-*499
61 8'

«599 '699

KSI fRtNCH SWING

sns
Natural Wowf

5' _ 6 '
'499*599
7'6" 91

'699 '799

ifl M

o
5

ANNIVERSARY SALE
TEENAGE & MICA

SAVE A FULL 1/3 ON
EVERY PIECE!

CO

BEDDING LIQUIDATION

Vz OFF
Retail Cloteout

Sealy/Serta

Hotol/Motol Firm
Twin Sat t99.00.vo

Rainbow Imparlal

5 SiisTGoi : - * - « * *

North Carolina
Furniture

Discounters
Visit Our New

Catalog Furniture
Showroom

ALL
Major Brands

of
Furniture

Discounted!

RBUCiMBfT WINDOWS
fnsufofciJ

1 .White Ilrjlsh with double panu Insulated alaaa.
Any custom alie up to 40"w x 6t"h (101 U I.) or
your choice ol fltocV siias. Beige or Brown

. tlnlsh available al slight adcj'l.coai: ,

;••'••. Inct. screen a tlttsnsh * l 2 9 ' e a ' C h : '

IIOLOR
READY.
MADES

'Cotton While orl
Alabaater 23"

Width ••"

e/p;Each Piece- s/o: Set Only

S100 REWARD. GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES! 37e-O5OO
U Hour*
) * MonlTuw: 11am-8pm
< WMnttday: 10am-6pm

0 -^tunrtysiowi-Bpirr
3unrJay;.11im-6pm

Rt. 22 West & Hillside Aye.
Springfield

an dw\Vor(d oftHe M^Oppoelte AutoUnd)

* , i * i' >

)
"Varttea/Pal/o Door

V ' Blind* trom *99
NEW PLEATED BUNDS

AVAILABLE
INTERIOR

French Door
• • 1 H Thlckapre-hurigeTme
iDlvided Glau • Clear Jambs Suitable

For Staining e Bated For Lock Set.
Wl Doors Are B0" Hiqh

I Ooubla Dbart:
4" WIDE 5'WIDE
10LIIM 15 Llloa

1*355*385
. 6'wiDE

• "1SUWS1.-.

»395,

5'...*7i9
6' . . . *759
9' .*1099

Double Pane Insulated LOW E.
. Glass. Maintenance tree

Poly cr on" in White exterior
, finish. Includes solid Brass

security lock set. Complete
w/acieon. Easy to Install!

OCTAGOMS
Silk Screen

J l l d Q I

Fixed:
List$158
Ventr:
Us)t*196

Thfermo-Vw
Insulated Ftal Glau Low E" VENTINQ

SIZE FIXED W/SCREEN LongLllesS

22" w x 30- h $235 $293 Extra Large
3 0 " w x 3 0 " h $275 $349 Utes Itl-StOCk
2 2 " w x 4 5 " h $295 $379 at Similar
3Q 'wx45"h $335 $410 Savlnasl
4 5 " w x 4 5 " h $465 $545 & a V l n g S I

VELUX
~ Rough

Opening

Vontlno
Skylight

22%" x 39%"
31% i f x'39%".Tempered tnaulated . , , _ _,

Jlaaawlthacreen 3 1 % X 5 6
•hadea, tlnMno and
motorization '.
available.

45%" X 47W

Fixed
(FSF) (VSI

•132 «257
•153 «300
«195 «356
»220 «421

Venllng
*Wlndow
w/Screan

(TPS)

<309
>332
«394
•461

ALL OTHER SIZES IN-STOCKI

OlMICOLAI IWP
Intetnalional Pfoductl

Peastrl

•a
DD
DD

Q Q
an
DD
DD
DD

Dofl
ODD

5P7O SP05 Brlllany Fanllte. Cambildge Moinmg

«169 *265 »799

Price Includes Double Bore lor lock end security dead boltl
taee Sink Complalely pnhucig IWP Nlcolal Wood: Ready lor
WttvadJuiiable aluminum alll & atalnlng or painting. Completely
magnetlo weatheralrlpplng. Mall ' pre-hung with tiesr lamb.
dot add '39. Pilcai latlect M " . edjuitable alll and compreulon
WIdthalSPtSU'wIde). SOO* wide weathetalrlpplng. Mall alot add M9.
angle peep vlewe'add MS. Pclcea relleclJS1 widths. .

&Ti^&$&tLWr.*™mm ttfflltl«PI«S«ffll«lmm
mm*ifa*a*JL«m**!L»* , ,„.„„ ^ir^rAW&ZZi* MM M4OO7TMont Frira-9 Tue s,, iyed SThuri B-5,8atS-5
JMUTJWIIIMO " ""

-CsWtighMrte

en-iMi
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I t ' s hard to go anywhere without seeijig Qovernor Keari
hawking New Jersey. In Pennsylvania, Maryland, even as far
away as Vermont, television commercials feature_the_gqvernor-
in various poses — with New Jersey fruits and vegetables, his
jacket slung over his shoulder ou-a-clean, quiet, beach or on a
tour of mountain forests;

Traveling through the state, it's pretty much the same story ;
with billboards and radio stations singing the praises of the Gar- «
den State. -:- ' • • • - . -—

But when tourists arrive here, they find a New Jersey that is
quiteidifferent — endless traffic jams, foul odors ana beaches'
where they can ' t swim ^or-fear of an AIDS-contaminated syr-
inge that has washed ashore as the result of illegal dumping.

Those of u s w h o live here get the added "benefit" of high car
insurance rates, the ever-increasing homeless problem, rising
taxes and a garbage crisis with n o end in s igh t / ' '

What can be going through the minds of our elected officials
when they spend more t ime selling the state to outsiders than
they do working to benefit the people they serve?

frTs^nly^uririglhe~lasTyear tfiat^weTiave seen the near-
destruction of our beaches, but years of ocean dumping and
neglect should have made it clear to public officials that the cri-
sis was coming. ;

That we would face a trash disposal crisis should have been
obvious for years. The state was generating increasing amount's"
of garbage that it was dumping in a finite amount of space.

In the past few months our officials, in a panic over the state::
Department of Environmental Protection's closing of unsanit-
ary and overstuffed landfills and the prospect of being tossed
out of office by angry voters, have decided to d o something
about tha t

Traffic problems have beeji building on the Garden State
Parkway, the New, Jersey Turnpike and Route i - 9 , just to name
a few highways, for over 20 years.

What are our public officials doing about these problems?
They're making radio and televisiorfcommercials, trying to lure
a major league baseball team to enhance our minor-league self-
image, or giving the go-ahead for yet another shopping mall or
several hundred-unit condominium complex. /.̂  ..:.„___.: „_.

* If the governor spent as much t ime pursuing solutions to our
problems as he does making commercials, maybe, w e would be
well on our way to solving our problems.

If the Legislature had spent more time considering what ' s
best for its constituents and less on ill-conceived projects l ike
the Lyndhurst baseball stadium and silly political infighting,,

jjtriaybe uierelwouldnlfcbeiaft• ihsurahce-crisis' ap&oii t^eiaehes^

would still be sa fe . - " •-—• ':\;^X'"""'""' V ? •"~"/".'Gt"7«."W.1 "̂
\ If we cannot convince ourofficials to come to terms with our :'
problems, there wil lsoon be ho solutions and we will be stuck
with our problems forever. w.

Then, the slogan, "New Jersey and You — Perfect Together,"

will apply perfectly, because we will truly deserve the mess we

"live in. ~r~~~.

Cookout safety
[Summertime cookouts can be fun when safe practices are

followed.
The New Jersey Fire Prevention and Protection Association

and the New: Jersey Bureau of Fire Safety remind us that out-
door-eooking-ean-leadto tragedywhen carelessness causes seri-
ous burns. Use common sense and remember to cook safely:

• Use charcoal lighter fluid safely. Never use gasoline to start
or freshen a fire. Gasoline isexplosive and much too dangerous
to use on grills. Be cautious with charcoal lighter fluid. Use on
coals only before the fire is lighted. If .you try to make a fire big-
ger by adding more fluid, the heat from the coals can ignite the
stream of liquid and burn back into the can, causing it to explode
in your hands. ••'••

• '•: •Try using electric starters in place of lighter fluids.
Place grills where they, will hot tip or ignite objects above

them. Do not use on balconies1 or under awnings.
! • Never bring a grill into the home. The carbon monoxide

produced by burning charcoal can be dangerous in an enclosed
space.

• Keep a container of water or garden hose ready to extin-
guish a fire. —--

• Keep children away from fires and grills They may try to
climb on the grill to see what is cooking.

• If anyone is burned by outdoor cooking, cool the burn with
water immediately. Coyer the burn with a clean cloth and call
the local rescue squad for emergency help.

• Though coals may appear cold, always soak them after
cooking. Unsoaked coals can relight a day later.

• Keep grills outside of-tents and recreational vehicles.
• Keep damp or wet coals in a well-ventilated area. During

the drying process, spontaneous combustion can occur in con-
fined areas. If a bag of charcoal gets wet, lease it outside, away
^om the house.

• Never store propane or gas cylinders indoors or in confined
.spaces. _ . , '

i Those who have questions concerning this or any other fire
safety matter should contact the New Jersey Fire Prevention and
Protection1 Association at 572-1996.

^T->2^i^c.
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THAT ACCIDENT k BACKED UP TRAFFIC REMIND3 ME,
V D E A R ; . ; , OUR A U T O ' I N S U R A N C E R A T E S A R E G O I N G UP. :••.-. "•:-,•;-

From the editor

How we're covering Campaign7*88—
ByRAEHUTTON

Time flics. It seems Jike the 1987
campaign just ended, but already the
November election is just around ihe
comer. The presidential campaign is
in full swing and,- on the localjovel,
candidates are already gearing up for
their own elections; '

News releases have already begun
arriving at our office extolling the
accomplishments of, various candi-
dates, and it's only a matter of time
before our office wilTST inundaTecf
with this material. ; ~

i W;e.feel^oWiiis;.j;goodiJ.time.,to

rrrfcsVrel&ses7whicri"w?"B"eiieve \foll
i both -control- thio .number of

campaij>n-related~articles that appear!
in our' newspapers and present an
objective and informative picture of
the campaign to our readers.

-4-£in~Sept^29, we will publisrrcan-
didates' photographs and biographi-
cal information to introduce them to
our readers On ihe next four Thurs-
days, Oct, 6, 13, 20 and 27, we will
publish Campaign Comer, which will
include statements from the candi-
dates. These releases should be no

Guest column

longer than 1J4 pages in length, typo-
written, double-spaced.
. In Springfield, we urge candidates

for local office to air their views on '
the compost dump slated for the old
Houdaille Quarry, the progress of
recycling in the township, how to
deal with the. ongoing Schaible Oil
controversy- and -how-Springfield—
should comply with its Mt. Laurel
requirements. :

On the county level, we suggest
lYjjj—-the'candidatcs focus-on the need for

environmental protection measures
that stem from...thc ever-growing
industrial community in both urban

•'•yalJsiJtbur«an""JareS4!J m creative
''Ways;1l3tf'c'ut'/uie'1tax iJvyfflittff'y«ar.
Other: topics of discussion-may .
include the plight of homeless farnU
lies in the county and how, .to; deter ;•'.:
illegal trash dumping in the face of
exorbitant costs for legal trash
removal. : . •

Candidates for Congress and the
United States Senate are also invited
to submit statements, and we would
suggest they address the issues of our
polluted waters, the homeless crisis,
highway congestion and ways to
improve our mass transit system

All statements for Campaign Cor-

ner must be In pur Union office, 1291
Stuyvesant Ave., Union, by noon the
Friday before the issue in which they
are to be published. Libblous state-
ments will be removed, and we urge r
candidates to keep mudslinging to a
bare minimum. We reserve the right
to edit all material which is

-submitted •....:

.Candidates may also be invited to
participate in a forum at our offices
before the election. These sessions
will., be used • as a, basis . for our
endorsements,, which will be pubri
lished in the Nov. 3 issue along with

"more political news in the newspap-'
ers, many of our readers would like
to see less. Some newspapers charge
a fee for printing political releases;
others just don't bother with them at
a l l . ' ' ••'.'.'• '" I ; ' { : • ' • • • : • : • , • • / , - . . • . • . ' '

We believe a local newpaper has
4 an obligation to its readers to provide .

election-coverage^. Tha.tr coverage,
howcyef, should not take space away
from btheriocal events that wo wish
to include in our newspaper.; : '
, We beliov? , we' .haW reached1 a

happy rriê ium'; this •year1 regarding
coverage dFtjSer^yembor clw-.tinn.

idates' can have'their^say, as
'V^S^^'^'l'liW^

\ve wiU;.conUnue, tocoyer legitimate
' . h e w s ' s t o r i e s ' ^ " • , : ; . ' ' • ••:.; ' ," •;•-. :

>:With a limited staff and spacej we
believe a policy controlling news
releases during election time is
necessary.' To publish all releases
whicharrive at our offices would be
impossible; to pick and choose which
releases to use and how much space
to allot to campaign coverage puts a
heavy burden on editors who are try-
ing |o remain objective about the
campaign and election.

While candidates might like to see

.Xr$Su??iaa#fci«l8ania.TOt!tKfc
camp'aign;byLpfcklhg upJa;cbp'y of
their'local'newspaper, but'can "still
read about school/(md club events,'
sports arid|church news .and all of the
other happenings in towru :..'';'

We'd like to hear what our readersr

think about election coverage in gen-
eral and this policy in particular, and
we'd like to share those comments in
a future column Comments can be
sent to Rae Mutton, executive editor,
care of this newspaper, P. O. Box
3109, Union, 07083.

Superkids program-called effective
By ROBERT L. BOYNTON

In a recent editorial column in the
Springfield Leader, a concerned resi-
dent raised some questions about the
effectiveness of The Addison-Wesloy
Reading Program currently being
used in the kindergarten and first
grade of the Springfield school
system

What follows here is evidence that
AWRP offers an effective and effi-
cient method of teaching children
how to access the pnnted word,
understand it, and use it proficiently

In the early grades, The Addison-
Wesley Reading Program has a direct
and systematic approach to decoding
that aids in comprehension. If effi-
cient decoding strategies are not
developed early, word recognition
techniques will pull the child's atten-
tion away from meaning. Through
AWRP's phonics program, in which
students leam sound/symbol corres-
pondences, blending techniques, and
the application of phonics skills,
children achieve a major goal: they
gain the ability to process pnnted
information quickly enough so that
meaningful uni t s -of language

(phrases, clauses, sentences) connect
With their own store of knowledge
about the topic and with their own
understanding of the preceding text'

To increase students' reading com-
prehension, the Addison-Wesley
Reading Program incorporates the
two major requirements for com-
prehension that consistently appear in
the research. The first requirement is
that children must be able to process
graphic information economically
and automatically. The Program is

' designed to help all children acquire
automatic decoding through direct
teaching and application of those
skills The second requirement is that
an ongoing, integrated, and systema-
tic program for language develop-
ment and communication skills must
exist if children ore to acquire a
broad and in-depth base of know-
ledge that promotes understanding of
a wide range of'printed communica-
tions. The language and knowledge
components, essential for com-
prehension, are an integral part of
The Addison-Wesley Reading
Program. >

Research shows that there is a

positive and strong correlation
between children's level of vocabul-
ary development-and their perfor-
mance in school tasks such as read-
ing comprehension. Through the
direct phonics approach in The
Addison-Wesley Reading Program,
students leam how to decode words
and apply this skill to most unknown
words. In contrast, when children are
taught meanings of a few words, they
do not gain transferable skills that
they can use to leam other unknown
words.

Often critics of phonics point out
their major objection: a number
(unknown) of students cannot under-,
stand what they read because they arc
too involved with decoding words.
However, Isabel Beck, a highly
regarded researcher in the field of
reading, made the following sum- gin
•mary statement: "...there is evidence 4 Manager of Addison-Wesley Pttb-
that a code ernphasls'approach teach- Ushmg Company This column if in
es Ihe word recognitfon aspect of
reading more effectively and., while

thcre is no evidence either that, it
inhibits comprehension. Thus, more

v meaning-emphasis approaches have
not succeeded in teaching com-
prehension any better than codc-
emphasis approaches, in that
meaning-emphasis approaches do not
result in higher test scores." In effect,.
it is over-simplistic and inaccurate, to
single out phonics as the cause' of
poor achievement on testing
instruments.

In The Addison-Wesley Reading
Program, the dual approach of phon-
ics and comprehension training is
direct, systematic, and effective. The
Program guides children to early
independence and helps them' to
reach that critical level of fluent,
automated language processing,

Robert Boynton is Northeast Region'

there is no evidence that,, code-, plshed
emphasis facilitates comprehension,—lastMarek

response to several guest column
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Editofs note: Assembly Speakej
ChuckHardwick has heard a number
of questions about his auto insurance

\pfan"froWjourndlisisrihepopulation--7
~tt7~ttfi

f y
-asked-questlonsrfollowed-by-answers—

from the Speaker;' . '" •
Q: What Is a verbal threshold

and how will motorists benefit If it
Is Implemented? .

A: A verbal threshold is a descrip-
tion of a degree of injury a person
must have sustained in an accident inN

order to sue for non-economic dam-
ages — "pain and suffering" — asso-
ciated with those'injuries. For exam-
ple, the verbal threshold contained in
the auto insurance reform bill recen-
tly sent to the governor, allows law-
suits for; "personal injury wWch
results in death, serious impairment
of body function or permanent seri-
ous disfigurement" ••-.•'

Currently,-a-person can sue_for
-pain and suffering when that person's
medical bills reach either $200 or

. $1,950, depending on the policy.
Most policies have the $200

treatment1and lost earnings. The tort' expected. The number of drivers cur-
thresholdi be it a verbal threshold or rently enrolled is now in the area of
monetary threshold, only applies to two million and many are good driv-
non-economic (Jamages, meaning ere. It is currently the fourth-largest

' ic'nKJnefirjrwt—Insurer In thenation.—~ 7" ~
„ „ , such-a^pain and suffering. - The rates used by the JUA are set
ThfVT^nl'hr«ho1d is designed to The principle behind no-fault to watchjales approved for the vol-

threshoW. which can be easily reach-
ed by anyone with minor.muscular
aches, and also by unscrupulous per-
sons^who may feign injury to obtain a

prevent lawsultr for Tnitacr-injuries
which drive up the cost of insurance
for all drivers. Under a verbal
threshold,, those currently with a

, $200 deductible would save 55 per-
"cent on the bodily injury portion of
their premiums, which is close to
$200 in some cases. Those .currently
with a $),95O deductible would save-
30 percent/The' verbal threshold has
been effective in other "no-fault"
insurance states such as Michigan,
Florida and New York. : '

Q:WIU a verbal threshold mean
that a person can collect no money
ainless the Injury Is extremely
severe? -

A: Absolutely not Under no-fault
insurance, any injured person can
collect immediately for all "econom-
ic damages," meaning actual out-of-
pocket expenses such as medical

- insurance-is that
paid immediately, ;and_in. exchange
there is some limitation on collecting
monetary compensation for intangi-
ble, subjective costs. One reason why"
New Jersey drivers pay so much for
car insurance is that our current sys-
tem is very generous in mandating
immediate payment' of all out-of-
pocket costs while also allowing civil
lawsuits for very minor injuries.

Q: What Is the Joint Underwrit-
ing Association and why Is It In
such deep trouble? r

. A: The JUA was established to
• cover drivers whose poor driving

records made it impossible for-them
to obtain "coverage from private
insurers. Ko insurer wants a high
risk.

the claims it pays ouC~BecauseThe—
rates set for the voluntary market
have not been adequate to cover the
JUA's claims and, expenses, the JUA
has amassed a huge debt . •'

Q: How does the JUA's fiscal
debt affect good drivers? •

A: AIL drivers in New Jersey cur-
rently pay a policy constant and the
recently, imposed RMEC, or Residual

.Market Equalization Charge, to. supT

plemdht the JUA's debt" and keep it
f r o m c o l l a p s i n g . "•,".'•'•"

Q: How'does the Assembly plan
propose to solve the problem with
the JUA? ^

. A: The Assembly plan would work
to depopulate the. JUA to ihe normal
number of drivers bv forcing.the pri-

The JUA, currently, insures about— yato companies to picic up the good
twice as many drivers as was driVcrs, who don't pose a high risk.

TriMdivyers notebook

Insurance crises are not predictable
By RICHARD J.SCHACHTER
Another insurance crisis is upon

us. Unlike the locust, however, the
cyclical nature of this crisis is not
predictable. '

When interest rates are high, insure
once companies try to keep premiums
low in order to competefor the con-
sumer's business. Because .interest

-rales are high.Jhey.ore able to invest
premium dollars" and obtain a hand-
some return on their investment.

On the other, hand, when interest
rates are. low, the cash generated by
the payment of premiums' yields a
lower return. .

When there is no crisis, almost
anyone can obtain a policy.

During a crisis, however, policies
are more difficult to come by. Pre-
miums are raised significantly; poli-
cies are canceled and the insurance
companies.claim this is a result of
increased personal injury awards.

The insurance industry has foisted
various fableJupornis. One occurred

r several -Yeats aftOuWnen. one or two

claiming.a substantial jury verdict in
' a case where a' person used a lawn

mower to cut his hedge.
It turned out that there was ho such

c a s e . ' ' * ; . .-'.' • ' ' '• ,..''•

Another fable is that the insurance
companies are losing money. They
proclaijn that they are paying out

more in claims and for claims admi-
nistration than they receive in pre-
miums. Although insurance account-
ing is different from accounting for
most other businesses, they fail to
disclose that they have substantial
investment income — from interest
on premiums invested — and that
their-total income is more than what
is paid out in claims. "

It is true that the last several years
have seen an explosion in litigation.
There -has, however, not been an
explosion in personal injury cases. .

A study by the National Center for
1 State Courts indicated that, for the six

years ending in 1984, personal injury,
cases were up only 9 percent. In the
states surveyed, the population had
increased by 8 percent. This is not
the stuff of which explosions ate
made.

There has also been a substantial
increase in various other types1 of.
cases, such as business litigation, dis-

—crimination and' criminal prosecution.
Th«se'(aWho\ W faifll'Bf iHe'W««erS,.

complexities of a sdciery'tHat is ever
more conscious of its rights. '

Access to the courts is a privilege
to.be desired, not on evil to .be
avoided. c

Another myth proclaimed by the
insXirance companies is- that there
have been many awards of .over $1

millioriiby juries. In fact. Jury
diet Research Inc. announced recen-
tly that there were between 1,600 and
1,700 such awards over a 14-year
period. Many of these cases involved
brain damage, quadriplegia, death
and other severe injuries.

Here in New Jersey, there has been
a movement to limit the freedom of
people by doing away with the right
to sue unless the injuries meet certain
criteria. .. .

We are told that, unless this is
done, our insurance rates — already
among the' highest in the country —
will, go evenjiigher. We are not told
that New Jersey's high population
densityassures us of highrates.

Of course, no one had a right to
sue, and if the insurance company
was not responsible for paying medi-
cal bills, we probably would not need
insurance. • . . , . '

That would be the least expensive
of all. Few of us would select the

Imposing liability on negligent
parties is an important means of dis-
couraging carelessness and changing
harmful practices. Some companies
change-their practices because litiga-
tion instituted against them points put
the risks inherent in certain designs
and the availability of improvements.

The object, after all, is consumer
safety and redress of wrongs. If a
system of justice.cannot deliver that,
then it has failed. .

Richard J. Schachier is a member
of the board of governors of the
2,200-member Association of Trial
Lawyers of America—New Jersey.

The remaining drivers in the JUA
will experience a 10 percent rate
increase each year until a 40 percent
increase is achieved at. which time

-theh-rate-wiU be-adjusted-according
to the claims the JUA pays out

These changes will see -to it that
good drivers are not forced to pay for

-the risks posed by bad drivers.
- Why does the Assembly Republi-
can plan include optional liability
coverage?

A: There are currently about
500,000 to 800,000 motorists in New
Jersey who don't have auto insur-
ance. Many ofithose.motorists can't
afford the high premiums] '

Without mandatory liability,
motorists could purchase insurance,
which at least would offer them med-
ical expense coverage for $300 or
less. In addition these motorists
would be contributing to ending the
debt of the JUA —.that is good for
everyone.

Q: If liability coverage Is option-
al, how would someone sustaining
damage to themselves and their
vehicle recoup damages from-an
uninsured person?

A: Those injured in an accident in
which an uninsured motorist was at

_fault.need npt_worry._The unlimited
personal-injury protection coverage"
the Assembly plan includes would
take care of all medical expenses.
That person also could still s\ic for
damages.

Q: What do you mean when you
say "special Interests would pay"
under the Assembly plan?

A: Three special interest groups —
legal, medical and insurance profes-
sionals — would be affected by the
new plan.
•- Lawyers will see fewer dollars
because.the verbal threshold would
reduce the number of lawsuits.

Doctors and other "members of the
medical profession would be affected
by a new, more efficient fee schedule
governing how nwch they may be
reimbursed for treating auto-related
injuries and a 20 percent co-payment

on "non essential" medical treat-
t merits such as therapy.

Insurance companies would be
impacted 'because they would have

-die-responsibility of-depopuiaiing the
JUAr-AlsOT-the excess profits law
would be strengthened to require gre-
ater financial disclosure and lower
profit thresholds. ~

Q: How much will this new med-
ical fee schedule decrease rates?
• A: It is expected the new fee sche-

dule will trim 15 percent off the per-
sonal injury portion • of each
premium.

_; Q: If adopted as Introduced, how
much would the Assembly plan
save m e ? -

A: Because rales vary according to
a.number of factors, such as the type
of car one drives, distance to work
and the section of the state in which
one resides, an exact savings figure is
difficult to provide. However, it is
safe to say that the plan would save •
the average driver hundreds of dol-
lars. In addition, the plan would fos-
ter true reform, thus these savings
would be long-Jasung and would not
disappear after a few months.

It remains to be seen, though, how
much of the Assembly plan will be
inc luded in the upcoming
compromise. "

Q: The L e g i s l a t u r e has
attempted to solve the state's Insur-
ance woes in years past only to
come away with nothing. What are
the chances that reform will mater-
ialize this time?

A: The governor. Senate leader-
ship, along with leadership from the
Assembly, have agreed to sit down
and work out a compromise reform

. plaa
With this commitment to come

away with a plan acceptable to every-
one, it seems hopeful that a reform
plan will be passed soon. However, I
assure all that the Assembly will not
completely turn away from the auto
insurance rate issue once a deal is
completed. We . will continue to
monitor rates.

Lum
ffi'ttfe^rrSfiKSB^y a

Building Sflartertal Centers
Decorating!

-expensive alternatives.to litigation
have; been used increasingly. Non-
binding arbitration and mediation are
two such alternatives. These ore not
cure-alls, and will not resolve all
cases, but they are methods which
provide a less expensive resolution of
disputes. '

LTNrOFCREDIT

Need $100,000 or $200,000 or $500,000?
The Union Center National Bank can loan
you up to 75% of the equity in your home.

If you own' your home you may qualify
for a Home Equity Line 'of Credit. Use.
that equity for virtually any purpose.... a
new car, education! medical expenses,
home improvements or a vacation1; ;:
Come in or call for full details. In
addition to our regular banking hours,
Our Main Office dnd Springfield Branch

~|pbbieraretal»cropefKirvSaturdays from—
9AMtolPMV

Current APR
-ONLY'

This rate is variable and is subject to change. The
annual percentage rate Is 1,75% above The Union
Center National Bank's prime rate.

ie UNIWN utn/TEfl
HATIONAL BAM

Mala OttlM: 2003 Morris Avenue, Union
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ail
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ffCCM 15 f l l W i r i . U«tf«*t IrtllCfc 2455 Morris, Avenge,.Union

SfltMMM M M k : 763 Mountain Avenue Springfield

Wythe House Fence Pane/
.40 CCA Pressure Treated Southern Yellow Pine
4'x8'Section 6'xB1 Section

4499
..tan

A classic design that (its with any architectural style
from traditional to contemporary.

AuW.ilunAi'f

lifeWood

Board-on Board
Privacy Fencing
.40 CCA Pressure Treated
Southern Yellow Pine

6'x8' Section
Tightly asumblod with QalvanizixJ
fastonars, 8'xB' sections Posts not
included. «ABB6

Patio Squares
Interlocking Treated
Southern Yellow Pine

AWrvcrhacuw

lifeWood
Makos patio or walkway construction'a broozo, .40 CCA -
prosorvativo Iroatod, Southern yollow pino approved for

• ground.contact.

LandscapeTimbers
Southern Yellow

3 1/2"x4 f/4"xe'

! . - . . • > • . - . . * « •

Reef Pine Ties
.40 CCA
Pressure Treated
5 1/2"x5 1/2ux8'
' '/Bh "

40 yaatJiy^rr^nty. Use tor terraces,
W p l n ^ s t e ' • ? ' ~ ^ : '

Smooth Four Sides
6"x6 x10Ft.
Super Ties
.40 Treated
Southern Yellow Pine

.4Q\toar
e..<" Wkrmnty

•R) tornjos or enhance your landscape.
Squared and trimmodjot ewy siocklno.:.
Iraatad for longer life.
W 4 1 0 J i . ' ' ' ' '

Phone:888-8500
cMI j ^ w l f Bank—NUrobi f idtrol D»po»H lnmrorw Corporotlon

22 Prospect St 2322 Morris Ave. Main St. Route 202
Madison. N.J. Union, N.J. Neshanic Station Bernardsville, N.J.

377-1000 686-0070 369-5511 .221-1131

1238 Valley Rd.
Stirling

647-1239
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By its failure to act on state-
mandate/slate-pay legislation prior to

n i ^ n i i
\ November ballot, the state Senate has
'refusedjo. accept, full responsibility
for its fiscal actions, according to
Majority Conference Leader Bob

iFranks.
Franks added that the Senate's

inaction on ACT-97 also deprives the
voting public of an opportunity to
control escalating property tax rates
which are becoming an ever-greater
burden on local taxpayers.

"I'm convinced that state mandate/
stale pay is an idea^jvhose time has
come in New Jersey, and the voters
would have willingly adopted it as a

' constitutional amferTdment irr Novem-
ber," Franks, the bill's co-sponsor,_
said. '

"I'm naturally disappointed that
the state Senate has turned its back

•on this vehicle for encouraging fiscal
integrity and responsibility at the
state.level of government and reliev-
ing property tax burdens at the local
level." '•,

"This hypocritical practice of
enforcing 'caps' on local spending to..
hold down property taxes, but then
arbitrarily adopting state-mandated
programs that require a hike in those
same taxes must cease," added
Franks. "The state Senate should fol-

-]owJhe Assembly's action and put a
halt to this practice immediately."
-, _ * * * _ _

The Senate has approved legisla-
tion sponsored by Senator C. Louis
Bassano, R-Union, to require that
health care providers report any
negative reaction to the pertussis vac-
cine within seven days to the Depart-
ment of Health.

The seven-day, reporting require-
ment clarifies an existing law,

authored by Bassano, to inform
parents of the potential side effects of •

~Uw vaccine." ' " ; I ~~

Tho DPT vaccine is commonly
used to immunize children against_
whooping cough, an infectious
ease of the respiratory mucous mem-
brane.' The symptoms of the disease
typically include a serfcs of short,
convulsive coughs followed by deep
inhalation accompanied by a whoop-
ing sound..

"In the past, negative side effects
to the whooping cough vaccine have

Legislative
forum
crippled young children and infants,"
Bassano said. "Brain damage, mental
retardation, paralysis and even death
have resulted among children who
have taken the vaccine. "It's vitally
important that a reporting system be
put in place, so that health authorities
will be alerted as soon as possible
whenevefan adverse reaction to TT
vaccine takes place," Bassano added.

cine can be removed from the market
' to avert potential tragedies."

A bill sponsored by Assemblymen
Peter J. Genova and Robert E. Lit-
tell that would provide unemployed
workers basic health and life insur-
ance coverage recently was approved
by a vote of 79-0 in the Assembly.

"About 48 percent of New Jersey's
unemployment insurance claimants
lack basic health and life insurance
coverage," said Genova, R.-21, vice

-chairman of the—Assembly-Labor
Committee. -' -

The proposed health arid life insur-
ance program requires no new taxes
and would bo financed by worker >
contributions to a Separate state" trust -
fund established by-the bill. .-; uf*~'r

Under the measure, .125 percent of
the existing employee's unemploy-
ment contributions would bo diverted
to the lrust-fuhd.~EmpI6yees-in-New
Jersey currenHy-contribute ^25 per-
cent of their first $12,000 in wages'to •
the unemployment trust fund. ~

Health benefits would be provided
through private insurance carriers,
with premiums paid from the fund.

The bill, a committee substitute for
A-2325Jjuid_A-2359, now heads to
the Senate for consideration.

"Every indication thatXhave i s -
that the road ahead is clear," Rinaldo
sai3r"Tfi5~is arTimportanTKIl..We'"
need to restore the confidence of
small Investors. Insider trading is a
crime the country cannot'afford."

Under the proposed legislation,
jnyestment firms would1 have an
tacreasedlSponsibility uTpoIieeTE
trading activities of their employees;
Also, the U.S.. Securities and
Exchange Commission would be

i

Rinaldo said the tough, new legisla-
lion is a reaction to insider trading

^dalrta^have-shiferrtheconf^
dence of small inyestors.

.Rinaldo is one of the principal
sponsors of the bill to toughen penal-
ties against those who use inside
information to reap illegal stock
market profits.

As approved by the House panel,
' the bill would, double the current
prison term for insider trading from
five years to .10 years behind bars. It
would increase fines for individual

' violators to as much as $1 million
and to as much as $2.5 million for
companies. —

called upon to study investment
markets for an assessment of the
need for further legislation and
regulation. • - . - ' •

Under the.new legislation, con-
victed Wall Street financier Ivan
Boesky, now serving a three-year .

".. terni for inside trading, would have
faced up to 10 years in federal prison.
Former investment banker Dennis

., Levine, serving a two-year term for
inside trading forhisjole iri the'Boe-
sky case, would also face up to 10
years behind bars

Recent schemes uncovered by the
SEC resulted in -insider trading
charges against Wall Street investors

' who used ' inside information and
illegal tips on merger plans to reap
millions in illegal stock profits.. •

"If people are reluctant to invest
because they think the market is

. rigged by insiders.' it's going to hurt
our entire economy," Rinaldo said.
"Money for business will be harder
to raise. That will.result in fewer
opportunities, fewer-jobs'; and a less •
competitive economy," he said.

Under the bill, the Department of
Health would be responsible for
reporting any negative reactions to
the vaccine to the Center forl?isease
Control and to the vaccine"
manufacturer.

"Through this reporting procedure,
. health authorities and vaccine manu-
facturers will .be alerted as soon as
there is any sign of a problem," Bas-
sano said. "Once a problem is discov-
ered, the particular scries of the vac-

A bill sponsored by Rep. Matthew" v

Rinaldo (R-N.J.) that would
Strengthen the law against insider
trading on Wall Street has cleared the
House Committee on Energy "and
Commerce, its last legislative hurdle—
on the way to consideration" by the
full House.

Citing strong bipartisan support for
the measure, Rinaldo, a senior Repu-'
blican member of the committee, said
he is confident Congress will enact
the legislation this session.

Art show
seeks work

The Keniiworth Art Association is
looking for professional as well as
amateur, artists to exhibit their art
work at the 21st annual Outdoor Art
Show and Sale to be held on Sunday,
Sept. 11, •'• .

The raindate will be the following
Sunday, Sept. 18, and if necessary
the next raindate will be Sept. 25.

; T^eartshpvyisheld at the Harding

MR. PEANUT of the Springfield Municipal Pool is Brian Birch, center, who beat Mlkey_
Theisman, left, first runner-upi and Ryan Gural, second runner-up, in the contest held
Aug. 7 at the pool. Mr. Peanut (s the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Birch of Hdnshaw Avenue,
S p r i n g f i e l d . ' • • :••••: .'••• • • • : : ! ' • • • • ' " . . - . . ; - ' ' < ^ : . ' • ' •• • . • • • ' • . , : . ' - . • • • ; • • • • • ' . . • • ' - .

BIKE-A-THON — Sony Walkmans were presented to
Keniiworth children who rode the most miles in the St.
Jude's bike-a-thon, which raised money to be used for
research and- treatment at St. Jude's-Children's
Research Hospital. From left are David Kokai and Bob-
by Jeans, who both rode 45 miles; the president of PBA
local 135; and Patricia Sedlack. who rode 35 miles.

On the job
' Milton A. Zisman, a certified publ-

--ic_atJMunlanL_wL!h__Oppcnhdm_ &

and 14lh Strget̂ fKemilwbrlK, starting
at 9 a;m7uritU"5:3b p.rrir'nie fee.is'
$1.50 for1 child artists ages 7 to 17
and prizes will be awarded. Junior
artists may also exhibit their art
work..1 ,, .;'. • " ..̂  ';'

Keniiworth corporations Bamett
Tool, Rotary Pen, Dr. Jerome For:'
man," DDS PA, Advanced Handling, .
Keniiworth Greenhouses, Dr. Glenn:
W.Koechlingv DDS, L&J Body &
Fender, Keniiworth Liquors, Almos
Engineeringi Union Trucking and
two private patrons have donated
awards to the Art Show and Sale.

Applications for space should be
sent in right away as space is filling
up fast. Those who would like an
application may send a. self?-

Company, Piscataway, and a resident
of Springfield, was nominated' to serve

until 1991 as a new bpard member of
the Accountants-forthe-Public Interest
of~New"Jirsey7'~— ~ —addressed ,-stampedenvelope-to-Ona-—dropoutsr—Pocr—and—administrativi

Hill, Box 205, Keniiworth, 07033. contact with all students serve as a

Academic advising arid tutoring
students in a wide range of subjects -
.are some'of the areas that Union
County College is targeting in it
efforts at retaining students.

"Our efforts are more pervasive
than ever before," said Dr. Leonard
Kreisman of Westfield, vice presi-
icnt-for academic affairs. "We don't
want to miss anyone."

Latest statistics show a decrease
statewide among community college
students who remain in college
through graduation, but U.CC's reten-
tion rate'fares somewhat stronger as
compared with statewide figures. The
College attibutcs this, in part, to its
approach in reaching but to potential

personal way to encourage students
. to stay in school, and bcttermeet their
academic and personal needs, Kreisr
man said.' :

Reasons that students havo given
for, withdrawing from college include
employment conflict; personal/
family, and health, along with
academic difficulty. r ;

Dr. John Pufahl, UCC director of
developmental studies, said the Col'
lege is faced with a national problem
of balancing its own standards with
the "levels of student preparedness
from high school. s • -

"Our culture requires a higher
level of basic skills — everybody
needs to be computer literate arid
have a view of the international pic-
turo," he said. "We leach critical

¥/ t, , .: .-

Project ACCESS of the Union
County Youth Service Bureau' is
seeking Host Home-families to pro-
vide temporary shelter to youngsters
who need a place-to «tay-ta-a_nighL
or two, announced Michael J. Lapol-
la, chairman, Union County Board of
Chosen?reeholders. , -j_

MUSJCAL GREEKS—The musical number "Everybody Ought to Have a Maid" was one
of man/apted out during the recent Union County Regional Summer Musical Theater
Workshop production of ?A Funny Thing Happened on the Way to the Forum," presented
: at David Brearley Regional High Schoofin Keniiworth.: From left are Pseudolus, played by
John .Halecky, and Senex, played by Mike Cfowley. : . ;
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shelter

"Host Home families are volun-
teers- who provide food, shelter and a

caring atmosphere for an adolescent
who needs to, be removed from an
emotionally Charged family situation
for a very shorjuperiod' of time,"

JLagoUa said^
Youngsters wfib~arecluididates for

Host Home placements are between
the ages of 12 and 17 and have been

Host Horns famiiy. The volunteer
families are â  safe haven for tho
youngsters. . . ', •;

Families interested, in helping.
other families overcome .some of

~their difficulties-can-calHhe-Union-
County Youth Service bureau at
925-6600 and ask for information'

carefully screened to be sure uiey~do aliomTter-Roj
not present any sort of danger to the Home Program.

- . • 1 ) /

Robbie the Clown'at Summit CenterSaturclay
' Npobie the Clown will be. at the
Summit Child Care Center's open
house Saturday at the Walton Center,
625; Mountain Ave., m Springfield,
from 9 a.m.-! p.m. •
.Parents ..can enroll.and'register
their Children and enjoy a magic,
show with Noobie the Clown arid his
balloon animals. Tours of the.new"

atoTrCentefwilrto-provided and-
refreshments will be served.

SCCC,;a non-profit community
' agency, opened its doors to children'
in 1954, The centers are licensed by
the .Bureau of Licensing of the New
Jersey Division of Youth and Family
'Services. Nationally.recdgnizSd for
.quality dhild care, SCCC provides a
variety of programs for children ages
6 weeks to 10 years including Full-

—Time, Part-time,. Drop-In, Pep
Nursery, Kindergarten Wrap-Around

and-Diseovery Club' After School
programs. The centers are located in
Summit, New Providence; Chatham,
Millbum and Springfield. Parents are
invited to participate iri the exciting
open house~aTKt~enroll their child.
Additional information can be
obtained by calling Rose~a t
273-7017. .

SUMMER WORSHOP — This Union County Regional High School District Health Edu-
i cation Workshop, held at David Brearley Regional High School in Keniiworth, is just one
of the many educational curriculum workshopsbeing conducted by teachers from the var-
ious departments and schools of the Regional district during the summer. From left are
Joan Dalton and AlCzaya, health teachers at David Brearley; and Arlene Blaumeiser, the
newly appointed school nurse at Arthur L Johnson Regional High School in Clark.

••V"

WANTED:
OLD PHOTOS

WE ARE SEEKING PHOTOGRAPHS OF OLD UNION
TOWNSHIP SCENES FOR AN HISTORICAL
BOOKLET TO BE PRINTED LATER THIS YEAR.

IF YOU HAVE — OR KNOW OF — ANY OLD
. PHOTOS, PLEASE CALL UNION MAYOR ,

ANTHONY E. RUSSO AT 688-3232.

because that's what our. ciiituriJ
d e m a n d s . " . ; - . . ; < > ; v ' - { . • ' • • ' • . • • • ^ ' • ' : ; ; ; ; • ;

Efforts to improye-thc-retentio
rate include increased student
involvement, creation of tutorial con- •'• •
ters oh all campuses, and pre-
registration advising to newly admit-
ted students, which is continued.
through the first academic yean ••',',•••

.'i A (C

: Notice Is hereby Qlvonlhallho Board olAd|usi-
monl ol tho .Townsnlp: ol Sprlnglleld, Couray ol '
Unlgn, Sltue ol Now Jeroov, will how a public hoar- .
Ing on Soplombsr SO,1888 ol BM PM provaJHna
time In Iho Municipal Building, Mountain Avenue.
Sprlngllold, N J , lo consklor the eppllcollon ol M. •
Uchllol lor a Varlanco lo Iho Zoning Ordinance, 501 .
SctieduloolLImliallonsconcerning Block!75 Lot
15 loaned at 13 Outlook Wayf Sprlngllold, N.J. .
.- • . ; • • • ' • : ••'••: ' • v - H a r V - A . K o | q , '

•: ' : ' • . B e c r e l a r y .
N o h B a - S Z - ^ - ^ - — — - : - ' • . ;••••-••-••• . - -
D a l o : 8 « 0 / B 8 ' •• • • . - . •
04260 Sprlngnold Louder, August 18, 1088 '

' < (Foo: $5.75)

WALK OR RUN In
wearing SHOES from...

MEN- W I D K WIDTHS-LADIES
Sneakers from $5 • Weddlrig Shoes . Qold & Sliver

FreeDy«4B«lye ,
I O OFFanypurchasal

I ol $40:00 or more I
\_SAot PUct with thto coupon)
506 wTEHioBeTKlvenue

Linden, NJ

862-4884
WaJdlnB Shoas to Work Bnote

NIKE
"ADIDAS
PUMA
CONVERSE _
PONY
NUP.SEMATES
HUSH PUPPY

Footwear That Fit Your Every Need

/' \'

LA. GEAR
CAROLINA
HERMAN
DUNHAM
DURHAMM *
DURANQO

-TIMBERI.AND—_BEEBOK_

John franks
Gpme celebrate Summer at our

SIDEWALK SALE ; . ,>

REDUCTIONS
from our Mens Clothing Department

Suits now $125.
• SpbrtJackets now $75. .

' , ; , Slacks now $25. . . ^ '••'

Thursday, August
9:30AM to ̂ QOPM

"^ Ralndate Saturday, August 2QtK
Fine Clothing and Accessories for Men and Women.

WORRALL pUB 763=9411

HOME SWEET HOWARD
; The American dream of

owning a new home comes
• true every day at the Howard.

And we make home
. ownership possible by -offer-
• ing an extensive selection of

mortgage options, designed
to meet the needs of today's
home buyer. . •
;: Listed below.are brief de-
scriptions of bur most popular
mortgage services: : -•

- fixed Rate Mortsa9«s
. ; The Howard offers fixed

rate mortgages for predictable
monthly payments. Jumbo

1 fixed rate mortgagesrare ayail-
; able up to^SQO.OOQ—

Adjustable Rate
•';•;• / ; ; ; ' ; M o r t s « s « » ~ —

Adjustable rate mortgages
"•, : with initial term? of one, two,
£• :,three and f ive.yeai iare^ r ; .
"^•teredrjumboadiustable-rate1"

.mbftgages are available to
V $11,000,000. •-.•

Convertible Adjustable
Rate Mortgage

Our 1-Yeat Convertible .
ARM provides you with thev

affordability of a low adjust-
able rate now along with the ;•
security of a fixed rate later.
Convertible ARMs are avail-
able, for primary'or secondary
residences. .; : ..

No Income Verification
Are you self-employed? . . .

Witii no income verification,
no tax returns forW-2 forms -
are required. No income ver-
ification IS available on adjust-
able ratemortgages-for
primary residences. / _ •

Prior Approved Loan

Mortsage Assistant
Program (MAP)

Speed up the mortgage
process by letting a Howard
Mortgage Assistant help^you
complete an application at
your New Jersey home or
office. ' '

Express Service
In ahurry? Receive your

mortgage cbmmitment fast —
within ten business days of ap-
plying in person. We'll even
guarantee an interest rate for
60 days following your ap-
plication date.

No Points Option
Reduceup front costs

with our.no points option
l

For more information about
Howard mortgages or, for a
free mortgage application kit,
call our Customer Service
Center TOLL-FREE: :

1-800-4-HOWARD
1-800-446-9273

. Monday through Friday,
8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Saturday, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

To apply in person, visit any
Howard office (there are over
70 full-service offices in New
Jersey) or our new Mortgage
Banking Center located at: '

2000 Morris Avenue, Union, NJ 07083 .
Monday through Thursday, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Friday, 9 a.m. (o 7 p.m. 201-688-6141

I SAVINGS BANKBlB

Shpfj'foranew'horae mortgage, ^
knowing you've already been Com« to the Howard BSGtwttobeltoiiMdJtoumfL

*^:M

'••• - S Wrf^v^r^T^^^

Serving you locallŷ  at 2000 Morris Avenue, Union Center
and 2784 Morris Avenue, Union,
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get new home
By PAUL PEYTON

"Union County's new Walchung
Stables, located off Summit Lane in
Mountainside, is expected to be com-
pleted by October at which time a
dedication ceremony will be held,
according to Daniel,Bemier, senior
park planner for. the county's Depart-
ment of Parks and Recreation. - - -

"We're pretty close^to being fin-
lshed," said bemier. "

He said the new facility is a larger
and more complete facility than the
previous stable:!, which were located

' on Glensido Avenue in Summit
The "stables, were relocated to.

Mountainside after-the state Depart-
ment of Transportation made a deal
with the county to acquire the site of-

-the previous stables in Summit for
the completion of Route 78.

Nicole Williams, a clerk at the
stables . and the daughter of the
stables manager, said staff members
were hesitant at first about leaving
Summit but reconsidered after seeing
the new facilities. ,

"It's much bigger. We have more
space (for horse.riding) and more
people are coming in," said Williams.

Williams said the stables in Sum-
mit were only intended to be a tem-
porary_locationjlntil-ajicw location
cduld be found. The previous bam
was destroyed by fire.
• The state offered funds to the
county as an incentive to relocate to
the Mountainside location. •

.The total cost of the new facility is
expected to be $7,224,000. So far,
$5,736,114 has been spent. Of that
amount, the county has contributed
only $9,304. The majority of the
funding came from the state Depart-

ment of Transportation and from
other direct state grants. -

The facility includes amain stable
housing 99 horses, an isolation bam
housing up to eight sick horses, a
storage garage for trucks and 'other
equipment, a hay and straw building
and five riding rings, said Bemier.

An administration .building hous-
ing the offices of the stables manager
and assistant manager, an assembly
room and the caretaker's office was
also constructed.

Bemier said the project, which
began in 1982, was completed in

-three phases. The' first phase included
the preparation of the site including
the installation of storm drains aria
the laying of onsite roadways..

The .second phase included the
completion of the main, stable, isola-
tion bam,, garage and riding rings. '.
The administration building was
completed in the final stage.

Improvements or additions made
to the new facility include additional ~

-riding rings, assembly room in the
administration building and the isola-
tion bam. He said the bam holds
more horses than theprevious stables
did.— '

"The accommodations are nicer
and more horses are stored in the
barn," said.Bemier. ' -.••••-

County residents receive reduced
costs of $11.50 per hour and $8 per
half-hour for horse rides,-which are
offered six days a week, excluding
Mondays when the facility is.closed
to the general public.

Fifty horses owned by the county—
are available for riding along the 26
miles of paths in the Watchung
Reservation.

pOtlight

NEW HOME FOR HORSES — Union County's new
Watchung Stables, will house nearly 100 horses'when

• . . . . . PhotO'By Joe Long

completed in October. Lessons, experienced riding,
anff horse, showsjwlll be open to the -public—'-"

A bird'&-eye view of
-.' _ '-..'•••-• . . : • • • • ' : > . : , . _ • • • • r . . _ . . . . \ . . . . . :n I . . J t ; » n i l , i™,v b p . r n d n l l

Capitalism is creeping out of the
closet and onto the streets, of the
Soviet Union, according to eyewit-
ness accounts of visitors from Kcan
College of New Jersey.
. Dr. Robert Fyne of Fords, profes-
sor of English, who led his 16th Rus-
sian tour this summcrrssid he noticed
"more and more private-enterprise,
especially among the artists."

Fyne, who will lead his ji7th tour
in January 1989, said, "fhe~Arbat in
Moscow is beginning to resemble
Montmartre in Paris." ' '

Blatant capitalist activity in trie
Communist Paradise also was con-
firmed by Fyne's nine students,
including Helen Mallack of Eli-

—zabeth, ah adult who traveled with

Nursing students get 'pinned' at county college
Five local students who have completed a year-long program of study to

become licensed practical nurses were officially "pinned" at graduation cere-
monies to be held recently at Union County College's Cranford Campus
Theater. : . ....••

Graduates include: Susan Aulisio of Springfield; Lalita Kanjarpam of
Mountainside;. Susan Roland and Elizabeth Walker, both of Roselle; and Lin-
da Steward of Linden. ' .

Quest speaker wasretired LPN Professor Miriam Resnik of Westfield, who
discussed career opportunities in the field. Students followed tradition with the.
recitation of the Florence Nightingale Pledge and received their LPN pins as
a n c n t r a n c c r i t e j n t o t h e p r o f e s s i o n . : : ' _ _ _ ' ''•'"'•" •';!;•'"•: "... • ' •"- ' ' ' •>".• ," v - * ^ •'••'••

Students in the LPN program spend two days weekly in lecture classes on
the College's Scotch Plains Campus and three days in local hospitals or nurs-
ing homes. ' j . . , . , • ' •

' Participating agencies that offer UCC students a clinical experience are
Elizabeth General Medical Center, Muhlenberg Regional Medical Centetv
Plainfleld; Union Hospital; St. Barnabas Medical Center, Livingston.

Also, Raritan Bay Medical Center, Perth Amboy; Cranford Hall Nursing
Home; Rahway Geriatrics Center, Children's Specialized Hospital, Mountain-
side; arid John E.Runnells Hospital, Berkeley:Heights^ii,!iKfii ortt./'ioi t.yiim

^ daughter,- Monica, a Kean.. : MallackrecaUed Nances arrival
student . ( in Leningrad. "Everything closed and

Mallack said the Soviet citizens all you saw was Nancy's hand out the
like- to;. trade for American-made window of the presidential limousine
items, and-m<^childrerulike_bubHai_^jiaflag,",__'.:;..".'.'
gum and ballpoint pens. She said she , But she recalled a visit to Gorky
and the others in the Kean group-fre--^pajic^nero" tne Russians were enjoy-

;quently just gave things away as ing American jazz and eating ice
cream. As for the other food, Mal-
lack, who speaks fluent Polish, said,
"The food is a lot like Polish food, so
Hiked everything."

She said she had a conversation in
Polish with a Russian who spoke Pol- ~

. MWW »«u - « - - .„ . . . . —..... ish and; is a,veteran of World War JJ.
crime and that she did not sense that—she-isaid the hotels .were beautiful,
she was being followed'orbugged, but not; airicohditioned, and televi--
Mallack noted she .was allowed to siOna.in,he room were saturated with

, tour impulsively on her own without ^ewsofPresidentReagan's visit
- an official guide. : , L" ; While she enjoyed the food,
i : Fyne said there are more Ameriwm_m c iu d i r i g .8 o m e caviarrshe-said some

tourists these days and many of them of the students bought a pizza from
.. are, on tours from; other colleges, the new American franchise, but she

Kean's tour coincided with the Rea- d i d ̂  n m i q e ft M c D o n a l d . s m_ .

souvenirs.
Mallack said the people in Lenin-

grad are "really proud people" and do
not accept tips, and even the children
prefer to trade small items rather than,

: accept gifts from foreigners—.
She also said she felt safe, from

. Frankly \ye don't understand why anyone wnfrs
- , a low tar cigarette doesn't, smoke Merit, After all,.it's the,tinly one with ,

Enriched Flavor.™ Fona rich, smooth, satisfying taste with even, less tarthan other: leading lights.
In fact, in a nationwide taste test, Merit was judged as good or better ihan-cigarettes that

have-up to 38% more tar. But if our rational appeal still hasn't swayed-you,
we'll have to resort to blatant promotional tactics. Sec the next page.

Enriched Flavor™ low tar.|J| A solution with Merit.

V . ;'• ," ,
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1
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13th annual picnic
The Union County Youth Service

Bureau will hold its 13th annual End-
of-Summer Picnic on Aug. 30, 1-3
p.m. at the Maple area of Rahway
River -Park, said Michael J. Lapolla,
chairman of the Union County Board
of Freeholders. ' :

"The picnic, which has become a
tradition'with clients and staff, marks'
the end of the agency's summer
recreational program and the begin-
ning of the school year," Lapolla

• s a i d . : : ; . . ; •••' . - . • • ' • • • ' • ' . -, •'

Each, summer, the Youth Service
~Bureau provides a series of special .

summer trips and activities for clients
and their' siblings, including beach
and state park trips, visits to
museums and places of interest such
u the Statue of Liberty, the N.Y.
Aquarium and the South Street
Seaport" K. ̂  ''. , V .'."..:

The Union County Youth Service
Bureau, a part of the Department of
Human Services, provides free indi-
vidual and group counseling for ado-
lescents and their families as well as
crisis Intervention and family ther-
apy. The agency is located at 1130 E.
St. George Avenue, Linden.

' ByLEEFQULKES
Can a brigadier general whp never

held public office,.and..who_estab-/
- Ushed: residency in New Jerse$rjusr~
' lust yJ^^niccffrifiillypchflilenEft~an—•

, incumbentU.S. senator? ' •. .-:
Republican Pete Dawkins gives an

.emphatic "yes." y ,_.
Today, he is in New Means a s .

part of the New Jersey GOP delega-
tion which will nominate Vice Presi-
dent George Bush for the presidency.

-His trip to The Big Easy marks a
brief respite from the pressures of a
campaign to unseat incumbent
Democrat Frank 'Lautenberg for the
U.S^Senate. . • "
' Last week the contender paid a
visit to County Leader's sister group
of newspapers in Essex. He said he's
looking forward to Labor Day when
"we'll really light the fuse on the
campaign/' \ , . , : i

^Dawkin said his differences with
the' one-term incumbent Lautenberg
span a huge gap. "Our fundamental
philosophies are different,", he said.
"Lautenberf is-arrultra-liberal-New-
Jersey is a moderate state; my philo-
sophy is more in harmony with New
Jersey."

. Lautenberg could not be contacted;
however, his press secretary' Paul
Begala said Monday that Lautenberg
resented the labels 'Begala said that
New Jersey has many important
issues, such as the environment and
education, ilui aie independent of-
liberal and conservative labels.

Dawkins cited specific issues, in
which, he differs with Lautenberg,
singling out the death penalty, drugs,
free trade and the return of federal
money to New Jersey.

Dawkins said he is in favor of the

Runnells conduction is under way
J » » - , . . _ j ! *u__i : JtM«~.:^» F™.iTr,!nn Proiniv-, _ m «i . :»hj , ^.w, i m i m . . nm also tirovided bv the institution. ." . .Annand Korletti, dtawtor;of Engineering and Planning for Union County,- .psychiatric care services, are also provided by the institution.

.- « . . . v ™ m , r « H t i » , ! i m of construction on the new John" E..Runnclls Of the 375 beds in the new facility, 300 have been allocated for the long-
term care, 25 for-rehabilitation, 25 for psychiatric care, and the remaining 25
beds for patients suffering from alcohol abuse. The complex will also include
administrative offices, therapy rooms, dining halls, recreational rooms, and an
infirmary. |

Construction will be broken into three phases. Phase I was for site work
utilities and rock excavation, Phase II is the main building complex and-Phase
HI will be pavirig-ahd landscaping.The Phase I contractor was J.D. Construc-
tion of-MahWah; and Phase p is Hall Construction Co., Inc. of Wall,-Phase-III

niUWW tlWllvm, W1WW..V. .« ID...^^.M.O. . o

this week announced the start of construction on the new.John E..RunneUs
Health Care Facility. Located in Berkeley Heights, the 375-bed replacement

• hospital was designed byjhe architectural firm of Ferrenz Taylor Clark and
Associates, Inc. of New York, NY. ' , : —

Ftorletti said that Wagner-Hbhns-Inglis, Inc., nationally-known consultants
to the construction industry, headquartered in Mount Holly, will serve as the
Project Managers during the construction of this $22 million project;
• According to James P. Rowan, WHI's Director of.Project Management
Services, the four-story replacement hospital is being built on 45 acres of a-
heavily wooded site owned by Union County just north of 1-78. The hospital is
contihuing-torprovtde health care services in its present facility until the new '

• f a c i l i t y I s c o m p l e t e d " .• _ . " . . • ' . " . - • •

. According to Rowan, WHI's Project Management responsibilities will
include on-site representation, coordination, and monitoring of work progress,
contractors' payment review and approval,'schedule control, cost control, conv
tract adminstration, project documentation, arid project start-up services, WHI
will also perform a variety of other construction management services all
designed to4»lp4tocp the project ontrack, to minimize problems, to help keep
budgets in line, and to assistuhe owners in seeing that the level of quality in
construction'is consistent with approved plans and specifications. .

When the Department of Transportation constructed, 1-78, the highway
divided the site of'the_existing hospital. Realizing the need for a new, up-to-
date hpspltal, the facility built in 1912. was sold and will be razed after the .
replacement facility is completed in the summer of 1990, •>.; ,

The new 170,000 square foot, four-story hospital will be of reinforced con-
crete constructionjidih-aJsick exterior. Although appearing to be one large,
sprawling complex of varying heights, the facility will really consist of three
major wings or "blocks," all interconnected. Considered the Main Building,

._Blocks A and'B will house the long-term care, drug rehabilitation; aridpsy-:
chiatric patients. Block C will be devoted to patients undergoing alcohol

1 ' r e h a b i l i t a t i o n . ' . \ ' • • ' • • • - . , . . • • „ • ' , • . , : . , ; : .•'•,.• ; ..',. . ' •'•'

The John E. Runnells Health Care Facility is a long-term; non-medical,
non-surgical hospital. The hospital provides skilled nursing care for patients recorded' average,
suffering from chronic disorders. Drug and>lcohol rehabilitation, as well as1' • readings for the n

death penalty, which Lautenberg has
voted against

"I'm in favor of the death penalty
- for drug-related murders in the
- course of drug dealing, which- are _SQ

heinous," he said. "I've spent time in
-public housing projects with the drug

gangs and thugs where they have.gun
battles- in the stairways. This is a
tough, nasty, grisly, problem perpet-
rated by people who have no sense of
decency about them.

"I think drugs are a crisis and one~
of the top issues," Dawkins said.
"Lautenberg voted to continue aid to
Noriega."

Begala called that an unfair
charge, and noted the vote-took place
before Noriega's drug involvement

..' was "commonly known.
Dawkins also condemned Lauten-

berg for voting to cut the Coast
"Guard budget, which Dawkins said is
instrumental in holding the drug trade
in check. " •

Begala said that Lautenberg wrote
the original Coast Guard budget "that
gave the Coast Guard everything they
wanted and more." He said the
budget was cut because of the jitock
market crash in October. '

Touching on economics, Dawkins
said, "I'm very forceful in favor of a

ing in the ocean, in which only two
states;.'New York' and New Jersey,
continue to engage.

P E T E D A W K I N S

The education probleri in New
Jersey, Dawkins admitted, is well-
illustrated by the Jersey City school
system, which is an^Unpreccdented
case of the state taking over a school
system because of its inability to
institute an effective program.

- "Education is.the core for us com-
peting nationwide," Dawkins said.
"Education should be, controlled at
the local level; there has not been

will be bid in 1989.
Opened in 1912 as the Bonnie Bum Sanitarioum, the board of Chosen

• Freeholders renamed the facility in 1955 to the John E. Runnells Hospital.

Trying to forget July?
July 1988 was a month to remem-

ber for meteorologists andlaypersons,
alike as record-breaking high temper-
atures and rainfall wreaked havoc on
the Union County areaT

To prove it, Union County Col-
lige's Cooperative Weather Station—
has recorded the highest mean temp-
erature for the month of July, 77.58
degrees^ and the second highest
monthly precipitation for July on sta-
tion records with a reading of 10.21
inches.. The stationary records go
back to. 1960.

The average 77.58 •degree figure
was 3.51 degrees higher than the

B, with high daily
month recorded on

July 10 and July 16, both at-a steam-
ing 101 degrees. The highest temper-
ature on record for July was 102
degrees scTin 1980.

Accompanying the scaring temper-.
atures was extremely humid condi-
tions, as the College's Weather Sta-
tion recorded 100 percent humidity
on July 16, 18, 19, and 24. Average
daily humidity was 80.45 percent.

The total 10.21 inches of rainfall
. was 5.26 inches above average, witrr

the greatest amount in 24 hours fall-
ing on July 20 with 2.55 inches of
rain measured. Eleven, days in, July
recorded measurable rainfall; still the
13.96, inches of rain measured during
July 1975 far exceeds this year's

saia, "i*m very lurcciiu m mwi m a

free-trade agreement-with-Meitieo—w=ry_ efficient spending of education
and the Caribbean. jLautenberg has money. Committment of teachers is
been in favor of tariffs." indispensable to effective education."

Begala defended Lautenberg's ' Dawkins said he is against a con-
Sttyiiig lie is piuteuting slitulionni amendment that would ban

' ' abortion. He added, however, that he
opposes the use of federal money to
subsidize abortion.

Dawkins' academic credentials
include a Rhodes Scholarship, and
master's and doctorate degrees in
international politics from Princeton
University. He received the doctorate
degree in 1970.

As a running back of the Army
football team at West Point in 1958,
he won the Heisman Trophy, an
award given annually to the best col-
lege football player in the country.
He was drafted by the Baltimore

\Colls, but instead chose to attend
school at Oxford University in Eng-
land at the termination of his three-
year obligation to the Army. Dawk-
ins is a skilled jazz musician who
plays eight instruments.

He served 25 years in the Army as
a commissioned officer, including
time in both Korea and Vietnam.

New Jersey jobs. He" credited the
senator with having created 20,000
jobs in the state.

Dawkins also blamed Lautenberg '
for not bringing federal money back
to New Jersey. "New Jersey had a
$14 billion defteH-to-thefeds.-That
represents 8 percent of the state's
productivity that disappears," Dawk-
ins said. "We need it for transporta-
tion, education and cleaning up the
ocean, which is not just a state
resource, but a national resource."

Begala again accused Dawkins of
, not telling the entire truth, noting that
New Jersey is one of the more pros-
perous states which precluded it from
getting a disproportionately large

.,. share of federal tax dollars. He also
", said the state has very few defense

contracts which prevent it from see-
ing many federal tax dollars?

Dawkins went on record as being
steadfastly opposed to sludge dump-
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fi\nrstatrgrants
"Union County College has been awarded five grants '

totaling $284,120 from the state Department of Higher
-Educalion_lo_ help__jcnhanceljts_.^jmological_ and '_
computer-oriented' endeavors," said Dr. Derek N. Nun-
ney, UCC president. , "^ ' ' ; ~ ~ ~ ~

The largest grant, for $120,000, is intended to
upgrade the laser/fiber optics laboratory on the college's
Scotch Plains campus. The-aim of the project is to
enable those from disciplines related to laser/fiber optics
technology to learn more about that field. The college

' intends to introduce die use of lasers to all students who
take the general physics courses and to offer special
demonstration lectures to at-risk minority high school
students enrolled in the Middle College High School.

Through the $120,000 grant, the college will purchase
fiber optics kits and convert its existing YAG laser to
become the center of a materials processing system that -
operates by interfacing through the AutoCAD system.

. This setup will enable the college to do practical appli-
cations using the laser, such as cutting, welding, solder-
ing, scribing, trimming of resistors, heat treating and
drilling.

Desktop publishing courses will be facilitated by
$52,000 slated to bring technology to the Liberal Arts/
Communications program for journalism/writing stu-
dents. "With the funds, a laboratory~will-be constructed
16 be used to help' students develop skills in writing,
editing, design, and increase their visual and verbal liter;
acy. It will support production of newsletters in govern-
ment courses, biology courses, and in mass communica-

~ tions, promotion analysis, logical thinking, writing, and
graphic presentation^trategies in all subject areas.

The laboratory would be integrated with a class room
and contain 16 Macintosh computers, a LaserWriter
TINP printer, two large screen displays, three dot matrix
printers, networking, and a scanner. A host of software
also would be purchased. '

Another $50,000 grant will provide a direct linkage
between 25 neW microcomputers and a collcgcwide net-,
work to enhance instruction in English-as-a-Sccond
Language, composition, ^nglish Composition, and

Remedial Composition. The network will offer tutoring
through use of instructional materials, such as a compu-.
ter projector^ pilot test materials, and demonstration of
themtocolleagues^ " 7 " ^

faiversity also will be
established. The activities of this project are intended to
foster the use of computers in writing and to increase the
interaction among students, tutors and instructors.

A grant for $36320 was awarded to the college to
assist its English-as-a-Second Language program
offered at the Elizabeth Campus. The college; has
acquired 35 Apple I E computers with a network for the,
language laboratory and classrooms. Through the grant
money, more appropriatesoftware packages will be pur-
chased whereby a series of reading, writing, and struc-
ture lessons will be'offered using mini-authoring prog-

"rams and a writing process program. .
. Other equipment to be purchased for ESL use are sevr

eral microcomputers, large screen projectors, and a data-"
network hookup connecting all students' terminals.

A fifth grant for $25,800 will be used to help enrich
"humanities courses offered in conjunction with. Plain-
field High School to improve the _co_Uege-going rate -
among minority students. This will especially focus on
World History classes and the purchase, of non-Western
books and field excursions to facilitate learning. \,

The college has also been awarded a $39,400. grant
from Rutgers University, Newark, to upgrade its exist-
ing biology laboratory with the latest in modernized
equipment. . • ' 7 .) '

The grant is part of a Science and Technology Bond
Issue approved by voters ih 1983. and $2 million
awarded to Rutgers, which then has allocated portions
of the money to "feeder" institutions that provide basic
education to those eligible for transfer in .their junior
years of college. • '. . . -
"!' Rutgers currently is preparing for the construction of
an expansive biotechnology laboratory, which is
intended to become' a "mecca for molecular biology
study," according to Professor William Dunscombe,

chairman of the Union County" College biology
d e p a r t m e n t s '.;. ' ••'' ' • • " : • ' -,;, ,: .• '- •• . ' > ' *

As a "feeder" institution, colleges such as UCC will/
-also -be-Htfferded-the. opportunetyf throughjJlhe-granL-

money, to construct satellite laboratories that would pro-
vide basic (raining for freshmen and sophomores inter-
ested in biology. •', •'•';-.•;.!;'•>;••: :{(.•.'

Unon completion of course programs at UCC, stu-
dents would enhance their biotechnblogical education

' through theoretical and practical applications of their
knowledge at Rutgers' more elaborate laboratory during'
the junior, senior, and graduate level programs.

"UCC intends to apply its portion of the funding to"
the purchase^ of such state-of-the-art items as.a supers-
peed centrifuge and construction of work stations

including a spectrophotometer, pH meter, microscope,
and incubator," said Dunscombe. , • . . , . . . . •;-:

~ "The biology, larxiratarjrvwll-be an added recr^tment;
tmi fry-mif^ccjB^en^^
UCC offers an incentive for enrollment because of its
low tuition rate and opportunity for transfer to a four-

^ y e a r p r o g r a m . ' > : . • • • • ^ • : . ' . ; . • ' ! ' ' . • . " : ,"•••'/."••'•:•.'..••':

• . "What's more," Dunscombe said, "the laboratory-,
modernization provides a.potential for professional and
staff developmerit.by networking^-opportunitjes-for-stu^
dents, faculty, and administration alike." ' ....;..- ,••.;;•

For beach conditions,
call 1-800-648-SAND. :

Personal services to expand
"The county's Personal Attendant

Services Program has expanded, from
a demonstration program to a full-
fledged, state-funded program that
enables physically disabled adults to
live more independently in the com-
munity," said Neil M. Cohen, Union
County freeholder and liaison to the
Advisory Board on Handicapped.

The PASP is directly administered
by the Office on Handicapped, Divi-
sion of Planning, of the Union Coun-
ty Department of Human Services,
for physically disabled adults,' ages
18 to 65.

"Residents" selected for"Jhe PASP"
canSreceive from lCNo^^hcMrs of r

service per week, based on their indi- .

vidual situations, and must be cap-
able of self direction."

"PASP services^ arc unique com-
pared to other home care services, in
that they are completely developed,
managed and supervised by the resi-
dent," Cohen said. "The wide'range ;
of services, such as bathing, dressing,
meal preparation, laundry, household
management and transportation, also
sets it apart from other programs of
this nature."

Eligibility and service decisions
arc based on ah assessment and plan

r of service completed .by a social
Lworker and the resident. Preference ii'
given^lo those who are employed,,

preparing for employment or living
independently.

PASP services are available to
anyone who qualifies, without regard
to income. Persons eligible under
Social Services Block Grant guide-
lines will leccive the services at no

-cost. ' .
After a certain income, clients will

be asked to contribute to the cost,-
with a sliding fee scale'used to deter-
mine the amount. ,l;

Further information can bev

obtained by contacting Bob Colic-
chjo, program coordinator, Division
on Handicapped,- at S27-4845, Mpn-

lo Fri4avL.8flO a.m.%i 4:30 p.mT

"A high-rate, risk-free
investment package.,.
I opened mine
atCarteret'.'

Member fSUC
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Newark Southslde High School

Class or January and June 1936 and
June 1937__

A reunion is being planned for
Newark Southside High School for
members of these classes.

Interested classmates or those with
information about alumni are asked to

.contact Reunion Committee.EOJSox
831, Springfield,07081.

Ann Street School in Newark
• • • ; " • • C l a s s o r 1 9 4 ? , - . , •

A 40-year reunion is being planned
for Ann SueetSchool.^ , ; • ; ' : ' "

Members of the gradating class are,
asked to contact OraceCaheslriSantu-
mo in Belleville; LolTCubzzoMcHar-
dy.in Union; Vito Zarill6~ui Edison;
Walter Zabriski in ^Warren; or Terry:
Cupo in Newark.

'First Aventif School in Newark
Classes of 1963-64-65

-. Classmates interested should con-
tact Marisa Russomanno-Purcell at
964-8J97 or Anthony Magliacano at.
964€439 /

••'"•:• A century of spwicei, , : . , ., . . .

i$ CfiRT€R€T Sm/lflGS BOOK
When you're banking to win

Barrlnger High School in Newark
Class or 1964 ;

Ar25-year reunion is being planned."
Classmates-interested in attending or
those knowing the whereabouts of
members of the class should, call dr
refer calls to John Cioffi at 787-5712
or Ben Oaida at 671-6794.
Lafayette High School In New York
Classes of 1960 and 1961.

.Any members belonging to these
classes are asked to write Reunion
Committee, P.O. Box 13, Florhani
Park, 07932 or call 780-8364.

1 . , - : • . a . . •' •' ' • . . .

. Linden High School .
1 Class of 1956

A 50th birthday party is scheduled
for Nov. 26 at Dasti's Restaurant in
L i n d e n ' . ' . . - - ... • ' ; : ;••"

Interested classmates or classmates
from the Class of1955 or the Class of.
19S7 who would;like to attend?are

1 asked to send their name and address
tdT.Cv Box 616, Linden, 07036.

Jonathan payton Reglorial High
School '

Class or 1959 -
—A^ff-yenrreunlonUrbeing planned—

for Jonathan Dayton Regional High _
School:

Class members are asked to contact
Jay Kelk,' 1962 Bartle Ave., Scotch
Plains,'07076, or call 322-6954; Nan-
cy (Rumsey) Cooksey, 405 Gabriel
Drive/St. Louis, MO 63122; or Pat
Wrigley/Cutler during the day at

:575-8292.-T:"-. .'-v iv-L.. v ' - v : . ••
Sheepshead Bay High School

. JSheepsJieaa Bay High School, clas-
se» of 19(3.1964 arid 1965 are plan-'
ning reunions..-' : ",; &"•'•'•. • i- • .. '.

Members of these classes are asked
to write to Reunions Unlimited Inc., at
P.O. Box 13, Florham Park, 07932; or
call 780-8364. :' ,,v . : '"

_/_Soiith SldeJHIgh School;...;.;.
; A reunion is being planned for;

South Side High School, classes of
June 1936 and January 1937.^ ..

Interested class members, or those
•with information about alumni, should
contact the reunion committee at P.O..
Box 831, Springfield, 07081.

West Side High School
~ " : Class of June 1957

A reunion is • currently being
planned for the June 195? class of.
West Side High School.. • . .-

Former students should contact
Connie Puled at 239-8498 or-Dan

, Talarsky. at.467-1412. v ::' :± • •..•/'•
Puled and Talarsky are anxious to

..locate any classmates anyone may
know of throughQu't the country, i

Westfleld High School
^ ' Class of 1978

Alumni of thê  Westfield: High
School Class of 1978 are askeito send .
their names, addresses and telephone .
numbers along with any information

.on the whereabouts' of other, class
members to Westfield 1978 "Reunion,.
P.O. Box 1338, Eatontown, 07724.
.Information can also be obtained by
calling 758J0222. .',

A reunion is beinfe planned for Nov.
' • • 2 5 - ' • • ' " ' : • • • • ' , ' • • • • • • • • • • •

Union High School
\ Ctass or 1938

_, TheReunjon Committee is making
pians for the 50th reunion of the Union
High School Class of 1938 to be held '
June 26,

Out of 200 graduates, nine have not
been accounted for including Gene-
vive Bardyzewski, Grace Gall, Lelia
Jenkins, Walter Ley, James Lund-
quist, Lauretta Mursell Haydu, Ken-
neth Neudeck, Dorothea Schmitz and
Robert Waldron.

Anyone who knows the location of
any of these classmates or of their fam-
ilies should contact Edith Chandler
Cottrell at 79 HicksonDr., New Provi-
dence, 07974. "

1 Penn Hall Alumnae
The Penn Hall Alumnae Associa-

tion, Wilson College, Chambersburg,
Pa.,- recently reorganized and-is cur-—
rently'seelcing former alumnae. The
school, which opened in 1906 and
closed in 1976, was. a preparatory
school and junior college for women.

Currently 725 alumnae addresses
are known. About 4,500 alumnae are
believed to exist,

Weequahlc High School
A reunion is scheduled for all, gra-

duates of Weequahic High School
from 1954-1959. Further information ,

: may be obtained by contacting Gloria
Sonnessa, 43 Feronia Way, Ruther- '•
ford, or by calling 935-1394. :

. Graduates of the January and June
classes of 1938 are. also being sought
to attend their 50th reunion to be held
June 4 at Mayfield Farms in West
Orange. All graduates are encouraged
to make reservations by contacting •,

- Walter Remhard, chairman, at 6
' Windsor Drive,. Livingston, 07039;

Lauretta Olshan, 2792 Carol Road,
Union, 07083; or Ruth M. Hedlin, 5
Laurel Drive, Springfield. 07081.

South Side High School
' '" . Class of 1942

A reunion for the January and June
classes of 1942 of South Side High
School is currently being planned.

Interesied_cl&smates of the January
class should contact Sylvia Gordon
Zwalsky; 9 Knollwood Drive, West
Orange, 07052; 992-6464. Those from
the June class are asked to contact Saul
Glass, 942 Edgewodd Road. Eli-
zabeth, 07208; 355-5006.

Abraham Lincoln High School
The classes of 1945 through 1950 of

Abraham Lincoln High School,
Brooklyn, N.Y., are planning a gala
reunion celebration. All alumni from
1945-1950 are asked to send their
names with their class year, addresses
and "telephone numbers, along with
any information on ihe-location of
other classmates, to: Lincoln Reunion,
P.O. Box R, Eatontown, 07724. Infor-,
mation can also be obtained by calling
758-0222. ' . , • ' . • . ; . . .

. Fair Lawn High School
Class or 1965 . "^

The Fair Lawn High School Class
of 1965 is looking for all class mem-
bers in New Jersey. Those who have
moved since the last reunion in 1985
or havonot reported their address for
any reason to the Association should
call Liz (Blum) Power at 796-0028 or
write to her at 17-02 Alden Terrace,
Fair Lawn, 07410. the Association
would also like the addresses of any
classmates throughout the country or
abroad. Preparation will soon begin
for the celebration of the. silver
anniversary of the Class of '65
graduation. ~—: ~

John Browne High School
Classes of 1967-1969

A gala reunion is currently being'
organized fotihe 1967,1968 and 1969
classes of John Browne High School.
Class members should write to Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 13,Flor-
ham Park, 07932 or call 780-8364.

St. Leo's Grammar School
Class or 1938

The Reunion Committee of St.
Leo's Grammar School, Irvington,
Class of 1938,.is currently seeking
members of the Class of 1938 for its
50th reunion. Further informatioin can

be obtained by contacting: Art Rein-
hard, 12 Cranberry Court, Red Bank,
07701; orJLeoB.urrows^lO? jumping
Brook RoanrLincroftr0773S.

First Avenue School
Classes of 1963-65

The classes of 1963,1964 and 1965'
of First Avenue School, Newark, are
currently planning a 25th reunion. For
further information, please contact:
Anthony ! Magliacano, 2629 Juliat

. PJace, Union, 07083; or Marisa Pur-
cell Russomanno, 476 Fairway Driver
Union, 07083. . '

Newark Central High School
Class of 1938

The January 193"8 class of Newark
Central High School is seeking class-
mates, for a 50th reunion to be held
Oct. 7 at the Friar Tuck Inn, Cedar
Grove. Interested classmates should
contact Bob Beller, 79 N. Glenwopd
Road, Fanwood, 07023. r

Jamaica High School
Classes of 1954-1957

A gala reunion is currently being
organized for the Jamaica High School
classes of 1954,1955,1956and 1957.
Members of these classes should write
to Reunions Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box
13, Fiorham Park, 07932; or call
780-8364.

Weequahlc High School
Class of 1968

A gala reunion is currently being
organized for the Weequahic High

—Schooh:lass-oH968TMembers-shouId-
write to: Reunions Unlimited Inc.,
P.O. Box 13, Florham Park, 07932; or
cair780-8364.

Newark East Side High School
Classes of January and June of 1938

The Newark East Side High School
classes of January and June of 1938 as
well as graduates from 1930-1939 arc
wanted for a joint reunion. Graduates
are asked to write to Walter J. Golda,
2460 Dorchester Road, Union, 07083;
or call 686-9261.

Elizabeth High School
" Class of 1978

The 1978 class of Elizabeth High

School is planning a 10-year reunion.
Interested persons should write to:
EHS Class of 1978, P.O. Box 9193,

"Elizabeth, 07268.—Please-include
name, address, maiden name, if mar-
ried, and telephone number.

Seton Hall Prep
Class or 1948

Fortieth reunion to be held Satur-
day, OCL 15, at Canoe Brook Country
Club, Summit. For additional informa-
tion, please call Patricia McMahon at
the Seton Hall Prep' Alumni Office,.
325-6636.

Scotch Plains High School
Class of 1938

Golden Reunion to be held Sept 24
at the Mansion, Fanwood. Interested
class members should phone Bob
Manner at 757-6870 or write SPHS
'38, 1109 Dorsey Place, Plainfield, ,
07062. - -

Union Catholic —
Class or 1983

Union Catholic's 1983 graduating
class will hold its five year reunion on
Nov. 18 from 8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. _
at the Woodbridge Hilton in
Woodbridge. "~

All 1983 graduate should contact
KathyDonohueby Oct. 1 at 687-6595.
Linden High School, Class of 1938

Linden High Class of 1938 will hold"
their 50th class reunion on Nov. 12 at
the Town and Campus, Union.

Classmates requiring information
can contact Seymour Lieberman at
486-8580 or Rao Storchheim-
"Silverman at 486-2100.

Union High School, Class of 1978
The Union High Class of 1978 will.

hold its 10-year reunion on Nov. 26 at
the Pines Manor, Edison.

Classmates wFo have not received a
reunion invitation or who require addi-
tional information can contact Traccy
Cerreto at 687-7835.

A change was made this week in the
correrponding address. All (.oircsjjon-
dencc should now be forwarded to
Cerreto at 29 Concord Place, Union,
07083. .
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DR. JEROME J.ERMAN
IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THE FORMATION OF THE

. ORCHARD PARK FOOT HEALTH CENTRE
' A COMPLETE CARE FACILITY

FORTHE TREATMENT OF THE FEBT

JEROME J. ERMAN, D.P.M.
SURGEON PODIATRIST

DIPLOMATE AMERICAN BOARD OF FOOT SURGEONS INC.
1801 Vauxhall Road, Cor. Oakland Avenue
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It takes more
to

ROBERT I. NEUFELD D.P.M.
FOOT-3PECULI8T__ .

• ARTHRITIS
• LASER SURGERY
• HEEL PAIN
• SPORTS INJURIES
• DIABETIC FEET
>FOOT SPRAINS
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THE MEDICAL SERVICE CENTER

"Serving You For Over 50 Years"

IroRCOMPLETE HOME HEALTHCARE
II • PRESCRIPTIONS
i| • SURGICAL .SUPPLIES
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IMJVlEblATE DENTaRE REPAIRS

Prompt
1Hr<

Service

DENTURE SERVICES

• Repairs * Rellnes 3 Hr. Service
8 Hr. Emergency Denture Replacement
• Full/Partial Dentures •Metal Base

All Dental Services Available

moit

Offlca A Hospital
8urgary

ALL MAJOR COSMETIC & BEAUTY AID LINES
• HALLMARK CARDS • RUSSELL STOVER CANDIES
I w t t o H O B A U MAJOR PRESCRIPTION PROGRAMS

PROMPT FREE DELIVERY |

ELIZABETH

355-5250
878 WWITHBBOAD STREET

3erve^ou r
LINDEN

48644155
401 NORTH WOOD AVE.
•;30 arn • 8 pm Mpn.-r'rl.,
6?30 airi i '7 ptn MatiinlaV
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It takes better care to build a
hospital like the rfew Irvington
General Hospital. The care we used
to build our hospital shows m the
way we reassure a patient through-
out a surgical procedures
making new patient rooms com-
fortable and home-like. By making,
privacy a priority. And, in giving

treatment that's personalized,
not institutionalised.

You'll find friendly smiles, and
personal feelings of warmth and
encouragement from'our profes-
sional staff. At the new Irvington "
General Hospital, our care js more
than our trademark.'"

Ifs our Foundation.

A iiihldlaiy of ihe I ouiulailon for Hospital ami Hrtlth Sysicms, Inc

General Hospital i

832 Chancellor Ave.
Irvington, New Jersey 07111

(201) 309-6000

DENTAL CARE
_____™.ioenniTi:e 'nobtri V. Scalna DDS P*

Robtrl V. Scalara Jr. DMD
Dr.wW Filrwe.imr DMD

ASSOCIATES '
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Mis^howcase Tile
r ine Quality Ceramic Tiles and Marble

Grand
Opening

Come In and Save
' S B B H Union Leader Coupon«•«••
• 35% ofl^n all stock |
I Tile . I
j expires 8-11 r88 |
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WHOLESALE & RETAIL
We stock over 60,000 Iset of tile an?
marble. Alao we fabricate all types of
mafplo & granite on premises We also
display beautiful batnroomsat our location

l i p . ,_.., . . . . , . , , , „ . . ,
^•^^l^^llf;^:-:'="':•

iRn'eO.MaHty Ceramic Tiles,arid MartilP; , , : ; \ : ,:
Waiehouae & Marble l^brlctatlon^^;

(201) 625-1090
Coming soon new aWw A*Wd/»tew. N.J.

Miriitnurn deposit-S-l-GGQ-simple-interest- Rate subjecuochange_
Rate.in effect when you open your certificate is guaranteed.

TAX
ON A 1 YR CERTIFICATE

DRIVING
TOWARD

* FINANCIAL

Earn rnore faster with Colonial Savings Bank s 1 Yr Green Light Certificate. You will
earn an ultra high yield whicfi will be credited at maturity Your taxes will be deferred
until next year and your money is guaranteed safe secu,re and fully Insured. Open
a I Yr Green Light Certificate today or If you prefer a shorter term . . .

OPEN A TAX~UEFERRED 6 MOS. CERTIFICATE

7.92 effective
annual
yield on

per
annum

Tederal regulations require an interest penalty for early withdrawals,:

COLOIMIRL
COLONIAL SAVINGS BANK

1 Wfest Westfield Avenue, Roselle Park • 245-2313
1350 Galloping Hill Road. Union • 964-7277 ,

526 loman Avenue, Colonia •574-0118
5 5 ̂ road Street. Elizabeth • 351-0600

SLA

Colonial Savings Bank SLA Is A Member Of The Fedewl Savings And Loan Insurance Corpowtlon
Individual Accounts Are Fully Insdrod Up To $100 000
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prompted

; BUSINESS WOMAN LAUDED — Harriet ^ L
Diamond Associates, Westfield, right, president of the
New Jersey Association of Women Business Owners,
presents an appreciation plaque to outgoing President
RinaValan of Fantasia Unlimited inc., Roselle.

New bank formed^

Association Management Corpora-
tion President Peter Allen has ,
announced that Virginia Maguire has
been promoted to executive assistant.

Under her new title, Maguire will
be responsible for the administration
and operation of the Consulting-Engi-
neers Council of New Jersey and the
National Council of Acoustical 4
Consultants. . "

AssociationManagement Corpora-:
lion ) g fl trarift and professional flssrw

ciation management company pro-,
viding administrative, financial, gov-
ernmental affairs^pubiic relations,
meeting and trade show planning,
printing and insurance services to its
more than 20 clients.

AT
ARROVi/HEAD

+AKES

2 story;
The Sea &SkiV 4 bedrooms, 2 baths

The #1 seller in the Poconos ; •,,

NVESTMENTVACATION

RETIREMENT

A new Garden State-based bank-
ing company, First fidelity Bancor-
poration, has been formed through
the merger of First Fidelity Baricor-
poration of Newark and Fidelcor Inc.,
of Philadelphia.

The combination of the two ,orga-.
nizations creates a new suporregional
interstate banking company with con-
solidated assets of $29 billion, plac-
ing it among the 20 largest bank
holding companies in the natioa

The combination will not affect the
way in which customers transact bus-
iness at any First Fidelity bank. In.
New Jersey, these include four First
Fidelity affiliate banks and the Mor-
ris Savings Bank. In Pennsylvania,
there are three affiliates: Fidelity
Bank, Merchants Bank and Mer-
chants Bank, North.

Throughout the new First Fidelity
Bancorporation system, there arc
nearty'500 banking offices in all 21
,countiss_of..Ne.\yJFcrsey_and the 14
e a s t e r n m o s t c o u n t i e s of
Pennsylvania.

The new company has as its prin-
cipal subsidiaries the two existing
holding companies, First Fidelity
Incorporated, formerly named First
Fidelity Bancorporation, and Fidelcor
Inc. They will continue to operate'
their existing affiUate£Wif$&'3$i?J
their respective headquarters in New-
ark and Philadelphia.

The new parent company, First
Fidelity Bancorporation, will be

headquartered at a New Jersey loca-
tion to be selected. Robert R. Fergu-
son Jr. is chairman, and Harold W.
Pote is the president and chief execu-
tive officer of the holding company.
Ferguson had served as president and

Maguire joined Association'Man-
agement Corporation torl981 and has
worked in various capacities since
that time including work'with such
accounts as the Deep Foundations
Institute and the New Jersey Burglar
and Fire Alarm Association. . . . .

The Cape Chalet l
3 bedrooms/with Ioftr2 baths—-Chalet

CONTEMPORARY:
DESIGNS

chief executive officer of the former
First Fidelity. Bancorporation, and
Pote was president and chief execu-
tive officer of Fidelcor Inc. Ferguson
is succeeded in his former position
by Edward D. Knapp as president

. and chief executive officer cTTirst
Fidelity Incorporated. Knapp also is a

...vice chairman of the new First Fideli-
ty Bancorporation.

Ferguson, First Fidelity^ chair-
man, said the new superregional
banking company will have many
opportunities to' grow and prosper in.
one" of the ..nation's best banking
market areas. Pote stated, "We expect
to be able to provide benefits not
only to the shareholders who have
now succeeded to the new corpora-
tion's ownership, but to customers
who will have the advantage of its
increased capacities in banking ser-.
vices. All of us welcome the chal-
lenge and opportunity to make First
Fidelity Bancorporation the premier
company among all American
superregionals." ,

v, ..Tho commqivend.preferred stock
'of"iha new'parent company is listed
. on the New York Stock Exchange.

The common stock symbol of First
Fidelity BancorporatLon, FFB,
remains unchanged. '•-.,'

Prior to 1981, Maguire spent seven
years with Bell Labs in Murray Hill
and seven years at Elizabeth Engi-
neering Corp. in Union.

A_graduate of the Berkeley"School,
formerly in East Orange, Maguire
resides in Roselle Park with her hus-
band, Ronald. Thejrhavertwo child^-

. ren, Linda Grebler and Lorir—

According to Allen, Maguire's
promotion marks Association Man-
agement Corporation's recognition of
her dedication to the company and its
clients. •

The Pony 3 bedrooms 2baths —Ranch ,

Locatedat: ARROWHEAD LAKES \
• 2 swimming pools .-.
• 11 tennis courts •
• Private police force '•
• Paved roads ;

_.• Central sewage system
• Clubhouse

••'• Community house
• 2 lakes'. '
• 4 sandy beaches !'

--•Plannedactivit!es~'-^~
' •Picnic area .

. I».yvopded':l6fs' V ' ;; .:
.."., • Private firjs department, - y , .

f private road maintenance
• Trash pickup (twice weekly),.?

, *ShuMeb6ard.^j:}:::\r:y
• Miniature golf. . ;.i^v;; ".
• Trout stream/lake fishing
• 4playgrounds,. , / : •'/•';..'.,'
• Ice skating/toboggan run :

-^T» team softball and tennis—^
• Teen d a n c e s - , ' . • " • : ' « • , .•'.-, ;

: C I _ o s e t o a l l P o C o n o a t t r a c t i o n s - : '

The Brewstef —- -ly
3 bedrporns, 2 baths —-Salt Box

NEW HOME PRICES V
J T.....,..1:.,..i;. 66,485

RENTAL.REBATE
M CLOSING- /.....::..,.:.: 9^500

POCONO MODULAR HOMES & STRATFORD DEVELOPMENT
Phone (717) 646-5090

AL Box 413 • Pocono Lake, PA 10347
Directions: 3 miles Easl ol Blnkosloe on Rl 940 lo Locust Rniyc Ro;icJ continue 3 miles I " Anowln-,i<! L.iku

CPAs selectKotler I
Bernard M. Kotler, CPA, a resi-

dent of Springfield, has .been elected
a trustee of the New Jersey Society of
Certified Public Accountants
(NJSCPA) for a two-year term begin-
ning June'1,1988.

Kotler is an associate with Granet
& Granet in Livingston.

Haying joined the Society in 1968,
Kbtler's involvement includes ser-

Federal Taxation, Emergency Profes-
sional Assistance, Chapter Opera?
lions, Membership and Programs and
Meetings. He was instrumental in

GEORCaE • E D W A R D
ARGAST of Rahway has
been named 'executive vice
president and chief operat-

; officer of; John F. Ken-
Center, Edl-

•y|^or#Argast/formerly was
- —^t:f, Vice; president at

planning the 1986 and 1987 Mid-
Ycar Members' Conferences and tho
1987 Annual Meeting. •

In the Union, County Chapter, Kot-
" ler has held all executive positions,, ••
" including president and director. Ho

has also chaired the Round Table of
Nights and served on various com-
mittees. Kotler is currently a director
of Sprihgficrd Senior Citizens' Hous-
ing—treasurer-of—Springfield—Police—I
Reserve and an officer of Congrega-
tion Israel. He has also been presi-
dent of the Men's Club of Temple
Beth Ahm and maste?~of~Mtenorah;
Lodge. • • J ;

Kotler was named Man of the Year
in ,1977 by B'nai B'rilh and received
the 1980 Citizenship Award from the
Township of Springfield. • •

He earned his bachelor's degree
from Lycoming College and his
MBA from New York University. •

Kotler and his wife, Dorrino, have
t h r e e c h i l d r e n , and v f our .
grandchildren. .

CPAs at sessionf—I
John E. Strydesky and Edmond A.

Morrison, partners in the firm, of
Morrison, Strydesky & Company,
have recently attended the 90th annu- .
al meeting of the New Jersey Society
of Certified Public Accountants at the
South HamptoaPrincess in Bepiuda.

Various NeW^tosey'barfcwere
represented at themeetlng. The semi-
nars given at the meeting were on .
accounting»-.tax:_and-finftuce related^^
m a t t e r s . ' • ' '';:. , _ .'• '; •;-,

Strydesky is president-elect of the
•Unioh-^ounty-Chapter of Certified
Public Accountants. '• , .

Pftdtofdrum ^
I ; • " / .',-.;. • ; : i ; , ..•

, If you have_a favorite pjhoto which
you would like to submit for the edi- •
tonal page send it to 'Photo forum;'"
at this newspaper, P.O. Box 3109, /
Union 07083, with porpplete identifl-.'•"••
cation of the subjecL The newpaper
is/not responsible for the photograph.
Anyone who wishos to have a picture
returned' may pick it up the day after
publication. Good quality black and
•white photographs are preferred. .

I t •• r

A fourj-year drum waa realized on
Augi 7*wheri a newly-instajled pipq
organ wesplayed for the. first timedur-
ing the worship seiyjce, conducted by
the Rev-XMaTCreswell, pastor. The
organ is 27-ranks in size with 38 indi-
vidual stops; it contains 1/422 pipes.
The GressiMiles Organ of Princeton,
was. the:bujlder of t̂ e instrument.

The. construction of the organ" "is
; unique iii tliat.it incorporates several
older instruments imo~the new
design."'The church's original.pipe
organ, installed in 1891 and removed
in the mid-1960s, had one remaining
set of pipes intact, and "these pipes .
have become part, of "the new '
instrument.'" .' '• •:.[':_

Also, it was reported that when the
Frrst Baptist Church of Roselle moved
from its church building on Chestnut
Street and Third Avenue, its.organ, an
Estey OTgan of about 9-ranks, was pur-
chased by the Presbyterian congrega-
tion; it, too, is pan of the new design.
The'new Gress-Miles instrument "is
careful blending of the old and the
modern." "•"'.. . ".

Several events are planned to.rnark
. "the significant milestone.";On SepL

18 a special-service is planned to intro-
duce and to explain the organ. It will
begin at 10a.m.

. On the afternoon, ofOct 23, a dedi-.
cation'concert will be offered. The
dfganist will be George R. JLache-
naucr, a local musician, and for nearly
2Q.years, the.organist at the First Pre-
sbyterian Church. The public i s -
invited to both events. ' ; . . , ,

Actually, says Dr. Creswell, history'
depends onTJow.far back you care to
go. A 12th century woman, later
canonized as St. Cecilia, is traditional-
ly honored for inventing' the pipe

. organ. Shenppcars in the stained glass
windows of European cathedrals with,
her early instrurnent,

Roselle's church organ history
doesn't go back quite that far," says
the pastor, In 1968, "our first church
was erpcfedpn the old Williams farm."
A reed organ was donated for the con-

—gregaliuii si Uieirrthemodestbniidirnjr-
"The organ was considered essential.
Water arid heat evidently were not,
since the church had neither."

When the present sanctuary was ••
begun in 1891-92, a pipe organ was
donated by several families, including
George F.'Waremer, whose daughter
was 'thereafter appointed church
organist; a position she held for,42,;.

The'.organ, a Midmer Organ, was
firstused in 1893, underwent a $5,000
remgdeling in 1924, and served, the
churdi:untll-i965..In 1924, a cbmfort-;:
able family income was $1,200 per
year, according to the pastor, "so we
can see the importance accorded to the
organ by..the. Presbyterians of'that

.-period." '-.'• •" , ... ' '
• Forty years later, the prospect of a

major rebuilding of iKe~72-year>old>
organ caused the 1965 congregation to
decide on the purchase of an" electric
Hammond Organ, which was being
heavily promoted for its ease of.play-
ing. Again, this instrufnent was pur-
chased from the gifts of a compara-
tively, few; members.

JJefoTjBthe new prganwas installed,
the 'entireichoir loft was remodeled.

^The-organ-'facade, the p

electronic organs have life expectancy anticipated time, and we are grateful
of about 20 years. After this time,' for this."
repairs become costly and restoration Last year, however, "the time had
is pot costefrective, evenjf possible^ arrived, when, the organ had to be_
Our preset? organ has held out fot this replaced. This, time, however, we

Turning your Home Equity
into ready cash

has never been easier!
The money (or home improvements,
investments, educational expenses, medical
bills, a new car, vacations or practically
anything you need, can be found right inside
your homo!

And, with a Spencer Home Equity Credit
Line, you can tap this hidden resource, up
to $100,000. simply by writing a check!

Your Credit Line could even have tax
advantages! Tho interest paid may bo

fully deductible when used for expenses
covered by tho new lax law! {Check with
your accountant or linanrial advisor.)

So, apply today. There are no points, closing
costs, hidden tees or application lees. And,
inleidst is rhfirijori only nn. thn-n.mO'J!1!1. o!
credit you use when you use it!

Spunrar Savings' Home Equity Credit Line —
It lust could LID the last loan you'll over noed!

now see at theLreBt of the choir loft
were moved back approximately eight
feet from its original position almost
directly below.the 'golden' arch. The ,
choir loft was thus expanded and riew
pewsJv/ere~adaed^*—• -7——

"THis enlarged seating capacity per-
nMUcd"awnsiderabTy^pTi™ied-choT=—
al-group/'TThe organ-console, which
had originally. been attached to the
facade; was moved forward.io its pre-
sent position in frontof the choir. "By
doing so^1t,was made possible for ono

•^Ssoift^i^S«!bbthith;echoifc6nduc-
tor and organist, a far-sighed economy
move which we will cdntinue to,
observe," •',"' '• ' .

Leading consultants "tell us that all

Pijoip forum
Ifyoiiliavo a favorite photo which,

you wouTdiike to submit for the e d i -
torial page send it to 'Photo forum,'
at-this-newBpaper, P.O. Bdx..3iO9i
Union 07083, with complote identin-
cation of iho subject. Tho newpapcr
Is not responsible for tho photograph.
Anyone who wishes lo huve a picture
returned may pick It up Iho day after
publication. Good quality black and
white photographs are preferred.

wanfed it to be a truly congregational
effort—all of us becoming part of the
creation of a magnificent voice, to '

_jound our praises ia_God,foriostani_
for generations to come."

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF UNION, NEW JERSEY

REVISED 1988 COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
BLOCK GRANT PROGRAM

FINAL STATEMENT OF
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT OBJECTIVES

AND PROJECTED USE OF FUNDS

Jn AugusU98flJhe Township of Union; New Jersey received a conditional approval from
the U.S. Department of Houslng-and Urban Development for the 1988 Statement of
Community Development Objectives and Projected Use of Funds. In ordartOTemove the

-conditional approval, a prolect change was required under the statement. Subsequently
a modification was recommended for the prdposed statement as follows:

T Project .
•-. Rehabilitation Assistance Loan Program

[ Including Emergency Assistance Relative to
Public Safety Projects...

- Senior Housing Project Bus - Transporta-
tion project to service Sumner and Erhardt
Gardens Low-Income Housing facilities

Budget Recommended:
5/24/88 8/T0/88

$124,900

$ 30,000

$154,900

$ 0

The Township's revised "Final Statement of Community Development Objectives and
Projected Use of Funds" will be prepared and submitted to the Department of Housing
and Urban Development sometime after August 18, 1988. Copies of the revised final
statement will be available for public review In the Township Office of Community
Development and Public Library. . •

'Wtl
GRESS-MILES PIPE OlRGAN

The value is lasting,

$ USOOon a new 1988 Buick now.

ELECTRA
LIMITED
SEDAN

LESABRE
CUSTOM
SEDAN

SEGAL
CUSTOM
COUPE

CENTURY
CUSTOM
SEDAN"

$19,566

CashBadrt

• • "'• • -•'- siefr

Your Price

r -JOJ.- UJil'M

-1.000
Standard Feature* Air conditioning, 3800 V-6 engine, 6-vyay power drivers Mat, DyrarWe*
with 4-wheel Independent suspension, automatic overdrive transmission.
SD Option Package: Cruise control, w[re wheelcovers, power mirrors, door locks, antenna
and trunk release

S 15,491 -250 515,241

Standard Features: Air conditioning, front-wheel drfvejJDyriaride with 4-whee! Independent
suspension, 3800 V-6 engine .
SC Option Package: Tile steering column, cruise control, elecufc door locks, wire wheelcovers.

$14,677 -1,350 S 13,327

Standard Features: Soft-Raylinted glass, Dynarlde with 4-wheel Independent suspension.
2.8-tare V-6 with MFI engine, front-wheel drive
SO Option Package: Air conditioning, tilt steering column, power windows, door locks and
antenna A M FM stereo vvith cassette.

S 13,663 - 8 0 0 - -500 $12,363

-StancUrdFeauire?; fuel-injeaed 2 S«re Tech IV engine, Soft-Ray tinted glass, automatic
transmission, AM-FM stereo with clock.*1 ~ " ~ " * " \ - -
HCOpSipn Batfcay: Air conditioning, tilt steering column, guise control, A M f M stereo wltn

SKYLARK

clock and cassette.

." '$12.1254 , -1,100 -400 $10,754

Save on a great
selection of Buicks,
from sporty Skyhawk
to luxurious Electra.

This is your opportunity to enjoy

substantial savings on a truly distinc-

tive choice of substantial automo-

biles: the 1988 Buicks.

Each of these new Buicks offers

Value Option Package savings: the

chance to save on groups of fine lux-

ury features that further enhance

your driving pleasure.

And right now, selected Buick

models also offer cash-back incen-

Jjyes for even greater savings.

^Buckle up and see your Buick

dealer now for completiirjetails.

Time is at a premium.

^ - — -SO Option Package: Air conditioning, cruise control, electric door locks, wire wbeelcovers.

-SKYHAWK—-$10,001 ' -500*" — $'9,501
* COWf^ $tandardf*aturej:FueHnJected204|oieenojne.So(t-RayUnte<Jgjau,p»Awstewn^^^
, ' , Jltmtes, styled steel wheels with trim rings. . , " , •

I KOpUonPacl«ge:AutornatxwrurnisJior>.CTm«t»fWol,/\lWM$te»ww
15 4 < ^cassette,tiltsaerlrtgcolunofi. _\ , : .', \

•"Savit
• complete detail), , -

• , t*i<mustMterelalldfliyrryoutof

The Great American Road belongs to

BULICK

'cieai(if5KicktiySeprenibef2S.I98a, ,
1 , See p»rbdf»tmgaeilerfQf detail*. • • > ,

ALUMINUM CAN
PICK-UP 8ERVICE

TopPrlcatlo: ,
Fund Ralswat Organizations

Hospital? »rown8»eto
We a/so Buy O(h»r Aluminum
Trailer at Union MarHet Lot

Sat 10 A.M.-2 P.M.
9MYCHE0VCUNBC0.,lna.

> P.O.. Box 2413
NwMffc, N*l. 07114

For Mora Information Call:
UMSUM

Official Car of the 1988 USaympicTeam
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Religious
Events

gallon Anshe Chased, 1000 Orchard
"—Terrace and-Str Gewg<rAverrae,-]LJn--

den. Sponsored by the Jewish Feder-
ation of Central New Jersey and Bris
Ayrohorn, Elizabeth, the concert will
feature Cantor Berele Zaltsman of
Los Angeles, Calif. Zaltsman, who
has performed throughput the United,.
State?, Canada, Tel Aviv, Paris, Lon-
don and Johannesburg, will perform
songs and skits in'Yiddish, Hebrew,
Russian and Italian. ' • ' " ' .

Water supply funds
The 331 children and ladies and 75

staff members of the Daily Vacation
•Bible School of Mountainside Gospel
Chapel in Mountainside contributed
$1,310 to the school's;missions pro-
ject, which was to malfe funds avail-
able to build a water supply system

" so that the Bukidnon Bible Training
Center in Bukidnon, the Philippines,

:would have running water.
'•'• The Bible Training" Center "is a
school where Philippine nationals
can go to study the Bible to be better

_ equipped to bring the gospel message
of the Lord Jesus Christ Jo their fel-
low countrymen."

A local businessman, wanting the
, Philippine people to know the Lord,
matched the offering dollar-for-

" "dollar, bringing the total that was sent
to the Bible Training Center in
Bukidnon to $2 ,620 , it was

_ announced by Rod Bowers, chairman
of the Christian Education Commit-

—tec at the.chapel, which conducts the
Vacation Bible School.

. Each day the children attending the
Vacation Bible School learned how
to be a "Champion for Jesus" through

Bible stories, crafts, recreation,
songs, puppet shows, and missions
time, all of which was completely
funded by. the chapel. The entire
offering was sent to the Philippines,
for the water supply system. "

Rummage sale set
The Sisterhood- of Temple

Sha'arey Shalom, Springfield, will
hold its annual rummage sale Sunday ,
from 9 a.m.to 4 p.m. and; Monday •
from 9:30 a.rrt to 2~p!h. Free parking
is available in the temple's parking
lot located at 78 S. Springfield Ave.
and Shunpike Road. Further details
can be obtained by calling the temple-
office at 379-5387.' ' • "

Temple Sha'arey Shalonn is open-
ing its membership drive for the
1988-89 season.

The Reformed congregation is an
affiliate of the Union of American
Hebrew Congregations and offers "a
wide range of programs." Further
information can be obtained by call-
ing the temple office ,̂

Pre-holiday concert
__A Pre-Rosh Hashana Unity HAK- j
HEL Concert for the community will "
be held Sunday at 1 p.m. in Congre-

The cantor was bom in 1936 in
Russia to a cantonal, musical family.
As a child, his musical talent was
soon evident in the underground syn-
agogue where, he prayed, and a great
future-was predicted for hinL; As a
young man, he also became famous
as a popular and classical singer on
the Soviet radio. '

During his last three years in Rus-
sia, he was the chief chazan'of a syn-
agogue in one of Russia's largest
cities. Although he was invited to be
the chief chazan of the Great Syna-
gogue in Moscow, he declined, fear-
ing that, this would hinder his endea-
vors to emigrate to Israel. In 1971,
after five years of struggle, he was-
pcrmitted to leave with his wife and
six children, fulfilling his-lifelong
wish of going to Israel.

• ' . ' ' i . •

Rabbi Mordechai Kanelsky of Bris
Avrohom will serve as Ihe host for
the concert and will describe, in Rus;

sian, the meaning of the Jewish High
Holidays. Jim Shrager, president, of
the Jewish Federation, will greet the
audience.

Ticket information can-be obtained -

by calling 289-0770, • . ,

Events at Osceola
For1 hUsermpn topic on Sunday at

the 10 am: worship service at the
—Osceola -Presbyterian Church, The

Rev; "S. Timothy Pretz has chosen,
"Wearing the lUght. Clothes," the
theme of which is. "Relationship to
Church/vyiprid." .-••-.•'——.---'-'-:•:;"-

Daily Vacation Bible School con-
times today;and tomorrow from 9
am! untttnoon each day?A special
closing" program, presented- by the
children, will take place tomorrow at'
7 p.m. in the; sanctuary!

'Bible Olympics'due
' the Revl' Tom Sigley, pastor-
teacher of Clinton Hill Baptist;
Church, 2815 Morris Aye., Union,
has announced that" "the Bible
Olympics" will be the theme'of the
church's Vacation. Bible School
beginning: Saturday at 9:15 a.m. with
a • "free" Olympic Fair featuring
games, prizes and refreshments.-The',.••
shcool itselP-?rill- be conducted-Monr—
day through Aug. 26. : • -"•

Classes,'which will run from 9:15
a.m. to noon, ;wili include nursery for
3 and ̂ y^ar-olds; pre-pnmary, for
those, going into-kindergarten and
first grades primary,, for those going
into second, third and fourth grades,'
and junior, for those going into fifth
and sixth, grades. A mother's class
also will be held. .'

Teenagers going into ..seventh,
eighth and'ninth grades will meet in
the evening from 7:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. .

Registration can be made by calK"
ing 687-9440, It was announced that

-van-transportation "is provided if
needed.";, ' _/: ,

Ethnic festival set
T h e 10th annual New Jersey

Ethnic Festival will be Jwlrion"
Sept 10 from noon to 10 p.m. at
liberty State'Parlc;in Jersey .
C i t y , - . ' - [ ' • ' • . , • . . q v v . ; . • - . • " ''•••_ ,

. The muUjiethnic festival will
bring toge&w-Teprejjjentatlves

-firom-the many, different ethnic . .
. groups to New Jersey for perfb&J_
ounces of music and, dance.^as;r

well as the sale and display "of
•eaiiic foods and crafts;*:.,,'.' • T;.

The activities are'hdd both
indoors arid outdoors at the Jiis-
torlc Central Railroad.Terminal'
and on the banks of the.Hudsbn
River in proximity to the, Statue1

' of -Liberty and/ ;Ellis,; Isiand.
Admission ari4 parking are free,'
it was announced, ^ce"event will ,
be held rain or shine. The xipen-

•~ ing; fceremoniiss^ Bchedujecl for
noon will feature a "parade of
nations," a naturalization cere- -.

1i5clyT6T1^ri
welcoming' remarks by public
officials and representatives"of
ethnic communities.: The 198? ••

'festival will pay, special; tribute
to thei Polish community'for its
role in ,the' development of our
nation and the Suar~~r~^. >

—-The-fesUval-is-sponsored-by
", the New Jersey Ethnic Advisory
Council and the Office of Ethnic
Affairs both in the New Jersey •_
Department of Sute in coopera-
tion with the Department of
•Environmental, Protection, Divi-

s i o n of Parks land forestry.

" Liberty/State Park is directly
accessible,,fromExit 14B of the
New Jersey.Turijpike.; ,'••"•••,

.1.' Additional information can be
obtained by calling the New
Jersey Office :of Ethnic Affairs
at 609-984-7145."
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Obituaries
JohnjLanson of linden, in attor-

^ h P A W f a C

DMQQ is honored
for his published article

DrV Timothy McCSicken of Plain-
field, director of the Honors Program
at Union County College, has had his -
original article, "The Odyssey and
the First Bright Sight of Things"
accepted for publication in the "For-
um for Honors," theofficial publica-
tion for the National Collegiate Hon-
ors Council. ',.'••' :

In' addition,. McCracken-had an
. article published in the Spring 1988
edition of "The Closing of the

American Mind," a text compiled by
Arkansas' Central University. His
article is entitled,I^An Old Whine in
a New Battle: Characteristic Differ-
ences Between Modernism and Post-
Modernism." . '

McCracken, a member of UCC's
English department, is a graduate of
Seton Hall University, where he
earned both bachelor's and master's
degrees, and earned a doctorate from

•New York University. :

£KV:

I f " • • • • : • • .

ALLIANCE
THl OftCMARDl'JmrCHURCfr

1244 Victor Ave., Union, 487-0364
Paston Rew Hani Clerwlnikl, Jr.

SERVICE, HOURSi Sunday 9 I 3 O AM
-'- 'Christian Education (Biblical
Teaching for ALL a g e i ) . 10 :30 AM
« Followlhlp Break. 11:0O AM -
Worship Service. Ctfro~Clrcl8« are ~
held Sunday Evenings (2nd & 4th)
In different homes; please eall for
further Information. HOME BIBLE
STUDIES: Tuesday Morning 1 0 i 3 0
In Roiolle P a r k - 2 4 9 - 3 0 4 8 ; Tues-

. day Evening '7 i30, . In Union -

BAPTIST

for all ages; Morning Worship with
nursery facilities through Primary
age; 5:45 PM Junior & Senior High
Youth Meeting; 7 :00 PM Evening
Praise Service. WEDNESDAY:
10:00 AM Ladles Bible Class; 6 :30

grades 1-6; 7:30 PM Bible Study
and Prayer Meeting; 8 :40 PM
Choir rehearsal. SATURDAYi 7 :30
AM Men's Bible Class (2nd & 4 th of
the month); Men's Fellowship
Breakfast (3rd of the month).

JEWISH -
ORTHODOX

CONGREGATION ISRAH —
JJ9 Mountain Avenue, Springfield •

New J.n.y 07011,467-«6M
. Dolly services 6 :30 , 7 )19 A.M.;

7:19 P.M. or at sunset, whlcHevar

METHODIST
attend our services. Aerobics Tues.
A Thurs. -6i3O P.M. Bible Study
Tues. 7 : 3 0 P.M. Choir Practice
Thurs. 7:43 P.M. '. ,

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

40 Churih Moll iprimllild.'

N O N - • : •-

DENOMINATIONAL
ZION GOSPEL CHURCH

6871.0364; PRAISE «. PRAYER*
Wednesday livening 7 :30 In the
Sanctuary. Nursery provided.

ASSEMBLIES
OF GOD

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD
953 W. Cheilnut St., Union, 944-11M.

Pastor: Rev. John W. Bethiel ^_^
Sunday School 9 :30 AM, Worship
Service 10:45 AM, Evening Ser-
vice 7 : 0 0 PM, Wednesday, Bible
Study and Prayer 7 :30 PM.

BAPTIST

^rWoman«.MI
i i ; Snonthly.^^

CUNTON Hi l l BAPTIST CHURCH
"Wn«r» tn« m i s C o m « I A l l n " - - - • : -

Paiior/lMchtn Tom Slghy
WEEKLY ACTIVITIES: SUNDAY:

.9 :43 A M - Bible School - nursery
care, classes for all children, t een -
agers, college & career, young
marr ied couples, and adult eloc- ,
tlve classes. 11 :00 AM - Fellow-

-shlp of Woi*shlp (children's church,-
nursery care), 6 :00 . PM - Family
Gospel Hour (nursery cars). M O N -
DAY: 6 : 3 0 AM - Men's Prayer,

' 7 : 0 0 PM Boy's Battalion, Pioneer
Girls. TUESDAY: 7 :30 PM Home
Bible Studies. WEDNESDAY: 6 :30
Prayer & Praise 8 :30 PM Adult
choir.. FRIDAY: 7iOO PM Boy's

, Stockade, PioneerGlrls. SATUR-
DAY 7 : 0 0 PM, PRIMETIME - Jr. &
Sr. high school fellowship. ALL ARE
WELCOME — for further Informa-
tion plsase call 6 8 7 - 9 4 4 0 . .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
of VAUXHAU ..-

. 5 Hilton *v«., Vouiholl, 07088 .
Church oHko, 617-3414.

• , Pastor: Dr. Morion J. Franklin, Jr.
Sunday School • ALL AG8S - 9 : 3 0
AM; Worship Servlca Including
Nursery room facllltlas and
Mother's Room - 1 1 iOO A M ; Wook-

' ly Events: Tuesdays - Pastor's Bible
Study Class,' 7 :30 PM; W e d n e i -

—days-^Prayor M«»tln8 7 :00 PMj
Ivangallstlc Warship Service 7 : 3 0
PM; Thursdays - T u t o r i n g 6 t 3 O P M ) .
Anthem Choir Rahearsal 7 :00 PM}
Combined Choirs 8 1 I S P M ; Fridays

- -'F»edlOfl.Mlpl«try 6 M ? PM_-_7'30
PM. Open to all those In noed"of~
physical and spiritual nourish-
ment. SENIOR CITIZENS ore urged
to a t tend. Call the church office If
transportation Is needed; Satur-
day* > CKIIdrens Choir Rehearsal
3 :00 PM. Meets 2nd ft 4 t h Sat
ONLY. HOLY COMMUNION, first
Sunday of each month. W a d n e i -
day, I vana . l l . t l t Worship Service
7 :30 PM. For more Information
plHU V'l 687-3414 or
687-2804.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
J« Shunpike RA, Springfield, 379-4351

Paston Rev. J.oseph lombardi
Wednesday: 7 :13 PM Prayer
Meeting, Choir, P.G.'s and Bat-
talion. Sunday: 9 :49 AM Sunday
School; 11 AM Worship; 6 PM Eve-
ning Service; Friday: 7:19 PM
Pioneer Girls, Stockade; 7:30 PM
Youth Group.

CHARISMATIC

GRACE & PEACE
FELLOWSHIP CHURCH

9S0 Roriton RJ., Cronlord,]76-I740
Paston Rov. Doan Knudsen

Sundays -10 AM - Praise &
Teaching Service and Children's
Ministry; Wednesday 7 :00 PM - .

—Intercessory.—Prayer Mttollng^.
Wednesday Evening Service -
8:00 PM. .

CONGREGATIONAL

. FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

1240 Clinton Avs., Irvlngton
Riv. William R. Mullord, Senior Poitor;

Rtv. 'Dr. Audrsy V. U t , Aisodats Pastor.

BAPTIST

''FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH'
C»I*«W »v». md Xhvtmt Tirr, I M M
O m k - 4MMWJ; JMy • tW44W
DUelsttn Dr. Rsktrl A MumNsw

SUNDAVi 9 :48 AM Sunday School

:
Sunday) 9 : 0 0 AM Choir Rehearsal,
I O I O O A M Worship and.Church
School; Monday: 9 : 0 0 AM Food
Pantry, 7 :00 PM Girl-Scout Troops
9 8 7 , 9 8 9 , 6 0 2 , 6 1 3 * Tuesday:
Noon Beginnings Group A.A.,
1:30 PM Senior Outreach, 6 :30
PM. Cub Scout Pack 2 1 6 , Wednes- .
dayi 4 : 0 0 PM Youth Fellowship,
7:00 PM Boy Scout Troop 2 1 6 and
Adult Fellowship; Thursday: 9 i 0 0
AM Food Pantry.

ST. LUKE
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

. East Fourth Ave. and Walnut St.,
Roulls, 34M815.

Holy Eucharist 7 :30 a.m. Holy
Eucharist or ' Morning Prayer

... ldiOCL a .m^Syndqy School and
Nursery 1 0 a.m. The Rev. Kenneth
GormevvRector.

ST. LUKE & A l l SAINTS
' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
M l Chestnut Street, ltalon7M»KJr :

Sunday Worship Services are held ,
at 8 a .m. and 10 a.m. Sunday/.'.

' School ontt Nursery a t 9:45 a.m.
Morning Prayer dally a t 9 a.m.
Evsn|ng Prayer dally at 9 p.m. The
Holy Eucharist Monday at 7 :30
p.m., Wednesday a t 1 0 a.m., *
Friday a t 7 a .m. Vicar, Pout Bur-
rows. •

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHllRCH
l«H$,Mrrtl» A»eiHW, Irvlnglon,
KewJtrM» 07111, Jn-4095,

Tin Rsv, MMrM fr««tw«, R«l«r.
Sunday Strvlceti ( I O O a.m. Holy
Communion, 10:00 a.m. Holy
Communion and Church School.

Civil holidays, Sunday morAtngs,
8:00 A .M. , '"'f""*"*! hy cltlTT ' i '

, Malmonldes; , religious holidays,
.9:00 A.M.) Saturday evenings 2 0

. minutes before, sunist, preceded > >
by a Talmud elass..bl;i|iiiiulfl ytoliitO
A,lanJ,Yu»rJRc,bbl i ( , L , U ;,• ,,,,>iT •-•
Israel E: Turner, Rabbi Emeritus

LUTHERAN
' CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH .

' Morris Avt. and Sterling Road, '
Union, M6-0W,

"The new summer schedule Is now
In effect at Christ Lutheran
Church, Morris Avenue In Union.
Everyone U welcome to |oln us for
worship Sunday mornings a t 9 : 3 0
at. Christ Lutheran Church on the
corner of Morris Avenue and Ster-
ling Road Union. Nursery care Is
available for those families wi th
small children. Every other Sunday ,
a coffee hour Is held In our upper
room after worship service,
hosted by members of our con-
gregation. A coffee hour will be.
held on July 17th and every other
Sunday until September 4 th . Come
worship wi th us this Sundayl"

_GRA« LUTHERAN CHURCH — — r
MM VauxholfRM Union, UUH^ '

"Visitor! Expected"
Riv. Donald I. Brand, Pastor

Summer Sunday Worship 9 : 3 0
A.M.

, — Cry Area Available
— Holy Communion 1st, 3rd and ,
9th Sundays • .
— Children's Sermon, 2nd and 4 t h
Sundays
Dlol-A-Medllatlon every evening
686-3969

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH '-..
134 Proiped Ave., Irvlnglon 374.9377.

Rev. Henry £. Dlerh, D.D. Pallor, 763-0*78.
Worship services 8:30 and 1 0 : 3 0
a.m., ' Choir Practice 9:19 a.m., '

' Boy Scobts, Mondays'7 p.m.. Sen-,
lor Fellowship - 1st Wednesdays
and 3 r d Thursdays; Church Council
8 p.m., AA Steps, Fridays 8 p.m.,
AA, Saturdays 8 p.m., A.A.R.P.
Irylngton Chdpter 2 9 1 9 Third
Tuesdays 1 p.m,'

METHODIST
'.. -.-; BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
: - 241 Hilton Awenoe,
i V ' . . VO»XI»I I ,NJ.076M,«M-1J«1. '.-•':,

Sunday Church School 9|3O a.m..
Church Worship. 10:49 a .m.

^ W e d n e s d a y : prayer Meeting *
Bible Study 7 : 3 0 p.m. Rev. Olad-

••• win A; Fubler-Pasfort , -•.•.-,...-'•

. . . COmWUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

W S i i r r S r M

Rav. J. Paul Griffith, Pastor.. .
During July eV- August the Spring- •
field Emanuel United: Methodist
Church & the Springfield Presby-
terian Church will be holding Un-
lon'Sorvlces^OurlnB-Joly they w i l l '

UaltAdvMarjm

M n e g a f C p i n )
Third Avenue 1 Chestnut Street Rotelle, 07201

141-4470 Church, 241-6076 Parsonage '.
Edvrard J.XIena, Paster /

_5CHECUlEP_5iRVICE5iJ0iaO_a.m l_
and 6 :30 p.m. Sunday, 10:30 a .m.

; nursery ——avallabler—Mid-week- -
Wednesday 7 : 3 0 p.m. Register
now for : fall school-session: "Thy

' Will be pone" Christian Academy
•educational'cbntor«-2'/» to ' First;

^ l * H J r W t e r l J ?

PRESBYTERIAN
ter lan Church will hold Union Ser-
vices. During July they wil l be held
lit the United Methodist Church
and during August they will be In
the Presbyterian Church. All Ser-
vices In both churches will be at
9i3O AM. : ,

PRESBYTERIAN

rjmWy:

services In both churches will be af
« : 3 0 A M . •. •;, ' "~" ,-••:.; ; : ; . . . . . .

' NAZARENE; .':'..
SPRINGFIELD CHURCH

OF THE NAZARENE
.. 3& Evergreen Avenue, Springfield, 379*7222.

, Rev. Rhhard A. Miller/
Sunday: Sunday School for all age
groups,. 9 : 3 0 ; Morning Worship

' and Children's Ministries (1st and
3rd Sundays of 'the month,
children's choir rehearsal; 2nd
Sunday of the month, children's
missions program; 4 th Sunday of '
the month, children's sermon)
10:43 . Evening Service and
Children's Bible Study, 6 :00
Wednesday: Prayer Meeting and
Bible Study, 7 | 0 0 .

NON-
-^DENOMINATIONA

Working parents.

PENTECOSTAL

DELIVERANCE JESUS
IS COMING ASSOCIATION

' 801 Sprlnglleld Awe., (at Harrison Place),
Irvlnglon. 375-8500

Sunday School 9 : 3 0 am, Sunday
Worship 11 am. and 7:30 pm,
Tuesday 6:30 pm Prayer and Bible
S/udy, Annolntlng Service Friday
7 : 3 0 pm. Evangelistic Service 2 4
hour prayer line 3 7 9 - 0 7 7 7 . Chris-
t ian Day School, 4 year old, K-8th
Grade, ° for • Information call
6 7 8 - 2 9 9 6 .

A«oTrairlrvlngtoir
Ed Brown Pastor

Worship Services on Sunday 10
a.m. A l l a.m., Wednesday night
bible study 7 : 3 0 - 8 : 3 0 p.m^ Youth
Ministry \ ty Wornons Fellowship.

. True to the bible'Reformed Faith
; Great Commission. .

REFORMED
THE REFORMED CHURCH

.-;••• OF L I N D E N ;
iOO North Wood Ave., Linden,

John 1. Mogee, Jr, Pdstor,
Sunday Worship and Church
School 10 a.m., Junior Choir 11
a.m. Youth Fellowship 7 p.m. Tues-.
day: Men's Brotherhood 8 p.m.'
Wednesday: Women's Guild 12
noon. Thutidoyi—Stouts—7—p.m.,-
Senior Choir 8 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN J - TRUE JESUS CHURCH
329 Etmora Avenue, Hliabeth. 3S2-7990.

F | d 8 3

Sunday services far the summer
months are at-8 A.M., 9:30 A.M.
anil l l :O0 , A.M. Our 8:00 A.M.
service, will be a Bible
Study/Prayer Group to be held In
the Chapelt The 8:00 A.M. service
will start on June 26th. There will
be,child «are> available) at the
11 tOO A.M. service. There will be
a coffee hour at 10:30 A.M. All

,-are welcome!

ROSELLE UNITED
MEf HODIST CHURCH

Shfridm Avenue l« Kstetle, NJ,
fi»«341-OiHwel(e«iesall.

Sunday School starts at 9 A.M.
Wjhnhlp Services are dt 10:30
A.M, A caff•• and fellowship hour
follows the service. Child care and
nurstry car* are provided
throughout the morning. Our
Paster Heyerend Susan O. Hill an4_
congregation Invites everyone ta

WORLD OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP ,
YMCA, Mople I Brood Sis., Summit

Sunday 1 0 A M "The grace
massage has arrived. Have you
come out from under the tutors eV
governors? W e have tool" Bible

/« !udy - Wednesday 7 :30 PM -
f YWCA - 1 3 1 1 I . Jbrsey. St., Elis-

abeth. Join us. John. H°gan,
Pastor; Don Carson, Assoc. Pastor..
Far more Information call
9 2 4 - 9 8 1 7 . . - ' , ' .

MOUNTAINSIDE GpSPEL CHAPEL
1110 Spnice Drive, Mountainside, 23J4456.

. Paster, Rev; Matthew (.parlppa.
SUNDAY 9 :49 AM Sunday School .
Classes for ALL ages, beginning
with two-year olds, with Nursery
provided for newborns to two-

. year olds. Adult Elective! for this
Summer Quar tan "Building a Car-'
Ing Church" faugh* .by Deacons
Rod'Bowers and Dan Caramagno;
the B00K af Izek le l , taught by
Elders Mike Bonaventura and Walt
Degenhardt; and; a Ladlts Class.
11:00 A M MORNING WORSHIP
SIRVICE. Nursery, provided far
newborn to two-year-olds.
Children's Churches for two-year-
olds through Third Grade. A Cof-
fee Fellowship usually fa l lowi the
morning service, giving attenders
©chance ta get to know one a n -
other better. 6:00 PM IVININ0
SERVICE. TUESDAY 7:30 PM Church
board-m»ets.-WEDNE9DAY_7:QQ
PM mid-week service, Bible Study
* Prayer. High School Bible Study.
Visitors are always welcome.-The .
Chapel Is located at 1180 Spruce-
Drive, one block off Route 22 off;
Central Avenue in, Mountainside,
further Information con be ob-
tained by calling the Chapel OHIc*
at 232.3496. ;..:

; .;•;-:.•; !\:-y: :'

WORDOFMFE - 1
WORLD OUTREACH CENTER .

AND FAMILY CHURCH
We are meeting atTawrt * C a m -
pus, corner of MorrTs: Ave.i *
ereen lane. Union. Services start
at 9i30 AM, eyery Sunday, (Alban
Room), Pastors IfrahV Valentine.

Phyllis Valentine, , :
_Un!i,n; N,/.; Call 617-4447 for

more Information and directions.

CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
Deer Path and Mestlng Howe tone,

Mountainside, 232-9490.' • :.
Dr. Christopher R. Belden Pastor.

SumWoTwonhlp-lOiOp a.m., Sun-
day. Nursery Care available-dur-

Ing service. .

CONNECTICUT FARMS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

, III. I7M '
Sluywiwnt Ave. ond Rt. M, Union.

Connecticut Farms and Townloy
Presbyterian Churches will have
|olnt services during July and Au-
gust. Summer Worship Services
are at 10:00 q.m.-wlth child care
provided. Holy Communion will be
served the first Sundays In July
and August. Services will be at
Connecticut Farms during July wlfh
a ContlneritOT Breakfast planned
for July 3 at 9 :00 a.m. Services
will be at Townley during August
with a Continental Breakfast on
August -7 af: 9iOO a.m. Regular
Services will resume at Connecti-
cut Farms Church on Sunday, Sep-

tember 4 , a t 10:43a.m.
The Living Room support group

for those coping with aged per - .
sons meets the 4 th Thursday of

_ each month at 8|OO p.m.
Overeaten Anonymous meets

Mondays at 7t3O p.m. •','• .
. Servlnj ihurlh nail community

. •'.; ""-.• ' • • • 'lor ovir ISO y'Mrsv.V - .•• ' • '
' A R«v. R. 5I«V«» Plnik':''

' ';;:• '••' •' '• M M 1 M

-TOWNIIY-PRESBYTERIAM—^
C H U R C H V ; '••••.

. M e m Road and Huguenot Avenue, Union

~9t
12:30 p.m. arid 2:00 p.m. to 3
p.m. Skyh-Kuahg Yang. , • •'"

ROMAN CATHOLIC
ST. IEO'S C H U R C H " : : " " - " " "

10J Myrtle A»e., Irvlnglun, NJ. 372-1272.
Rev. Dennis R. McKinna, Poslor-

Schedule far Masses: Saturday
Eve. 5j3O p.m. Sunday 7:30 a.m.,
10:00a.m. , 11:30a.m. and 12:43
p.m. (Spanish). Weekdays! Man-
day to Frldayi 7(00 a.m.; 8iOO ,
a.m., 12:00 noon. , Saturdays!
8:00 a.m., 12:00 noon. Holydaysi
Eve. 7:30; p.m. Holyday: 7:00 ;

. a.m., 9:00 a.m., 12tOO noon. Mi-
raculous Medal Novena: Mondays
following the 12:00 noon Mass
and at 7 i l 3 p.m. Sacrament of
Penancei Saturday! 1:00 to 2|OO
p.m. and following the 3:30 p.m.

. M a s s . - ' '••; "•'.'-. ' : • * . . .

ST. MICHAEL THE ARCHAKGEL
' 1J12 Kelly Strait; Union;.. Y ' '. '

Rev. Ronald J. Roinlok, Pastaf. ' '
Schedule of Masses! Sat. Eve. 7 :00
p.m. Sunday 7 i 3 p a.m., 9 :00 a.m.,
1 0 : 3 0 a.m., VW p.m. Weekdays:
Mon.-Sat. 7iOO a.m., 7:43 a.m.,
8 : 3 0 a.m. Sacrament of Penancei
Sat.' 1 |3O to 2 : 3 0 p.m.. Eve of Holy.
D a y s . * First Fridays 4:3O-3i3O

ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE
ROMAN.CATHOLIC CHURCH

TOHbim*hill37

Summer worship services a t I O I O O
' A . M . The month of July at Connect- .
-.-.' leut'•' Farms Presbyterian Church,

The month of August ot, Townley
Presbyterian .ChurcB. Nursery
Care ovall«ible durlnp. worship.
Holy Communion July 3 and A u . '
gust 7 . Continental Breakfast '
5iOO AM July 3 and August 7 .
Townls^y's regular schedule of
1 0 : 3 0 A . M . worship will resume,
an September 4 . The R«y, Jcttk D,
•ohlka , Minister. '. • «>,; ,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
• •/•,••; CHURCH v . s ; - . ' A V . :

M.rrls»»..,.ml OwnhlfUjI , .

'...< Rev. WllllatoSmjIley, Pallor.
Schedule of Masses. Saturday Eve.
3:30 p.m., Sunday 7 i30 , 9:00,
10:30, 13 noon. Weekkdays
Mon-frl. 7 i00 and 8:00 a.m. Sat-
urdays 8:00 and 9:00 a.m. Holy-
day Ive. 7i00 p..m. Holyday 7:00,
8iOO, 9:00 a.m. 3:30 p.m. eV 7:00

, p.m. Novena to Miraculous. Medal,
Every Monday Evening at 7:30

• p.m. In Cliurch. ' • , ....;

$T ROCCO!S CHURCH
N / l W l l l * i k

During July A *ugMst the Spring-
field Imonuel United Methodist

' Church * The Springfield Presby.

A N « t / « a W < l « i n , r k
". ' . . 212HunlsrdiaSt.,Newark;I24-1452. h
;;:\\r ,Rev.Jehn,P,Nlikes.Paiier. " -.,
; Ms. Anna Hooper, Pastoral Mln.

Ister. Ms. Monse Valoxquei,
Pastoral Minister.'Sunday worship
9:30 a.m. Masi-Engllih 11:1 S
a.m. Mais-Spanlih. Bible School

..-•• Iveryi-'S^turda*,:; 10iOq-i"liOO
'.1'ci.rnV.

J_

Veronica KOnopka, 93, of Linden
died Aug. 11 In St. Elizabeth's Hospi-
tal, Elizabeth.

Born in Poland, Mrs. Konopka lived
in Elizabeth before moving to Linden
10 years'ago.

Survivjng are three daughters,
Louise WiUde, Josephine Hoffacker
and Stella McKeon, 16 grandchildren
and 18 great-grandchildren.

: Mary Rlportl, 77, of. Iselin, for-
merly of Kenilworth, died Aug. 9 in

- h c r 4 h 6 r r i e , •'.'. '• : •',; •. •'.

, Bom in New York City, Mrs. Ripor-
ti lived in Kenilworth prior-to moving
to Iselin 24 years- ago. Mrs. Ripoiti
Was a member of the Sacred Heart „

"Leagueof St. John Vianney Church,
C o l o n i a . . . \ - : ~ . : . •.-....-• . _ . : . ; • / ! :" ' l ' . - '

Surviving are four sons, John,
Michael, Jerry and Arthur; two
daughters, Pauline Fusella and Irene
Ferro; a brother, Michael Scon j- 25
grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren. -.•"'".

Margaret E. Borgcr, 75, of'Kcnil-'
worth disijAug. 10 in her home.

Bora in Elizabeth, she lived in
Kenilwonh for 43 years. .She was a
membcrof the Senior Citizens'Club of

"Kenilworth. -
1 . Surviving are her husband, George;

__a_broiher, Lewis McNair, and two sis-
ters, Dorothy Halbforstcr and Sally

—Goodwin.

Maria DrCataldo, 94, .-of Union
'died Saturday1 in the John E. Runnels
Hospital in Berkeley Helgkts.

Born in Italy, she lived in Newark
before moving to Union 25 years ago.

Surviving are five daughters.Made-
laine Nasissl, Josephine Ciampi, Mar-
ie Baumann, Lucy Rudy and Rose
DiCataldo; four sons, Angelo, Leo-,
nard, Salvatore and Charles,24 grand-

' children and 19 great-grandchildrea

John Wlsl, 68, of Union died Aug.
7 in Hungary1^ wherehewas attending
a family reunion. :•;':'.' "" . •

He had been ̂ machinist with the J.
H. Reusch Co.; Springfield, for 22
years before retiriag-trjree.years ago.
Mr. Wisl was amembcrofijieHunga-

rrian Association in'New.-Brunswick.

, diet) Friday in'his home.
Born {a lVanticoke, Pi-, he lived in

linden for 35 yemtf/b. Lanson, a
gr«10ateof"SetonH»llUniver»ityLaw
School, w t s an attorney forPrudcntial,
forthepait35years,HeWM»member.
of the Holy Name Society, a Con-
fraternity of ChrisUan Doctrine teach-
er and ajector, all at St John the Apos-
tle Church, Clark-Linden. He also was

'a past president Of the Linden Bar
Association and a member of the
Knights of Columbus, Bishop McCar-
thy Council 5503, Clark, and the Lin-
den Republican Club. Mr. Lanson was
an Army veteran of World JSfar IL

Surviving are his wife, Genevieve,
and a. son, John C.

' John Borodynko, 82, of Linden
died Aug. 8 at PineBrookCare Center,
Englishtown. .'• .

Bom in Perth Amboy, he lived in
Linden ffle past 65 years. Mr. Bor-
odynko was employed as a laborer by
the Simmons -Bed' Co.v • Linden, 35"
years, retiring 17 years ago. He was a
communicant of St. Theresa's Church,
Linden, and a member of its'Holy
Name SocietyandUsherSocietyJilr-
Borodynko was a memhetiof the

Surviving are his ~wifetTberesa; two Fourth jWar Democratic Club, the
daughters, Elizabeth-McKay and Bar-
bara Lynch, and three grandchildren.

Alma M."Zeller, 81, of Springfield
died Sunday in the Overlook Hospital,
Summit. ' t-

, Bom in Irvihgton, she lived inNew-
arkbefore moving- to> Springfield'••.in ' . .
1946. Mrs: Zeller was a'merriber of ihe
Republican Club and the Senior Citi-
zens Group 4 in Springfield and of the
Senior Citizens County Council and
the Committee on Aging of Union
County.

Surviving arc two sons, George B.
and David A.; a sister, Elizabeth
Krack; a brother, Robert Holder, and
five grandchildren. < • .

Polish-Aiherican~Democratic "Cliib"
and the JPoiish National Home,: all of
Linden. • • •

:on, Phillip Bordan;—

Marlene E. VaUhard of Linden
-died Aug^-6 at the Elizabeth General

Medical Center, Elizabeth.
Bom in Elizabeth, she l ive i toKn—

den for many years. She was employed
as a waitress at the Linden House
diner. . . ' . . :,• i .

Surviving are her mother, Elizabeth -
Valihard; ason,ThomasA.Kosar,and
two brothers, Martin H. and Raymond
C. " " • " • ' : . . • . " . . . . .

Doris Ditzel, 34, of Readington,
formerly of Linden, died Aug. 4 at
home.

Bom in Elizabeth, she lived in Lin-
den for seven years before moving to
Readington six years ago. Mrs, Ditzel

' was employed by Merck & Co., Rail-
way. She was a communicant of Our
Lady of Lourdes Church, Whitehouse
Station.

Surviving are her husband, Walter
H. IH a son, Walter H. IV; a daughter,
Stella Ditzel; her father. Henry Stan-
lowski,; and a sister, Lois Hcnrich.

— S a d i e Gold of West Orange, for-
merly of Union, died Aug. 7, in the St.
Barnabas Medical Center; Livingston. .
. Bom in Newark, she lived in Union
and Bayonne before moving to West

""Orange five years; ago. She was""a"
member of the Adelphi Order of the
Golden Chain in Bayonne

Surviving1 are a daughter, Dorothy
Turetzkin; a son, Howard; two sisters,

Obituary listings
BLACK—Archibald, of Linden; Aug. 10. — ~~~z ~ T
BORGER—Margaret, of Kenilworth; Aug. 10.
BORODYNKO—John, of Lmden; Aug. 8.
CASSlDV^*airiciaM, of Union; Aug. 11. .
COHEN—Milton L., of Lake Worth, Fla., formerly of Union; Augn4.
DAVIS-^-AIbert B., of Fanwood, formerly of Kenilworth; Aug. 11.
DE LORENZO—Joseph A., of Linden; Aug. 12..
DICATALDO—Maria, of Union; Aug. 13.
DITZEL—Doris, of Readington, Pa., formerly of Linden; Aug. 7.
DUSAK—Mary F.. of Linden; Aug. 11.
GOLD—Sadie, of West Orange, formerly of Union; Aug. 7.
JEFFERS—HowardF.,ofBayonne,'forrherlyofRoselle; Aug. 13.
KIMBROUGH—Brenda, of Elizabeth, formerly of Linden; Aug. 5.
KLETT—Albert A., of Linden; Aug. 13.
KONOPKA—Veroruca, of Linden; Aug. 11.
LANSON-^ohn, of Linden; Aug. 12.
PEREIRA-^Joaquim, of Linden; Aug. 9.

PINE^-Jcnnie'E., of Scotch Plains, formerly of Roselle Park; AugJL
RINGER—Dessie, of Roselle; Aug. 11.
RIPORTI—Mary, of Iselin, formerly of Kenilworth; Aug 9.
ROSENBAUM—Fae.ofUnion; Aug9. '

"TESCHEMACHER—Cecelia, of Westfield,
formerly of Mountainside; Aug. 8. _ c. t

VALHARD—Marlene, of Linden; Aug. 6. -
WILLIAMS—Mazie, of Linden; Aug.-9.
WISL—John, of Union; Aug. 7. '
ZELLER—Alma M-, of Springfield; Aug. 14.

, 1 |

two brothers, Michael and Walter Bar-
-adynkb.'and two grandchildren.'

—grandchildren.
arid four great-

Joaqulm S. Pereira, 84, of Linden

Death Notices
BACON — William A., ol Irvlngton, on REEDY — John Delmar, of Scotch

-"SaturdayrAugust-13r19887SO(K)Hhelate Plalns,-NJr°n-Augu3t-8H 986V beloved-
Simon P. and the latoBlen (nee Coltey) husband of the late Majorie (Couzens),

"Bacortralso survived by-several netees. « - - • . • - - • '--- « -i«.-.— • « - »
and nephews. A funeral mass was of-
fered at Holy Spirit Church, Union. Inter-
ment Gate of Heaven1 perneteryfjEast.
Hanover. Arrangements by Tnev MC

~ CRACKElAP^Nir^L^Mr^ClWai .

OENISCO — Edna, on augustl'5V 19887
beloved wife of the late Philip, loving
mother of Florence -Vople, Jean Hal-
vorset>,-Ciooald and William, also sure
vived by 7aranacnildronrTh»(unoralYira9
held from The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1600 Morris Ave., Union. Inter-
ment Qracoland Memorial Park,
Kenilworth. . .

Dl CATALDO— Maria C , of Union, NJ,
on August 13,1988, beloved wife of the
late Gesualdo DiCataldo,, mother of
Madelalne Naslssi. Rose DiCateldo.
Josephine Ciampi, Marie Baumann, Lucy -
Rudy, Angelo, Leonard, Salvatore and
Charles DiCataldo and the late Antoinette
Stefanski, Anthony and Samuel DICa- .
taldo, also survived by 24 grandchildren
and 19great-grandchildren. Funeral held
from The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1600 Morris Ave.. Union. A Fun-
eral Mass was offered in Holy Spirit
Church, Interment Hollywood Memorial
Park.

Reedy'and father, ot Vivien ;L. Kroli,
Delmar George Reedy and the late Phyl-
lis Pierce, brother of Vivien Browning and
The|ma,Bpard,:also;s(jryivB,t|,by."

Born in Valcnca, Portugal, he came
to this country and Elizabeth 60 years
ago. He,lived in Linden the past 26
years. Mr. Pereira was employed as a
crane operator by U.S. Metal Inc;, Car-
teret, more than 40 years, retiririg'In
1968. He was a communicant of Our
Lady of Fatima Church, Elizabeth.
Mr. Pereira was a member and past
officer of the Portugese Instructive
Social Club of Elizabeth. __

Surviv|ng_are his wife, Maria; a
daughter, Maria Pereira; a brother,
Humberto Ribeiro; a sister, Carma
V e l o s o . Pere |ra,; „ and three
grandchildren, I'I , •

MaryF.Dusak.71, of Linden died
Aug. 11 inSt. BamabasTVledlcarCelt"
ter, Livingston.

- BominAnsonia,Conn.,shelivedin

Jennie E. Pine, 88, of Scotch
Plains, formerly of Roselle Park, died
Aug. 7 in "the -Overlook Hospital,
Summit- » "

Bom in Jersey City, she lived in
Roselle Park before moving to Scotch
Plains 16 years ago. She was a substi-
tute teacher in Roselle Park, school
system after (caching IOT many years
at School 23 in Jersey City. Mrs. Pine
was graduated in 1919 from the Jersey
City Normal.School. She was a mem-
ber .of the Golden,Agers and the
Catholic Golden Agers, both of Scotch
Plains, and the St. Bartholomew Ros-
ary Altar Society.

Surviving are two daughters, Jean-
ne Flint and'Mary Lou Pine; a sister,
Estelle.DuBois; a brother, Raymond
DuBois, and three grandchildren. ,

Patricia M. Cassldy, 85, of Union
:died Aug. 11 in St. Mary's Hospital,
Orange.

Bom inflrelandTshe lived in Jersey
City before moving to, Union many
years ago. She was a member of the
Rosary Confraternity and Senior Citi-

,zens, both of St. Michael's Church,
and the Tuesday Senior Citizens of
Union.
. Surviving are a son, Richard; a

'daughter, Margaret Barry, and four
grandchildren.'.

Milton L. Cohen of Lake Worth,
Fla., formerly of Union, died Sunday
in John F. Kennedy Hospital, Lake
Worth.

Bom in Newark, he lived in tvirig-
lon and Union before moving to Flori-
da five years ago. Mr. Cohen had been
a retail shoe salesman for Wear Rite
Shoes in Union for many years until he
retired 15 years ago. He had been trea-
surer of the Frances Court Senior Citi-
zens of Union. «

Surviving arc his wife, Bessie; a
son, Sheldon; a sister, Estelle Cohen,

~ and-two-grandchildren. — —

Brenda Klmbrough, 36, of Eli-
zabeth, formerly of Linden, died Aug.
5 at St. Elizabeth Hospital, Elizabeth.

Bom in Elizabeth, she UvedTrrLin--
den 25 years before moving to Eli-
zabeth 10 years ago.

Surviving are her husband. Homer;
three sons, Mutta Kariem and Omar,
four daughters', Monique Thompson,
Quamar, JetayaandJesha Kimbrough;
her parents, Joseph and Louise Hayes;
four brothers, Joseph, John, Henry and
Samuel; two sisters, Betty Miller and
Hattic Mickehs, and a grandchild.

Albert A. Klett of Linden died
Saturday at home. -

Bom in Elizabeth, he lived in Lin-
den since 1944. Mr. Klett was employ-
ed as a carpenter by the American
Cyanamid Co^rLindcn, for 42 years,
retiring in i967. He was a member of
Ihe Elizabeth Braves baseball team.
Mr. Klett also was a member of the
Pioneer Club-of-Elizabeth.

Surviving are his wife, Helen; two
sons, Albert A. and Richard W.; three
daughters,' Norma H. Morrison, Laura
Sandhurst and Carol Rilcy, 16 grand-

- children and 12 great-grandchildren.

Funoralseivices wero cdncfucted at-Ths
-MCCRAeKEN-FUNERAL- HOMEr 1500 S

Morris Ave., Union: A graveside service
was held at the Prospect Hill Cemetery,
Peckvllle, Pa. ' ' .'-. '

Albert B. Davis, 67, of Fanwood,
formerly of Kenilworth, died Aug. 11
in the,Muhlenbcrg Regional Medical
Center, PlainfieldV«'> Hi.rr.tn1! a >;d

Your new

RIPORTI — Margaret Mary (Scott), on
August 9,1988, beloved wife of the late
Jerry, loving mother of Pauline Fusella,
Irene Ferro, John. Michael, Jerry and

I Arthur, sister of Michael Scott and the late
Arthur Scott and Gerald Scott, also sur-
vived by 25 grandchildren and 3 great-

' grandchildren. The funeral service was
conducted from the MC CRACKEN FUN-

-ERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., Union.
Funeral Mass was held from St. John .
Vianney Church, Colonla. Entombment
Woodbridge Memorial Gardens. •

SELL — Elaine B; Carter, of Elizabeth,
NJ, on August 10, ,1988, beloved mother

. of Carolyn J. Hansen. Funeral services
were conducted from The MC CRACKEN

. FUNERAL HOME. 1500 Morris Ave..
Union.' Interment Rosodala Cemetery,
Linden. In lieu of flowers; contributions to
the Memorial Fund of Elmora Presbyte-
rian Church, 998 Magie Ave., Elizabeth.

where she had worked for 42 years as a
sewing machine operator. She was a
member of Hilda Gould Chapter of
Deborah Hospital, Linden, the Ladies

- Auxiliary of SL Theresa's Church, the
Polish National Alliance, both of Lin-
den, and the Polish Ladies Circle,
Elizabeth.

- Surviving are her husband, Joseph;
a daughter, Charlotte Kovacs; a -
brother, Edward Suchodolski, three
grandchildren' and two great-
grandchildren.

Archibald Black of Linden died
Aug. 10 in his home.

Born in Srnllanrf, ri* livirl \r\ Fli,

KEHOE — Harry- F., of Whiting, on .._, ... . .._
Augusna "1988, beloved husband of the —would be - appreciated.
laTe"Apes~SnPalne)rtoving-fath ler-of • —
Mrs. Ellen: Boltoh and Mrs. Margaret
Murray, brother of Mrs. Ellen Schuessler-
and.Mre. Irene Frahks.also survived by 3
grandchildren. Funeral held from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Mor-

—Tis-Ave:rUnlon.-Funeral Mass-was of-
fered at SL Elizabeth Ann .Seton Church,
Whiting: Interment S t Mary's of the Lake
Cemetery, Lakewood.

WISL—John, of Union, NJ, on August 7.
1988, beloved husband oftheresa Bren- '
ner Wisl, father at Elizabeth McKay and
Barbara Lynch, also survived by 3 grand-
children. Funeral from the MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Avo.,
Union. A funeral mass was of fered In Holy
Spirit Church. Entombment Hollywood
Memorial Park Mausoleum.

.. zabeth and Colonia before moving to
Linden three years ago. Mr. Black had
been a supervisor with the-Certified

:_ ®^^g|C^,
Kenilworth before moving to Tan-
wood 35 years ago, Mr. Davis was a
tool-and-die maker for Durcx^Inc,
Union, before retiring six years ago.
He was active in the Boy Scouts of
Fanwood. - " .
. Surviving arc his wife, Doris L.;
five daughters, Diane Schmidt, Barba-
ra Kupper, Eileen Guenther, Kathy
Whcaton and Norma Carter; a son,
Richard; twobrothers.Paul and Bruce,
and a sister, Connie Arthur.

Mazle V; Williams of Linden died
Aug. 9 in hef home.

Bom in Pennsylvania, she lived in
~Linden tor many years. | ~~~ ~

Surviving are a daughter, Doris A.,
a son, David T.; a sister, Violet Hosier,

~and~twu gtandchildrenr^—~~—'——

in...
Did you meet them yet?

Almost 1 of every 5 Americans mewes each year, and wher-
ever Americans move , Getting To Know You welcomes
them, with much more than just "Howdy." Getting To Know
You and its sponsors make new families in town feel wel-
come with a housewarming package full of needed- in for -
mation about selected community services. Getting To Know
You is the best way fine merchants and qualified profes-
sionals can invite new business, new friends to come in.

you
WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE

To become a sponsor, call (000) 645-6376
In New York State (600)632-9400

MAHER—On August 14.1988, Eleanor.
M... of Marehalls Crt>ek, Pa., sister of
Edward Maher, also survived by her
niece, Marilynn Burger. The'funeral ser-
vice was conducted from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500.Mor-
ris Ave., Union.' Intorrnent Kensico
Cemetery, Valhalla, NY.

YOHANNAN—Andrew E., on August 8,
1988, husband of the late Mildred
(Brower), brother of Marion Bitzlg and W.
Russell Yohannan. The funeral was held
from The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME. 1500 MornTAve., Union. Inter-
ment Graceland Memorial Park, Kenil-
worth. Masonic service was held.

worked for 12 years.before his retire-
ment in-1971. He served in the Army
during World War XL Mr. Black was a
member of lh6 Veterans of Foreign
Wars Post'6061 of Colonia, the Cor-

'nerstone' Tynan Masonic Lodge 229
F i A M of Linden and the Clan Gor-
don 69 Order of Scotish Clans of .

V-

Elizabeth.
Surviving are his wife, Agnes; a

son, Donald A C Sr.; a brother,
Joseph, and tjvo grandchildren.

care
W C C 3 L H « We re not saying

: Wecanioveherasmuchasyou.No "
"one could 6yerdo that. ; ;
'•••.:":..B«jt'wjB! can offer tier the kinds of

care§hejust cant get at home.
-^Therapy. WeU-telanoEfd meals..24-

i d

} special needs of the elderly...
We can offer her menus her oW"

age, social activities, visits from local
clergy, v

.Above all, we can offer 25 years of -
caring. Eor people just like your Mom.

'•>? Come visit us or call. ,

MANORCARE
i ' NURSING CENTER

1 olWIMwHoUCtnCMp.

Who Was Jesus?
— Jesus made the cover of T IME magazine! In fact, there are two

articles in the Religion section of this week's issue (August 15) that
attempt to address the age-old question that has recently been raised
again by a startling new movie called "The Last Temptation Of
dhrist." -

Many years ago, when Jesus valked on this earth, He asked His
disciples, "Who do people say I am?" (Mark 8:37). In those days
some thought that He was John the Baptist. Others speculated that
He was Elijah. Still others concluded that He was simply "one of.the
prophets." • : •

And, today, who do people say that He is? Apparently some think
tjiat He was a "crazy," "confused," "lust-driven" maniac (as He is
reportedly depicted in the film.) Still others (such as those quoted in
the T IME magazine article) speculate that He was no more than an
"Itinerant sage," "hellenistlc cynic," "apocalyptic prophet" and an
"inspired Rabbi." ,

—rHoweyerr^esus-also wants to know, "But what about YOU?... Who

— T r r h t s sermon this coming Sunday, August 21, at Tl :00 a.m., PastoF
~ -LombacdL wl 11 prbvJde-a JBLIB-LLCAL response to some of the issues

raised in the movie '<The Last Temptation Of Christ" as we consider
the topic "Who IS Jesus?"

The apostle Peter said that He is "...the Christ, the Son of the living
/God (Matthew 16:16)! And indeed He is 1 We invite you to come and

learn more about who Jesus.REALLY IS!

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHUECH
242 Shunpike Road _̂ _

Springfieia, New Jersey 07081 ?

-Mountali»werNuL0?092~
' 654-0020
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By MARK YABLONSKY
. In another month or so, football
will be back in the limelight, soaking
up fan and media attention with hard-
ly a blink. But as you might expect,
there's already been a lot of work
behind the scenes taking place, even
before the official start of practice for
many high- school teams, which
should be pretty much under way by
the end of next week.

\ That work is simply known as off-
season conditioning, which is vital .
for athletes of all.sports,'and espe-

" daily so in football. It involves stick-
ing to a steady regiment of weight
and running exercises and it entails a
firm sense of commitment, Other-
wise, it's pretty, darned tough to be
ready for a sport as demanding and
challenging as football, But what else
isnew?

I "I think they should continue with
—their weights to make sure they main-

tain their strength," answered West-
field High athletic director and for-
mer head football coach Gary Kehler,
when—asked to outline the most
important areas of off-season-work-
for gridiron athletes. "I think it's
important for them to keep their legs
and feet in good condition, which
they can do by wearing the proper
shoes. They should make sure their
shoes are broken in properly; and I

' think camps are excellent because it
gives them an extra edge." ..

Kehler, .who was a head coach at
Westfield High for 22 years, has con-
ducted a "mini-camp" prior to the
start of football season for several
years now, and is aided by other focal
head coaches such as Brcarley Reg-
ional's Bob Taylor, Roselle Park's
John Wagner, and Union's Lou Retti-
no. The one-week event is open to
players not only from Union County;
but other, surrounding counties as
well, including Essex and Middlesex.

The camp, these coaches say, is
beneficial not only in providing play-
ers with that -extra edge, but also in
acclimating them with other players,
many of whom they will wind up
competing against sometime down
the road. .

"We like them to stay in our
weight program because wo call that
our injury-prevention program,"
explained Taylor, referring to his
own guidelines at Brearley. "The
camp just brings out a lot of good
feelings so when we play each other,.
we're ready." •'.' • ',

Football conditioning, as Kehler'1

explained, is essential rioTonly for
the'lungs and legs, but also for get- .
ting a player accustomed to the con-
tact and hits he'll experience all sea-
son long.

And the weather? Fodtball practice
always begins in late summer,
months away from the distant sun-
light and inevitable chill of late
November and early December,
when the slate playoffs are in prog-
ress, While this summer.has been
exceptionally hot, however, football
players are used to playing in 90-de-
greo weather, along with high humid-
ity. Kehler feels that with proper
coaching and. preparation, players
benefit from acclimating themselves
to heat, since occasional warm spells
have been known to spring up every
now and then in middle, or even late .
September, too.

For sure, he agrees, it's still belter
to take your chances in warm weath-
er than in cold. Again, with enough
water and proper breaks, players can
usually adjust to heat, whereas in
cold weather, they can't always
adjust to difficulties such as potential
frostbite or cramps, two ailments that '
could arise if the conditions are bad
jnough;

For perhaps the best — or worst— i
jxample of how exceptionally cold
weather can cause difficulties, simply
refer back to last Nov. 21, a day in-
which harsh wind-chill factors kept.
the temperatures well below zero and
had an indisputable impact on the
semifinal-round state playoff games
that day statewide.'

"It was the most extremely cold
day I've ever seen," Kehler agreed.
"That extreme in temperature is, I
think, more difficult to adjust to than
the hot, humid day."

But'once two-a-day workouts
begin in earnest some.two weeks or
less from now, players will learn all
about adjusting to hot, humid weath-
er. In the meantime,, these coaches
feel strongly that one tof the best con.
dilioning and learning programs their
players can take part in is not just in
the weight room alone, but also in
other sports. Reltino, who calls it
"versatility," likes the idea of a year-
round commitment to football all
right, but with one very important
rider attached to that commitment.

•"We are very much opposed -to
that if you mean he's going to be
doing something for football only, all
year long," explained Rettino, who
played both running back and defen-
sive "rover back" at Villanoya in the
early 1960's, a time he categorized as
"the era of the two-way player."

"We feel that's a mistake. I don't
believe you should specialize until
you reach college.
,, "There is no way t would have
been able to go as far as I did in foot-
ball if I hadn't played basketball,"
continued Rettino, who later signed
with the Green Bay Packers,,of. the
old NFL,, after the other team that
drafted him, the New York Titans'—,
who later became the Jets — of the
old AFL, nearly Went out of business
for good, before the entire league was
eventually rescued by a multi-million
dollar television contract-with NBC
in 1964.

"As a safety, those skills are what I
learned on a basketball court. I
believe in versatility and I believe in

~"varleryv~When we've had our best
teams, we've had guys who.were

. great all-around, multi-sport -
athletes."

So if you're wondering .how
student/athletes can better stay in
shape, then hear this.

"If" I have one major message to
kids, it's don't specialize in sports in
high school; enjoy all sports uv high'
school," Rettino concluded. "If
you're good enough to make the high
school team, then play it. A lot of
kids don't do that."

Photo lly Joo Long

REMEMBERING THE PAST — Mike Insua and Phil Difiorepf Bridgewater look over old
news clips and photos commemorating the late Jackie Robinson's days In baseball at an
exhibit bearing his name this past Monday at Union-County,College in Crantord.Therexfitv"
bit, which will be put into storage until it moves on to Newark Public Library next spring,
commemorates not only Robinson, the first black player to play major league baseball in
modern times, but countless other black stars like him who never made it past the "color
line" that existed from the late 1880's until Robinson broke It for.good in 1947. •
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forZfctfrGubs
By MARK YABLONSKY

By most accounts, a 24-15 season
Would be a successful one— pro-
vided, of course, that you're coming
off a 30-13-2 record from the year
before and an Essex County Baseball
League championship, In that case,
the former is simply a respectable
year, like it or pot.
• And for now, the Kenilworth Cubs
have to learn to live with the fact that
defending 30-13-2 Essex County
Baseball League champions, can't"
always repeat Things such as rough
luck, injuries and tough competition
play their part in dethroning champ-
ions, and that's what the second-year
Cubs found out this summer.

• "Well, they say the toughest thing
Cub coach Livio

Photo By Joe Long

• THE STAKES ARE HIGH—They are here, at what used tobe Ward Field InKenilworth,
•.' andwIllbeagairi.justassoonasamajbrrenovatioiroftheBrearley Regional High athletfc

complex is completed by sometime next year. The work is being done because of past
• drainage difficulties that have resulted in large accumulations of water after rainstorms. In

this photo, the stake in the foreground is where home plate_oji the baseball field normally
would be. Only the Brearley football field, which this picture doesLnotinclude, will remain

; in use during the overhaul. . . .

Playground games continue

Mancirio. "Most teams don't even get
into the playoffs. We were hoping to
repeat. But for the amount of injuries
and the fact that some players tried to
play in two leagues, it was a good
year."

Indeed, over ambition on the part
of some Cub players ended up side-
lining a few of-them, including start-
ing catcher Matt Occhipiriti, who,
while playing in the nearby Met

C L O W N I N G A R O U N D — New Je rsey Net fo rward Roy Hinson sha res a laugh with
McDona ld ' s goodwi l l ambassador , Rona ld M c D o n a l d , a long w i th two Lyndhurs t y o u n g -
tef? T h e g roup go t together recent ly to a n n o n e th N t ' t h t h b k t b l l

g , , g wt t yndurst young
?. The group got together recently to announce the Nets' three-on-three basketball

- tournament, whlcnwilffaKe place tnis aaturaay, Aug. 20, atElberon PaTK in Long tsrancn."
The tournament is open to NewJersey youths between the ages of 14r18. Further infor-
mation is available by calling 935-888.8. : ' V

Baseball's old Black Leagues
remembered at UCG exhibit

By MARK YABLONSKY ; : ago. As Hogan said, there.is a reason
. Chances are, names such as Rube why these depressing articles are part
.Foster, John Henry Lloyd .and ''Cool . '.of.the display.- ' .' I ';••.
Papa" Bell won't ring much of a bell: . • '.'What I 'm trying t o ' d o is show

^m^basebaUi iansuKKlay , not only ,::lhorcyvasa-}vorldihar:(his world Was
Jagyiuj>Bjh'S£ fjay^fs ajk f roma dif- - .rtqjflri^WV.e^afe^HPBMvWfehfls
ferent era, bufjusb Because~they "nev^ :spertt more $m<three years research-

-erplaycimajor league baseball.at all. jng and preparing this'exhibit. "I 'm
For as greaVas they were on the field, ~ ' " '•'•'
their glory: days came in the "Negro
Leagues," organizations that were the
closest these' and countless other
talented black players like them ever
came to the.big leagues in their tim8.

These stars, their achievements,
their frustrations, and their rievcr-to-

' bC'Torgottcn legacy to baseball are all
a part of an exhibit that was officially
unveiled this past Monday at Union
County College by Dr. Lawrence
Hogan, who is both 'a professor of
history at the junior college's Cran-
ford campus, and an avid baseball fan'
a s w e l l . . . . ' . ' . ' • •

The exhibit;'"Before YoiTCah Say" blseBall coSMssTotSrBowIeTCuTS."
Jackie~Robinsonr~BIaclcrBasebalHn •"Keep-thermemory-alive-because
New Jersey and "America in the Era
of the Color Lino, 1885-1950," is an
impressive collection that consists
largely of old newspaper clippings
and photos from the early part of this
century on up, and chronicles many
ofthe gjme^sjgjreat_black_stars, near-
ly all of whom were denied the
chance to play major league baseball
because of the color of their, skin.
Hogan, who is shooting for an-April
1989 showing of the.exhibit.at New-

case, the Polo Grounds in Harlem
and. Griffith Stadium in Washington,
D.C.; respectively — when, the .big
league; tenants were1 out of town;

'•Altei',''a''time; they'began drawing •
respectable if not big;ncWw&!a*W

'thathWWsmuihto'd6wihtventual

trying to connect.! •:

, "There's a heritage here, a legacy '-
if we're willing to look at ir."~j~~

Among-lhose oh hand with Hogan
was none other than Monte. Irvin,
who left the Newark Eagles of the
Negro National League in 1949 to
join the New York Giants at the age
of 30. Irvin; who drovê  in 121 runs
for the Giants in 1951 - - the year the
team staged its dramatic comeback
against the Brooklyn-Dodgers to win
the National League pennant — was
later inducted into the Baseball Hall

~of.Fame at Copperstown in 1973 and;.
even became an assistant to former

ark Public Library before the display
moves on to other locations around

-the country, also has included in his
exhibit several articles about the days
.leading up to both World Wan, the
climate of Nazi Germany in the late
1930's, and horrid recounts of Negro
lynchings in the South some 70 years

these, fellows really deserve it,"' said
Iryuva Hall of Fame,member who
how resides in Homosassa, Florida.
"None of them have ever been bitter,
but they would have loved to have,
seen their records in big league
b o o k s . 1 1 . . : ' . . •'-.;: . ' . .-:. :•.''.

•That Irvin-eventually did, of
course, was, directly attributable to
the heroic efforts of not only Jackie
Robinson, who endured the worst
kind of personal abuse overleaped
on a ballplayer to break baseball's
so-called "cpUw line" in 1947 with
the Dodgers, but the countless Negro
League stars before him who never
made it to the majors. Black teams
such as the New York Cubans and
Homestead Grays, however, did play
in actual big league parks — in this

big league integration as anything ;
else, since some big league pwnors
firia}ly::b^gan_realizins;:;Uie;ldhcl of
money that might be made with the
addition of some'tremendous base-
ball talent. "',' • :

"This history made it possible for
the major leagues to be integrated,"
said' Hogan,\ who remains a Yankee^,
fan today, "in spite of' George Stcin-
brenner, the team's impatient owner.
"The barrier came down, but it came
down slowly. And these guys got left '

' b e h i n d . " v • ? • ' ; '; ..'..•.. •'••. : • . } • : : . • '
•„. What if Robinson had •, somehow
failed to successfully break the color
linej^What if he, as the prevailing

Theory; of the day suggested, had
ruined the blacks' chances of-permfl. L_
nent major league status by succumb-
ing to the overwhelming temptation
of trading blows with an uncouth tor-
mentor'or two?! Would integration
have' failed also? Or would it have
simply, been someone else at a later -

• t i m e ? ; , ' [•"„•• '' . ' .',.. •.'•.
"It would have been Monte if it ;

hadn't been' Jackie," Hogan replied.
"Eventually, ' it would have
happened." . , V v '

"Yeah, later on it would have been
someone else," answered Irvin, with-
out mentioning exactly who/ "He
speeded up the process in "being such
a pioneer. He was the perfect perspn
to do it. We'll always be grateful for
what he did."

And so will a whole lot of other
baseball fans, too — black and white.

' TKis1 week's playground program
in Springfield began with a birthday
celebration, "Happy Birthday
Everyone.".

The children sang Happy Birthday,
ate cupcakes and enjoyed participat-
ing in party games. Those participat-
ing were: Ron and Andra Bettas, Dia-
na Loya, Nicole Ferreira, Vicky Bru-
no, Chris'Loeffler, Jennifer and Josh

_ Becker, Keisha Brown, Lydsey Par-
man, Kevin Tighe, Dan Dclloianco-
no, Scott and Michael Kessel, Nicole
Puopolo, P.J. D'Andrea, Chris Florio, ;
Michael Jaffe, Paul and Andrea
Zawerczyk, Brian and Jeff Vpgt, Jen-
nifer and Jason Sayanlar, Dan Pagfia,
Annie Hagenbush, Paul and.Jennifer
Gerber, Dan Fabrizio, Mark DiCarlo,
Dawn Dauser, C.J. and Lucy Ann
Cuccinicllo, Alan Cohn, John and
Danny Bussiculo, Karen and
MaryAnn Bibbo, Carli, Austin,,, and

First place in the age S. category
was Dawn Dauser. Michael Jaffe.
placed' second, with Keith Alien a'
close third.

Category "B" consisted of children
who are six years of age. Cohn
placed first, and Karen Bibbo placed
second.

Category "C" consisted of the 7, ,8 ':
and 9 ago group. Mary Anne Bibbo,
Paul Gerber. and Kristin Montori all
Dlaced first

during the week. Team "A" consisted /
of Captain Kathy Drummond, Paul
Gerber, Dan Fabrizio, Mark DiCarlo,-
Keisha Brown, and Scott and
Michael Kessel. Team "B" consisted
of Captain Rita Lombardi, Jennifer
Gerber, Kevin Tighe, Michael Jaffe,
Chris Loeffler, and Nicole Ferreira.
Impressive plays were made_by Paul
Gerber with two home runs, Michael
Kcssel with a triple and Michael
Jaffe-with a double. Team "A" won
with a score o<" 8-7.

Game of Thursday,-Aug. 11
(At Roselle Park)

Bloomfield,... 0000000-0 1 0
Kenilworth... OO0O3OX-3 4 0
HR-Long. DeGraziano and Pel-
lis; Corlious and Shriner. WP-

(5-4) LP-DcGraziano.i

League, sustained a season-ending
shoulder separation. And tough luck?
Consider that the Cubs,. last year's
ECBL Southern Division champs,
missed out winning another division-'
al crown by one point to a powerful
Union Scoreboard squad, even
though Kenilworth" did go 2-0-2
against Union in toe-to-toe action. It
was a few costly defeats, to teams not
quite as good that hurt the most

And in playoff action, it,was an
8-7 defeat in the third and deciding
game of a best-of-three showdown
with Bloomfield that may have been .

"We were hoping
to repeat. But for the
amount of injuries
and the fact that
some players tried to
play in two leagues, it
wain good year."

Livio Mancino
the most stinging of all. Unable to
hold leads of 3-0 and 5-4, the Cubs
battled back from an 8-5 deficit to
make it an 8-7 affair late in the.game.
But a failure to capitalize on two
bases-loaded scoring opportunities in
the final.two innings ended the 1988
season for the Cubs, who .had
dropped the opener, 11-7, in Bloom-
field, before rebounding for a 3-0 win
in the second game at Roselle Park,
thanks to a sparkling one-hitter from
Cliff Corlious of Jersey City.

At Roselle Park? Yes, because
Ward Field is off-limits to everyone
these days,' what with the current
major renovation that is taking place.
And the first game at Bloomfield
actually had to be finished on Wed.,
Aug. 10, one night later, because the
lights had gone out in the second-
inning the night before.

"One. thing people forget," Manci-
no pointed out, "is that we didn't
have our pwn'hbme park. That makes

' a difference. Plus, at the end of the
season, we played 13 games in seven
days. How about that?"

Maybe it just wasn't to be Kenil-
-worth's year this time around. Still,
five players hit .300 or better, includ-
ing two Linden residents, Jim Wiew-

' iorski and Mike Zdzarski, who batted
.386 and .361 respectively. Tim
Mooney, Mike Mancino and Jimmy
Rosclli rounded out the .300 club,

As of now, there is some question
as to whether or not Mancino will
return to coach the Cubs next season,
at least on a full-time basis. Having _
already committed himself to coach-
ing at ihc varsity level for West
Orange High School next spring and
also hinting that a college coaching ,
stint or two is possible in the future,
the former Kenilworth mayor says
he's "seeking around" for someone
who might want to replace him as the
Cubs' head coach in 1989.

"I would like to see the Cubs con-
tinue and a lot of the kids would like
to SCCJL.continue, but it's a lot of
responsibility," explained Mancinp.

HIGH AIR CONDITIONING BILLS
ARE JUST AROUND THE CORNER

P«,the;tauP^the.Donkey ,w.n-

A kickball game was also held

Kickball challenge game
A parent-student kickball chal-

lenge game-has become a traditional
event -for the students, in Kalhryn

-Ensslin's fourth grade-class-at-Hard-.
ing School in Kenilworth. The stu-
dents sharpen up their kickball skills
throughout the year, and during the

; final'iweefc'bf •school" ihyite'parents,

teams on were Mrs. Connie Scuderi,
Mrs. Julia Foley, Mr.' and Mrs.
Arthur Rodriguez, Mrs. Francine

_Albenese^Cicelia.and,.Michelle Riz-
. zo, Helen Villaririo, Michael

Rossetti.

Blown in Insulation

Call For
FREE Survey} 738-0200

ROJEK
WE DO NOT USE FOAM OR CELLULOSE.

ners were:
Annie Hagenbush, second place; and

*• PaipVfQether. :_,Wha_ jpajjlured. third •
place. In the'"Pop the Balloon" con-
test, Cohn, Gerber .and Jaffe placed
first, second, and third, respectively.

Participants in a bubble gum blow-
ing contest were Keith Allen, Karen

'andiMary Anne Bibbo, Danny and
John'Bussiculo, Ian Gordon^ Dawn
Dauser, Mark DiCarIorPaul and Jen-
nifer Gerber, Mike and Scott Kessel,
and'KeistiaBrbWn.

.tpjfprmjm opposingJeanv This_
year, the parents', team, led by Cap-
tain Larry-Neville, was too great a
challenge to the class and was victor-
ious, 25-15.__^______ , .

Parents and family members who
formed the opposing team were: Mrs.
Maureen Lucddeke and son Lenny,
Mrs. Kathy Hunt, Mrs. Vera Rizzo,
Mrs. Linda Rodriguez, Mrs. Angela
Rossetti, Mrs.. Judith Higgins, Mrs.
Karen Panza and Miss Jackie DePal-
ma. Those relatives who cheered the

Buy Direct
OVERHEAD
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by Phone • Call (or Free Literature
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FifstaiGrawafehesslips
An emergency can bring out the best or the worst in .

people. For many, when faced with injury or illness, the
first reaction is fear and panic. Learning and practicing
what to do in an emergency can prepare you to face
sudden danger and help you overcome that instinctive
reaction.

"Knowing first aid is important for everyone," says
Dr. Randolph London of Christ Hospital in Jersey City.
"First aid_ isn't just learning how to bandage a qut or
treat a burn. It makes you aware of injury and accident
prevention — the first sfeps in first aid."

London is a participating physician with Blue Cross
and Blue Shield of New Jersey, which is currently spon-

tions, and remain calm, you'll be much better able to
deal with an accident if it occurs."

Part of the preparation is having a first aid kit that is
accessible in any situation. The following are recom-
mended by the American Red Cross as basic items for a
first aid kit:

• Sterilized gauze squares —
• Roller gauze -••
• Plain, absorbent gauze pads
• Eyepads
• Triangular bandages i
• Assorted adhesive dressing, i.e. Band-aids ,,

:
soring a billboard* advertising campaign supporting the
work done by major health and safely organizations in
the state. The billboard message tells New Jerseyans
that "It never hurts to know first aid." It supports the
work of the American Red Cross.

Even without formal first aid training, a large doso of
common sense can help you in many, situations. First,
use that common sense to prevent injury from occurring.
That means wearing a seat belt in the car and obeying
traffic, and speed laws. In the office, wear protective
clothing and eyewear When you work with sensitive or

_dangerous materials, and always push, not pull, heavy
loads.

In your home, you have ihe most control to prevent
accidents. Falls can be avoided if you do sensible things
like use non-skid mats in the tub, keep stairs well-
lighted and pick up toys or tools that could cause people
to trip. You can prevent fires by discarding old paint or
solvent, throwing out old papers and emptying trash
cans and wastebaskcts regularly. Keep all poisonous
rriatcrials locked away.

According to Dick Wagener, president of the Ameri-
can Red Cross, Essex Chapter, being prepared is impor-
tant. "If you know first aid, have taken the right precau-

• • Pair of small scissors.
• Pair of tweezers
• Thermometers—one oral, one rectal
• Tongue blades and wooden applicator sticks
• Tube of petroleum jelly or other lubricant • • ̂
• Assorted safety pins • . • ' "• '
• Soap
• First aid book

Don't forget that first aid is not just the act of caring
for an injured person, it is also soothing words of com-
fort and encouragement

The final step of preparation for any family emergen-
cy is to know ainmp^rtant"lnTd"rmationrlQl6\* "tyhich
facilities are available in your community: to~ meet
emergencies. Keep the name, address and telephone
number of the closest hospital, ambulance service and
blood bank near the telephone for ready reference.

"7 A local chapter of the American Red Cross is a good
place to receive formal training in first aid. There usual-
ly are courses on cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR),
the Hcimlich Maneuver, lifesaving and basic first aid.

CUDDLE PROGRAM, sponsored by the Greater Eastern Union County Board of Real-
tors, brings volunteers to Children's Specialized Hospital in Mountainside. Every Wed-
nesday is 'Realtors Day' at the hospital when extra1 attention is given to sick children.
Realtors interested in taking part in the: program should call Betty Shfmko at 466?4550 or
Dolores Dombrowsk! at 388-0077. From left are volunteers, Dombrowsk!, Shirley Biegler,

,_Shimko, Laura Fackina/ and Roberta Cherego. ,, : . i -
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The Union area Is growing and needs a comprehensive medical facility tailored to fit Its
needs/Immediate Health Care Medical 'CSnteFISltVat facility." ""•" ~ "

IHCMC's modern, up to date facility conveniently located at 2300 Vauxhall Road Is open 7
days a week from early morning to late evening hours. Competent, caring professionals are
present to assist you from the minute you walk In the door.

IHCMC Is equipped to handle most any medical problem or Industrial Injury that could arlseV '
Emergency medical care and follow-up 13 efficiently handled by a trusted team of physlclans.-
IHCMC Is also ready to handle any problem that comes up when you cannot get Into see
your regular physician and don't want to wait long hours at an emergency room.

Laboratory, x-ray, and physical therapy services are present at the center and a group of
specialists are available for prompt, thorough referraljf necessary. "J£_ '

IHCMC Is also there to do complete and routine examinations and preventive services as'
welras providing wallness programs In Its own facility. . -.

IHCMC accepts most Insurance-plans. Our expert staff and completely computerized
financial system, often completing a|l necessary paperwork Immediately leaving no
insurance headaches. There la no need to Join a health care plan or_comm1t to long binding
agreements. •._..,• , • • . - . -

courteous, quallty-careJslHCMC'a commitment to ourrand your family's every_
medical need. J •''•.- . . • • : ; • • • ; : . . • . ; :.v ••"•••• \ . • . . • 1

| ' > ' - '• :-'

IMMEDIATE HEALTH CARE Medical Center
2300 Vaux Hall Road • Union, Nejw Jersey 07083 •(201)688-4424

(IlllHOl'llHIIf)
Corey
Chiropractic

Center
Most Insurances Accepted

2086 Morris Avenue • 964-8607
< Union

"As dillerent As Night & Day"
'•:. SeHabla Espanol y Fala Portuguese ^ .

IMMEDIATE

TlESCIljS
Modlcnl Contnr I

Open8AM-10PM
7 Days a Weak

Acute and General Medical Care
Lab ft X-Rayeon Prernlees
24 Hr. Physician Access

' No Appointment Necasaary
2300 Vauxhall Road • Union •688-4424

T. We Pamper Your Feet
486-3338

PodiatHc F q ^
'. 706 W. St. George Avenue, Linden

['..••: V (Across f rom St . G e o r g e Diner) ,

Arch.& Heel Pain . Diabetic Feet , ', Evenings*& ,
Bunion^ & Hammer toes Ingrown Toenalls ' Saturdays
Corns & Callouses , Warts , ' Available

Michael S. Taras, D.M.D.
Peter Louie, D.M.D.
GENERAtDENTISTRY

1205 COOLIDGE AVE. and
VAUXHALL RD.

ACCIDENT
and

WORKERS COMPENSATION
LAWYER

Attorney at Law ,
155 Morris Avenue

Springfield, N.J. 07081
(201)37^500

PLEASE CALL FOR, AN APPOINTMENT
NO FEE IF NO RECOVERY

GREGORY S. GALLICK, M.D.

ORTHOPAEDIC SURGERY
••'•'. W I T H S U B - S P ^ C i A l j f Y ' F E L U p . W S H I P T R A I N I N Q IN ':•-''[

SPORTS MEDICINE
:'•• (MEDICAL AND SURGICAL TREATMENTS INIUI'lfeS 1NCLUDINQ,,.;

' ——ARTHROSCOPY-AND-REeONSTR0£31veSUfie£ffifi=i- :-
_ ; , • • • . . • • • . - ' , • • ' • . • • . • • . • A N D " • . • • • - , • . . • . • . • • ; •

•' • . G E N E R A L O R T H O P A E D I C S A N D F R A C T U R E S
: • . S P O R T S A N D D A N C E INJURIES . • • ...:'

' • •" - A R T H R I T I S A N D J O I N T P R O B L E M S ' , ••••••
• T O T A L J O I N T R E P L A C E M E N T , , - ; .

2 7 8 0 M o r r i s A v e . ' ' '-- , .-•••-:"• •i-'
: ';'• <--^L'. i.j.::.Z

rftinisiiAii •sOiiARPftF'irirF- HOUKS BY APPOINTMENT
nf iT i M I 5 ^ ' ^ •• J i ? ' " • •• DAYEVENINCEMERGENC1KS
BALDING, SuUe2C 686-6665
U N I O N - • • . - • • . . . • • . , . :

Your PRACTICE
Made PERFECT

Through Consistent
Professional Advertising

In This .Directory

CALL TODAY 686-7700

Center For Family Foot Health Care
.'•. Dr. Jsune'sjC. Byrne •

Podiatrist-Foot Specialist
Complete Cam Ot

Ingrown Nails
Fungus Nails

" Bunions
Hammeitoes

i Ankle Injuries

| Laser Surgery In Office |

Remember, Your feef Have To Last A Ufetlmel
964-6990

934 Stuyveaant Avenue • Union
Day And Evening Hours By Appointment

JOHN GORSENTINQ

• ATTOKNEV AT I.AW

•FREE
CONSULTATION

476 South Aye. East
HGranfard _

276-6656

For Ad
Information Call

686-7700

Bellotti &Gagllotl
• , .iltmni'yH til /.«ic'

• Personal Injury "
• Criminal

• Drunk Driving
• Real Estate" "

« Matrimonial
• Wills & Estate

FREE CONSULTATION

688-4448
427 Chealnul SI., Union

Why Suffer Needlessly with Pain?
•Neck Pain 'Back Pain - * Dizziness
" Headaches • Shoulder H e g Pain
' Numbness Pain

Most InturancM Proyld* Covorag*

Dr. David E. Tannenbaum
Springfield Chiropractic Center
~ ~wf MorrtaAva; • Springfield • T -

564-7676

Robert A. Wortzel
D.M.D

Comfortable Dentistr>
Preventive & Restorative

Dentibtry

-213 Summit Road
Mountainside -

654*5151 _

ATTORN EY AT LAW

NED KIRSCH
EXPERIENCED IN AlL TYPES OF

PERSONAL INJURY
CLAIMS

AUTOMOMCEACCIDCNTI JOB11ELATED ACCIDkNTiVDIIKAICl

'17 ACADEMY STREET
NEWARK

SUITE 301

THElWESTMtNSTER DANCE THEATER, a non-profit group,- haFperforfneiTthrough-
out the area for the past 14 years. The-theateropens its doors irr Union on Sept. 10.

Culture comes to town
ByMARYMCKINLAY

More iiiUure will be added to the" community
when the 'Westminster Dance TheaterJLngjk}>rofit
company, opens in Union at 969 Stuyvesant Ave
on Sept 10.

The Westminster Dance Theater, which has
been active for 14 years in Elizabeth, with two
sfddios at the same location, has decided to add a

dio in Union in order to reach a, wider

Its faculty, .which is under the direction of Karen
lilva and MaryaWBafteliris ana" alwayTMTbcen"

composed of professional members from the dance
and theater world. Among the classes offered,
according to Silva and Battcll, are ballet, jazz, tap
and aerobics. "There are classes for every dance
and iimess level to help meet any goal. Each stu-
dent is given the opportunity to receive a superior
dance education, regardless of the reason for
studying dance." Often the school (\ovides an
7^ ^ ftr its students to demonstrate tjieir

class-leamcd skills by coordinating programs for
local schools and civic .groups. Some Westminster
dance students have been accepted into the School
of American Ballet, Jofftey II Co., Alvin Alley,
and the Pittsburg Ballet Theater.

The Westminster Dance Co , which is a division
of the theater, performs throughout New Jersey
and New York and specializes in giving demon-
strations. Its members have performed full-scale
concerts at the Garden State Arts Center, the

McCarter Theater, the Ritz Theater and at various
dance festivals and colleges. :;•; ;;• j..' •;,;;,.;;:; ',.:;\ ii:, • •.

Dancers, says Battcll, miist 'tau^ition1 and be
invited into the company before being able' to per-
form "The dance company performs mostly con-
temporary jazz with a classical background."
There are 10 dancers in the company who arc 20
years of age and older.

The Westminster Dance Theater is partially
funded through the Union County office of Cultur-

—4il-and Heritage-Affairs-,-which-isr-funded by-the-
New Jersey State Council of the Arts Department

v of the State A- grant is given to the dance theater
annually for its performance expenses. Frank Hi-
sak, company manager, explains that "the. grant
Only makes up 15 to 20 percent of the total contri- -
butiods we receive; we heavily rely on corpora-
tions and foundations to .enable us to provide cul-
ture for the community." Some of the money the
school receives goes toward the salaries of
dancers, choreographers and some travel expenses.

The .new. Westminster Dance studio has relied
on contributions in order to become established,
Flisak indicates. The dance floors, mirrors and bal-
let bars all have been donated.

Battell says (hat registration will be held on-
Aug. 25 and Aug. 26 from 3 to 7 pirn., and Aug. 27.
from 1 to 4 p m;'and that more information can' be
Obtained by calling 686-7676. ,'



I Calendar
s Art

Friday at 8 pm. at Momstown
Unitarian Fellowship, Normandy
Heights Road, Momstown. Inter-
ested persons may call 984-9158
for informauon. ,

The NJ . Moonrakers, a club
for tall and single adults, meets
the second,Tuesday of the month,
at the Meadowlands- Hilton, 2
Harmon Plaza, Secaucus, at' 8
pm. For informauon about the
club, call Laura Hagan at
298-0964.' -

Parents Without Partners-
Watchung Hill Chapter 418,

7 45 p m.; dance, Thursdays 8'30
pm; L'Affaire, Route 22 East,
Mountainside,1 527-0479 or
469-7795.

Single Faces, dances, Satur-
d 8 3 0 S d 8

. Wheelchair Art Gallery,
5 Union Public Library, will open
•g exhibiuon.J'Fifteen Years of the
1» Fesuval on the Green," Sept. 7.

__<_ Purchase awards made at annual
I outdoor event will be displayed in
' new gallery. Reception Sept. 7

t from 7 to 9 pjn.
§ Festival on Green arts-crafts-
O photography exhibit in Fnberger
° Park, Union, will mark 15th year
§ Sept. 17 from 9 a.m. to dusk.
2 Entertainment, food, organization
3 displays. Artists' rccepuon Sept.
z 16 at Ehrhart Gardens, 100
° Frances Court, Union
j§ TrailsidiTNature and Science
o Center, Coles Avenue and New
2 Providence Road, Mountainside,

is seeking quality displays, for its
Visitor Center's changing exhibit
area. More informauon can be
obtained by calling Doug Schiller
at232-5930r-

Clark Historical Society has
reopened Dr. 'William Robinson
Plantation and Museum for
guidediourefroml-to4pm-Vi£==238-0972-o~r679-431L
ltors will be welcomed at open Gregory Club of New Jersey,
house on the first Sunday of each Catholic Singles Group, holds

.month for the remainder of the meetings and socials in Red Cross
year. The restored farmhouse is Building, 169 Chestnut St, Nut-
located at 593 Madison_Hill .. ley. Information can be obtained
Road. More-information canjbe by calling 991-4514 or667-5580=
obtained by calling 388-8999. Jewish Dimensions, with Jew-

Congregation B'nai Jeshu.- ish jingles events for ages 21 to
run, Short Hills, Museum com- 35.-More information can be
jnilice has premiere of new exhib- obtained by calling 494-7356.
ition, "Images of Israel," by Paul Union County Copo dance
Hess, photographer, now through socials for widows and widowers
summer. at 8 pm on second Friday at

— Newark Museum, continues Knights of Cojumbus Hall, Mor-
monthly series of visits to exhi- nssey Avenue,' Avenel, and third
bits and galleries in New York Thursday at K of C Hall, Jeanefte
City. Charter bus leaves from Avenue, Union.. More lnfbrma-
South Mountain Arena parking non can be obtained by calling
lot, Northficld Avenue, West Jack Hullerbach, at 355-0552,
Orange, on third Tuesday of each Also, second Tuesday of each
month at 9 a m More informauon month at 8 p m. at "Rcflccuons,"
can be obtained by calling Liberty Avenue, Hillside. More
596-6644 J informauon can be obtained by

Splendid Framing,, 190 East calling 751-3015.
Front St., PlaWield, to present
three-week exhibition of original
woodblocks, silkscreens, etchings
by Glen Maul, artist, called "A
Personal Viewr'LAug 21 through
Sept. 10 More informauon can
be obtained by calling 754-0202.

Jewish Singles. World Inc., Garden State Arts Center
for Jewish singles ages 23-36; Summer Music 1988, Serge
informauon can be obtained by Fournier, conductor, Andre
calling 964-8086. Walts, piano. All Russian prog-

New Expectations-holdSjSinglc^ jamJeaturingjheJRMhmaninoff
adult rap group meetings every Piano Concerto No. 27Aug. 25"aT

referral and educational meetings
to couples and professionals deal-
ing with impaired fertility. The
number to.call for information is
731-9011 or873-8787,
"Mended' Hearfsr~aT~sBpparr

guidance of trained peer leaders
and master level counselors.
Branch offices at Community
United1 Methodist Church, Roset-
te Part; and YWCAT^Iainfield.

-More4nforrnatioivcan-b
8:30 pm., Garden State ArttCen- group of people-Avho-have"had by calling Teresa C. McGeary,
ler, Holmdel. More information heart surgery or any other type of executive director, at 232-5787.
call NJSO box office at 624-8203 heart problem, visits patients New Jersey Eating Disorders,
or 1-800-ALLEGRO. . awaiting surgery to help them by 514_South jyyingston^Ave.^

Barron Arts Center, 582 Rah- shanng expenencesT Endorsed by Tivingsionrhass rjeginvfree seff-
way Ave., Woodbridgc, la stage - -the American Heart Association, help group for ,person? with
concert featuring Ray1 Owen, ^ the group holds meetings on the
national recording star. Spon- third Tuesday of the month 1a
sored by Woodbndge Township Springfield, Anyone interested in
Cultural Arts Cormssion, show „ becoming a.member or receiving
will be held on lawn Aug. 21 at 3- , m O r e -information - can -«*H-
pm. free to public. More infor-" 467-8850.

anorexia jiervosa, bulimia and
compulsive eating problems. Hot
line provides 'free informauon,
counseling and referrals.
i8oru;9t?9<;

mation can be obtained by calling
6340413;

Lunchmusic concerts to fea-
dance/social every second Mon- .ture Jersey Jazz 88 events Thurs-.. hijie4oll-frce telephone number is
day of the month, onentauon, days through Aug. 18 on J.Owen --1.grjo.33i.i62O '

Grundy Pier, Exchange'Place,
Jersey City. Free to public.

Newark Public Library, 5
Washington St. will present"
cxhibiuon, "A Gift of Music"
through September in the Gallery
of the Art and Music Division.
Featured will be works from the
estates of Samuel Applcbaum and
Thomas Michalak.

Hospice-link service assists PotpOUffl
persons seeking care for terminal- I -
ly ill patients and their families. ' TraiIside-Nature_&_Science-
™ t - . . . - ._._»t L — Center, Cole$ Avenue and New

Providence Road, Mountainside,
facility of Union County Depart-
ment of Parks & Recreation, i a s
summer programs for all. Call
232-5930 for more informauon.

11,16,17,18.23.24,25,30, Oct.
1, 2, Friday and Saturday, even-
ings, Sunday matinees. More
informauon can be obtained by
calling the theater at-968-7555.

Plnys-in-the-Park, Rbosevclt
Park Amphitheater, <£dison, free
summer productions include
"Peter Pan," now through Aug,
27. More informauon can be
obtained by calluig548-2884.

The New Jersey Public Thea-
ter continues run of "Brighton
Beach Memoirs" Friday and
Saturday cverungs_at 8 through
Aug. 20 at 1052-A Plainfield

Jewish: Singles- Spcinl Club,—Ave ,-John-E.-Runnells Hospitalr-
sponsorcd by Jewish Community. Wajchung More informauon can
Center of

Association For Advance-
ment of the Mentally Hand-
icapped, The Concerned families
Group, for* parents, guardians,
siblings and friends- of develop-
mentally disabled adults, holds
meetings' the second Tuesday of
each month, Fjrst Bapust Churchy—
Elizabeth, 7:30 to 9 pm. ;
354-3040.

Cancer Care Inc. offers uifor-
mauon and & support group for_

Circle Players of Piscataway—adult rclauves of. cancer patients,
will stage comedy, "Loot," Sept. It meets Wednesdays from 6 to

USSR joins Folks
in Union concert

7.30 pm. at 24 Lackawanna Pla-
za, Millburn; J79-7500. '

Emotions Anonymous, for
those having a problem coping
with life, Chicgo Center, Church
ofThe-AssurapuonLRosclIcPark, ..
Fridays at 8 p m '

Union County Rape Crisis
Center will be holding support
groups for adult female vicums of
sexual assault- Monday .and
Thursday evenings at the center at
136 Centennial Ave.," Lincoln"'
School, Room 203, Cranford. A
support-group for mothers of
incest vi6tims where sexual.

Singles

by calling 549-2849,
Wjdows and W i d o w -

ers.socials with music, dancing
and refreshments Second Tucs-

Support groups

Net-Set sponsors singles ten-
nis,—racquctball and volleyball
parties every Friday at the Four
Seasons Club, East Hanover, and
tennis parties at the Inman Sports
Club, Edison, from 8 pjn to 1
am. Every Saturday tennis par-

The Resource Center for
Women, located at Woodland

day of each-month-at-8 pjn. at—and DeForcst-avcnues, Summit,
"ReflecUOns," New York Place will have three support groups/or
off Liberty Aveniic, Hillside. - • -
More details can be obtained by
calling 751-3015

Cloud Nine Singles to hold
dance Aug. 19 from 8:30 p m. to
1-30 am. at Howard Johnson's
Red Baron Lounge, Central

women experiencing the crisis of
a recent separauon or divorce; a
growth and support group, and
one for women going from full-
time career-to full-umc mother-
hood Those who would like
more information riiay call

Show Coffee-

Flanders Tennis Club and Mata- 815-0141.
wan Tennis Club, 8 pjn to 1 a m
Every Sunday tennis parlies at

—Mountainside Tennis Center, 5 to
10 pm. Addmonal informauon TJ,6
and rescrvauons can be obtained house
by calling770-OO70. s ^ ^ C o u ' n t y ^ i r o ^ u a

~Educauoireenterrl9O-E6rd Ster-
ling Road, Basking Ridge, 8.30
pm; 335-9489.

Jazz Coffeehouse, sponsored
| by the Great Falls Develoi

uwp, in cooperation with i
son Museum; 279-1270.

Bea Smith
Focus Editor

Proffcti a support
group for bartered women, meets
Tuesdays from 7:30 to 9-30 p.m.
Anyone who needs, informauon
may call 355-HELP.

Rahway Hospital has formed
a bereavement group for
widowed people which meets on
Thursdays from 1:30 to 3 p.m"
The number to call for informa-
uon and to enroll is 499-6169.

RESOLVE of Cental New
Jersey is the local chapter of a
national seli-help OTganiwiuun
offering support groups, doctor

1 group for teenage survivors of
incest starting Sept. 19. More
information can be obtained by
calling 233-7273.

_ J»anjc Attack Suffers' Sup-
port Group, PASS,' a counseling
group, to help people with
anxietyrpanic attacks and agora-
phobia counseling done on a one-
to-one basis' by former PASS
clients. Further information can
be obtained by calling 687-9070.

Cenade Retreat House, 411
River Road, Highland Park.

-Information on retreats can be
obtained by calling 249-8.100.

Gamblers Anonymous, meet-
ings every Monday evening at 8
in Townley Presbyterian Church,
Salem Road and Huguenot
Avenue, Union. - x

Women For Women of Dnion
County has started new "Drop In
Support Group" for summer at
7:30 p.m. i r r S t Paul's Church,
414. West Broad St., Westfield. It
is available tu women with chal-
lenges; crises and problems under

Lottery
Following are the winning

New Jersey Lottery numbers
for (he weeks of July 18, 25,
Aug 1 and 8.

PICK—IT AND PICK 4
July 18—398,3906
July 19—680,9876
July 20—722.6230 -

- July 21—458.1489
July 22—910.2357
July 23—857,1909
July 25—186,2617 -
July 26—344.0079
July 27^-339.6848
July48—503,33,13
Jul>r29—612.4229
July 30—236,4664
Aug. 1—472,1007

—Augr2=-269r4133 -

1A$4*ipfcl58t
Aug. 5-^781', 6020'
Aug. 6—123,6733
Aug; 8—478,8680
Aug. 9-357.9626

Au.g.lfP-193,2769
.Aufcl'l-270.7638

-218,0571
Aug/18—809,3798

PICK-6 -
July 18—1, 13,14,20,37,

39; bonus—53424.
July 21—4.11,12,23,35,

38;-bonus—3914h'
July 25^-10,-15. 16, 2\,

34.41; bonus—08510, -
July 28—3. 5. 9. 20. 21,

23; bonus—42830. .
Aug. 1—8,10. 24, 29. 30.

39; bonus—65348.
Aug, 4—13,29,30,35,38,

42; bonus—87077.
Aug. 8—6, 7, 25. 30, 31.

42; bonus—53489. '
Aug. U—13. 14, 29. 35,

38,41; bonus—55435. _

MUSICAL GROUP FROM SOVIET UNION — The Usmishka instrumental quartet, a
group popular in the USSR, featuring lead vocalist Mikhail Slivotsky, will appear in con-
cert at Farcher's Grove In Union on the Saturday evening. n

Don't take risks, substitute_diet
A diet high in fat may increase

your risk of developing heart dis-
ease, obesity and certain forms of
cancer.

, Unfortunately, most people do
not pay attenuon to the medical
risks related to poor eating habits,
however their cars perk up when
they hear that something will
cause weight gain

Fortunately, if people become
concerned with, their weight and
begin to be discnminaung about
what they eat, they_will automati-
cally have health benefits.

The easiest "way to lower fat
calories is to substitute foods that
are lower in fat. Try these ideas
— choose lean meats, eat poultry
without skin, substitute fish for

Ontario lakes in park
now haven for loons

By JOHN B. WOLF
Professor, Union County College

Spfodiy (black spruce, lush
green carpets of moss and shining
lakes dot the landscape that sepa-
rates the North Woods, forests of

' spruce and tamarack that grow in
bogs, and the South Woods,
stands of maple, beech, birch and

_other deciduous Irees.
During the nesting season,

The young birds accompany their
, parents around a lake. They are
often observed riding on the back
of'one of the adults. Four species
of loons —• red-throated, Arcuc,
yellow-billed, and common —
breed in Canada.

To Canadians, the common
Ioon_is_ the most familiar and
beloved. According to legend, an"
Indian princess threw her string

For the birds

The Usmishka Instrumental
Quartet from the USSR will make
its first American tour ST concert
this week. It will appear in perfor-
mances in New York and New
rerseyj_jncluiSii)g_Farcher's
irove, Union, Saturday evening.
^Joining ithe group in concert

will be the Karpaty Folk Chorus,
composed of Slavic-American.
women from New York and New
Jersey. -

As a reciprocal event initiated
by last year's visit of Karpaty to
the Ukraine, the joint concert tour
will reunite the two groups after
their 1987. "packed house" tour
which included performances in
Kiev, Lvov, Ternopol as well as
several farming communities. • -

Karpaty musical director Janet
Fuchila said, "This series of con-
certs is eagerly awaited by those
of us who toured with Usmishka
last year, .since we'll have the
opportunity to show how song
and music can build bridges of
understanding." • -<---—-.

Appealing in authentic Slavic
dress, the performers will' Ireat
their audiences-to "lively, lilung
melodies of Russia, the Ukraine
and Eastern Slovakia" as well as

. favorite American folk tunes and
classics such as "Oh, Susanna,"
'This Land Is Your Land" and
"Last Night I Had the Strangest
Dream." '

Taking its name from the Car-
pathian Mountain region, Karpaty
Folk Chorus is comprised of 11
members with varied back-
grounds. Some were born in. the
United States of Slavic-American^
parents, some were brought to
this-country as small children,
and others emigrated from East-
em Europe as adults. Usmishka,
or;-in English, "Smile," is from
the Western Ukrainian city of
Ivano-Frankovsk.

Appearing with the quartet as
lead vocalist is Mikhail Slivotsky.

More information andreserva-
Uons can be obtained by calling

••866-5910,——,

O
o

most Canadian forests, particular-
ly the woodlands that engulf
Ontario's Algonquin Provincial
Park, are a sonorous place. The
park's lakes are havens for the
loon, a fish-eating bird that
resembles a duck. Its piercing cry
is distinctive, particularly at night
when most forest creatures arc

-Silent — —

of valuable pearls into a Canadian
lake These precious gems, after
becoming entangled around the
neck of an'ugly bird that was fish-
ing for its meal, became the rai-
ment of the common loon.
Henceforth, when this loon sur-
faced after a dive, its plummage
wqs noticeably speckled and
splashed in pearly hues. Thankful

meat, and broil- or bake rather
than fry. There are wonderful
lower fat dairy products that are
made from skim milk with half
the calorics and fat of regular
cheese. Using diet mayonnaise in
place of regular mayonnaise cuts
the calories and fat in half also.'. .

Being an Jhe Lean Line eating
plan teaches people how. to:
reduce the fat calorics in their diet
and adds the Tiber that nutrition-".
ists recommend for better health.
—For—more information about-
Lean Line Or ThinLLife.Centers,

Body language
!i :!<) lijili:;.!!.! I

the medically supervised division
of Lean Line, one- can call
757.7677. ' ' ; : :

Low Cholesterol Recipe
Polynesian Chicken KabobS;

~l~0z. unsweetened-pineapple-
juice from unsweetened canned
chunk-style pineapple . i :

.1 tbsp.soy sauce; •'
'A tsp. powdered ginger ^
Onion flakes, salt and pepper

t O t a S t C '' •; ' '•;;'. •!.•.'•• •'• -.:, : V .:

7 oz. chicken cubes (will cook-
down to 6 oz.)_

FRESH APRICOT SORBET

Fresh fruit sorbets popular

After a deep dive into the
depths of a lake, a loon is quite
vocal. While submerged, the bird
uses its long and pointed bill to
snare fish for itself and its young

for. its splendor, when the com-
mon loon completes a dive, it
emits a quavering call across the
waters where it makes its home

Canadian lakes are truly "For
the Birds."

8oz button mushrooms ,-
4 oz. green pepper,- cut into

s q u a r e s '•.;• ••/...• : V ; , / . . - -y.r' /':
3 oz. canned,—unsweetened

chunk-style pineapple^ • ;

In bowl, mix pineapple juice,
soy sauce, ginger, onion •flalces,
salt and pepper.; Add remaining
ingredients, cover, and marinate
in refrigerator.for 'sevcfal. hours,'
preferably overnight, mixing,
occasionally.- .Then i alternately
skewer pieces, Broil;or barbecue
until chicken is browned. 1
servings :•'.•- ,

Fresh/fruit sorbets may never
take the place 'of rich ice, cream
but they are more popular than

"ever before. N0.t-.9nly .are sorbets
more refreshing but once you
have the froitreveryihing else you

d i i h '
have the froitreery
need is in the pantry.
v'Here's'^an unusual recipe for
apricOt sorbet Its luscious apricot
flavor 'is complemented by a
splash of rum or orangejulccand-

; a hint, of candied ginger. Since
fresh California apricots are .in
season, now 4s the perfect time to
make Fresh Apricot Sorbet. •

FRESH APRICOT SORBET
1 pound California fresh apricots
(about 2V4 cup's* peeled am
s l i c e d ) ' : ; " V ' '•" '•••;i •
2 tablespoons fresh.lcmon juice
2 tablespoons rum or orange juice

2 teaspoons finely chopped, can-
died ginger (optional)
1 cup water , .
'A cup sugar

Plunge whole apricots into a
' pan of boiling water, about 30 to
60 seconds. Remove to ice water. "
Peel and puree apricots. Stir in
lemon juice. Add rum and ginger,
as desired; set aside. Cook water

'and sUgai uvei luw lieat-.- stiffing—
occasionally. When sugar dissol-
ves; bring to full boil over
medium-high heat; simmer about
5 minutes. Remove syrup from
.stove; chill. Combine syrup and,
apricot mixture. Frccze^in' ice
cream maker according to mariu-
facturcr.>s--rnstructions. Best

^orved"fresh. Makes 1 quart (8
•"servings).



County Leader
BrpwrFWorst Snow-p

Michelle Lee Prawn, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Michael A.
Brown of Union, was mamed
June~1210 Richard F. Worst, son

U i

€lub^schedule& fall events
Nancy Snow, daughter of Mr,,

and Mrs. Robert Snow of EastJune1210 Richard F. Worst, so
of Mrs. Lucille Worst of Union~~Hanover, was married June 19 to
and the late Mr. Frank Worst..
^ JThe Rev. George Brodely offi-
ciated at the outdoor ceremony at
the Martinsville Inn, Martinsville,
whtfe a reception followed.

The bnde was escorted by her
father. Sharon Tumey of Union
served as the maid of honor.
Rridp-<maiAi w m T.KH Brady nf

Mel Torsiello Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Mel Torsiello Sr. of Morri-
son Avenue, Union. >

The Rev. William McCarthy
officiated at (he cetemony in St.
Rose 'of _Ijma_Church,~Fasr
Hanover. A reception followed at
the Ramada bin, East Hanover.

The bride was escorted by her
Union; Christine Worst of Union father. Linda Snow ot tsast
and Debbie Broatch of South . Hanover served as maid of honor
Port, Conn., both sisters of the—tor-her-sistc&-Bndesmaids were
groom. Brooke McMurray of
Greenbrook and Erica Licata of
Hillsborough, cousins of the
bridevseivcd as flower girls.

Peter Worst of Laurence Har-
bor served as best man for his
brpther. Ushers were Michael
Brown of Union, brother of the
bride; Frank Londino of Roselle
Park, and Bob Broatch of South
Port, Conn., brother-in-law of the
groom. Matthew Worst of Bayon-
rie, cousin of the groom, served as
ring bearer.

Mrs. Worst, who was gra-
-duatsd Jropi-Union High School,

is employed by Dr. Howard Ross
as a dental assistant and

Donna Snow of East Hanover,
sister of the bride; Alicia Torsi<%
lo of Uruqn, sister of the groom;
Terry DeFinis of Randolph and
Tammy Domonick of Nutley,
cousin of the groom. Jaclyn Kcr-
pcr of Rochester, N. Y., niece of
the bride, served as flower giri,

James Snow Of East Hanover,
brother of the bride, served as-
best man. Ushers were Peter
Forte of West Orange, Brian
Snow and Tim Snow, both of
East Hanover, brothers of the
bride, and Louts T-'erdinandt of
Union. Charles Snow Jr. of Whip-
pany, nephew of the bride, served
as ring bearer. '

MR. AND MRS. RICHARD F.
WORST

receptionist.
Her husband, who was gra-

duated from Middlesex County
Vocational-Technical High
School, Perth Amboy, is self-
employed. He is the owner of
T.R.I. Air Conditioning, Rahway.

The newlywcds> who took a
honeymoon trip to Virginia
Beach, Va., reside in Rahway.

Mrs. Torsiello, who was gra-
duated from Hanover Park-High-
School, East Hanover, and Mont-
clair State College, is employed
by Allendale Insurance Co.,
Livingston. v

Her husband, who was gra-
duated from Union High School
and Bergen Community College,
Parsippany, is employed by Lib-
erty Mutual Insurance Co.,
Parsippatiy. __ —•—

^JThe newlv>vedsr who' took a
honeymoon trip to Florida and St.
Croix, U S. Virgin Islands, reside
in Parsippany-Troy Hills.

MR. AND MRS. MEL TORSIELLO JR.

-Williamson-

. Albert William-'
son of Keni lworth have
announced the engagement of
their daughter;'' LyndiaSue, to,;
Edward Miller Jr., son of Mr. "arid7

Mrs. Edward J. Miller of.
Kenilworth. . . •

The bride-elect, wno was gra-
duated from David Brearley Reg-
ional High School, Kenilworth,
and Trentoa State College with
high honors, where she received a
bachelor's degree: in business
administration-marketing, is a.
manager of both the Quality Con-
trol and Internal Audit depart-
ments of Prudential Mutual Fund
Services, Edison. - •

Her fiance also, was graduated
from David-Brearley. Regional
High School, Kenilworth, and the
University of Pittsburgh, where
he received a bachelor's degree in
criminal law. A former All-
Eastern, honorable mention All
American Pitt football player, he
was a 1988 draft pick for the San
Diego Chargers. He is attending
their training camp in San Diego,
Calif.

On social pictures.^—-•—""•
Anyone wishing to-piclfup social pictures after

the.y-have~bcen published should call the social
"editor at County Leader Newspapers, 686-7700,

before coming to our Union office to make sure
they arc available. Because of a change in produc-
tion procedures, photographs may not be available
immediately after publication.

Pf

. Springfield Woman's Club, a
member of the New Jersey State
Federation of Women's Clubs
and General Federation' of
Women's Clubs, had as itsspeak-

—cr-at Iho4uly-I5 meeting, Muriel
-Simsp a__former mathematics

teacher and also the club presi-
dent this year. The subject was
"How Space Affects Our Lives."

The questions asked were "Do
you know how fast Earth fs
traveling around the Sun, and the
distance it covers in a year?"
"Have you considered the impact
of the^Moon." A question and
answerp<mod"wasiield.

The next meeting date has been
changed to Sept 23 at 1 p.m. at

Stork club
A 6-pound, 7-ounce son, Craig

William Levitsky, was born July
27 in Muehlenberg Hospital,
Plainfield.toMr. andMrs Charles
Levitsky of Bndgewater.

Mrs. LcVUsky, ilio funilUI
Christine Layritz, is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George W. Layritz
of Union. Her husband, formerly
of Little Falls, is the son of the late
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Levitsky.

A 6-pound, 11-ounce son.
Ronald Michaeljjlah, waTborn

__Jgljt-2HrrSl. Barnabas Medical
Center, Livingston, to Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Joseph hilan Jr. o f
Unioa

Mrs. Filan, the former Gaylc
Levee, is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. i Jack Levee of Unipn. Her
husband is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald J. Filan Sr. of Ocean Gate.

Ulrich

Social pictures
Please claim your photos.
All social pictures will be

held at our office, 1291 Stuy-
"vesant Ave., Union. After 3
months from date of submis-
sion unclaimed photos will
be destroyed. '

We, wilt not/retum your
photos by mai l . Call
686-7700 before' picking up
your picture.

the Chishomr School in Spring-_
field. The program for themcet-
ing will be the-"Spirit of Living."
The .club's reference will be Ber-

at the municipal parking lot on
Mountain Avenue, near the
library. It will be "a fund and fun
raiser." Monies will go to the

Clubs in the news

jiard Siegcl, M.D., whose book
"Love, Medicine and Miracles"
will-be discussed by several
members, led by Hazel Wenzel,
former pediatnc nurse at Over-

look Hospital, Summit. Guests
and potential new members also
are invited to attend.

Lunch arrangements at the
Nutrition Center at Chlsholrr^
School may be made by calling
376-7964 or 376-5814 two days
in advance.

The club will sponsor a bus
ride to the Atlantic Casino 'at
Atlantic City on Sept. 11 at 9 a.m.

Scholarship Fund. The public is
invited to go join the club mem-
bers^ Additional.. information-Can
be obtained by calling 376-4073
or 376-7964.

Anyone interested in learning
more about the Springfield'
Woman's Club is welcome to
attend our~day or evening meet-
mgs, it was announced. The even-
ing meetings' arc held the first
Wednesday evening of each
month, at 8 pjn. beginning in
October at the Sarah Bailey'
Recreational Center, Church
Mall, Springfield.

Boxill-Lippstroth
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin L.

Boxill of Berkeley_Hei£htS_
have announced the engage-
ment of their, daughter, Diana
Brcnda, tojtayrhond Edward
Lipps, son of Mr. and Mrs.

-Edward W. Lipps of Union.
__The_ bride-elect, who was

graduated from Gov. Livings-
ton Regional High School,
Berkeley Heights, and Muh-
lenberg College in Allen-
town, Pa., where she received

' a bachelor of arts degree, is
employed as a .marketing
consultant by the Prudential
Insurance Co. of America,
Roseland.

. Her fiance, who .was 'gra-
duated7" frorrf" Union High

School and Geneva College
in Beaver-FalisrPa.. where he
received a bachelor of sci-
ence degree in business admi-
nistration, recently received a
master-of-education-degree
from Rutgers-The State Uni-
versity of New Jersey, New
Brunswick. He is employed
as a senior systems auditor

-forthe Prudential Insurance
Co. of America in East
Hanover. •'•'..•

A November wedding is
planned.

I
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Photo charge , j
There is a $10 charge for wedding and engagement pictures. Glossy

pholos suggested. Black and white preferced^-Stery-and-pheto-inust be '••
submitted within eight weeks of the wedding date. Photos cannot be
returned by mail and must be picked up at Union Leader office. .

Must Call Me

Stop looking In singles bars and In health clubs.
Stop wasting precious time on one mob scene alter
another, vr. . . v • *,. . ., ;
: The best way to find a husband or a wile Is to be

'Introduced to that person; By someone who knows
vyhateachofyouyantsoutofjlfe.,' ..:'. •:•>;•-,

. . It's my business to Know some of the most attrac-
, live, .successluli marriage-minded men and women.

They've, cone to mo bocause they're tired ol the
singles scene.They know my record of success. Over -

•7,000 marriages. I Investigate their backgrounds:
character, health and more. That's also my business.

; -Don ! t put off that phone call. It could lead to the most
. Important Introduction of your Ufa. Call today for a
confidential appointment.: • ~ ' V '

I^H;E- L> E- NvA.
•,;:' Whenyou're Serious About Qeiiirjg Married ,

''.'(•tut'-;
.m»jm'.

diet + nutrition V

DIETRITIONJINC. >~
"We teach peoplle how to eat"

Nutritional Weight Loss Programs
Men •• Women • Teens

Q Q off any program
»m

coupon must be presented
new clients only

May not tx? tgedjitth any other otter,
i Expires 8/3/88

WESTFIELD MILLBURN
789-3399 C»B fore ran cawrftmon 467-3232

Covered by moat Iruuranca companies

Mrrand MrerBruno~David~of~
Union have announced the
engagement of 4heir daughter,
Clarice to Frank Ulrich Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ulrich, also
of Union.

The- bride-clcctrwho-was-gra—
duated from Union High School
and the Capri Institute of Hair
Design, is employed by Berkeley
Federal-Savings, Short Hills.

Her fiance, who was graduated '
from Union High School, is self-
employed as a landscape contrac-
tor in Union County.

A May 1989 wedding is
planned.

ANYBODY CAN GET A
GREAT BODY

50% OFF
ALL NAUTILUS

FITNESS
MEMBERSHIPS

f
from

Aug. 4 thru Aug. 31at, 1988

Enjoy our air
conditioned lacllltiet

r FIVE POINTS VMKA
201 Tvcktr Avenue. Unton

688-YMCA
LYNDA SUC! WILLIAMSON

EDWARD MILLER JR.
CLARfCE DAVID

FRANK ULRICH JR.

The Food la Suporb In a Unique Nostalgic Atmosphere

§e*£-Z*
Wednesday Night

is Pasta Night

All You
Can Eat

$795

• Party Room Available •
1505 Main St., Rahway •574-8696

(Entrance In rear oil Municipal lot C ) ;
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,— Gerweck-Frino
Karen Gerweck, daughter of Mr. "William Gcr-

wcck of Abner Lane, Union, and the late Mrs.
Margaret Gcrweck, was marned recemlyjo_ Ken-
neth Frino, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald "Fnno Sr. of
Suburban Road, Union.

The Rev. Ronald Rozniak officiated at die cere-
mony in St. Michael's Roman Catholic Church,
Union. A reception followed at the Friar Tuck Inn,
Cedar Grove;

The" bride was escorted by her father. Ellen
Amon of Maplcwood served as matron of honor
for her sister. Bridesmaids were Dorccn Silakows-
ki of Atlantic Highlands, sister of the groom; Carol
Palermo of Harrison, Angela Klopfer of Rahway
and Susan Valcnti of Colonia, cousin of the bride.

Gerald Frino Jr. of Carlstadt served as best man
for his brother. Ushers were'Wayne Silakowski of
Atlantic Highlands, brother-in-law of the. groom; r±
Vincent Buttiglieri of Union. George Frino of

'JMR. AND MRS. KENNETH FRINO

Mcndham, brother of the groom, and Joseph Amon
•of Maplcwood, brother-in-law of the bride.

Mrs. Frino, who was graduated from Union
High School and MonlcIair State College, is a cre-
dit analyst employed by AT&T Credit Corp.,
Morristown.

Her husband, who was graduated from Scion
Hall Preparatory High School and Seton Hall Uni-
versity, is a brnach manager for First DcWiit Sav-
ings & Loan, Belleville,

The ncwlywcds, who took a honeymoon trip to
Bermuda, reside in Maplewood.

^GreatGafsby'eratoanfoldat benefit
'. The elegance and fun of the

"Great Gatsby" era will come
alive on Sept. 23 and Sept. 24 at 8
p.m. when the Opera at Flornam
Guild presents the Great Gatsby
Benefit Evening.

The tum-of-the-ccmury, 100
room Vanderbilt-Twombly rhari-
'sion will be the setting for danc-
ing, entertainment and refresh-
ments — all evoking the 1920s.
Guests .are encouraged to carry
.out the black and white theme
with attire-that is reminiscent of a
time when the Charleston was the
rage and high style the norm.

The planning committee, under
the direction of Countess Horten-
sia z dc Caspar von dcr Trabc,

has arranged for singers, dancers,
instrumentalists, magicians and a
silent auction to participate. The

committee stressed the impor-
tance of advance reservations by -
calling 277-4172.

; , _ k I

Just moved
in?

I <can help
out?

, Don't worry and wonder about
learning your way around town. Or
what'to aw and do. Or who to a»k.
, As your WaCOME WAGON
Hostess, I can simplify the business
of getting settled. Help you begin to"
enjoy your new town... good shop-
ping, local attractions, community
opportunity.
: And my basket Is full of useful
gifts to please your family.
•',.'. Take a break from unpacking
and call me.

Rssldsnts el Union ft SprlnglMd
onl»C»U:

UNION, . 864-3891
SPRINGFIELD...... 467-0132

Original Muenchener Oktoberfest:
Saturday, August 27t, 5:30 p.m.-l 2 Midnight

Sunday, August 28,12 Noon-10:0Q p.m.
• Large Beer Tent

FARMER'S GROVE
SPRINGFIELD RD., UNION, MJ

Featuring . - -
• Original Bavarian Shuhplattter and Polk Dancing
• Music by the New Jersey Knickerbockers, Bernle'o Orchestraand

Norbert Ludewlg
• Alpine Bell Ringer .—
• Children's games and Ice cream parade (Sunday only)
• Barbecued beef on the spit, Potato Pancakes, plus a wide variety of

International Food,Beer. Soda and other fine refreshments
• Many other attractions ' • - - -

Admission: $3.00 Per Day
Sponsored By

Bayern Verein Newark and Elizabeth Sports Club

"My Dinner-For-Two
At 29.95 Is The Best

Deal Around'nV
For JUST $29.95 COMPLETE, my
Dinner For Two is a five-course feast that
INCLUDES A BOTTLE Of WINE WITH
YOUR DINNER!

,IU 3U40M

Cruise tipping tips
"Cruising is all about being "room steward and dining

pampered," says Anne room waiter,- and about half
Machinist, center and travel
agency manager for the AAA
New Jersey Automobile
Club, Florham Park. "You

> want to be waited-on hand
and foot, and you rank per-
sonal attention right up there
with the sun, the sea and the

'food. Cabin stewards, waiters
and other cruise staff make
an art of fine service."

Tipping is an opportunity
to show your appreciation for
being • treated like ,royally,—or leave them on the table.
Yet, it's often treated as a Some cruise lines split a
delicate subject, discussed in specified amountbetween the
hushed tones. The work "tip" two."
originally meant "to insure In the dining room, there
promptness.", It also can arc other people to tip in
mean confusion, especially addition to the • waiter and

'busboy. "If you order wine.

that amount for your
busboy." - , ~ - ~ _

Machinist indicates that on <
a standard cruise of seven
days or less, tip the waiter,

-busboy and cabm stewardjon
the last night. ."Envelopes are
available at the purser's desk.
Give the cabin steward his
envelope just before going to
dinner or leave if. on the'
dresser. Hand the waiter and
busboy their tips after dinner

on a cruise ship.
> "There's really no mystery
to tipping on a cruise ship,"
says Machinist "No cruise
line, with the exception of
Holland America, includes
gratuities in its rates. But
each has suggested lipping
standards which arc usually
spelled out in the information
packet you receive when
embarking.

"A general rule of thumb is
to plan for about $2.50 to $3~
per person per day for your

the wine steward should be
given $1 per bottle,, but gen-
erally not more than $2 per
sitting, even when more, than
one bottle is served. -Tip- .
before leaving the dining
room or , make special
arrangements to do so period-
ically," says Machinist

"And if the maitre "d was
particularly pleasant of atten-
tive toyour special request,-
give rum someuuhg~aj)
ate to the situation."

'Sunday
impagne

TBrurich
_ In the

Continental Restaurant
10:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.

Our at new Sunday Brunch iseven
bigger and better than before.
Our all new Continental Restaurant
is proud tornrroduce
you to...a buffet
table filed with Hot
and Cold Entrees,
Fresh Safads, Fresh
Fruit, Homemade
Soup and Desserts,
it seems almost
never ending. Jain
us this Sunday fora
fabulous feast you
wont forget.

Every Friday
6pJn.tol0p.it>.

Girl trio blends Jine voices IS

^ 4

AIL YOU CAN EAT,

$13.95

Ifsasealoodloversdelisht.
Shrimp, Clams, Steamers, Chowder*,

pins .-. .Other nnmeroas seafood entrees
and Landlubbers Specialties, Fresh

Salads, Antipasto and
Luscious Dessert.

only $16.95

•W5 / f l ^ _
SPECTACULAR

-Lobster Seafood Buffet
One Whole Lobster or

One, Prime I|it>
. , ..Reservations Suggested

v H(JTEL>*V«aWRo«I.CM<,|NJ. 07044 (201) 574̂ 100

BODY MUSICAl, GROUP includes, from, left, Le«tia,
Francina and Peggy. -

ByMILTHAMMER
Pick of the LPs: "Body," a

young girl trio from Detroit, ear-
pleasing with; a close-knit, harmo-
nizing sound on a self-titled MCA
Records debut tjp album. ''•••'

Finding the right'blend of
voices is a rarity, in pop music.
The three girls achieve this spe-
cial combination. If there's a
natural chemistry in the mix.it'si
no accident, Letitia, Peggy and|
Francina'Body,are sisters as well
as musical partners. The girls say
their vocal ability is a God^givcn
talent that's been polished by
renowned professionals through-
out their career. ."',••

Wilh. Letitia handling much of
the lead vocals and her sisters

fo'ngly. supporting her. Body
strikes a blend that's-both modern
and classically soulful in
approach. "In. the Middle'of (he.
Night,'! the first single, flows with
a • simmering dance feel. Other
tracks,'such as- "Possession" "arid -
"Whisjier of the Heart," give the
trio a slower intimate; romantic

. selling, "About Love" lends more
than a touch of funk to their style.
Body handles it, all with a smooth
s e n s e o f g r a c e and
expressiveness.'.

Body's tracks were supervised
by an outstanding list of

by people like Chaka Kahn,
Denice Williams and Patti LaBel-

' le;" Peggy recalls. "The fact that
we were sisters singing together
made us a little special."

Body continued to perform-at-
free concerts and festivals until

Disc 'n'data
producer/writers. Michael Powell,
and Dean Gant with Anita Baker,
Ron "Have Mcxy" Kersey with
Stephanie Mills; Wilrricr Raglin
and Keg Johnson Levert andCarl
Sturken and Evan Ridgers with
Karen White, all lend their studio
expertise to the project. They give
Letitia, Peggy and Francina the
sparkling, biting-but-classy musi-
cal support they deserve. i'

; As the girls neared their teens,
they began to! enter talent contests
and took part in school events
around the • Detroit area. They
became involved in the city's per-
forming aits program, working

; with former Motown singer Kim
Weslon. "We would sing songs

music professionals took notice.
From there the trio's reputation
spread until Stevie Wonder
became interested. The girls'
parents insisted that they graduate
from high school before embark-
ing on a show business career,
however. When each of the trio

. had completed schooling, each
flew to California to begin work-
ing wilh Wonder. • __•

Body recorded a demo tape
with Wonder, which eventually
led to the signing with MCA. In
the":rneahtime, the three toured
with Earl Klugh in 198S and with
Jermaine Jackson in 1986 and
also performed a duet with
George Howard on "Sweetest
Tabu."

o

Troupeseeks youths
Ajl Children's Theater will be Revue" and "A Salute To Rock

-holding, auditions Tor boys and;'vRoll." •"
r^>l!^gMr^-tre-12J-who,wduld ... The troupe tours for two weeks

like to .become a member of its in December, March and June
.Kids Oii Tour Traveling Troupe, wilh'the "Song.ami;Dance" pro-
it ,was: announced.* Youngsters ductions. Tours are usually in the
who plan to audition must be able North Jersey area- and usually
to carry a tune, lcam dance rou- . takcpiace oh weekends.

: lines fairly quickly, read well and ; : Kids •'On Tour' Traveling
have good sugeippearance^-^--—-Troupe, sponsored by..All; Child-

_ _ 1 ^ ^ . ; : L l l i ^ l i . ^ / ' / vi ren's Tlieater^Inca Parsippany
; Those who :are accepted to the ;', based, nonprofit "All Kids"1 per-
•Troupe will, rehearse. Saturday '
afternoonsduririg; the'scliobi year

formed at street festivals, parades,
'public and private school assemb-
ly programs, dinner-theater .pro-

aftemoOT
-. in: Mohtyille

formjng arts'; organization, has
perfbrined in more than 65 com-

Mprris munilies during. the' past three. .m . MOIHylllc-̂ XUWî MUp, iviyuia .luuiuuca timing, uic _^iaai u u «
County, and would be involved in years including Atlantic Qity and
» "Holiday ShowiVi "Disney New York. The troupe lias per-

ductionsr-shopping-maiisrirans--
portation centers, nursing homes,
youth -organizations, colleges'and
universities, sing-a-longs, radio
stations,:; cable-TV and benefit
performances. . •

Any'phild who is between 8-12
years of age who would like to' •
audition can' contact All Child-
ren's Theater, Inc., 1180 RL 46
West, Parsippany,iO7O54, or call
the office at 33^-5328. Audtions
will .be. held, nbw. through early
September by appointment. :

Daughter}
Limouslne^ervice Irib.

... • ' ;. ...'. ..• • • '688-7754

' "BudgeVln Price but High In Quality;1

"Service With A Mark of Distinction
For All Occasions" . . •'

• WoddlntMnvllotlons
s Annlvaraare InvUatlons
• BarMIMshStstjonsry
s Social Annbuncsflvtnts

Specializing (nV Airports • PletS'.Bualnosa
. Trlp3*Woddlnoa* Theatres •Prorhst
Equipped with: Color TV, Stereo, Bar & Phono

S ^ I H f S i ^ U l
_ p ^

• P'srsonalUaa: Mapklns \
• Wsddlnfl Programsj'j

|/p'sy Daisy florist

lli^icniliK uilli
>|K><<i||l Ull'lt'h

• Fur u iiiti(|iii' loiik iit

Coniulonlly ptovlaiog Iho linoal Inhvultc
and inmuiomwil lot ill occi»ion»

SUMMER
EXTRAVAGANZA!

PEDICURES:
Reg. NOW ONLY

mM $10.00

BIKINI WAX:
Reg. NOWONLY

$10-00 $ 5 . 0 0

TIPS & WRAPS:
Reg. NOWONLY

$600° $40.00

OFFER GOOD UNTIL 8/26/88 ,,
WITH THIS AD

4 SOUTH 24TH ST., KENILWORTH
272-0504

Meet the
ier ----—•
: Theyve

been fi
for two—

hundred years,

uAoDV'ueAifCU' IsJr̂  HOURS; Mohd*y, Tu««J«Y.Thu«.11:30-5:00pm

HOBBY HEAVEN, INC. FrI. 11:3l>-?:00pma.t 11«0-&00pm
3 M Monroa Avs., Ksntlworth 8un.i2-s:oopmw«inMci«ycio«d

, . ' . -: , . , ' . 2 7 2 - 4 8 3 4 .•:" • - • . • . • • . • •-'.
BASEBAUL CARDS •TRAINS .RADIO CONTROL* FnEOLARQEY

COMIp BOOKS N» HO • LIONEL PARS • BOATS • PLANE8 RON MAST
Ash AbQiit How To Earn Fret Comic* with Via lonua Polntt Sytttm.

10% OFF WITH THIS AD^EXP. 9/1/88 -^



"_. For w t c k o f Aufc 18-2S ;

g ARIES (March 21 to April 19)'This
*- wouldbeagoodjyeekforyoatobeevery-
nj ono'l "shoulder to cry on." You're »t your
*" compassionate beitand will be able ID help
to others around yoa Consideration now
g , goes a l o n g way.

< TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) A busi-
| . ness partner will turn out to be your best -

• sourco for advice right now. You can also
L feel free-to share certain confidences with
Z this person asTie or she will go nowhere
2 else. . " ' ' . " . ' ' . '..' ...

' GENDNI(May21 loluno20)Although
. advancement in business is favored truV-
weck, the financial aspect of this will take
some time to catch up with everything
else. Plan your budget-wisely.-. ,-

' cooperative this.week. It maybe best l o _
tackle whatever you can from your own' •
cozy lion'i den, if that i» at all possible.

VIRGO (Aug. 23 to Sept. 22) Try to be
rnoro realistic this week when it comes to
romance. You may bcjooldng at things
through the proverbial row-colored glaj-

ings with relatives may not bo as pleasant..
Ifit'spossiblctryiolfficpowayfromthosc
family members who seem to r»cantank-;

: crous right now. ':,: - v / ^ v v - *; •••'.- '

CANCER(Iunc21 to July 22) The stars
m e spuming romantic fancies for j o u this . .
week, although you will have to help them—-let The weekend i l good for tending to
out with ihlt'Trv not to be loo moody or certain domestic chores, J -——
overly sensitivo with others. . :• —r;: r ,

. . . :. ._ •••••.' . Ln»RA<SepL 23 to Oct. 22) Although
t E O (July 23 to Aug. 22) It seems that you may feel it's time to spruce things up

co-workers arejunt not in the mood to be aroimdlhehouso,yo'urrnatemaynotbein
'<—.. —:—. ' -L. agreement over how-much to spend con-

O CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Edited by Trade Michel Jaffe ;

z ACROSS -
O 1 New Haven's
OT . p r i d e \ .•.•.'•

3 5 Namesakes of.
O naturalist:;
W Johrisop" '

9 Not locked-- •:
13 Pirata1!) treasure
14'Blzarre "
15 Rival oi Las

Vegas
18 Hot biscuit'

. substitute
18 Muso of history

- 19 High nests
20Panol.QED
22 Landing craft,

torshort
23 Ten: Comb, form
24 The art of • ."

public speaking
26 Saharan ;
28 Teacher's goal

—30 Describing an -
avid runner

34 Fashion
36 Sign of the

• ' - • Z o d i a c ; . . • •••• .

37 Seemllness
41 Cover '
42 Pavlova
creelebritles
46 Rich brown

pigments
50 Zola title
51 Fans, often
53 "My Friend —
56 Cygnet's sire
58 Anglo-Saxon

laborer'
59 Beach sight
61 TrJuch
63 Mince pie

substitutes
65 Uke a certain

Ranger ..'
6 6 , - f i r e •
67 Budget item
6 8 N ! h t L V

4 Impassive
5 Wilder's-—

. T o w n 1 ' •••••• ••'•

8Tal<8 over the -
helm

7 Ark's landing
. place ;

8 Staid "'
9 Bow- . :

to. Mince: pie •
. substitute

'11 Black cuckoos
12 Beer of a sort
14Outofuse:Abbr.
17 Approached
21 Bon—

.24 Uke some
Keats poems

25 Grog
27 Brooklyn or

Bronx follower
29 An Adams
30 — carte

- 31 Sawbucks :.'.:..-
32 See 63:Across
33 Bilk
35 Asnerand

McMahon .
3B Darling and.

Howard

39 Actress Hagert
40 Overly

enthusiastic one
-43-eopy—'---

45 Actress"
Stanwyck

; 47 ^ -da France
48 "—Lorraine
49 Elizabethan

stage signal
. 52 Loar'3.daughter

54 Creator ' ' -
55 Concerning
56 Serene V--J

ccntinglhii..Tiy.nol toloseyourtemper
while making your point.

Selecting

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 lo NoV, 21) Crea-.,
live pursuiu arei favored this weclc but
don't let these activides.overshadow what
«till rraistbo done on the job. Those around
you will not be in any mood to take advice .. _
from you. «o try to curb ihai sicb of your" ,. AQUARIUS ( !« . . 20 toFcb, 18) It is
naiure. -."••'•,?'' __:'•:'.•' •••••'- * n6t the nmo to share your good news with •

' ^oftersMW?ettngypiu-carw.JWaitforihc)..
;" right. timb.WWch.ypulllirc^rd^^vThe
:. weekend ij' best'for/quiet" activities.':/_;

•••;'• PISCES (Feb;u;i9.:i0>Mnjc1i;2d) '
: Although your popularity, teems to be at a

high level this;Wecky you could still'find .
. _younelf arguing[With 'sdtneone 'bycr.'fl

.CMPSlCOWKPeo.22toJah. 19)thisr financial matter;-.Try,';tc)?,be,-ihof:;CAPRlCQRN(fc^22toJ«ih.i9)thi5r
week is favor^fm friendships,: b « deal- TO

mm.

It*s a good week foryou tosfjirt aaausteri-^
ty programi and start saving some money.
If you look hard enough, you will find
some areas in which you'vo been a bit
ovcrindulgcnt. • .;:-; .; ,-L... . •; : v."

59 Uttleone: Suffix.
60 Nora's pooch
62 EarlGrey".for,

become an ait .Prrxjucei shelves
:are ' ] taj iB^*ii^k ico^ii |anay

pW
64 Conductor-

- Salonen

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:

of new and exciting crops which,
a decade ago, would have seemed
unimaginable,.,.! ' :v;v : ' ;r~"

Spurred by consumer boredom
and a'lpsi for just-harvested fresh-
ness, fruits from around the world
now can be enjoyed at'their peak
season. Knowing when ihose sea-
sons are, though, is the key.

; First-of-the-seasbn favorites '
includethe Gala and Royal Gala,

, two dessert varieties which are
unique to New Zealand, favored
among Europeans, the Galas have
an appearance similar to a peach,
with a sweet, deIicale~Tlavor.-
Serve diced in salads or tossed in
fruit compotes;.'

bakEd.-cooked or4oam«l- —
wi&i sharp che^es,;thii&-Juipeiy~"
airiyes'in ;'May.';^i^ic^ps iwell:
|iitfo Aujjustyi ',; ̂ ^U/:'^;' X \ • •:

A: new knockout] is. the. tangy- ;"

This summer, one of the ;tas-~~Thirbestfknown variety '̂-hailing'
tiest temptations comes from from New Zealand is the. tart-
" ' -"-••--'• •-•-•'••• --•-•-•-••-• - ' . - . : c r i s p G r a n n y S m i t h . N e w Z e a l a n d

introduced; this apple to .North
America about 30 years ago and
today it's a universal favorite.

! iK. ; : ,> , ;
69 Sicily's mount
70 Gulf o f - -

DOWN
1 Literary lioness

-2-Moved-with
gentle pace

3 Archie. Dudley
or Roger

New Zealand. Exactly opposite to
our growing season, New Zealand
celebrates its apple harvest in
March and April with six unique
v a r i e t i e s . .•J?\.:.'^\^. V; '••', .' •
:: What makes these ^ particular
apples so sensational is their just--
ripened taste: - Unlike domestic
varieties which have been picked
in the fall and cold stored to last

r b u U V f t : : :
variety, the Braeburn's juicy, firm
flesh and distinct clean taste-has '
spurred enormpus consumer
d e m a n d , • ;':- .:-.-' ;.• . ' • ? • { - • •.-.\.:-',.,-:

As you',vVer)ture.-:iHrpjtfgh-.-the
produce section this summer,
rememberMluil. "fresh" means just
harvested and, -if you're' unsure .
whether it's Winter.in Chile or fall' .
in New, Zealand, just"ask' your;-
produce manager, ''X'-:~?^~'S'.X

HAIRCUTT1NG
Quality Hair Guts

at Affordable Prices!

" ' *
• -. "IF IT'S

AUTOMOTIVE
MOST LIKELY
m HAVE IT"'

WHOLESALE
TOTHIPUBllt

A U T O P A R ' i S
WatorrvolLilwJl
hardtoMtlttnw. '

. Open 6 Days
SATUBDAYS 7:30 A i i « « W.

WEEKDAYS 7:30 AM.-TPil
CLOSED WEÔ VE 6:43 P j l

20»| sniNOHOP AVL
V A U m U (UNION), N X '

AUTO PARTS

1 Bowl $ 1 0 0 Per Game
Every Woekend

V,;M;v;vv:clli^n|j'>':-::';:;:h';;':

A l Day Saturday* Sunday

>REE RENTAL SHOES)

( ; :
f OR EVERYONE IN YOUB QROUP

F O U R S E A S O N S PLAY 4 flECReATION CENTER
. ' i ^ ' ! . . _ j _••*• ' • * ! • • ' . ' * i

1
V j ' r - l - > \ t : '••.:—. ' ' * . . ' . . • r - ' . ' • • ' • '' - '•' f . a i a t h ^ a k ' N a W ' ' ' : *

John AA lyiara Memprial
and NeW Jersey Press Foundation

• • • ' • r ' ' ' } • • • ( • • ; . ' • ' ' • • • " - T . ' . " , : • - . • ' • > " • I , ' - ; - . , ! - " ' " : ; ' , ' ' . , • ) ' < * • : , ' ' - " • • • ; • . - . . • r r . ' : . - • ,

GiSilts Is;

..OrdoryoMrtidwtstoday' • i
.IIOT Ilia protouahtmme. '

" bolwoon the NewYofK " V
.GlanM and Pittsburgh,

Gamo procoods benefit' ,'
trio John V.ManiMemorltl
Fund for cancer ro{Mrcfi*'' ~

.andNowJersaV.'Rras'a •
-Fonndatlon:i:"::,'.v;-;.-

Mall t o : :>'<:\-:;:., '•':

FOOTBAUO1ANTS

Eait FUilhwfort, NJ,:o«7S!j;

T '.'

: Ham*'1--1

' ' i 'ddrua-

' ' • ' • . ' ' ' * : ' • ' ' ' : ' ' • • . • • ' " • / ' ' ' ' . ' • , ' . • : . . , T -

. . , - . , . - • i : V - . . . . . ; » , . . • • _ ; , • ; , , • i ^ • , , , - . • ; . - " , . • _ •

"i948 Prowaion Applieî lon1 •• Mako efwets payable •
•:-^rtanjop«W;rir:';-?^';.V^<piN.V.RjotW :;'

;'Qan«is;:'

. ATAU9.13
'.8 p.m.. '.

' Vp.ni.*'.'.'..'.-
• Steolor.

v:-.^;'/..:i','l

Mo.'soatt

: . : • ' : ' • • • ' : ' • ' • ; •

SoatPrlci

•IJ18.00

>o.Uo.andrUn«l|lno

7^Exlon»lonv;;J:-:¥

Ijl...

ORANGE Lflr

NCG •> rooms hrat *
HANOVMAN. GENERAL.'

HOUSE SALE
)SPECT ST^Jcjti P*" '* ' »
• | g M M " S u r i 10 4 . , : '

Big Results! CLASSIFIED A D o !
l»W I M£V YOU"

i A pdo iot>i do<fl
ruQ*. - ( o m n " 1 ' C*l>]

*nd or $t*vr /A,
' books. I

oiher CELLARS. VA
cle»nrt

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED AD RATE*

• . • . - ; (Effect ive April-1,-1988>....-.-
Appearing in oil Union County Newspaper* and alio available "in combination

with,?en Eiitx County Newspapers for a total readership of over 195,0001 -

• • • • • - • . • . ' ." . , . - C a " 7 M - M 1 1 : v , v . V . •'•

BUSINESS DIRECTORY AD DEADLINE: Friday 5 P.M.
CLASSIFIED^AD DEADLINE: Tuesday 2:30 P.M.

- „ • : . _ , COLORr Black plus one Color $200 ' _
SOX NUMBERS: Avalloblefor an JB.OOfee

All classified advertising sub|ect to 7% photo reduction ' .

t ^'TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES . -
20 words.or leis.... ..;..... ....I v (minimum) $6.00
Each additional lOwordsarlesi....,'.... :.;,......M.... *. .'...$2.00

• ~ r ' four -Timei or More- -. . , .
SOwordlorlMl. ..„ i ;.............;. ,... ..: : ....$5.00
Eoch additional 10 wordier ion.:....:. J. ...!.".:.7.." .......: $2.00

, :" ' , , II wt in oil CAPITALS • ; .' " - . '
lOWprdiorlMi...,..;...'...:.:..'....!........;..:... ......»:...;:..... .'., : :...;,.. Su.OO-
EachoddllWnal)0w6W«'orl»il.'.:.....:. I........-.!;.....'.................. :...$3.00.

. - .. • 'glauifled Dliplay Roto (mlil. 1 col inch)' • , •

Por Inch (Cqmmjuionablo) :..,,..,:,,...-......1™P^m.;..:.;: L... ,„..'.'„ ....$15.00

.'•' "-.'.'•'• CONTRACT RATES FOR AO^,THAT
- . : ;•;.'.:.••. . / - 'RUN O N CONSECUTIVE WEEKS'. ; ' • • • . ; / : - . '.:

4to.l2tim«i.,,'............. ,:.™.;_-»..;..,, . . . . . . . I . . . . - ;..r..,..'..'$l 3.00 ptr inch

13 timol or morei.:...;...»....,.........^............;..M....-.";...;"-..v—"--:v S.1S.00 por Inch
: Bordered ads add $Q.0O .

Visa and MC are accepted i^HSq

Claillfied adi ore payable within 7 days. If ad is paid by Wednesday before insertion
deduct 25 contŝ  Payment far transient ads should be received before the publication
dote, Payment in advance for": Out of town advertisers, Employment Wanted, Apartments

.'Wanlod. Wanted to Rent,..Welwill not bo rospoiMble for erroriuhlou they are detected
before the 2nd.(nsertlciri..C6y'nly.iBadiir Ne.wspap«n.roj«tye's the Hoht!to.c.lass!fyVpdil.or

"Vijicl'any adverlislria. No cancellation.' will b< accepted In classified.adyertlsina alter
Tuesday noon. The final-deadline (or classified Is 2i30 p.m. Tuesday to appear In a
specific category, however, ads wi|| be accepted between 2.30 p.m. and 4i<5 p.m. to
oppear. undof-.th<|'..headlnc7:':Tooi late.TovClcUs|fy." Early, receipt of-copy will bo
o p p r e c l a t e d , . , ' '" .

;
 : . , : ' ' • • -

;
/

J
- " , . ' -

:
, ' . . ' - . ' ' ' " : ' : ' : ' . ' V . • - • i '

i ;
" . ' " ' ' '•• , •' . •' ; .

:

;:•• "•;• • ' " ; - " ^ . ' --. ^ . ; i C O U N T * . i ; E A p E R . V . , .'• •;:••" : ; " -•:>-

^ ' .'_0NlON/ESSEXqdMBqTRATE8-':
,-: COMBO riEAPLlNETiKtsday 2:30p.m.

^K- TRANSIENJPLASSIFIEDHATES

W5.00

: . / . i ' . . : •.••.^',--1.'i-'- • : ' C U A S S I F J E D DISPLAY -," -, .>• '• . . •••'.•:';'..., •'
Classified Display open rate (commlsslonable).. $29.00 per inch
13 weeksorThoPe.^ . , . ; , . ! . ; . . . ; . , . ; . . „ . . . . . . . $24.00 per Inch

--v,^_-.^^.: j ._ ;^jg|| t j f l t€9unty-C»»inMi»Jnclud9i:—— ; i — . - - : . . • _ : . _ . . . . .
Maplewood. ..•...̂ " >\P' :lry}ngfarT~;—---^ - • Bloomfleld,'• \ -,;e-

.SouthOranfle-. '- .^.^Prarigo •• -^^-~-— East'Orango. , ' .
W e s t O r q n g e < ' • , . . . ' i ' :>'• . tO len Ridge ,-'"• "••'• : : " ~ B « l l e v i l L e v r ~ : - — — ~ : ^ —
• • • ' • • • • • • • • ' • • " - • , . v b i h w r o : ; . - . • • , • ; • ; • , ,.,; i T ^ - ~ - ^ : , : , - ' . . - •

• C L A S S I F I E b i N D E X ' •'..'• ^ * ~ - -
,5-SERVICES OFFERED 8-REAl ESTATE

. 6-MISCEUANEOUS -9-RENTALS . . . : .
7-PETS • • ' . " 10-BgSINESS ., ~

'. .-'. ' '.' '•• OPPORTUNITIES '

1-AUTOMOTIVE •: ' ••'..
2-ANNOUNCEMENJS

^.3-EMPlOYMENT ' ....'•"
4-INSTRUaiCiNS ••

/•BIW-WISE ,
:, AUTO PARTS;

AUTO FOR SALE
1979 BMW 5281.66,000 milos. Excellent
mechanical condition.- $3500.' '

1984 BUICK REGAL, auto, povyer
stoaring/brakes/vvindbws, tilt, 52K milos,
excellent condition, $5600 or best offer,
6 8 7 - 7 3 0 2 . - :'•• , • - . •-•• • , ' -" -.-

1981 BUICK RIVIERA- Excellent condi-
'tion, low mileage, new tiros! etc. Must sol-
as soon as possiblol $6500.- Days,
528-1176, after 4pm. 686-5438.

q9M-8UICK-SKYHAWK,-lvoryy -4- door,
auto, 30,000 mile;, arn/fm stereo, lilt
wheels; air, cloth Interior. Excellent
condition. $4800.lirm. 686-5761.

hort No checks
.. . ,- -RnSo^Bchenco

turet. etc WUrgock ><*3J 1>4S
Piece, union : ' , Body& Fender Parti

. Aveilebleel' '

1984.CAMRY, 4 door^adan, 4/speod, 4
cylinder, turbo doisel. air/cond. power
steering, power/brakes, 20,000 mile 85
engine $4695. 5B9-6020....'.'•

*197S"CATJ|LrACSEDAN'DeViire7BraWn;
power averythlng, big dents, no rust,

i running.condition. Asking $1250.

AUTO FOR SALE

1984 CAMARO Beriinetta. White. All
power, automatic V8,'57,000 miles, AM/

:M, air-condition - ,$6500. Good-condi-
tion. 232-3847, -, ' ) :

1978 CADILLAC, Sedan DeVilla. PS,3H PR PI nm/fm RtflrAn u/ith tana
72,000 miles. Asking $1200. 964-0388,
aftdr 6. . . . . - - .

1976 CHEVY MACUBU. 4-door sedafi,
350 VB, powersteering/brakos/wtndows.
tilt wheel^ air condition. Asking $750. Call
687-0646.

„ , „ 1985.CUTLASS- Supreme, twodoor. Air
doclc^ conditioned, power windows/brakes

automatic transmission, mags, AM/F-MT
One owner. Groat condition. Best offer.
379-7040. :.

1980 CHEVY CAMARO. V-6, "power
steering/brakes, air condition, AM/FM
cassette. Excellent running condition.
Best oiler. Call 688-0239, Monday-Friday
after:6pm. ••• •- . •

1982 CHEVY CAMARO.V6 power
steering/brakes, air-ionditionjng, AM/FM
cassette. Good body, needs some work.
$10D0.or best otter. 687-0827.' .,•'•

1975 CHEVY NOVA, 2 door, new brakes,
shoeks:'carbuerator. Iront tires. Rebyllt
transmission, 15,700 miles. Runs greal
Asking $750. Call Mel 430-6636 or
76&1493. ' , ' - . - • .

AUTOT0R SALE

1985 CHEV^ SPECTRUM covered
hatchback, S r.peed. AM/FM cassette,
roar defoggei', radialsj 15,400 miles.
Excellent condition. Only $4,900.
687-0066. :

1979 CHRYSLER- UBaron Med.alion.
Red, 8 cyl, « , 0 0 0 miles. Power steering/
brakes. Air conditioning, new brakes,
battery. Call 688-4086.

1983 DATSUN- Centra • five speed, rear
defogger, AM/FM cassette, new front
brakes and clutch. 60,000 miles. Asking
$3,000 or bes: oiler. Call 687-3678.

1981 DATSUN 210, 2 doors, 5 speed.
Good condition. $1000. Call 687-0234,
after 3pm. - ••- •

1967 DODGfc Dart Convertible, 2,000
miles, new-340 rnotor, rear/posi, rebuilt
4-speed, new-top, power-lines. Asking
$1400 . Mike 289-1423, between
3pm—8pm. ^ •

1985 DODGE: LANCER- ES Turbo, Mint
condition. Sih/sr grey, 37,200. miles, 4
cylinder autotiatic, air condition, leather
bucket seals,1 am/lm cassette stereo, 6
speakers, console,: alt power, (original
owner). Asking $8,395, Call 964-8549.

ATJTCTFOrr SALE

,1986 ECQNOUNE E25O.VAN, no glass.'
351 Windsor V8; automatic, power steer-
ing, power brakes, 12,900 miles. $7295.
Cail-589-6020r i__

C

o

8
z

1976 FORD TORINO. VB, four door blua
sedan, rear defroster, clean,.$600. Call
964-0846 after 3PM.

19B0 FORD LUSTANG. Silver grav,
38,700 miles, air conditioner, power
steering/brakes, AM/FM wilh cassetta,
moonroof, mag wheels, A-1 condition,
^25007-687=0597

1987 FORD TEMPO. Two door, fivs
speed, power stooring/brakos, reclining
bucket seats, air. Asking $7200. Cat
Jackie 862-8937.

1974 FORD Tarinp wagon—Body excel-
lent, am-lm stereo, air, now tires. Needs
motor work. $400. Call 687-4129, after
3pm. • '

1984 FORD ^-Thunderbird. 1960 Chevy
Luv Truck. Call between 9 & 5 weekdays.
276-3889.-^-^

1974 FORD MAVERICK, 2 door, 6 cyin-
der, air conditioning, automatic transmis-
sion, 76,000 miles, ndw tires, brakes &
exhaust system. Best offer. 688-1391.

1987 FORD THUNDERBIRD, full power,
tilt wheel, cruise, air, am/frri cassette with
auto reverse, many extras, 12,700 miles.
Asking $11,300. 325-6434.

-tiS€D CARS
SUMMER

BLOW-OUT
Save like never before and get
1 YR/12,000 Ml WARRANTY!*
88 MEltCUHV TMCER HBX

I Stk NO 35896. Vln Ho 601042 4 cyl Aulo
- Mr, P/SIB. AWFM Stereo. Silver w/Crty Clolfi
im,onlvtt , ISIml;

$7,995.00

87 NISSAN SENTRA HBK
04, 4 cyl.. 5-
lmd_R Pel..
».. only 23.211 .

$6,995:00

87 HONDA ACCORD U SON
Stk. No.36J8S.vln: Ua.173101. 4 cyl.. 5̂

-jpd..Jllr. P/S8Wn.kj./Mmi.. Till. Cri/lst,
" .. WMtenr^urg. UoUi Int., only 21,531

$11,895^00-^^

17 NERCURY TOPAZ LB SDH
SH No 36112. Vln No 616044 4 cyl.. Aulo.;
All, P/S/B/Wflks., Black wfGrty Cloth Int.,
Lujg. Rack, only 13,159 ml.

$8,495.00
88 AUDI MOOS SDH

Stk. No 36199. Vln. No 062412,5 cyl.. Auto..
Air, p/SWWn.k«iMtrs./Sui»1/SlI.. AM/FM

" $12,995.00

BBFORDMUSTANBBT
Sllc'No'.35672, Vln. No.262578. VB, 5-ipd,
Air. P/S/bWV/Uu.. Til l Cruise. AM/FM Casa,
Sunrl.. New Eagle OT's, City w/Chaicral
Clotnlnl.,oxly22.193ml.

$10,795.00

SB HONDA CIVIC CPE
Stk. No 35975, Vln. 110.160870. 4 cyl.. 5-
KXi., Air, MS. PD. R Dil.. LI. B|ue w/Olue
Int Graphic Pkg.. Showroom Cond., only
16.996 ml.

$7,895.00
86 FORD M U S T A N G GT

C 6 N V .

Air" pisiSlk! /Top. fill, "cruise, AWFM
Casa., only 30,251 ml.

$12,995.00

86 TOYOTA CAMRY SON
Stk. No 36137. Vln. No.391384,4 cyl.. Aulo..
AJr. P/S/S, T/Clro. n. Del, AM/HI Sleieo.
Royal Olue w/Blut Int., only 36.682 ml.

$9,695.00

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE - DRIVE HOME WITH
SAVING^ -

'' :1 YR/12.000-MI. VVARRANTY* on «nB>ns, trftri}., braho tyttom, ol*c,; Btocrino.'cooling tyslem, o/c ->di
" " , ' • " " , . '" • '••; "TRopubllcSorvip*Contract•mulMinanlordeUlli. .-1 .

•*Xdv«ttlBod Cars Only

HUGE JSE-LECTIOÎ AT UNBEATABLE PRICE-S^



AUTO FOR SALE
g, >K£1 HONDA-CIVIC - good engine-can
ro it-1 with some work. Frame damage.
Q. Ul ter ior parts. $400 as isi 686-4617

a 1S85 HONDA-Slick shift 83.000 miles,
o $2800 or best offer. Two door, hatchback.
2 New brakes, two new tires. 954-7473^

ST1981 HONDA PRELUDE,.2 door. 5
»-.• spaed trans, am/fm tape, Sunroof, new
•y tros, clutch and brakes., Perfect condi-
§. tion. $2800. 687-6385.
s 1981HONDACIvic,brown,4doorsedan,
•"• 5 speed, air condtioning, Am/Fm stereo

—|—oassette-rear-defroster, interior In very1 good condition. Very dependable; Good
first car Asking $2.0'00 or best offer. Call
686-77OO_oc.nl")r s P m -laiadSSaer-l

8
1986 JEEP- CJ- / Laredo-Hard and soft
tops. 6 cylinder, 5 speed, PS. PB, AnVFM

jassotte,_29,000. Asking $9500. Call
Z 686-2923.:

Z

_Q_

1978 LINOLN CONTINENTAL Mark IV.
White/blue leather Interior, fully equipped
with moon roof. Front end damaged. Will
sell as Is or parts. Make offer. Call
•6*4-6269-0^95-3804^-—^ •—

3 1681 LINCOLN MARK VI coupe, Signa-
O hire. Leather, AM/FM, CB, air, digital
O d e s h . . - ' • t r ip
°- computer, loaded, great condition, low

mileage.. $8900. Ray 687-6946.

1982 MAZDA-RX 7 GS. Best offer.
272-3259. . S
1904 MERCEDES 300D Turbo: Fully
loaded, electric, sun-roof, Immaculate In
and out, one owner, garaged, maintained
by M.B., $19,000. 376-8635
1988 MERCURY COUGAR. Black, grey
Interior, V8, automatic, with every avail-
able option, mint condition, 5400 miles:
$14,500-<-- best offer: 379-2498- after
6 P M . . , ••; . • • . , ••••'. • . • •

1985 MITSUBISHI. Station LE. Black with
leather Interior. Five speed turbo, 22,000
miles, fully loaded. Alarm.. Garage kept
Excellent condition. Extended warranty.
Asking $9,000. 688-6219.
1983 MUSTANG GT—5.0,5 speed, new

-eragers. Eagle GTs. Kenwood pull out,
new clutch, runs excellent. $5500 negoti-
able. Bruce, 376-1216.- ;•
1987 MUSTANG - LX Hatchback. Good
condition, loaded, sunroof, 18,000 miles,
wholesaling for $7500 firm. Call
687-6042, anytime.

1973. FORD-MUSTANG— Clean con-
dition. Must see to appreciate.' $995.
or best offer. Call Ralph. 964-0491
o r 6 8 6 - 2 2 3 3 ^ a f t e r 1 1 p m . '•;••;. • • ;

1984 NISSAN. 200 SX Hatchback, 4
cylinder, automatic, power steering,
power brakes with air, loaded,: 52,000
miles. $5795. Call 589-6020,.

1984 .NISSAN 200 SX Hatchback; 4
cylinder, automatic, power steering,
power brakes with air, loaded, 52,000
miles. $5795..Call 58^6020. . .. ,tv;

1987 NISSAN PICK-UP. 4 cylinder, autoi
matic, AM/FM stereo/equalizer, rear slid-.
ing window, chrome bumper, 24,000
miles; After 6. PM 761-43J3^ ^
1983 NISSAN CENTRA, Now engine, 5
speed; silver, 2 door. Must sell, $2500 or
best offer. 687-6102..
1985 PLYMOUTH CARAVELLE. Turbo
engine, whiie/blue. Interior, loaded with
options.NewtTres.S9.W30 miles. Excel-

-lent-cohditionr-$5500^486-5392r-^-
1986 PLYMOUTH TURISMO. Fully
loaded. Excellent condition with AM/FM
Kenwood cassette (pull-out radio). 1
owner. Call 245-2611 or 964-4914.

i 1984- PLYMOUTH RELIANT, power
steering/brakes, AM/F.M radio. A-1 condi-
tion, 37,000 miles, 4 door. $5,000 or best
offer. Call 687-6475.
-1978 PONTIAC - SUNBIRD, red, vinyl
top, AM/FM cassette; 4 speed; 4 cylinder,
79,000 miles, $626. 665-0178. •.,•
1985 PONTIAC- TRANS AM -Fully
loaded. T-tops. V8 305 fuel Injection,
automatic with WS 6 handling package".
Rower steering/ brakes/ windows, tilt

-wheelr-AWFM-cassetteV-Besl^ofter,
273-0043. ...:•• . , .

1984 PONTIAC —Flero SE. Silver.-fully
equipped J580O or bast oiler. 687-6010
1977 PONTIAC Trans Am-Manual Irons
mission Excellent running condition, new
motor, transmission and clutch, new tires,
radiator, air shocks & exhaust system,
custom rims, am/lm radio Asking $2500
Call 686-2432> or 733-7464

RED HOT bargains! Drug dealers' cars,
boats, planes repossessed Surplus
Y o u r a r e a B u y e r s g u i d e
(1)800687-6000 Ext §-1448

AUTO FOR SALE
1985 SAAB, 900 S 4 door, 35.000 milos.
Beautiful condition. $107000. Call
762-4090 - *
1983 SAAB Turbo, black with tan leather
interior, loaded with extras, excellent
condition, 49,000 milos, $7,995. Call'.
564-9531. after 5pm
1980 TERCEL Hntchback-5 epood. hiqh-
way miles, am/fm stereo tapo, air condi-
tion, etc Sporty red, $1650 or bost olfer
Call 376-0891
1977 VOLKSWAGEN bus. B8.O00 miles.
$1,000 Excellent condition Original
owner. 7480870 after5pm. . , , - • ,

YOUR AD COULD APPEAR HERE FOR
AS LITTLE AS $6.00 PER WEEK. CALL
FOR MORE DETAILS. OUR FRIENDLY
CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT WOULD
BE HAPPY TO HELPT YOU.

CALU763-9411

AUTO WANTED

TOP $
For AL1

$ IN CASH
finis » Twcks

CALL DAYS • 589-8400
or EVES. • 688-2044

(Same day Pick-ups)
MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE r^

1987, HONDA SCOOTER 256cc: Like,
new, red, radio, power booster,~back rest,
automatic: Cost $3700, asking $2500.
4 6 7 - 3 0 2 8 . t '•• • •• •• '•• • '. ' ':.

(2) ANNOUNCEMENTS
ENTERTAINMENT

JAILHOUSE
ROCK

ROCK and ROLL MUSIC;
of the 50's arid 60's

117 CHESTNUT STREET
ROSELLE PARK, NJ 07204

. 2 4 1 - 8 8 6 6 ;
PERSONALS

, : CEMETERY PLOTS : :>
— HOLLYWOOD

... v . MEMORIAL PARK . C.-V"

Gethhesrhane Gardens, Mausoleums.'
Office: ISOp.Stuyyesaht Ave.,1 Union.

•••.••.'••'• y; 6 8 8 ^ 4 3 9 9 ' . . ; •.-'•;.•.• . .

IRISH LADYNEEDED AS COMPANION;,
FOR ELDERLY LADY.-WEEKOAY AF-J
TERNOONS'1PM-5PM- (AND SOME
WEEKENDS), .'MAPLEWQOD. CALL
.763-8597' AND LEAVE MESSAGE.

VAUXHAU.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

-•••' Meets at
Millburn Mall, Vauxhall

Sunday 10-12 noon,& 6pm'
.",••' Wednesday 7:30pm -
Call:.. 1 -

BIBLE MOMENT
884-6358

LOST & FOUND
LOST Dog as of Friday 7/29, answorsta
the name o) "Foralo" Smairto medium,
black, male, floppy ears, white neck last
seen In Mountainside Call
232-9057. Reward

I 232-8772 or

(3) EMPLOYMENT

CARE
LOVING MOTHER - In Union area will
watch your child In her homo. Full or part
time. Please-call 687-3449,
RESPONSIBLE Mothor offering quality
child care for your Infant or toddler In my
Battle Hill,. Unlorr homo Call Cathy,
964-0859- : V-

-pnprnvMEMT-WANTED,
CERTIFIED CHILD cSro program In
warmth ol homesetting Drop offs Wel-
come Call 688-8691 lor quality cam
Immediately or begglnlng Soptembor
HOUSE CLEANING, dependable, trust-
worthy person will dean your homo,
weekdays or evenings Roforonces avail
able Call 964-5"'able Call 964-5765 *
HOUSE CLEANING, dependable, trust-
worthy person will dean your home,
weekdays or evenings. References avail-
able. Call 964-5765

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

HOUSEKEEPING, HOUSECLEANING.
Exponenced housocfoaning I dean the
way you want References upon request.
Own transportation Call 687-3911 or
686 6406
SPECIAL TYPING SERVICE- Colloge
student seeks to do typing assignments^
sparo time. Will type' legal and modlcal
documonts , tnesos, term pap-
ers oorrrrespondence, etc. Assignments-
picked up and delivered. Very rosbnabla
ratos. Call Deanno- 376^1649.

WORKING GENTLEMAN, have time to
youreolf. Hiro honest mother noeding
extra employment. Houseclean, laundry,
marketing, errands you.nneed. Come
home .ovory night and relax.' Sincere
applicants only. After 6pm,. 964-7890.

HELP WANTED

•• ACCOUNTING! CLERK

..'Accounts Receivable t4 Accounts
Payable,-filing and geherarbtflcB
duties. PC training a plus. Come In:

l l

BOOK DYNAMICS
330 Balzlel Road
; Llnden.NJ ,

•-",.; 882-4838•... :

HELP WANTED, HELP WANTED
HELP WANTED

ADVERTISING
SALES

Career opportunity for male/female to Join newspaper advertising staff
Must enjoy people and have tome sales,background Typing and art
helpful
Salaried position with benefits Car required lor local selling.

686-7700
to arrange an Interview appointment

BUS DRIVER noedod for part timo work.
J3MC-coach'241-4960

CAMERA PERSON
FULL TIME

Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday and Fri-
day For weekly newspaper Maplowood
location Experience helpful, butwill train
Friendly co-workors. please-.call
762 0303 for Interview

^DULX. CARBIEB?:. Permanerit jpart
time positions aro_avilablo hoar your
home..Early morning newspaper routes::
Earn $400 to $440 per month plus cash
incentives; will help you supplement your
income. MaKe your early: mornings pro-
ductive and profitable. 1-1V4 hours per
day. Seven days.. Call Toll: Free
.1-800-242-0850 or[877-4222,. , :.""-.•"

ATTENTION:
HOUSEWIVESTDff STUDENTS "'"

Earn extra cash part time at Tiffany
Gardens Restaurant In Union. Call

AUTO PARTS DRIVER, Ughtlocal deliv-
ery and stock work. NAPA Valley. Auto.
•Parts, -114 Valley Street, South Orange,
7B3~i2DS. : < : - - • ••' —• '.;, . ,-.

PAYABLE
TKR has a part time position available in our corporate office. Contact Doug
M c K o n z l o a t , 3 5 6 T 5 5 9 4 . ; /"•••/•,::•"•;- i ' - f . ' ; ; ; : :':'••;•':.•••• ••• " • • • • . . -

Equal Opportunity EniployerM/F
Excellent Benefit Paqkage, . .

ACCOUNTS REVEIVABLE

^::y.PO^NG'(pRKi:"i.i-S;
Small office. Write it once system. Good
handwriting required. Company paidBCA
BS, major medical; life-Insurance' Appl -
lEra,vessi Greeting Card .Cq.^H-'EdF

jS!.''-:,V;,':;.-'..'

BABYSITTER: For 2 month eld in our
home. Full-time weekdays. Own trans-
portation. References required.
3 7 8 - 9 7 0 5 . :'.- "••'. .•••'-.• ..'•

BOOKEEKPER/ASSISTANT. Spring-
field construction Company needs exper-
ienced person, for bookkeeping positon,
full-time.. Computer knowledge a plus.
Pleasant working conditions; good salary
and benefits. .Call 376-765^

BOOKKEEPER- Full-time, Light"secn>:
tarial duties. Computerized' accounting
office in-Mountainside. 23S-8300.-;: _

^ SJAND,OUT
Does Voiir ad need a little moje attention?
You can creat Ad-Impact by using larger

« . • ' - ; . • ' • - ; . - : • • • . . : ' • • ' . - • . . • ' . - ' • . . ;

Is Type size is,..':1 ' , ,

CASHIER PERSON Parttimo in wo-
man's specialty storo Pleasant personal-
ity more important than exponents Call
Helen at Stan Sommer Union. 686-2600.
CHILD.CARE.'Loving, mature woman
needed to.care for two small children in
my Battle Hill home starting September.
:M^days..8:30AM-3PM, Call 687-0910:
CHILD CARE. Loving, experienced liye^
in for 2 month old.- Own, room/tv, light
housekeeping: Refernces required.
378-9705. .'-. :.. ...'-.. :.
CHILD CARE person needed. For small
Day Care situation in South Orange.
From 8am-4pm, Contact Amy Zalesky.
9 6 4 - 3 1 8 6 . - : ,. - : :•• ^.:. : •'•_.- .-.,•.

18 Pijiht J GHlLDr-GAREf Single -parent-needs-
' hahyglttor morning hours before school.

References and own transportation ro-
• quired. Call'851^2377. after 5 p m . " .-

24 Poim
Add Impact by using larger type - ask our
Classified Representative (or the type
you would like for your ad. -;
F6rlowcostpecple-to-jpeopleadvertising
get Into the'Classified Pages. Call
763-9411. r: • . • . - - — - - : . . • ; .;

, -BOOKKEEPER ASSISTANT
Previous school district experience and
computer Bkillsprofdrrodr 12 month posi-
tion. : Salary range $14.O0O-$22,500.
Send resume to Business Administrator/
Secretary, Hillside Board of Education,
195 Virginia Street. Hillside, NJ 07205.
Equal opportunity Employer. '

BOOKKEEPER
:••-,•••' •-•••••'•" P a r t t l r n e ; , . : . : - — -

Full charge bookkeeper needed for -
small otllce on Morris Avenue In Un-
ion. Call Bob or Bill 687-2200.,

BOOKKEEPER/CLERICAL.
• ' : PARTTIMO '• • . . : PARTTIMO v . .

Local Maplewood firm needs part time
person for light bookkeeping and clerical
work. .Rexible hours. 5-$ days por week
In pleasant erivlronmoht For details call

re the Auto Specialists1.
BRAKE

! 10% Off Labor!
110% Off Parts

Visit the Truck Specialists!

Christmas Aroundthe VVorld is now hiring
part-time demonstrators in your area

FREE $300 SAMPLE K IT -
FREE TRAINING AND SUP-
' •^:.-::.:l;'

:-PLIESV.-1. J-'^:.
NO COLLECTING OR DELIV-

COMMISSIONS PLUS INCEN-
TIVE PRIZES

851-7915

CLAIMS REPRESENTATIVE;: All lines.
Full benefits. Apply 9-5 at 1292 Stuyves-
ant Avenue,:Union.V -.- ' •-.':

^TCtEANING PERSOtT
or persons to maintain 2 ojfica suites after
business. hours. Monday-Friday. Steady
work. Springfield location; Call Mrs De-
mpsey 376-2300. . " , . :. .,-•'•

: . H - ^ C L E R I C A L ; ^ v : \ ^ . v
, - , PART T I M E ! , <

Growing ad agency In Union County-has
immediate:'opehlnga-(2).for-thoir bookk-
eeping department and general office.
Must nave typing, good organization and
tdophono skills, plus ability to follow
through.- May: lead' to full "lime position.
Goocrpay and pleasant.surroundings.
Call Ann or Susarj: at 687-3040.
COLLEGE STUDENTS. Nood extra mo-
ney? Springfield Real Estate office needs
part-time receptionist to answer phones,
liaht typrng; and-filing; MUST WORk
WEDNESDAYS, other days flexible. Call
JoArin 379-i600/' '.•,': V' ' '.; ' :'.

•. .::KfJ.:.COSMETiqiAN.;:::V::;;-.
Must b^ exporioncea-lri top lines. Excel-
lent salary; hours andworking conditions.
Mr. Lubman,: Village .-Drugs, 762-4322.
CRUISE SHIPS'-Now HiringI Summer &
Career, opportunities. Excellent, p.ay.
World Travell Call (Refundable)

J^8i«59:3734!Ext.JP5356.: v • ' . ^

: ! CUSTOPlAL,SERyiCES 1 \
Responsible, reliable' Individual with in-,
dustrial'-experience, for,.2:45-11:15pm
'shift, Duties include regular housokoop-
ing detail plus sortie security In modern
manufacturing plant. Permarientjob,1 all

. benefits: Referahcesregueslecl. ••; •"••:
..-;• ^STERLING PLASTICS '

'. 253̂  Sheffield Street Mountainside, NJ
(OFF U& HIGHWAY 22 WEST)

EQgAL:OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
•. . . - ' , • , • > - ' : - . : ' : ' W P . . . • > . ' • • . '

CUSTODIAN, f o r Day Care center,
. Sbulh Orange. 6 tlmosawook, 2VJ houra

per' day. Early' mornings, or evenings.
Training.will be provided if necessary,

T-ReliabK^WUsE-765*t63r~-r , '^--
CUSTOMEft SERVICE REPS, Tho Star
Lodger has oarly morning part time work.

iOOplu&xacQpBnses
y g p

• Storucg-SQiahc îOO-plu&xac-QxpBnses
and route profits; Fringe benefits Include
vision, dental, life insurance, and vaca-
tions: Rapid Increases In salary. Six days
:2wkU:CHt:800>242085a.:p9r2.waBkU
. 8 7 7 - 4 2 2 3 ; • • •

:^^DATOENTRYr^^; :
Moll brd«r precUIon (ool oompany
require* organfzed, • coniolenllout
person tor order entry responsibility.
Call PTC, 761-4344, Maplewood. ,.

HELP WANTED

DATA ENTRY
CLERK -

Temporary Position...
may become permanent

Fisher Scientific now has an immodiato
opening available for a detail anentod
Individual at our Spnngfield, NJ office

The successful candidate will have good
figure aptitude and a minimum of 45 wpm
typing skills. You will Do responsible tor
onlenng dalaon a C R T . Must be able to

Engineering

PRODUCTION
ENGINEER

jS.TQNCQ_a_leading manufacturer < of
quality lighting products has'an immedi-
at,i opening tor an Production Engineer
Duties include taking Time Studies to
establish incontivo ratos.

accurately. This' is a lull time position.:

For immediate „consideration, please
contact our Employee Relations Depart-
ment at: •,; • •.-.'•

';. ' . 201-467:6405 -

^ t FisWer
^-Scientif ic—

International Division
s Equal Opportunity Employer-m/l/hA/
DELI.' Full time/part Brno counter help.
LDtnbardi's. South Orange.763-1177,
askfor.Ed,- :...: , ••„.

DEMONSTRATOR Earn your Christmas-
cash nowl Now Super Party Plan. Free
$300 kit ands supplies. No delivering or
collecting. Call 1-800-412-1980. -
DENTAL ASSISTANT. Livingston. Fan-
tastic'opportunity for die right person:
Part-time position wjth excellent salaryin
a progressive orthodontic office. Willing
t o t r a i n . 9 9 2 - 7 5 5 8 . • - • ••

DENTAL ASSISTANT, Part time mom- ,,,oll
ings or full time; Top salary p_aid_tp the I film
right person. Call "

DENTAL LAB ';".:
•TECHNICIAN TRAINEE

If you have mechanical ability and are
highly motivated In developing a new
career, we will train you in cerjaln dental
lab techniques. Excellent fringe benefits
with pension plan. Location, Livingston.
Call 994-9692.. .' • . . ; :

DRIVER'S & MOVER'S
Established local moving storage com-
pany: heeds reliable, punctual person.
Able to handle heavy furniture. Will train,
must drive, year.round work, parttimers.
considered. - -

v 687-0035

HELP WANTED

Ideal-candidate will have a degree in
Mechanical or Industrial Engineering or a
related field and 2 years of manufacturing
experience; , ' , „ :; . , . . " '

Woolleranexcollentsalary, benefits and
growth' opportunities. Interested and
qualified candidates should forward their
resume with current salary to:

Human Resources Department . -

. STONCO
! • • • • ' : ! a Genlyte Co,

2345 Vauxhall Road
Union, NJ 07083

—^--Equal^Opportunlty-Employer

. : . . - . FACTOY/LAB '•
Springfield, NJ Electronic component
manufacturer,Is accepting appliacations
for light factory or lab work on 1st shift
Modem plant will) many air conditioned
areas. Apply in person or call 379r5900
ext 22. . . . . . . .

Victory engineering
118 Victory Road.

Springfield. NJ 07081

EOE M/F/V/H •'.

~ FILING CLERK
To work in an Engineering Drafting De-
partment 'tUght typing, good organiza-
tional and language skills. Duties include,
maintaining fifes, drawings, logs, micro-
Jilm duplicalion.answenngi telephones,
assist in print.room. Summit location.
Telephone Personnel Department at
273-6360.

FULL/PART Tl ME, busy retail fabric store
in Miflbum. Call 467-4706.
FULL TIME, Outdoor work. 464-3776.

DRIVER NEEDED '

.For Unden Book , wholesaler.
Musk know New York, New Jersey
area and have NJ drivers license.',
for at least 3 yearg, Come out and'
fill out an application
• •••; BOOK DYNAMICS .

: ' v y 330 Balzlel Road
, -i-tj'; Linden, N407Q36 :
•••'•••: ." : ^ : , - " B 6 2 - 3 8 3 8 - Y •••• '.'.•-•'••.

DRIVERS WANTED for light pick iipahd-
dolivory of envelopes In Union £ounty.
area/Retirees welcome. Call John

DRIVERS .WANTEDi Newspaper doliy-
ory in Maplewood and South Orange,
Monday-Saturday, 5am-7om; $120. Sub-
stitutq Drivers. $20 per day, Sunday
Drivers, $40 per day. No collections. Call,
Township Delivery Service. 762-8355.
' ^ DRUG STORE

Stock person, must be experienced, ex-
cellent salary, hours and working condi-
tions. Mr. Lubman, Village Drugs,'
7 6 2 : 4 3 2 2 , • • - . . . • • • ; . .-.

EASY WORKIExcellent Payl Assemble
products at.homo. Call for information.
504,641-8003 Ext. A-9506 - V '

^"TEXECUTIVE LEGAL .
- S E C R E T A R Y ~ ~
:Neededfor-a sonior-partnors Inmodefp
Springfield law office. Ward Processing
necessary. Excellent benefits, salary and-
•worklng ,conditions. Vacation requests
will be honored. Free on-sito parking,
Plqasa call Ma Martino, 467-1776, Equal
opportunity employer. .:-.; .:•.•

• i -^^r . . . : ; :4 .»c i9Ry j iELp; , ,
Full time, press room" helper,
6:30am-?a0pm, job requires heavy lilt-
Ing, Applicant must be at least 18 years of
age. No experience- necessary, we will
train, Ovortimo and liberal benefits: Call
382-3450: Equal opportunity employer

• m / f . • • : • . , . • • . . . ' . • • • • . . • • ; ' • ' ' . • • . . :

hdlTlma . :
OFFICE WORK

Small, friendly office located In
health club In Springfield. Good

..typing required. Call for appoint-
ment at: •> . • • ' . : ' • • • :; :'.,:

467-3971

-GAt/GUY FRIDAY .
Carpet, distributor has opening for career
oriented person. Dlversifed duties in-
cluded..typing skills • and pleasant tele-
phone manners: Must be reliable. Call-
851-2600 for, personal interview ask for
L f l e : ' ; ; • • ' ' ' " : " : •

GAS ATTENpENT. Full time/par^.tifne;
Rotioro .welcomo. Please;.pall
201-238^)916, leave message, '.•'':,:''.

OENEHAL FACTORY
Male/female for assembly work

pJfluApBlyjMLazae
ACCURATE METAL

PRODUCTS
2120 Lamberts Mill Rd.
'. Scotch Plains

GET PAID for reading booksl $100.0 per
title. Write: PASE - C3090, 161 S. Un-
colnway. North. Aurora, IL 60542:

GIRL/GUY FRIDAY
Bookkeeping, typini
fice.'Part-timo. Ma
days. Very casusal dross. Call 373-7100
Barbara, or 925-10)0, 399-3544 loavo
m e s s a g o . • - • • • •

phone. Small of-
own hours-and

-HOMEMAKER-Companlon for elderiy
coupler in Union. Live In optional but not
necessary^ No nursing skills required.
Call Son. evenings for interview. 203
67S-9758 or write Hornomaker, 40 Horn-
lock.rLa,ne.;Avon-CQnhetlcuL06QQl^
INSURANCE AGENCY. Medium-sized
insurance agency |n Springfield looking
for high school graduate-interested In
finding a career path to a profession Wo
wilpraln goal-onontod organized, bright
person for Customer Sorvico Represon
tath/e, position Great bonefits Pleasant

.ollice. Annual |ob roviow Schooling paid
Typing required Smokers need not
apply. Call for appointment 379-7270

HELP WANTED

INSURANCE
Our commercial linos', department needs
an Assistant with computer data Input
background, in a P&C insurance agency.
If you have CRToxporiencewewouldlike
to talk to you. This position has significant
earner potontial and we promote from
within Wo have an attractive salary and
benefit program. For further details
please contact
HUMAN RESOURCE DEPARTMENT
MEEKER SHARKEY ASSOCIATES

21 Commerce Drive
Cranlord, NJ 07016

• EqUal Opportunity_Employer̂
LEGAL SECRETARY for corporate gen-
eral counsel's office. Springfield area.
Good typing, stono, and dictaphone skills
required..Salary commensurate with skill
and experience. Submit resume and
salary requirement to: Carol Lawton,
Village Supermarkets, 733 Mountain Av-
enue, Spnngfield, NJ 07081.
UVE-IN PERSON. To assist elderly lady.
Light duties in exchange for room/board/
small salary. 686-3438, 6pm-9pm leave
message.

HELP WANTED

MAILflOOM Worker. Pachex, we have a>_
several evening, positions "available.. ;J
6pm-10pm, Monday-Thursday. Call De-
rek at 298-0600. ' |

MEDICAL ASSISTANT. For Tuesday O
and Wednesday mornings. Experienced. O .
9am-2pm. Call 761-5722. • C
MEDICAL ASSISTANT. A full time posi-
•tion is available to work Monday thru
Saturday at our .Satalite facility.
Experience/education perterred. Wo of-
fer a pleasant environment and excellent
company benefits package call Summit
Medical Group at 277-8633.

MEDICAL O F F l b E . Secretary/
Receptionist for Ophthalmology office.
Five days per week, Clerical and typing
skills neoded. For interview call
992-5005. . •• • •

o
c
o
o
o

MEDICAL OFF ICE . Socretary/ >
Receptionist for Ophthalmology office. ,§
Five days per week. Clerical and typinc c
skills neoded. For interview call S-
992-.5005. .. • . _!

NURSING & TECHNICAL

Summit Medical Group, P.A. Is an expanding modern Group Facility which
offers challenging career opportunities for the dynamic Individual. The

REGISTERED NURSES
FULL TIME - Cardiology - Monday-Friday, some Saturdays. Experience
required. ' . . ' ' , '
PART TIME - Cardiology - 4 days/week; Experience required.
PART TIME - Peds - 1 evening/week, every fourth Saturday and Sunday
d a y s . ' • • • ' . ' ' . • .
PART TIME - Ready -Access - 3 evenlngs/week;& every second weekend
days. ' -

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGISTS
CHEMISTRY & NEMATOLOflY - Monday-Saturday, day ott during week. Must
be ASCP registered or eligible.

X-RAY TECHNICIAN
MONDAY-FRIDAY-Must be ARRT registered or eligible. ! ,

'We offer a competitive starting salary. An excellent fringe benefit package Is
available with most positions. We are located In Suburban Summit, Just
minutes from The Garden State Parkway. For more Information, please call

:Pronne'at: --,-• 277-aeaa

New Jersey Bell
SMI.

If you have good typing skills (50 words pur
-niiiiuieU)tatcexpi*rjein:cdlii word processing, lliis
could be the opporlunity'you'vc been wailing for. 1

\\ c uro currently seeking clerical hclpjn ihe .
Newark, liasl Orange and lrvingum areas.

We offer good starling "salaries plus:
•Generous lknelils Package —
• Regular l'ay Increases

m 'lixcellenl Working Conditions
• Adv'ancemeni Opportunities
•Tuition Aid Plan • . . ' . , " . '
l:or more information, call 649-42S2 between

9AM to 4PM, Monday through Friday.
Qmie joiaa CiRliAT company. We're an Equal .

^ j I h [ '' T ' ' '

New Jersey Bell
A Boll Atlantic Company : :



HELP-WANTED J

f

8

o

g , MEDICAL RECORDS-We are accepting;
n> applications for the following: M E D I C A L

0 - TRANSCRIPTIONIST, pat time. FILE
I CLERK, Full time Monday-Friday, work to
1 11:30pm, alternating Saturdays, •g-Spm.

CO TRANSCRITPIONIST CLERK, Monday-
§ Friday, 4 hours/day. FILE CLERK, Full
*- time, Monday-Friday, 8-5pm. alternating
m- Saturdays 8-1:15. COURIER/FILE
™ CLERK, Full time; Monday-Friday,
~ 830-5pm. If Interested please call SUM-;
'" MIT MEDICAL GROUP. 277-8633.

MEDICAL SECRETARY. Part tirrje. after-
noon. Word processor experience. Ir-
vingtbn location. A' daytime job, but
please call after 5pm, Meryl 761-4781.

NEWSPAPER; ADVERTISING
ACCOUNT REPRESENTITIVE

(Entry level position)
We'll help you launch an exciting new
career, we're looking for someone with a
graphic arts background, but will train the
right person, If you make a nleeappear-
anee and would like to work with local
merchants in planning and Implementing
their newspaper advertising, call Mr.
Weiss at e f ^ o o o n q - a r r a n g g aft'
interivew. '.' '

S3 NURSES AIDES ' •
2 HOME HEALTH

AIDES
Free even'ng training program for state
certification. Ne\v dasastarts September
26th withjob placement at completion of
course. For appointment ca|lr : .. .

ALWAYS CARE
NURSING CENTER

: 71 Valley.Street South Orange
761-0242

PAINTER wanted. Experienced. Re-
sdlential. Year round-position. Ladder
experience necessary. Good pay and
future. Female boss. 763-6568

PART TIME
ASSISTANT MANAGERS (2)

For Copy Center; No experience
necessary-but you must be a well
organized person.
SOUTH ORANBE 763-4267

PART/TIME- Bookkeeper. Ught;secre-
tarial duties. Computerized accounting
office in Mountainside. 233-8300. '

PART TIME responsible people needed
to work for TV rental company in a local
Union hospital. Various days. 1PM-5PM.
Frequent raises: Paid vacations/
holidays. Call.toll free 1-800-225-6644.

PART TIME •,••..:...-•._-•...••
, CLERK TYPIST

General office work, small friendly office.
Duties will Include typing and filing, will
train dn CRT. Hours 9AM-2PM, Monday-

-Friday. Ideal for housewives. Call
245-6200 for appolrgjment. , ;:.

HEXACON ELECTRIC CO. ;
161' West Clay Street

Roselle Park, NJ '

PART,TIME sales and office In lovely
h C l L B h J t i S Jshowrom.^CaL

field, 467:9222r

PART TIME, Sales Help, 3 days, Wod-
nesday, Thursday, Friday, $5.00 per
hour. Background In halrdressing helpful
but not necessary. Call 762-2150, 9-6.

PART TIME. Tired of standing? Loose-
leaf publisher has part time openings
from 10AM-2PM or 5PM-9PM daily in our
compiling department. No*ftxperlence
necessary. We will train., CaJI3B2.-3450.
Equal Opportunity Employer.' Male/
Female. ' . .

PART TIME. Homemakers work from
home. Some phone work. Other positions
available. Call Thursday 10-2.756-1285.

, HELP WANTED

PART TIME

AFTERSCHOOL
TEACHING

- — POSITIONS "
Available at our Springfield and Millbum*
locations: Experience with children ages
5-10 years. Hours 2PM,6PM. Call
273:7017.: ,f

SUMMIT
CHILD CARE -CENTERS

v 14 B««kman Terrace
Summit, NJ 07901

Equal Opportunity Employer

PART TIME help wantod, Monday-
Friday. 11-3. All aroundaperson. Union
Sandwich Shop & Pizzeria. Call
964-9550. , . - . ' . .

PART. TIME worker wanted in doctor's
office. No' medical experience. needed
Please call.687:8538 _.'_.:.L1_..,•..'....'

PART TIME

/ S E C R E T A R I A L : •

Position to learn computer In Interior
Design Roldil Studio. Growth spot. Will
train. Light bookkeeping, accurate typing
abijity. Computer experience a plus.
Pleasant working conditions..Free park-
I n g . ' • • , , . ' ) • " ' " . ' • ' . ' . , . . ••

L LdWENSTEIN, Inc. ;
MILLBURN 379-2800

PART TIME; 9-2:30. New. business.
Challenging position. Excellentopportun-:
ity . for mother returning to work.
964-6585. . " • . • I"... '

PART-TIME Receptionist Springfield
Real Estate office. Must work ALL DAY
WEDNESDAY,..other days flexible, An-,
swer phones,: light typing, filing.. Call
JoAnn 379-1600. . y. v :•' '

PART TIME TYPIST, Permanent.flexlble
hours between 9 & 5, at least 55wpm,
Morris Ave.,Jn Union..688-0180. ;.•,..;

PART TIME positions available immedl-"
ately. Are you a mother looking for a part;
time Job close to home? We have two
clerical assistant openings in our roloca-;
tion department. Murray Hill area, Word,
processing a plus. Office experience,
preferred. Call Ms: Miller, Burgdortl Real-
tors, 665-9000: Extension 212 ,.ViSif.' :

.;•;. PASTE U P . P E R S O N ^ : u ; ;

Far busy newspaper shop. Maplewbod
location. Part time, will train. Maple Com-
position, 463 Valley Street Call 762-0303
lor interview appointment. - - '••

PERSONAL .CARE ATTENDANTS
needed to assist disabled Individuals with
activities of daily living Essex and Union
Counties, Part time flexible, hours
weekend hours available. Contact Mar-
garet Director of Caso Managomool Eas-
lor Sealk Soclty ol New Jersey
201-363-8990'EOE/MF ':, . ~ I !

.PlCkERS::.'..'i.J,iSTtfCK'HANDLEF)3
• WAREHOUSE
.; P O S I T I O N S ; ••••. ••;.•'•

America's oldest school supply company,
•Is now aocepting applications forORDER
PICKERS and STOCK HANDLERS. We
offer« dean pleasant working envlom-
ment with an excellent bonefils package.
Overtime required. Interview Monday-
Friday, between 9AM-12 Noon,

J.L. HAMMETT
, 2393rVauxhall Road .

Union, NJ 07083

PLUMBERSANDHELPERS.Beapartof
111 A new look and shop. Make new friends
In a new construction field. Earn good
money with training, and. supervision.
Wage reviews on a regular basis, Be a
part of a new team. Benefits. Call.
687-3330.. •;• . • •-,

PART TIME

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS01
OTEXPERIENCE HELPFUL, BUT NOT NECESSARY

WE PROVIDE TRAINING
Evening Hours, 5:30-8:30 p.rn; - ,
' Salary Plus Commissions

We are currently expanding our subscription sales staff and we have 2
Immediate openings lor telephone solicitors. As a sollclloryou will call from
our office selling newspaper subscriptions to local residents. We supply lists
to call from and We regularly allow solicitors to use various Incentives to
assist their efforts. Call Mark Cornwall at 686-7700, Ext. 23, :

HELP WANTED

-ptCKfiH/PACKEB

Full and part time needed. Get
benefits offered, Wholesale book
company In Linden. Come fill out
an application at - -

• • BOOK DYNAMICS • •';•
-;-^-- 330 Balzlel Road •

Linden, NJ : .,
,862-3838' '

PRODUCTION LINE WORKER
Skilled or unskilled laborers
needed Immediately. Some heavy
lifting, packing & running lines.
Excellent benefits package. Apply
In person. : r : ' -.

ROMANOFF FOODS
: 1200M|ilkSt.,Carteret~

orcall969-1600

_• PRODUCTION :••;_•
PLANNER •: ^

STONCO, a loading manufacturer of
outdoor, lighting products, has a proven
reputation for quality and service. We
have an opening for PRODUCTION
PLANNER...-. . - : . . . . , . - , . , ; : ; ;

' • ' - ' , • ' v ' , ' • ' . . . - ' ' • • ' - - ' •'' , ' '

Degree prelorred with 1-3 years of exper-
ience in Production Control. Knowledge
of MRP,-shop floor control, and Materials
Management is required. . ... '

We offer an excellentsalary, benefits and
growth opportunities. Interested and
qualified candidates should forward their
resume with current, salary to: '

Human Resources-Department '

rOvrsTONca
." •• a Genlyte Go,

:.- .2345 Vauxhall Road;--1.-
Union; NJ : • v

Equal Opportunity Employer

PROOFREADER, Experience preferred,
Blue Cross, Major Medical, Dental Plan,
Life Insurance, 10 paid vacation days, 10
holidays. 5 personal days; steady. Call
.245^255.-. .:-•.:•.i.;-;.-.•::...•.:..._.:•;..:, -'••

RECEPTIONIST
Advertising agency in Union needs pleas-:,
ant, personable, rhature-mindod indivi-
dual to handle busy Jfont dosk,-Somo
typing required. Hours ̂ :30AM - 5:30PM.

Excellent company paid benefit package;
Please,: call for appointment,,, .: .

ExtJ

RECEPTJONiST. Ex'cellentopprtunlty for
enorgetic.enthuslastic person; for 'busy;
chiropractic office In Springfield. Light
typing,. Insurance knowledge fieTpfuLfeyl
not nocosarry. Pleasant atmosphere,
outgoing personality a plus: Will train right

.person. Call 925-4526. ,: .'<..,••-.; '
; : . V V - J : . " ! : j -.; •• '•••, t V - v i r j u j £ . • > • • * • • • • • •

RECEPTIONIST,W(ANTE0.TFamlly.Dr'si
office. Must: be warm; cheerful and re-
sponsible. Excellent-starting salary. Call
9 6 4 - 6 9 9 0 : : . - • . " . . : -.- •. •• ' - ; : - ; . :^ : , • . » : • ' : . :

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY, Part
time, attractive South Orange Real, Es^
tato office, must bo dependable, aBloto
elliclontly. handle fieavy-telephono work.
Filing, light Jyping' and general office
duties. Tuesday-Friday evenings,
Spm-8pm and/or weekends 9am-5pm.
Call—Yvonne', 9am-5pm weekdays.
761-7100.

RECEPTIONIST, Part time, Watchung.
Wo have'a parttrmo'posltionavailable at
our Satellite facility working 2-3 evenings
a week and alternating Saturday days. If
interested call SUMMIT MEDICAL
GROUP, 277-8633,. • • ' .

RECEPTIONIST, Part time. Our Group
Facility has, a position available, for a
responsible person to work as a Float
Receptionist, 3 days/week, 6-2pm and
decasslonal Saturday's, If Interested-call

-StIWMIT-WeDICAIrGROUP, 277-B633':

RECEPTJPNist.-Fulltime..Searching'for
that new.opp6rtunity?-W« have available
challenging, public oriented positions that
Involve diversified responsibilities In de-
aling with .physicians, patients and
nurses, previous reception experience
and exceptional telephone manner
necessary., We oiler an'excellentbonolit
package; salary commensurate with ex-
perience; If interested ipieasecali Person-.

l J 2 7 ^ 8 ^ ^ M M I T M5PICAL

HELP WANTED

RECETIONIST -
CLASSIFIED SALES .

Maplowood office Full tlmo position for
busy weekly newspaper. Good telephone
mannor. good spelling, computer input,
sales experience a plus, but wM train
bright beginner. Great opportunity-for
recent graduate or person returning to the

J»orJUorce. On-Job training. Congenial
office. Company paid benefits and vaca-
tion. For interview call 674-8000.

RECREATION ASSISTANT. Permanent
position for enthusiastic and caring pro-
lossional needed Immediately InJ?0bod.
nursing home. Previous nursing home
experience preferred, but not required.
Dependability and interest in the elderly a
must Call Monday-Friday 9AM 5PM.

CORNELL HALL
Union, NJ

. • " •: • . 6 8 7 - 7 8 0 0 . . • • .

HELP WANTED
"RETAIL" '

OPPORTUNITIES
STUOfcNTS, RETIREES
AND HOMEMAKERS

Comoticians full and part-time. Drug
clerks full/part-time. Training provided.
Center Pharmacy^iivingston. Mi"Llss,
9 9 2 - 6 8 0 0 : - : • . • . : - : ; , . • : • - - , I-.: : •• -•. .

SALES ASSISTANT
Full or part time. Insurance office. Light
typing and phone ability. Call Jim Coyje,

SALES. filLL time/part time. Fine wine/
gaurmot food shop'1 seeks qualified per-
son to assist manager In all phases of
operation; Experience In wine sale/food
management desirable. Will train- the
right person. Salary/hours .negotiable.
Please apply Vintage Wine & Cheese,
Shop, 56A Main Street/Mbum.,Or call
3 7 6 - 2 7 0 0 . • • ' . . • ; • • : t •' : ;

"HESEAHCH INTERVIEWERS
Important, permanent part-time work Interviewing door-to-door In
Elizabeth, Newark or Mlllburn for the well.known GALLUP POLL. .
QuestionnairesJnclude politics, financial behavior, lifestyles and
consumer preference. Weekend and/or evening work, approx-
Imately 16 hours per mopth. No. experience required and no age
restrictions for persons over 18. Ideal for retirees; You need only be
able to read well, talk with people and have a dependable car.
$6.0b:per hourpliis mileage. Send work experlence^address and
telephone number to Princeton Survey Research Center, P.O. Box
628, Princeton, NJP8542. : : : , •.'..-.-'.•....-. " . ': .•':".

RE8TAURAHT
•Positions, now, avail, for Servers^
Cpoka, Hostess/Host, Buspapple;
Flex, hours;1 High' wages, benefits.
Apply In person or coll 487-4004.

Ground Round RMtMirant-
380 Rt: 22 East, Sprlngfleid, NJ ,

FIELD. "^:-
MERCHANDISER

•PERMANENT. PART-TlME posi-
tions are available with a specialist •
in retail apparel Inventory control
and field mercrrandlslng-servlces.

j ; Merchanplislhg Is 'Jooklng-foV,:
individuals who:'-'. -' •-.,:•,. -;..•. -,,--

• are :jntere8Teif; In"!continuous,.
_ - . p a r t - t l r n e w o r k - . - ; . ; . ••'... •;•;.-.•.-.•••'

T«haye;:inve'ntbV;corifrbl "or field
merchandising '-inexperience';

. arid/or working, knowledge'of
department Qtoros In the greater,
Central .'New'-Jersey^rharketing"'

;,: arjw; ..•;•• ••;•. ,.:' ::]r:': .-, • .j:
_Li^tiipioj(IcIe_ttielr own 'reliable;'

transporatlon and live within this
m a r k e t i n g a r e a , : . , ' . _ '''•'•'•_•.•• -.]'•'•;•

tPart-TlmeVleld Merb'rlaVfdisers wli'l1!
•iearjiia competltlye yyage and roj-1
'calve a mileage a l lowance:* . ;. j
Please send, a resume or brief
background description to:

J . MERCHANDISING
SERVICES. INC.

•c/p NAS Confidential Repiy: •
.•• ' "'•' •25''Corhmerce D'rv-'- ' ' - i^
'•':•. Cranford^N.J. 07O16"

. T«l«plion«ln<iulrlM'noi«cc«pl<id. r
- ; • -J.Moreh«iWWngS«ivlco«li«n

•qui l opportunity amplbyer m/t '

Retail

: - DOCTOR'S ASSISTANT •

A unique opportunity awaits you at The
EYE DRx's Patient Care Center In tho
U n i o n a r e a . , ' : : , ; : • • • • • " . • •

Wn will Irnln ni'itnnlno.' servlba-rnlnded'
people to assist pur doctors and patients
and to handle light ollica work. All it takes
is your willingness-to loam and your
ability to work with people. .-

We oiler pleasant working conditions and
flexible hourrteffiryour schodulo-days,
evenings and Saturdays; Earn $4/hour
whlla-vpmraiprWith-a-QUARANTEED
INCREASE TO $5,95 'AF,TER..'-6
MONTHS.-Bonolits Include paid Vaca-
tions and holidays. For Immediate con-
sideration, call: .; •.••: ) ,.; •'-,':•.•••'.••;..•

; '

SALES CASHIERS/Stbck Receiver: Full-
time and part-time. Call Dwayne or Mr.
Vazquez. 467-3070. " ••—r . ' •:

SALES
ACCOUNT

STONCO, a leading .manufacturer of
quality lighting products has an immedl-
ale opening T6rirSALR"TA~C~COUNT
CLERK In-ourjnsida. Sales^department,—

Duties are. to. control, credits, returrisi
debit memos,'and proof of delivery Wo
require either a BS degree In Accounting
or 3 yeare~fccduriting"experience."; ~.

We offer an excellent salary, benefits and
growth opportunities: Interested and '
qualified candidates should forward their
resume wifh current salary to: :•
. Human' Resources Department .

; • : • • S T G M C Q • • • V ' '
- ! ^ a - G e n l y t e C o . ; - - — - - ;

,2345 Vauxhall Road -
v Union; NJ 07083: .."..;••:,•.-•

Equal Opportunity' Employer, •;.".;

•..: ^ / . w . P A m . T l M E v ^ . ; •;;.;•:•.:-.
Earn over $100; per day selling pqr-
tralu In schools forXorlBtan-Thoma»
Studios. Work available 'throughout.
moat of tha year. Must have ear and be -
eblo to work school hours. Interview
by appointment; ..call Mr: Richards

•SAU9.r?EHSQN^ftrt-tirn^ri;^oman's
specialty store. Flexible schedule. Pleas-
ant peraonaliry more Important than ex-
perience. Call ;Helen. or June at Stan
Sommer/Union. 686-2600: • ' •

SALES PEHSON-
Full/part time help needed In Showroom
selling lighting nxmresTTarHps^tc. Hours
can be. arrarigedi 8am;9pm).plus over-
time. Full benefits package for full time,
attractive starting salarV.1 Call 688-94307

"SDrfov Electric Supply C6rp.',2432 Route

SECRETARY. Full or part-time, ,two per-
son law office In Union. Typing essential.
Legal experience a, plus. Contact Ms.
Cowan. 687-212\,;

SECRETARIAL „
Secretarial position'available Irt a small,
office. Position to Include typing., filing;
answering~phones. Must be an accurate
typist. Hours 8:30-4:00. Wago basodw
experience. Excellent benefits package.
Peterson Stamping Manufacturer, .75 Ml-
nhifjan • Aui^niifj • K»)nl|i»inl-thv ( > l l

HELP WANTED — HELP WANTED

Secretaries ->

MAKE A DIFFERENCE
As New Jersey's largest and oldest hospital we recognize the Important role
that each of our employees plays. That's why at Saint Barnabas Medical
Center we appreciate quality and experience Our staff Is composed ol
highly motivated, decisive' and Independent professionals We currently
have serveral full-time openings for qualified Individuals to Join our fast-
paced environment' " ~ ' "" ~_J__

The type, of people we seek should be organized, have excellent In-
terpersonal and cammuncatlon skills and be accurate and efficient typists

• with WP experience Qualified candidates should have a minimum of two
years secretarial/administrative experience, knowledge of medical termi-
nology Is preferred for some positions.

We'offer a highly competitive salary and benefits package including 100%
tuition reimbursement, an on-slte-bank, travel agency and planned daycare
center. Interested applicants please- call or send resume with salary
requirements to: DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RESOURCES, (201) 533-5482
Saint Barnabas Medical Center, Old Short Hills Road, Livingston, NJ 07039.
We are an equal opportunity-employer, M/F/H/V-_

SAINT BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER

SHIPPING AND RECEIVING
Mall ordor precision toot company
requires organized, conscientious
person for shipping and receiving
responsibility. Call PTC, 761-4344,
Maplcwood. |

SNOW REMOVAL CONTRACT
Largo parking lot and sidewalks. Bid
specifications available at the rectory
after August 29. 1988 ' -

- SL Mlchael'3 Church
1212 Kolly Street

ySPORTS REPORTERS/
PHOTOGRAPHER- -

Full time forweekly newspapaer Position
may include-some genoraloews-asslgn-
ments.'Must have car and be know-
lodgoable about Union County. Typing,
previous experience a plus

CONTACT: RAE HUTTON,
• EXECUTIVE EDITOR

PO Box 3109
Union. NJ 07083

686-7700, Ext 329

STOCK ROOM PERSON ,
Reclevlng shipment and keeping stock
orderly. Hours 8 30AM-5PM Five day
wook Full benefit package. Call
689-9430.
SURREY ELECTRIC SUPPLY CORP.

2432 Routs 22
Union, N.J^

TEACHERS NEEDED
TWO icadtmlc preschool* In Essex
and Union Counties need tsachera
and ut l t lant t . Call (201) 379-3524 or
(201)832-7883.- - . - • • - >

TEACHER .WANTED. A Sustltuto
teacher with a degree In early child-hood
and certified, for federally funded prog-
ram1. Starting salary $15,000 per annun.

_CalLMs_BumB^2aiJ8&fil5n

TELEMARKETINB
PERSON

Part time 20-25 .hours to start
Great opportunity for reasonable,
take charge individual with a grow-
ing custom wood packaging com-
pany. Hourly wage, bonus for each
qualified appointment and com-
mission on all Initial sales. Call for
appointment 688-0550 Ask tor
Mr, Rudy.'

SEOURITY OFFICERS,; Full time,: part_
time weekends, Uniforms supplied. Must

-have car: and phone: Applications being
accepted now,' Please call 376-54$3. :•

. . S H I P P I N G / P A C K E R : • , , : , , . . ,
_ . rplhb department; ,tujl, tlrno,
8:30am-4i30prn. Packing & processing
orders for shippment. Job requires lilting.
Applicant must be at leaa| 13 y a r s ol
age,VValld NJ. drivers" llconsa required. '
Call 382-3460. Equal opportunity em-.

IDNE
SOLICITOR

. ' PART TIME
For group of weekly newspapers,"
Must have good telephone per-
sonality and organizational skills
helpful, Call

686-7700
for fcitorvlow sppolntmsnt

HELP WANTED

TELEPHONE SALES Parmme even-
ings Monday-Thursday 6PM-9PM in
Springliold. For more info callJohn
467-*79

TELEPHONE SALES. Aro you down and
out of a job? Want to make oxcollont
monoy with no oxporienco nocessoryZ.
Don't wait any longer. Call John
467-9079 9AM 4PM

TRANSCRIPTIONIST, part timo, Wo
havo on opening (or a Transcnphonist in
our X-ray Oepartmont.to work lloxiblo
hours, Saturday & Sunday, 4 hours each
and Monday-Fnday, 3 hours each Good
typing skills nocessary If intorestod
ploaso call Summit Modical Group at
277-8633

TYPIST/CASHIER lor Fall Student
wantod mornings or afternoons, part or
full-time 688-8052 Union

TYPIST
Full umo to work In busy nowspaporshop
Will train on computers Call 762 0303
Maple-GompositionHtSS-Valloy-Streou
Maplowood

TYPIST, Word Procossor trainee posi-
tion, minimum 60 wpm accurato. Blue
Cross, Major Modical, Dontal plan, Ufe
Insurance. 10 paid vacation days, 10
holidays. 5 personal days, steady. Call
245-0255

IT ALLY UP THE
OPPORTUNITIES

— Come-Tp—
First Fidelity Bank's

OPEN
HOUSE

Tuesday, August 23rd
at our Mlllburn Branch
397_Millburn Avenue

Between 8:30am and 3:30pm

Full Time Openings
in Miflburn

Htfead Tellers, • Floating Tellers
•Senior Tellers •Tellers

Experience Preferred
I—Extensive benefits for the above positions

If you have 6 months to 1 year Teller exper-
ience and bring In a pay stub orother salary
verification, we'll pay 5% to 10% above your
current rate if you are hired.

Be one of thelirst 100 candidates
interviewed1 and receive a

FREE CALCULATOR

It you re interested but cannot attend
please call our Personnel Department at

201-397-7957

FIRST FIDEUrrV BANKNA.NewJ«sey
"Our First Concern Is You"

Aniquil opponumly •nwloyw n""!""

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

TNT RED STAR EXPRESS
FULL TIME ROAD DRIVERS

Immediate openings tor qualified drivers, want
security by working with an established, Class "A"
financially sound expanding company, with 56
years in the business?

1.1
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7,
8.

Permanent Position
Union wages, 18 months to top scale
Excellent working conditions
70% turn aroundlrips
Excellent equipment
Trip area, Northeast USA
Motel/Transportation expenses paid
Excellent medical/retirement benefits

at:
TNT RED STAR EXPRESS

. 400 Delancy Street
Newark. New Jersey 0710S

Personnel Dept.
EOEM/F/V/H

WAITRESS/WAITERS
FT daysi nlahts.avall, Exp. neces-
sary for very busy1 diner. Great
tips, convenient location.

MARK TWAIN DINER
1601 Morris Ave., Union v

687-1680; ' _"

WAREHOUSE'HELP. Carpet distributer
has aprt timo full time positions available.
Somo lifting invovlod. Salary negoliahlo.
Hours aro Monday Fnday 8:30-5pm. Call
851-2600 ask to Loe :

WAREHOUSE PERSON needed for
general dutios involving material hand-
ling Full timo Ploasant atmosphere.
Small warehouse located in Union. Call
687-1100.

WARTEHOUSE HELP. Carpel distribu-
tor has aprt timo full time positions
available. Somo lifting Invdvted. Salary
negotiable Hours are Monday:Frlday
a ja,5orn., Call 851=2600 ask to Lea.-
WrtHtHuU&E nci i^ Carpet.oistnouter
has part timo (ull time positions available.
Some lifting Invovlod. Salary negotiable.
Hours aro Monday-Friday 8;30-5pm. Call
851-2600 ask for Loo.

WORK AThome. Part time. $100's/Waek
possible. Dotails (1) 805-687-6000 Ext
W-4991 •

(4) INSTRUCTIONS
INSTRUCTIONS

CLASSICAL- GUITAR.- players - any
lovol Call 233-621Q if Interested In a
Classical Guitar Society.'

(5) SERVICES OFFERED
ACCOUNTING

ACCOUNTING SERVICES — Small bu-
sinesses Monthly or quarterly service.
Corporate, partnership and individual In-
come taxes George P. Porcolli. - Jf- -msun
C P A, 761-1658 . •' •: • " <lnsu'

ALUMINUM SIDING

VINYL & ALUMINUM SIDING
GUTTERSiLEADERS & ROOFS

STEVE'S
RESTORATIONS

Union, NJ 07083 ,
' 964-8039

Free Esiimates«Fully Insured
All Work Guaranteed

ALUMINUM SIDING CLEANING

BARRY'S
SIEAWLCLEANING

• SPECIALI2INQ4N ' : v,
• ALUMINUMS VINYL SIDING.

- • Brick, StonB, Concrete
• Preparation For Palrjtlng .
• All Types Surface Cleaning
•I Grease Removals More •••
• Harmless To Pets* Plants
Free Estimates Call Anytime

686-8829
or

762-0027

ALUMINUM SIDING CLEANING

G.P.C. CORPORATION -
Mobile House Washing .

Specializing In:
Residential, Industrial, Commercial, Vinyl
Siding, Aluminum Siding, Cedar Siding.

No Job Too Big or Too Small
754-6835/Mlckey

APPUANCE REPAIR

GAS & ELECTRIC
Ranges-Ovens-Cooktops

Washer-Dryers
..Dishwashers '

In Home Sales-Service
Installations

All Major Brands
AMERRICAN APPLIANCE

SERVICE
Springfield 912-0044
Union 686-3722
WesWeld • 233-9339

BUSINESS SERVICE

BOOKKEEPING FOR small businesses
and organizations. Experienced all ph-
ases thru general ledger. Call 925-6419.

CARPENTRY
eg.

HOME IMPROVEMENT
Carpontry«Dooks«Wimdows

. Doors«Sheetrock
> Porchss«Alterations

Free Estimates
687-8520

G, GREENWALD
Carpenter Contractors

All type repairs, remodeling, kitchen,
porches, enclosures, collars, attics. Fully
insured, estimates given 688-2984.
Small Jobs. ' • • , •

JOE DOMAN
686-3824-

•Alterations/Repairs
•Closets/Cabinets

•Customized Tables
•Storage Areas:

•Formlca/wood/Paneling
Windows/Doors/Shoo track

R. Potter Home Repairs
DOORS, WINDOWS, ROOF REPAIRS
& MORE.

DON'T FRET CALL RHETT!
•Frea-estimalesT-feasooable-rateBr-in—
sured. : : _„_ . ..

298-0031
CARPET CARE/CLEANING

CARPET SALES
$4-$6Sq. Yard

- Buy At Builders Prices
' Free Measuring .

(Mln. SO Sq. Yards) ,
•Large selecklon*Many Colors

298-1331
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HELP WANTED

MEOICAU RECORDS- We are accepting
applications for the following: MEDICAL
TRANSCRIPTIONIST, part time. FILE
CLERK, Full time Monday-Friday, work to
11:30pm, alternating Saturdays, 9-5pm
TRANSCRITPIONISrCLERK, Monday-
Friday, 4 hours/day. FILE CLERK, Full
time, Monday-Friday, 8-Spm, alternating
Saturdays 8-1:15. COURIER/FILE
CLERK, Full time, -Monday-Friday,
8:30-5pm. If interested please call SUM-
MIT MEDICAL GROUP. 277-8633.

MEDICALSECRETARY.Parttime,.alter-
noon. Word processor experience. Ir
vington location.''A daytime job, but
please call alter 5pm, Meryl 761-4781

5
-ay.r>o

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING
ACCOUNT REPRESENTITIVE

(Entry level position) —
We'll help you launch an. exciting new
career, we're looking fpxsorneone with a
graphic arts background, but Will train the
right person, if you make a nice appear-
ance and would like to work with local
merchants in planning and implementing
their newspaper advertising, call Mr.
Weiss at 674-8000, to arrange an

-inlerivew'. '. "• .. .

-NURSES:,

HOME HEALTH
AIDES

Free everyng training program for state
certification. New class starts September
26th withjob placement at completion of
course. For appointment call: ;

ALWAYS CARE
NURSING CENTER

71 Valley Street South Orange
761-0242

PAINTER wanted. Experienced. Re-
sdiential. Year round position. Ladder
experience necessary; Good pay and
future. Female boss. 763-6568

fir

PART TIME
ASSISTANT MANAOERS (2)

For Copy Center. No experience
necessary-but you must be a well
organized person. -.•--;'•
SOUTH ORANGE 783-4267 J

PART/TIME- Bookkeeper. Ught.secre-.
larial duties. Computerized accounting
office in Mountainside. 233-8300. '

PART TIME responsible people needed
to work for TV rental company In a local.
Union hospital. Various days. 1PM-5PM.
Frequent raises: Paid vacations/
holidays. Call toll free 1-800-225-6644.

PART TIME
CLERK TYPIST

General office work, small friendly office.
Duties will include typing and filing, will
train on CRT. Hours 9AM-2PM, Monday-
Friday. Ideal for housewives. Call
245-6200 for appointment. • , :

HEXACON ELECTRIC CO. i
161 West Clay Street '

Rosette Park. NJ '
PART.TIME sales and office;in lovely
showroom. Call Bath Interiors, Spring-
fiBld, 467r9222. . . . • , . ../; '

. PART TIME, Sales Help. 3 days, Wed-
nesday, Thursday, Friday, $5.00 per
hour. Background in hairdresslng helpful.
but not necessary. Call 762-2150, 9-6.

PART TIME. Tired ol standing? Loose-
leaf publisher has part time openings
(ram 10AM-2PM or 5PM-9PM daily in our
compiling department. No experience
necessary. We will train. Call 382-3450.
Equal Opportunity Employer. Male/
Female.

PART TIME. Homemakere work from
home. Some phone work. Other positions
available. Call Thursday ip-2r-756-1285.

HELP WANTED

PART TIME -

AFTERSCHOOL
TEACHING
POSITIONS

Available at our Springfield and Millburn
locations Exponenco with children eges
5-10 yoars Hours 2PM 6PM Call
273-7017,

SUMMIT
CHILD CARE CENTERS

14 Bwkman Terraca
Summit, NJ 07901

Equal Opportunity Employer

PART TIME help wanted. Monday-
Friday, 11-3. All around person. Union
Sandwich Shop & Pizzeria. Call
964-9550. , •,. .. ..'-'

PART TIME worker wantedirrdoctor's
office. No' medical experience needed
Please call.687:853£L v

PART TIME .; . /- • . / .

SECRETARIAL

Position to leam~ computer In Interior
Design Retail Studio. Growth spot/Will
train. Light bookkeeping, accurate typing
ability. Computer experience a_plus.
Pleasant working conditions. Free park-
l n . 8 - . • . . ' • ' . ' . . • ' : • : • ' • . ' ; . ' - ' • . • • •

L LOWENSTEIN, Inc.
MILLBURN 379-2800

PART TIME, 9-2:30. New business.
Challenging position. Excellent opportun-
ity .for mother returning to work.
964-6585. . . . .

PART-TIME Receptionist Springfield
Real Estate office , Must work ALL DAY
WEDNESDAY.lOther days flexible. An-i
swer phones, light, typing, filing. Call
JoAnn 379-1600. . " • .••

PART TIME TYPIST, Permanent.flexible
hours between 9 & 5, at least 55wpm,
Morris AveM In Union. 688-0180.- ;
PART TIME positions available imrnodl-
ately. Are you a mother looking for a part;
time job close to home? We have two
clerical assistant openings In our raloca-'.
tion department Murray Hill area, Word:
processing a-plus. Office experience;
'preferred. Call'Ms: Miller, Burgdorft Rea^
tors, 665-9000;Extension.2l2 .„ ( . ; . ••

PASTE UP

For busy newspaper shop. Maplewood
location. Part time, will train. Maple Com-
position, 463 Valley Street Call 762-0303
for interview appointment. . •
PERSONAL ,CARE ATTENDANTS
needed to assist disabled individuals with:
activities of daily living Essex and Union
Counties Part time flexible hours
weekend hours available. Contact Mar-;
garet Director ol Case Management Eas-
ter Sealk Socity of New Jersey
201-363-8990; EOE/MF — . : •"; ; '

p|ckESa:J..::/ •••STOCK'1

— - W A R E H O U S E
POSITIONS:

America's oldest school supply compan
Is now accepting applications for ORDEf
PICKERS and STOCK HANDLERS. We.
offer a clean pleasant working envlonv
mont with an excellent benefits package.
Overtime required. Interview Monday-
Friday, between 9AM-12 Noon.

J.L; HAMMETT- -
2393 Vauxhall Road

- • . Union. NJ 07083

PLUMBERS AND HELPERS. Be a part of
HI A new look and shop. Make new friends
In a nevv construction field. Earn good
money with training and supervision,
Wage reviews on a regular basis. Be a
part ol a new team. Benefits. Call.
687-3330. . ,

PART TIME

EXPERIENCE HELPFUL, BUT NOT NECESSARY
WE PROVIDE TRAINING

L Evening Hours, 5:30-8:30 p.m.
• •-. •' ': " Salary Plus Commissions ; '" :' '

We are currently expanding our subscription sales staff and we have 2
Immediate openings lor telephone solicitors. As a solicitor you will call tram •
bur office selling newspaper, subscriptions to local residents. We supply Hats
to call from and we regularly allow solicitors to use various Incentives'to
asslstthelrollorts. Cell MarkCornwellot686-7700, Ext.23.

-HELP WANTED

PICKER/PACKER

Full and part time needed. Get
benefits offered .Wholesale book
company In Linden; Come fill out
an application at

• BQOK DYNAMICS
330 Balzlel Road

Linden, NJ
862-3838'

PRODUCTION! LINE WORKER
Skilled or unskilled laborers
needed Immediately. Some heavy
lifting, packing & running lines
Excellent.bonellts package: Apply
In person. ,

ROM ANOFF FOODS r~
' 1200 Miil'k St., Carteret •

or call 969.1600 .

PRODUCTION
PLANNER -t

STONCO, a loading manufacturer of
outdoor, lighting products, has a proven
reputation for quality and service. We.

.have an opening for PRODUCTION
PLANNER,. T . : ' " . - • . - - ; - - • • - ; : - ; --•

Degree preferred with 1-3 years of experf
ience In Production Control. Knowledge
of MRP, shop floor control, and Materials
Management Is required.

We oiler en excellent salary, benefits and
growth opportunities, Interested and
qualified candidates should forward-thelr
resume with current salary to°L

"Human Resources Department
, ; ^ s t O N C 0

. '>• a Genlyte Co.'
.2345-Vauxhal| Boadt,. '•1 Onlon.NJ. • ' v • '.

.... Equaf Opportunity Employer....

PROOFREADER, Experience preferred,
Blue Cross, Major Medical, Dental. Plan.
Life Insurance, 10 paid vacation days, 10
Holidays, 5 personal days; steady. Call
245-0255. — .. ' . •

RECEPTIONIST
Advertising agency In Union needs pleas-
ant, personable, mature-minded Indivi-
dual to handle busy-front desk.- Some
typing joqulrod. Hours 9:30AM - 5:30PM.

Excellent company paid benefit package/
Please call for apppintnent.:,.; .. •/;

• 687-1313, E x t , 2 1 6 - .......

RECEPTIONIST. Excellentopprtunlty for
ehergetic,enthuslastlc person for 'busy
chiropractic office in Springfield. Light
typing,, insurance knowledge helpful But
not necosarry; Pleasant atmosphere,
outgoing personality a plus. Will train right
.penson. Call 925r4526.('-: ...; ,.;_ ;. ••;.

RECEPTIONiST'AWANTED/Famlly DrtS
olfice. Must bo warm; cheerful and re-
sponsible. Excellent starting salary. Call
9 6 4 - 6 9 9 0 ; • ; • • .»• ; : ' ; : . . • . ; . * ; . . '••••• •.

my. REC
=4-- t ime,

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY, Part
-time, attractive South Orange Real. Es-
tate office, must be dependable, able to
elfieiently.nandle heavy telephonei work;
Filing, light typing and: general office
duties. Tuesday-Friday evenings,
5phv8pm and/or weekends 9am-5pm.
Call Yvonne", 9am-5ptn—weekdays,
761-7100. . . .. .... . .. / ,
RECEPTIONIST, Part time, Watchung.
w e have a part time position available at
our Satellite facility working 2-3 evenings
a week and alternating Saturday days. If
interested' call SUMMIT MEDICAL
GROUP, 277-8633, • '. , • : ...

RECEPTIONIST, Part time. Our Group
Facility, has a position available- for a
responsible person to work as a Float
Receptionist, 3 daysAvGok, 9-2pm and
oocasslonalSaturday's. Illntorostod call
6UMMI-T-MEGIGAI,-GRQUPr277-8633r

REeERT.IONIS:t,;Full.timeVSearchingfor
that new bpportunlly?,'We have available
challenging, public oriontod positions that
involve dlversllied responsibilities in de-
aling- with physicians, Tpallehls" oritf
nurses, previous. roceptlon experience
and exceptional telephone manner
necessary.-We offer an'excellent,|bene(it
package; salary commensurate with ex-
perience.If Interested pleasocall Person-
nel at 277-8833^; SMMMIT MEDICAL
G R O U P . •' - • — ' - • • . - ' • . ' . - • . • ' . • • • . • • - ••. v.-1.-:

HELP WANTED

RECETIONIST —
CLASSIFIED SALES ,

Maptowood ollico Full time position for
busywooklynewspapor Goodtofephono
manner, good spoiling, computer input,
sales exponenco a plus, but will tram
bnght beginnor Great opportunity-for
recont graduate or porsor) returning to the
work lorco On job training Congenial
office Company paid bonolitt and vaca
tion. For interview call 674-8000.

RETAIL—
• OPPORTUNITIES

STUDENTS, RETIREES
AND HOMEMAKERS

Comoticlans lull and part-time
- -clerks full/part-time Training p r o v i d

Centor Pharmacy, Livingston Mr Uss,
992-6800

RECREATION ASSISTANT Permanent
position for enthusiastic and caring pro-
fessional nooded Immediately In 180 bed
nursing homo Previous nursing home
experience preferred, but not required
Dependability and intorost in the eldoriy a
must. Call Monday-Friday 9AM 5PM.

- CORNELL HALL
Union, NJ •

' : ; 687-7800

HELP WANTED

SALES
Full or part time Insurance oifico Light
typing and-phono ability Call Jim Coyle,

SALES fULL time/part time Fine wmo/
gaurmot food shop seeks qualified per-
son to assist manager in all phases of
operation Exponence In wine sale/food
management desirable Will train tho
right person/ Salary/hours negotiable.
Please apply Vintage* Wine & Cheese
Shop, 56A Main StreetrMillburn. Or call
376-2700. . - ' — i •••

RESEARCH INTERVIEWERS r

Important, pWmanent part-time work Interviewing door-to-door.ln ~
Elizabeth, fjewark or Millburn tor the well.knbwn GALLUP POLL ..
Questionnaires Include politics, financial behavior., lifestyles and
consumer preference. Weekend and/or evening: work, approx-̂ " •
ImafeTyiB hbart; per mppth.No experience required and n o a g e -
restrlctlons for persons over 18. Idpal for retirees. You need"only be
able to read well, talk with people and have a dependable car;
$6.00 per hour plus mileage. Send work experience, address and
telephone number to Princeton Survey Research Center, P.O. Box
628, Princeton, NJ 08542. V , • V • : : ^ . '•'.•'"•'.:::' •',

RESTAURANT
Positions now avail, for Servers,

. Cooks, Hostess/Host.-Buapoople.
•FlexrhdursrhlgH-wageKbehefltsyi

Apply In person or call 487-4004.
* Ground Round RastMinttl

360 Rt. 22 East, Sprlngllejd, NJ

^ FIELD
MERCHANDISER

PERMANENT PART-TIME ppsl-
HonS-are available with a specialist
In retail apparel Inventory control
and field merchandising services.!

; X . Merchandising. Is looking:'foVi
Individuals' whd;r. • '•:•, , , . . . '

•are Interested'•'j'n,-, continuous;-.
pWtlrneVKOrk : ^ > . •

• have.Inventory^'control or field
merchandising -. •• ••. exRerionee1

and/or working, idiowledge' p*
department stores in the greater

^CentraVNew Jersey'riiarxetlng-
. a r e a . .•.••. •••.-. • • ' , • • ' < ' . • . : .'

>,cari"'provlde their • bviiri • reliable•'
transporatlon and live within this

1 m a r k e t i n g a r e a , . .'." . " ' • . ' • " ' ' • , . "

.'•; Part'TtmeFleld MirBha'rfdlse'ra wijf:
•earna 'competitive wage and re--1
?celveamlleageai!owanqe'.' . :
• Please send a restirhe or brief
background description to: '

J. MERCHANDISING
"SERVICES, INC.
c/oNAS Confidential Reply"'

' 25 Cornmer'ce Dr. ••'' .'•".'."
. Crantord,N.J.070iB'
TelophooalnqulrleanotacceplM. '-'

J. MarcnamlltlngSnvlcmiin
.equal opportunity employer m/l ' •

R e t a i l - t •..••-• • • - ' . . • • • . ; ••••

•...-•:, D O C T O R ' S A S S I S T A N T •:;.-..

A unique opportunity awaits you at The
EYE DRx's P.atient Care Contor Inlho
Union area.'. , .•'.';•• .'.' . .

We wjll train outgoing, servico-mlhdeo"
people to assist our doctors and patients
and to handle lightofflcqwork. Allittakos
Is your willingness-to learn and. your
ability to work: with people. . v ,',

-We oiler pleasant working conditions and
llexiblo hours to llryour schoduld-days.
evenings and Saturdays. Earn S4/hour
while you train; with a GUARANTEED
INCREASE TO $ 5 , 9 5 ' A F J E R ^ S
MONTHS. Benefits include paid vaca-
tions and holidays. For immediate con-
sideration, c a l l : . : . - ; : • ... ' '..

SALES CASHIER^/Sfok'Re^iver. Full-
time and part-time. Call:Dwayne or Mr.
Vazquez.; 467-3070. ;; ••..' . . • ;,V

SALES- ;•,
ACCOUNT

STONCp... ajeading...mariulacturer. of
quality lighting products has an immedi-
ate opening for-a SALES- ACCOUNT
CLERK in pur Inside Sales department.,

Duties: are to.control credits, returns,
debit memos, and proof of deliyew. We
require either a BS degf&e In Accounting •
or 3 years''accounting experience.^

We offer an excellent salary, behelits and
growth opportunities:; Interested and
qualified candidates should forward their
resume W''h current salary to: -

Human;Resources Department''•""
" ; STONCQ

. :.-.••.'•, a -Gen ly te Co . "•• ... .
•..::.<:•:23451 Vauxha l l rRoad . : . . , : : -

Union, . NJ 07083.:•••• :
. Equa l Opportuni ty Employer '•- ,

A , :
'••. -"i. ;•::•: '.PART-TIME1 i ^ ^ - ' :
Earn over $100. per day soiling pqr-
trall* In «chools lor Lorl>t8n-ThomB«
Studio*. Work available throughout
most at the year. Must have car and be .
able to work school hours. Interview -
by appolntmont; call Mr; Richards
&a»82Oo:.-?'.'y-';^;;;;^.i^Mi^f. ...•

SA.LK;l?ERSON;,Pan'timain-woman's
Bpaclalr/stbre. Flexible schedule, pleas-
ant personality, more important than ex-
perienoeiiCall Helen, or June at'Stan
S6mmer.-Union. 686-2600. « ; • : •

• SALES PERSON
l J ^ d L i S

sejngjifjlitjng fixtMres, laropsTa..,, ,^^
can be arrangeai9am:9nm,: plus over-
time. Full benefits package lor full time,
attractive starting salary. Call 688-9430.
Surrey Electric Supply Corp- 2432"Route>'
2 2 , U n i o n . . ' . • • .;• V ' \ ''. "'•.• • : : • . •

SECRETARY. Full or parMfriie,,twoper-'
son law ollico in Union. Typing essential.
Legal experience a. plus. Contact Ms.
C o w a n , 6 8 7 - 2 1 2 1 , . • n . ,' ' • : . • • • ' -'

-•-.• SECRETARIAL '
Secretarial posilion available In a small
ollico. Position to include typing, filing,
answering .phonos. Must bo an accurate
typist. Hours 8:30-4:00, Wage based on
experience. Excellent beriefits package.
Peterson Stamping Manufacturer; 75 Mi-
chinan Avenue, Kenllworth; 'Call i
2 4 1 0 9 0 0 ^ ^ ' T 7 r ~ ? 7 ~ ~

SECURITY OFFICERS.: Full time, .'part
time weekends, Uniforms supplied. Must
have car and phone. Applications being '
nccepled pow, Please call 376-5463.

shipping
8:30am-4'3i

SHIPPING/PACKER. .:;!
. , g department, fuU...llmei-

8:30am-4:30prn.' Packing A processing
orders for shippment.jQC.reawlreo lilting.
Applicant must be at least 18 years ol
age. Valid NJ driven) license required.
Call 382-3450, Equal. opportunity em-
ployer ••'WFs'-V-y• ;}:r.x.•'•;. :• oji;;VU.:•;;.•

HELP, WANTED HELP WANTED

Secretaries <

MAKE A DIFFERENCE
As New Jersey's largest and oldest hospital we recognize the Important role
that each of our employees plays. That's why_at Saint Barnabas Medical

" Center we appreciate qua!i!y~amf experIence~ODf"8lafnff~eOrtipo"8'Oirot
highly motivated, decisive and Independent professionals. We currently
have serveral full-time openings for qualified Individuals to loin our fast-
paced environment

The type, of people we seek should be qrganlzed, have excellent In-
terpersonal and communcatlon skills and be accurate and efficient typists
with WP experience Qualified candidates should have a minimum of two
years secretarial/administrative experience; knowledge of medical termi-
nology Is preferred for some positions.

We offer a highly competitive salary and benefits package including 100%
tuition reimbursement, ah on-slte-bank. travel agency and planned daycare
center.!Interested applicants please call or send resume with: salary
requirements to. DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RESOURCES, (201) 533-5482
Saint Barnabas Medical Center, Old Short Hills Road, Livingston, NJ 07039_
We are an equal opportunity employer, M/F/H/V.

SAINT BARNABAS
* MEDICAL CENTER

SHIPPING AND RECEIVING
Mall order precision tool company
requires organized, coniclontlou*
person (or shipping and receiving
responsibility. Call PTC, 761-4344,
Maplewood. -

SNOW. REMOVAL CONTRACT
Largo parking lot and sidewalks Bid
specifications available-at tho rectory
alter August 29, 1988 •'

SL Michael's Church
1212 Kelly Street
Union. NJ 07083

- 6B8-1232 '

SPORTS REPORTERS/
PHOTOGRAPHER ~

Full Ume for weekly newspopaor Position
may include some general news assign-
ments. Must have:car and be know-
ledgeable about Union County Typing,
previous expenenoa a plus

CONTACT: RAE HUTJON,
EXECUTIVE EDITOR

PO Box 3109
Union, NJ 07083

686-7700, Ext 329

STOCK ROOM PERSON ~
Rociovlng shipment and keeping stock
orderly flours 8 30AM-5PM. Five day

I weak. Full benefit package. Call
' 688-9430.

SURREY ELECTRIC SUPPLY CORP.
2432 RoiltB 22

Union," N.J.

TEACHER3TNEEDED
TWO academic preschool* In Essex
and Union Counties need taachera
and ««il«tant«. Call (201) 378-3524 or
(201) 832-78B3. - z

TEACHER .WANTED. A Sustltuta
teacher with a degree In early child-hood
and certified, lor federally funded prog-
ram Starting salary $15,000 per annun
Call Ms Burne. 201 686-6150

TELEMARKETING
PERSON

Part time 20=25" .hours to atari.
.Great opportunity for reasonable,
take charge Individual with a grow-
ing custom wood packaging com-
pany. Hourly wage, bonus lor each
qualified appointment and com-
mission on all Initial sales. Call for
appointment 888-0550 Ask (or
Mr. Rudy -

TELEPHONE
SOLICITOR

- PART TIME
For group of weekly newspapers-.
Must have good telephone per-
sonality and organizational skills
helpful, Call " " ,

686-7700
tor bitervlqw appolntmont

HELP WANTED

TELEPHONE SALES Part time even-
ings Monday-Thursday-6PM 9PM In
Spnngfiold For more info call John
467 9079

TELEPHONE SALES. Are you down and
out ol a job? Want to make excellent
monoy with no oxporionce necessary?
Dbn't .wait any longer. Call John
467-90te-9AM-(PM

TRANSCRIPTIONIST, part time, Wo
havo an opening fora Transcriptionlst In
our X ray Department to work floxjblo
hours, Saturday & Sunday; 4 hours each
and Monday-Friday, 3 hours each. Good
typing skills nocossary If interested
please call Summit Medical Group at
277-8633
TYPIST/CASHIER for. Fall. Studont
wanted mornings or altomooris, part or
fulltimo 688-8052 Union

TYPIST
Full time to work In busy nowspaper shop.
Will tram On eomputors Call 762-0303.
Maplo Composition, 463 Valloy Street,
Maplowotx). ^

TYPIST, Word Procossor trainee posi-
tion, minimum 60 wem accurate Blue
Cross, Major Medical, Dental plan, Ulo
Insurance, 10 paid vacation days, 10
holidays, 5 personal days, steady Call
245-0255

ITALLY UP THE
OPPORTUNITIES

Come To

First Fidelity Bank's

OPEN
HOUSE

Tuesday, August 23rd
at our Millburn Branch
"397 Millburn Avenue

Between 8:30am and 3:30pm

Full Time Openings
^ in Millburn
* Head Tellers, • Floating Tellers
•Senior Tellers • Tellers

Experience Preferred
Extensive benefits for the above positions

If you have 6 months to 1 yearTeller exper-
ience and bring in a pay stub or other salary
verification, we'll pay 5% to 10% above your
-cuoentrate if you are hired,

Be one of the first 100 candidates
interviewed and receive a

FREE CALCULATOR

If you re interested but cannot attend
please call ogr Personnel Department at

201-397-7957

HRST-
noaiTY

"Our First Concern IS You"
M l ortunity *mploytr m/t/tvv

HELP'WANTED HELP WANTED

TNT RED STAR EXPRESS
FULL TIME ROM DRIVERS

Immediate openings lor qualified drivers, want
security by working wltiOn established, Class "A"
financially sound expanding company, with 56
years In the business?

1.)
2.
3.
4.'
5.
6.
7.
8.

Permanent Position
Union wages. 18 months to top scale
Excellent working conditions
70% turn around trips
Excellent equipment — : —
Trip area, Northeast USA
Motel/Transportation expenserpaid—
Excellent medical/retirement benefits

lira Friday between 10:00
I P M a t : ••••". - - ; _ . - _ _

TNT RED STAR EXPRESS
; 400 Delancy Street , • • " .:

Newark, New Jersey07105 . s.
Personnel Dept. " .
eOEM/F/V/H •

WAITRESS/WAITERS
FT days; hjgM&wall. Exp: neces-
sary lor very busy diner. Great
tips, convenient location.

MARK TWAIN DINER
• - 1601 Morris Ave., Union

• ' 687-1680,

WAREHOUSE HELP. Carpet distributer
has aprt time full time positions available.
Some lifting inyovled. Salary negotiable.
Hours are Monday-Friday 8:30-5pm. Call
851-2600 ask to Ue; ' ;

WAREHOUSE: PERSON neodod for
general duties involving material hand-
ling. Full-time. Pleasant atmosphere.
Small warehouse located in Union. Carl
687-1100. -.,.'

WARTEHOUSE HELP. Carpet distribu-
t e r has aprt time full, time'positions,
available, Some lifting Invovled. Salary
negotiable. Hours are Monday-Friday
S^CLSBra., Call 85.1=2600 ask foLee.~
WAHEHoUSfe fitu;.. Carpel qismoutet
has part time full time positions available.
Some lifting Invovled. Salary negotiable.
Hours are Monday-Friday 6:30-5prn. Call
851-2600 ask-for Lee. -

WORK AT home. Part time. $100's/week
possible. Details (1) 805-687-6000 Ext
W-4991. •

(4) INSTRUCTIONS
INSTRUCTIONS

CLASSICAL- GUITARS players - any
level. Call: 233-6210 if Interested In a

; Classical Guitar Society. '

(5) SERVICES OFFERED
ACCOUNTING

ACCOUNTING SERVICES — Small bu-
sinesses. Monthly or quarterly service.
Corporate, partnership and Individual in-
come-taxes. George P,_ PorcoUi, Jr,
aaA 76M658.. •. : . l _ z . _ _ _

ALUMINUM SIDING
VINYL & ALUMINUM SIDING

GUTTERS/LEADERS & ROOFS
.•—•'•• S T E V E ' S

RESTORATIONS
Union, NJ 07083

" 9 6 4 - 8 0 3 9 '
Free Esllmates«Fully insured

All Work Guaranteed

ALUMINUM SIDING CLEANING
BARRY'S

STEAM CLEANING
• SPECIALIZING IN ;

• ALUMINUMS VINYL SIDING.
» Brick, Stone, Concrete
• Preparation For Painting •
•Al l Types Surface Cleaning ..-•.
1 Grease Removal.& More
•Harmless To Pets S Plants
Free Estj mates Call Anytime

ALUMINUM SIDING CLEANING

G.P.C. CORPORATION -
Mobile House Washing

Specializing in:
Residential, Indistrial, Commercial, Vinyl
Siding, Aluminum Siding, Cedar Siding.

No Job Too Big or Too Small
754-6835/MICkey

APPUANCE REPAIR

GAS & ELECTRIC _
Ranges-Ovens-Cooktops -

Washer-Dryers
Dishwashers

In Home Sales-Service
Installations

All Major Brands
AMERRICAN APPLIANCE

SERVICE
Springfield < 912-0044
Union ' -686-3722
Westfleld 233-9339

BUSINESS SERVICE
BOOKKEEPING FOR small businesses
and organizations. Experienced all ph-
ases thru general ledger. Call 925-6419.

CARPENTRY

&S.
HOME IMPROVEMENT

Carpentry«Deoks«Wimdows~~
_ . Doors*Sheetrock

Porches-Alterations .
Free Estimates

687-8520 .

; :G, GREENWALD '
Carpenter Contractors

All type reoalrs,_remodeling, kitchen,
porches, enclosures, cellars, attics; Fully -
Insured, estimates given 688-2984.
S l l j t o :

JOE DOMAN
686-3824

•Alterations/Repairs
•Closets/Cabinets

•Customized Tables
•Storage Areas

•Formlca/Wood(Paneling
Windows/Doors/Shoo track

R. Potter Home Repairs
DOORS, WINDOWS, ROOF REPAIRS
& MORE. • ' • ' . .

D O N T F R E T C A U RHETTI
Free ostimates, reasonable rates, In-

298-0031
CARPET CARE/CLEANING

CARPET SALES
. $ 4 - $6 Sq. Yard

Buy At Builders Prices
Free Measuring

(Mln. M Sq. Yards) ,
•Large Selecllon«Many Colors

; -298-1331



CLEANING SERVICE

DIANE'S — EVENING CLEANING SER-
1 VICE. Apartments, homes and olficos.

.Reasonable rates. Diana, 755-8736,
Leave message It no answer,

; UNIQUE Professional homo. & . olfico
cleaning service; Also doors waxed,
buffed and stripped. A Professional Sor-
vice at moderate.prices. Bondod.4 in-
sured. Call 373-0795

I
-COMPUTER SERVICES

I
1
Q

UNIQUE BUSINESS COMPUTER
'•-.. •• PROGRAM
forlBMPC & compatibles

HIGHLY RATED
Used for: Client Management, Busy
Executives, Telemarketing, Sales, and
Financial Services. Flexible foaturosJn--
cludlng word processor

CALL HARRY FORD
201 667-1329.

DECKS

-DEGKS-
" EXCLUSIVE

ALL SIZE CUSTOM DECKS
7 "-FULLY INSURED

CALL 372-4282

DECKS WUl) 763-0561
ADDITIONS ^
ALTERATIONS, > " C
REMODELING D
CARPENTRY_ S ,

CUSTOM

•' SPECIALISTS
INC

->=REE ESTIMATES

R.J.'s
CUSTOM DESIGN

"WHERE QUALITY COUNTS
We custom build decks. All Shapes
and Sizes. Guaranteed low prices

; along with our workmanship and
treated lumber./

FREE ESTIMATES'INSURED

276-4253

TRISTAN'S
DECKS

FENCES & HOUSEHOLD
JOBS & REPAIRS

GUARANTEED
SATISFACTION

CALLTRIS
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

687-6955

DRIVEWAYS

L. GUIDERA
OF SOUTH-ORANGE

~C«TFHIMft~TO THE NEEDS „,.,
J- OF THE HOMEOWNERS

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
•RESDENTIAL •COMMERCIAL
• INDUSTRIAL .PARKING AREA
• CURBING .S IDEWALKS

ALL TYPES OF MASON WORK
, FULLY INSURED
! FREE ESTIMATES.
" •""• '.762.-6804462 Baldwin Road, Maplewood

R & T PUGLIESE
Asphalt Paving, Driveways, Parking
Lots, Curbs & Concrete. Quality
Work. Fully Insured, Free Estimates
Residential & Commercial.

272-8865

SUBURBAN
PAVING COMPANY

DRIVEWAYS
PARKING. LOTS
. CURBING

Fnw Estimates Fully Insured

k 687-3133

ELECTRICIANS
RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor .

Uc. No. 9006
•RESIDENTIAL—
COMMERCIAL

•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL

PRICES THAT .WON'T
— SHOCK YOU!

688-1853
Fully Insured

SPURR ELECTRIC

_~New"& Alteration Work
Specializing in rocossod lighting and
service changing, smoke detectors, yard
and security lighting, alterations, and new
developments Licenso No 7288 Fully
Insured. No Job Too Small:

; 851-9614

FENCING

COMPANY
CHAINLINK-WOOD
DOG RUNS-TOOLS

FREE ESTIMATE, FREE WALK GATE
WITH PURCHASE OF 100 FEET OR
MORE. CALL

925-2567 or 381-2094

TOM'S FENCING
All Types

New & Repairs-
No Job Too Small

Free Estimates
Call: 761-5427

FLORIST

GETTING MARRIED?
We HAVE GREAT WEDDING FLOWER
PACKAGE SPECIALS PERFECT
FLOWERS FOR THAT PERFECT DAY
REASONABLY PRICED

JEANNIES FLORIST' ,
103 E Weslliold Avo

Rosolle Park, N.J.

245-6300
GARAGE DOORS

GARAGE DOORS- installed, gnrago ox-
tensions, repairs & sorvico, electric oner
ators & radio controls. STEVEN'S OVER-
HEAD DOOR, 241-0749

METROPOLITAN DOOR CO INC
136 Market Stroot

Kemlworth, NJ
Residential & Commercial

241-1550
SHOWROOM OPEN DAILY

GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS & LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Throughly cleaned
' & flushed

•Repairs •Replacements
All Debris Bagged

From Above
•FREE ESTIMATES
•EULLYJNSUflED ~ _

MARK" MEISE".;;.....r22£4965

STEAM LINE
GUTTER CLEANING

Wo will daan and Hush your Guitars at
your convenience and make small re-
pairs Insured 276 4253

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
ALL PHO—'

GENERAL CONTRACTING
Vinyl replacement windows Installed,
$149 Custom design kitchens and baths
All types of carpentry ̂ vork.

Fast Service
Re««onnble Prices —

Fully Iruured/Free Estimate*
851-7913

ARTHUR'S _
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Exterior/Interior Painting
GufterS'Rooflng
Porches*Decks

Addltlons«Basements
Renovatlons»Atllcs
FREE ESTIMATES

371-2726

HOME IMPROVEMENTS-

CONSTANCE
CONSTRUCTION CORP.

Complete- Line of
, Home Renovations

Additions ' 'Kitchens
'Baths 'Basements
>Plumblng ' • •Electrical

Reasonable Rates
Fully Insured

(We're not satlslfled
until-your satlslfled)

-JOSEPH FRANK
, 686-1454

HANDY PERSONS — 45 years export-
onco Plumbing and oloctrlca! work,
faucet repairs, ceiling fans installed as a
spodalty Reasonable 374.6923

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

SPECIALIZING IN
SMALL TO MEDIUM

JOBS

CALL: 688-8285

HOUSE DOCTOR, Painung7wallpapor,
shoetrock, paneling, coramlc bio, plumb-
ing, ceiling fans*. General home repair.
Free estimates: Dependable. Call
851-0716

IMPROVE'YOUR HOME WITH GIL

DECKS
Custom Built & Repajrs

Wood Fences & Basements
—FREE-ESTIMATES^

964-8364 964-3575
INSTALLED, Gas furnaces » central air
conditioning units Repairs on heating
suystoms, electrical, plumbing, carpon
try Reasonable rates 687-2154.

T/I&F
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Wo turn old homes into new. Windows,
doors, sidewalks, leaders, gutters, car-
pontry work, painting, wallpapor& electri-
cal Custom Craltsmon, Call Rich at
770-0479 8PM HI 5PM or 376 614.1 after
7PM.

RC
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Palnting»Wallpaper
Decking»Carpentry
Pressure Washing

Sheetrock
Residential Commercial

REFERENCE AVAILABLE
GIVE US A CALL:

• , 3 5 2 = 5 1 3 9 ,

RC
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Painting»Wallpaper
DecRlngCarpentry;:DecRlng»Carpentfy;:——
Pressure WasrTlrTg

Sheetrock
Residential' Commercial

REFERENCE AVAILABLE -
GIVE US A CALL:

,352-5139

R & R
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•Carepntry .Masonry
•Sheetrock (Painting
•Additions •Decks

INSURED

JOHN 964-8163
PETE „ 686-5361

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

RJ.'S HOME- IMPROVEMENT
•WHERE QUALITY COUNTS"

•Renovations
•Additions

•Decks
•Masonry Work

FREE" ESTIMATES'INSURED

CALL: 276-4253

JEWELERS

SKI SETTING CO.
NEW JERSEY.NEW YORK, ANTWERP,
DIAMOND SETTING EXTRAORDI-
NAIRE. MANUFACTURING SPECIAL
ORDERS OFFICIAL G IA IMPORTER,
APPRAISER

905 Springfield Ave.
Springfield, New Jersey

376-8881 or 376-8880—

-LANDSCAPING— —

FALCONE'S
LandscapTrigrServfee-
Full Lawn Maintenance

Gutters Cleaned
lPp;

Commercral/Resldential-
276-3827

LAWN CARE

MVP LANDSCAPING, Lawn Service,
Hedgos Trimmed, Fertilizing. Flower
bods, Sidewalks Edged, Seasonal Clea-
nups Free Estimates. Call Vomon,
296-9666. evenings,

MASONRY

A-1 PERSONAL TOUCH MA-
-SON-

Sidewalks, Patios, Docks, Additions,
Block Work. Call Jim •

654-4584
MASONRY

Brick/Stone Steps
Sidowalks'Plastoring

Basoment Waterproofing
Work Guaranteed, Solf Employed In-
sured 35 Years Expenonco Call

373-8773
Anthony Nufrlo

MASON CONTRACTORS
STEPS-SIDEWALKS

ALL MASONRY
25 YRS EXPERIENCE
REASONABLE PRICES

M DEUTSCH

379-9099

MICHAEL GIORDANO
Contractor

Masonry & Asphalt Pavement
41 Undsley Ave , Irvington

FREE ESTIMATES
374-7536' , ' , r

MOVING/STORAGE

AMERICAN RED-BALL
Local 4 Worldwide movers. Rod Carpet
service to FLORIDA Agent UNIVER-
Sn^JJ2Zfr2Z046O1W

-DON'S
MOVING & STORAGE

Tho Recommended Mover. Our 25th
PC 00019 375 Roseland Place,

n.
687-0035,

68SMOVE

Tho
year
Union

R. TAVARES
HOME .IMPROVEMENTS

Additions • Dormers • Decks
Roofs • Windows - Siding

Free Estimates Insured
BOB 964-5813

E & D MOVING, INC.
•7 Days-24 Hours
•Low Rates
•Fully Insured
•Froo Estimates
•Free Boxes

492-9177
Visa-Master Card
American Express

PM #00364

ODD JOBS

HOME'HANDY. MAN

Painting, paoerhangtng. carpentry ft odd
lobs, clean-ups. No lob too small
964-880,9 . ,

ODD JOBS

HOME HANDYMAN. Ceiling'fans in-
stalled and small olectneal work our
spodalty Also other homa repair Call
687-5520 or 964-6045 anytime

RUBBISH REMOVED
All furniture wood S metals'taken away.
Attics, basements & garage doanod
Reasonable rates.
325-2713228-7928

•Wo Load/Not You" _

PAINTING

A-1 FAMILY HOUSE4375 & up. 3 family
house, $575 & up, Rooms/hallways, $45
& up. Free estimates. 761-5511' or
373 6619

BORIS RASKIN
& SON
PAINTING

EXTERIOR & INTERIOR
FREE ESTIMATES/INSURED

WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

REFERENCES
CALL 564-9293

- - INTERIORS ONLY
Apartments," houses, garages, offices
No job too big or too small

FREE- ESTIMATES
Call 851-2507 or 667-8379

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Painting Loaders » Gutters. Free esti-
mates. Insured. Stephen Deo. 233-3561.

Interior & Exterior
HOME REPAIRS
ALTERATIONS

Ffee Estimates-insured
LOUIS PINOLA

241-9577 or 276-6589

J.L. CAROLAN
PAINTING

INTERIOR.EXTERIOR
Quality Workmanship

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

815-0261/688-5457 *

LEON PAINTING. Interior/Exterior. Wall-
papering.' Free estimates. Call 241-0898.

PAINTING &•
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO

273-6025
P.A.K. PAINTING CO.

Interior & Exterior
Using Benjamin; Moore Paint
Fully Insured 'Frotf Estimate. -

- CALL TOM ANYTIME
964-8537 964-4798

RONALD R0DGERS
- -Painting-Contractor=-

-and-
Home Improvement

GUTTER CLEANING. ALSO ATTIC AND
BASEMENTS PLUS REMOVAL OF DE-
BRIS FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY IN-
SURED 20 YEARSEXPERIENCE.

862-8285

K SCHREIHOFER — Painting !„„„»,
oxtorior Free estimates, Insurad
687-9268, 687-3717. ovos, weekends

VINCENTS PAINTING
Professional Work

Interior & Exterior Painting
Froo Eetimates'tnsurod

241-0375

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional Painting
Exterior/Interior
Paperhanging

INSURED

964-4942

PAPER HANGING

WALLPAPER REMOVED and Painting.
CaB 272-3255. , . "

PLUMBING

RICHARD SCHOENWALDER
Plumbing & Heating Co. Inc

Uc #6551
Bathroom Alterations & Repairs

Gas Heat & Gas Hor Water Heaters
Pumps & Zone Valves

Call 464-8635

.THE PLUMBING DOCTOR
SMALL REPAIF* SPECIALIST

Dial 1-800-225 0256, toll operator
booper #90324 & your name & telephone
number & I will calf you back after 2 30pm
Stato license #4866.

-ROOFING-

CLARK BUILDERS
SERVING UNION COUNTY FOR OVER

~t7~YEARSrNEWrR00FtNu ana Hfc-
PAIR ALL WORK GUARANTEED IN
WRITING FULLY INSURED FREE ES-
TIMATES CALL

" 381-5145 ~ ~

No Job Too Small or Too Large
,AII Types of Repairs

Gutters » Leaders
DOTSY LOU ,

Roofing-Contractors
Union, NJ

688-2188

- WILLIAM H VEIT
Roofing + Seamloss Gutters Free Esti-
mates Own work Insured. Since 1932
241-7245

WILLIAM H VEIT
Roofing + Seamloss Gutters Free Esti-
mates. Own work/ Insured. Slnco.1932.

,241-7245

RUBBISH REMOVAL

RUBBISHTIEMOVAL • Wo remove odds
& ends & old furniture from your homo
References on request
Charles Mikullk- 688-1144

Union

SCREENS, STORM WINDOWS

SCREENS REPAIRED
REASONABLE RATES

CALL' 351-2969
ASK FOR LOU

WESPECIALTZEIN PRESSUREWASR.
ING ALUMINUM AND VINYL SIDING
BRICE HOMES AND TILE ROOFING
WASHED EXTERIOR OF HOUSES
WASHED FOR PAINTING MILDEW
REMOVED FROM HOUSES, PATIOS,
SIDEWALKS, POOL AREAS. ETC

aEeEEIE&TlMStESILr
G.T.G. Pressure Cleaning Co.

233-2960

IMAGING INC. Improve your success
wlih the right Imago Color analysis,
wardrobe pfenning, business etiquette,
specializing In skin care individual and
group sessions availablo Contact Gloria
McMJJlian between 9AM-9PM 67B-B343

4MING POOLS ,

SWIMMING POOL Services, Specializ-
ing In all pool repairs (201) 736 2887

SERVICES OFFERED

EXPERT FLOOR
Sanding & Rennjshlng

on all hardwood doors
Reasonable rales Free

estimates on any size jobs
Call Dave or Ah

371*0016

GENERAL HOME REPAIR - Painting,
bathroom tiles, finished basements,
small alterations Free estimates. Very
reasonable Call Jqo after 3 PM,
486-6413. -"

TILE
CERAMIC TILE/ Masonry. Will give free
estimates on repairs-remodeling Work
guaranteed. Call DonQuida, 688-4042.

DENICOLOTILE . . . .
Ettabllshtd 19;

Kitchens, Bathrooms, Repairs, Gout-
Ing, Tile Floors, Tub Enclosures,
Showerstalls'
Free Estimates Fully Insured

No job too small or too large
68.6$5$0/3_9r>4425

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

TREE EXPERTS'

STUMPED?-Rid
troo stumps Fas
removal STUMPBUSTEI„ _.
be undersold, we will beat your best price
by 10% 740-0724

f-Rid your yard of unwanted
Fast and easy grinding and

UMP BUSTERS Wo will not

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE

JLojaLlffie_CDinpaiiyL.
torkAll Types Tree Wo,,.

FREE ESTIMATES. SENIOR CITIZEN
DISCOUNT. IMMEDIATE SERVICE, IN-
SURED, FREE WOOD CHIPS.

276-$752

TYPINff SERVICE
PROFESSIONAL

TYPIST
Resumes, Dissertations, Statisti-
cal Tables, Letters, Theses,
TttfiM.Pc^L'tt ,̂ Layat-ailU MuillCAl
Transcripts. Reasonable Rates'
Call Eileen 964-1793.

PROFESSIONAL TYPIST Exocutivo/
logal/medical socrotary seeks assign-
ments Rosumes, correspondence, term
papers, technicial papers, reports, legal
documents and forms and medical docu-
ments,- etc Will transcribe from dicta-
phone, no job too small or too largo,
prices quoted in advance, picked up and
delivered Call Gen. 688 9230

UPHOLSTERY

ANY STYLE
»Kitchen/Dlningroom Chairs
•Booth & Barstools

RECOVERED

CUSHIONS RESTUFFED
x JG UPHOLSTERY

1001 Vauxhall Road >
Union, NJ 07083

686-5953

(6) MISCELLANEOUS

FLEA MABKET

LINDEN Bin Annual Rea Market. Spon-
sored by Saint Elizabeth Youth Ministry.
Saturday, Seolombar 24lh. 9-4pm Rain-,
date OctobeAst 170'Hussa Street. Cal
486-2511-for-lnformation - -

SPONSORED BY St Elizabeth Youth
Ministry. Saturday ."September 24,9AM r
4PM (rafndato October .1), 170 Hussa
Stroot, Linden, NJ Call 486-2511 or 2514
for Information.

"MISCELtANE00S~FOR~SAnE~'~

' AB DICK
MIMEOGRAPH MACHINE

With some supplies. Call:
J8677gO

APPROXIMETLY 14 largo church pows
for sale Must be sold as soon as

llabla.iCall 874-6269 or 895-3604.
an odor.

CHANDELIER. 12 light,
Strass crystal $900"
763-7208 alter 5PM

CHRYSLER AIR Tomp alr-conditionor
18,000 BTUs $400 00 or best oiler
Toshiba microwave $200 00

CONTEWS-OF-APARTMENT. Every-
thing must gol Living room, dining room,
bedroom, carpet, kitchen utensils Call
467-9640

FOR SALE, Sofa and Lovesoat Nutral
colors Call 667-3431 leave mossago.

HEAVY DUTY Wostlnghouso air condi-
tioner, 18,000 BTU's. 10years old. Good
conditKm-$200-lirm-26%-}( ISVWCall.
688-3519

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

LAZY BOY chair, like new used clothes,
household items. Call 375-0092. ,

LIVINGROOM ANO Bedroom sets; Call
667-3982 5jm-9pm. .: ' '

LOVESEAT & C5UCB (matching),
taupe/grey. Kitchen table (oak), 4 chairs
tweed uphostered. New. Call 925-7156.

PORTABLE DOG pen. 6'x 10'galvanized
Bleol Brand new. $300.00 Call 376-6116.

RECORDS, Plattor World's last two
weoks In-Unian Market, Charlie must sell
hugh inventory. Low Low prices. Moving
to 89 Passalc Street, Garfield In Septem-
ber . ; . . , . ' • ' : •••,-,:

RIDING LAWNMOWER, needs spme
worH, asking $50.' Call after 4pm,
396-5995 " .'••-.. .-.-.

SILK FLOWERS. Jewelry, baked goods,
painted T-shirts & pillows etc. 15
Rldgowood Ave., Irvington, August 20,
10-4 ' • ' • ' : • "

UNION TICKETS"
2005 Route 22, Union

-851=2880-
•Grateful bead

•Springsteen
•Rr iantbm::•i

•Dean.Martin ;
•Sinatra- v'

. *Mets :-...-
•Yankees

UPRIGHT PIANO and bench. Recently
tuned,' good condition.' $500.00.
762-5215 loave message. .

WANTED
3 HOMEOWNERS

Leading Distributor is Introducing
a NEW INSULATED VINYL1 SIDING
and OR REPLACEMENT WffJ-
DOWS. We need your home. •

HUGE ̂ f y ^
We feel Its srriart: business to In-

iroauce our products In tills way:
100* Flnanclna --••-;-r

Ccadll prpbWn* undcratood 7
CALL' RIGHT MOW :TC GET AN
EXTRA 20% DISCOUNT . -

286-2477

GARAGE SALE

ANNUAL RUMMAGE SALE Bargains
galore. Clothglng, household goods, etc.
Sunday, August 21. 9:30-3:30. Monday,
August 22 10-1. Temple Sha'arey Sha-
lom, South.Spnngfield Avenue & Shun-
pike Road, Sp'rlnglield.:...:._..:.^_..:' •

LINDEN,.2115 Bedle-Place, off Park
Avenue, August 19 &-20, 9-4. Clothes,
toys, much more. Ralndate August 26.
27

MAPLEWOOD. 618. Valley Street, Fri-
day, Saturday, Sunday, 18th 19th, 20th.
9am-4pm BooKs"75f, records and cas-
sotles $1 00, toolS dothing1, furniture,,

SHORT HILLS. 75 Wellington Avenue.
Saturday, August 20. 9-4- Antiques,
gamo table, chest of drawers; carved twin
bodsj gold frames mirror, drop leaf table,
4 chairs with needle point seats, marble
JSP. dressor. china and-crystal. plus
nnirmminTiniiEfihnlrt linnni : nEFTffilta
saw, dnll press, tools, new doll house and
crafts . . . . . . . •• •'• •

SUMMIT,' 51 Ashland Road, .Thursday-
Saturday, August 18-20,8am-3pm. Rain
or shine Cleaning out: Antiques, antique
and costume jewelry and garage full, oak
jdecodosk^Queen Ann chair, camel back
sofa,largeeryslalcrTaridelier, Slag Dome
fixtures, cast iron outdoor ornaments,
Oriental carpot, hooked area rugs, linens;
fd i d t l k t i f t , African inslm-

^ l l i * IH^ R

O r i n t l c r p t ,
-fndiun diid tilaLkaitifacts,

d l ^ ^ I ^
a R Early birds weIcbmal'

Aa
liirlinn*

UNION 1211 Robert Street..Saturday,
August 20th 10AM-3PM. Diningroom,
Irvingroom, bedroom,-lamps, tables; ac-
cossonos, clothes, and etc. All best offers
accoptod Call 686-1020. .'••. ' ' .•' .

UNION 1399 South Elaine Terrace. Sa-
turday, August 20th. Ralndatei August
21st Furniiure, toys, clothes; household.
AH Items priced to sell.- , . • ,

UNION 2706 Andrea Road: Saturday.
August 20 9-4. Toys,, clothing; household
itoms, miscellaneous. Much more,

YARDSALE
UNION Fnday, Saturday. August -19th

-and-aOlhr+faitHpm. 1021. Vyoaloy Av-
<mue Something Jor eyeiyonej •-' .,.

WANTEOLTCLBUJL.

ANY LIONEL. FLYER,
• IVES AND OTHER-

TRAINS •
Top prices paid. .

'-. 635-2058
334-8709 • '

BOOKS
We buy arid sell books. 321 Park Avenue,
P l a l n l i e l d . 7 5 4 : 3 9 0 0 . ;..•• - ' •• •.-;

CASH. PAID for, WWI, WWII, Korea,
Vietnam; German. American, Japanese:
swords, medals, daggers, uniforms, hel-
mets, patches, books, postcards, flags,
posters (W.A.CVnurse dothing), jump-
suits, statues, armbands, spikehelmets,
fllghtjackets; Dominic 1 -800-451 -3832.

COLOR-Portable TV sets and VCR's
wanted to buy, any condition. Days,
.755-1188, evenings, 647-8503.

' HIGHEST PRICES PAID
FOR YOUR

ANTIQUES & OLD THINGS
AND

—f/rAHOGANY-FORNITORE""
Also • We will remove odds and ends and
.old furniture from your home. '

CHARLES MIKULIK : .
688-1144. UNION

(7) PETS

PETS

ADOPT A BEST FRIEND, dogs, cats,
puppies, kittens. W.O.A.W.L., 736-8689,
anytime. .

AFFECTIONATE, FEMALE feljne. Gray.
Approximately -1-2 years. Has shots',
spayed. Indoor home only. Call Dr. Berk-
elhammer 761-6266. • ;

DASCHUND PUPPIES. Long-haired, red
males, nine weeks old, shots, AKC pap-
ers, $250 each. 964-4021

FREE KITTENS, 2 males, 1 female, litter
box trained, pretty markings, 2 b lacks
white,. 2 orange & white. 669-1749 even-
ings, 673-9399 days. • ••:

(9)-RENTAt-
APARTMENT TO RENT

-ATTENTION LANDLORDS!
" " . - WE WILL

; 'RENT YOUR APARTMENTS
f "MANAGE PROPERTIES I

iJ'"."'•:• We do reference &
:: Job. verifications .

Tenant pays $400 If accepted —

THE REALTY McCOY
South Orange 762-1171
Scotch Plains 322-1777

GARWOOD, 3 bedrooms, full attic, cellar,
off street parking,, use of yard, T / l
months security, $875-' plus utilities,
276-2258. • ' : :

ROSELLE PARK- One bedroom and
elflciondes. Heat and. hot water supplied.
Nice building.- Private packing. 241-6869
or 494-i617i 9 AM. -: 4' PM. - . . . • • '

ROSEUE PARK. F.our room apartment
on'first floor of two family near NY
transportgtion, $750, heat included. No:
pets. Non-smoker. Business couple. Off-'

-street-parklng;-6863275—-— —;-- -,̂ r

SPRINGFIELD. Condominium. Nice
area. 2 Bedroom apartment, heat/hot
water Included. $975 per month. Call
201-762-1313 days, 201-467-4737
nights. • . '

UNION. 1st floor aparment, 2 bedrooms,
livlngroom, diningroom, and eat-in
kitchen.: Laundry hook-up. No pets,
Adults preferred, two children the most
$75O.OOper month plus utilities: $800.00
lor garaga. 686-7565.

UNION, 3 rooms, all utilities, supply own
electric, 2nd floor, newly decorated. Ma-
ture business adult. $550/month. Call
353-6734. . V

UNION. 4 rooms, second floor private
home. $750 per month including utilities.
Cental air. On street parking. Business
couple preferred. One month's (security
and references, Available October 1st.
Call 964-3893. :-:'"'.V" •;•: ' : ; .

UPPER 'IRVINGTON. Two bedrooms,
large livingroom and diningroom, den,
eat-in kitchen. Working couple. Rolor-
ences. No pets, $800"CH 3T1B789

WEST ORANGE. 3 rooms. Bocornj floor,
No pets, "Available- September •1st.
$450.00 oer m°"lh>'"* 1 Morilh't sec-
urity. Porch-'-01T^So6t.
32iJ.1103'.after 5pm.-

APARTMENT TO SHARE

UNION COUNTY. Professional female
with child seeks male or female roomate.
Non-smoker preferred. Days 276-1669,
evenings -272-0167.

( O

UNION. Single, professional female 26,
seeks same to share 3 bedrooms, 7
rooms. $459 per'month plus % utilities.
Available September. Call 815-0244!

WTMENT W A N T E D "
SINGLE, 43, man. quiet, responsible,
seeking small 3 room apartment, Union
area. 688-4049, between 5 & 8. October
1 s t - . . - • • . : .- • '•

CONDOS TO RENT

ROSELLE, modem 3Vi room -deluxe
condo, including European kitchen, mod-
em bath, convenient to all transportation,
shopping and schools, laundry and park-
Ing on premises, $725 per month, includ-
ing heat and hot water. Call Welntraub,
245-0494 or 257-6871.

s
"o
"c
5
o
o
z

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

EAST ORANGE. Male single. Must have
feferencesr-Good-rieaMiot-water— Near-
bus stop. Call" 8am-11 am, ask for Ms.
Caine. 673-3694.

HOUSE TO RENT

LINDEN. HALF a duplex, 6 rooms, 1V4
baths, large yard, off-street parking. Mod-
em kitchen with dishwasher,-wall to wall
In livingroom and diningroom, central air,
gas heat, basement. No pets, child OK.
$750 plus utilities, security and refer-
ences. October occupancy! 446-2791
leave message. .

hOIISE TO SHARE

SPRINGFIELD. 2 males looking for 3rd
male roomate to share 3 bedroom home
in the luxuarious Bultusrol area. No
smokers please. Call Jell 522-1618.

SPACE FOR RENT

O U N E U E ( I

This Retail Space
. Means Business

Top retail opportunity in newly-renovated building.
2700.S.I. OuiK-StopMini Market will open In early
Fan.- Six new stores, KXXM800 s.t., ready lor

-ocajpancyr-WoaUo(-cofloB-ttK^>Hliy-iteafMfr
drugstore, gift shop and any otfior retail business
wtiich bsnolitslrom mainstrcct location and ample
on-sto parking. Call 201-368-4760

SPRINGFIELD
Primo ollico suite avai lable
immediately-3,000 sq.ft.1 Mountain Ave.
location, easy:access to Bt.78 and 22.
Large on-site parking. 201-931-6630.

STORE: FOR RENT

NORTH NEWARK/Bloomlieid Uhe. 1"200"
square feet with basement Prime Bloom-
field Avenue location/Available October
1st; Call 482-5<30:

VACATION RENTALS .

BOARDWALK, Atlantic City. New two
bedroom condo, sleeps six comfortably,
pool, air conditioning, and kitchen. Avail-
able September 30th — October 7th.
$800 plus 'deposit. Call evenings
762-2813. '-- • " U

(10) REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS FOR SALE

RECORDS, collectable record business,
established 10 years at Union Market
Call 340-0577r 916=0888: • :

REAL ESTATE WANTED

SAVE REALTORS FEE. Will pay market
value lor bl-level or 2 family. Union/
Springfield, (personal residence). Close
anytime cash buyer. 373-2430.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

ALL CASH- Paid for any home, 1 - 1 0
families. 2 woeksclosing, no obligations.
Esssx-and-Union—counties—Approved-
contractors. Mr. Sharpo, 376-8700,
BROKER. . .. V

"At Last! Your Next Low Tax Homesl

$8900 DOWN QUALIFIED
$ 1 " 7 0 ' S Upl New Providence, Berk-
eley Heights, Summit and MOREI 10%
Loans Tool Ranch Cape Cod. Big TAX
WRITE OFFII Call" While They Seell
Rentals $1100 and Upl

M.Sontaero»» Realtor 464-1100

BELLEVILLE. New kitchen and bath, low
maintenance foe, reasonable taxes, one
bedroom, diningroom, livingroom, air
conditioning, dishwasher; pool, garage.,
and outslco parking: Oulet residential
area. $117,000. Call 450-4758 leave
message.- ' . . , •

' ..(Continued on Page 16) .
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SHOWCASE • .01 0WG4SI
Affordable housing is becoming scarce

-I
~~<- "Iirihe midst of economic

I prosperity, affordable housing is
- VTIO longer available to a large and

g growing segment of our popula-

§ tion," stated Anthony Ziccardi,
president of the New Jersey Buil-

z ders Association, in his recent
Q testimony before the Housing and
^ Community Development Sub-' committee of the Banking,
O Finance and Urban Affairs Com-
co mittee of the U.S. House of Rep-

(Continued.from Page 15)

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

GOVERNMENT HOWES from $1.00 (U
Repair) Forclosures, Ropos, Tax Deliq
uenl Proportios. Now soiling Your area
Call 1 315.736-7375 Ext H NJ ui for
current list, 24 HRS.

GOVERNMENT HOMES froni $1 (U
repair). Delinquent tax property. Repos-
sessions Call (1)600 687 6000 Ext
GH-1448 for current ropo list

LIVINGSTON
FOR SALE OR RENT

4 bedroom, 2 bath Colonial. Brand now
kitchen. Soll-doaning oven, rnicrowavo,
washor/dryor Attachod garage convo-'

"New Jersey is a state whose
unemployment rate_ averaged
about 4 percent last year and
whose per capita ranked second
among all the states," stated Zic-
cardi. Yet an estimated 25,000 to '
35,000 individuals are homeless.
An especially alarming dimension

-ofThe-problem is die iucrease-iir-

xthe number of homeless families,
including ihosc with at least one

rwage-eameFjresenL "These sta«
usucs validate the need for a
housing policy at all levels of
government," said the NJBA
prcsidcnlt "We must, restore hous-
ing to its pnonty and, when mak-
ing other policy choices, we must
assess their potential impact-on-
our ability to provide affordable

housing to all segments of the mcnts of the population that are at
population"' _ _ __ _ q competftivcjJLeconornic disad-

The goal-of-a-national-hoosing—-Vantage: "A housing policy tharis*
policy, said Ziccardi, should be premised on cooperation between
that every household have the the pnvate and public sectors, in a
opportunity to obtain housing, spirit of partnership, will be more
cither rental or purchase, which efficient and equitable than one
absorbs no more than 25, percent that whes exclusively on public
^f-tlieif-ineome-flnd-requires-a——mterventionsr-he-saidr

according to Ziccardi.̂  "An esu-
jnatc<[25 to^3pcrcent of the cost_

T fibuso in NowTeraey'is-

Projectpfihe week O

_c

commute of-no- more-Uian-40——AddrcssifigThe negative effects
minutes. A substantial mcrease in of redundant and unnecessary
the supply of housing is necessary regulations would result in signif-

attributable to redundant and
unnecessary regulations. Given
the other policy considerations
XMifrommg the state, e.g., envir-
onmental issues, infrastructure

-newlv-fiscaLstabiliLjvJL is easy

to achieve this goal.
Ziccardi emphasized that mark-

et mechanisms, unless unduly dis-
rupted by excessive regulation,
can respond to the housing needs
of most families Public programs
should complement market

~mccrnausms~Tn~ways~thar~wil:
enable them to serve those scg-

tcant benctit lor bom me supply
and affordability of -housing',.'

for our policy officials to ignore -
iho housing needs of the citizens
and to consider other issues wilh-
otu regard to the implications f m —
the supply and cost of housing.!'

schools $239000 selling pneo - $1,500
per month rental Call 992 4971 altor 5

MAPLEWOOD. 1-4pmOponhouse, Sun-
day, August 21st 27 Union Ayonuo A_
groat valuo at $159.9007nogotiabk). Im-
maculate, bright and choory colonial

-ThiwrbodrooiTra, twmgroomr- formoJ-di—
nlngroom, eat in kitchen, spacious yard,
on-site parking. Olfered a life style you
thought yog eouldni afford^ Close to
commutor bus, rail sotvicos. shopping-
public school and recreational facilities
Call 201-762 9227 Principals only .

CENTURY 21
RAY BELL & ASSOCIATES

•We Are Your Neighborhood Profession-
als- 1921 Morris Avenuo

-REALTOR - 688 6000

ROSELLE PARK AREA — Private party
looking tor house for solo by owner willing
to hold mortgago lor tax advantage and
high yield Call John, 241-1431

ROSELLE PARK, InvostmdM property
East side duplox, fully rented left side, 2
bedrooms, 1 bath, living room, dinln-
groom, kitchen. Rightslda, 2 bedrooms, 1
Bath, living room, country kitchen. $1475
month Gross rental priced at 1199 900

=6aU-24£6762;-a!toF%pmrB<!l of-Aniw-
Pnnapals only

I
ROSELLE PARK

FERNMAR REALTY
BUYING OR SELLING

Realtor " 241.5885
31 W WosllioM Avo. RP

SPRINGFIELD Sale by owner Contom
-paroiy-front-to-back «plit-levelr- lovely—

residential area, lour bedrooms, two
-bathsrlarga-tiylngroom-witrrcathBdrah

ceiling, dinlngroom. large family room,
modem eat-In ktichon, central air, now
furnace and roof. Move in condition. Ono
block to NYC bus and shopping
$259,900 Call 379-0233

UNION--

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Really ; Realtors ,; 688-4200
UNION, By Owner • 1053 Pino Ave.
Charming home, aluminum siding, oxcol-
lent location noar Union Center Largo

" living room dining room and kitchen with
Bunroom, 3 bedrooms, IK baths, 2 car
garage Asking $169,900 686-2325 or

.964 §824,

HOMEOWNER
AND BUSINESS

LOANS
• Apply by Phone-No Fee • Refinances

• Credit Problems-No Problem
• Rapid Approvals • Equity Your Best Asset

• No Income Verification
• Secondary Mortgage Loans from $5000

486^6800-
HOME MORTGAGE SERVICES

OF NEW JERSEY
628 No. Wood Ave., Linden Eves'III 8:00

UNION
PRICED RIGHT

Spacious five bedroom, ranch capa In the Washington School area.
Large kitchen, formal dining room, finished basement. VA batha
Makethls lovely homeyours $174,900. r —

367 Chestnut SJ., Union, NJ 07083

688-3000

SETTEE with the fringe on
top can be built by the do-it-
yourselfer of the house from
exterior fir plywood and Is

,^apjjtQxirnateJy 28-inches
wide, by 51 Inches long by.
6.5 inches tall to the base of
the sunshade. Sail.cloth
ana cotton fringe makes up

-ttf&sunshade...For instruct-
it ions'on how:.to build this
attraotive addition on wood
to your backyard, see the
story on this week's Project
of the Week.

Hfcre's a glider settee that's as
popular as that surrey mentioned
in an old favorite song. What
could be more fun than a soft
summer breeze, a cold drink, arid
a relaxing afternoon. spent on
your glider settee with someone
very special? This handsome and
sturdy outdoor piece is built from
exterior fir plywood and is
approximately 28 inches wide by
51 inches long hy 65 inches tall to
the oase of the sunshade; The .-—»..« ^ . ^ ^ «uu « IKIUSIU _̂

__sunshade is madejrom sail cloth • ^^ l?x- Send check or money S
"-and cotton fringe -available- at - order to "Steve Ellingson, c/o ™
' your local fabric store.

jecL To obtain Glider Settee, Pat- ex-
tern 369, please send $4.50. z

o
Once you're in the "swing" of O

do-it-yourself, you may want to z
try our collection of eight popular ^
backyard projects including a i
chaise, bird shelters, a lawn swing •
and more! Order Lawm Packet, c
C22, $9i (C22 does not include "
#369). AH pattern prices include ~
postage and handling." California «
residents please add. 6 percent "

Using our full-size traeeable
pattern. and step-by^step direc-
tions with photos, you can. con-
struct' this glider by simply trac-
ing the different parts onto wood,
sawing them out, and assembling.-
A complete materials list takes all
the guesswork out of purchasing
the required supplies for this pro-

order to Steve EHingson, c/o
County-Leader Newspapers, P.O
Box 2383, Van Nuys, CA
91409-2383.

Home sales to drop
Sales of new single-family

homes are expected to total
655,000 units for 1988, dropping
2,8 percent from the 674,000-unit
total expected for this year.

r-

Vjt
" BO61ELLE PARK

TUDOR STYLE COLONIAL
Lovely 3 bedroom home In quiet residential jjrea Features sunken living room with,,
fireplace, throne room, formal dining room recently redecorated kitchen patio

family room Jllcely landscaped yard Must see to appreciate LOW $300,000 J .

R O S E L L E

EXCLUSIVE NEW LISTING!
Completely renovated 4 bdrm colonial w/stunnlng kitchen 2 tier deck and
completcmolhcr In lawapt In basement Nice area $179900

U N I O N

ALL BRICK RANCH
-UnusualJ oednxiiiu2]4 hatluanch oiUieau)ilyl]y_Jands(;apel80j( 27B ft lot

Features living room, formal dining room with built In eat In kitchen family room
"With fiaTbecrjBirllirgaTagerialtitntstnd basomom including/summer kitchen living
and dining area half bath utility room outside entrance to lovely built-in pool
Must be seen to be appreciated

C B A N F O R D

-2-bedroom V. duplex convenlent-locatlon-complete with cenUal alr.JargeJot, low
maintenance

10 SOUTH AVENUE E. CRANFORD 270-2400

SAVVY INVESTOR WANTED!
Bring your calculator! This two-family has 2/3 bedrooms.JvlngLroom,
dining room, eat-in kitchen anif has been beautifully maintained Don't'
lose out - be the Landlord at $250,000 In Union <

» WESTFIELD
600 North Avenua W«*t

233-0065
SERVING THE N.J. COUNTIES OF: BERQEN, E88BX, HUD8ON,
HUNTERDON, MERCER, MIDDLESEX. MONMOUTH, MORRI8,

OCEAN, SOMERSET, SU88BX, UNION, WARREN
IN P.A.: BUCKS, NORTHAMPTON, LEHIQH

SCHLOTT
REALTORS

The Extra-Effort People

COLONIA , S169.800
Will pay up tp 40 doting eottf (MNI72S)

UNION OFFICE . __
CALLBB7.S050

UNDEN $144,900
3 BR Ranch or cornsr lot. (UNI824)

UNION OFFICE
CALL687-S0SP

RAHWAY $99,9
5 BR Colonial w/«bovo ground pool

(UNI827)
UNION-OFFICE
CALL 687-5050

ROSELLE S189.900
3 BR, 2 full baths Spill Level (UNI825)

. UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050

: - - , V J r - •

SCOTCH PLAINS' " $224,800'-
4 BR, convenient location! (UNT6t6)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050

SCOTCH PLAIN8 . $485000
Spectacular, one-ol-a-klnd 8oulhalda

fUl (UNt79SX
UNION OFFICE
CALL687-505a

UNION - $169,900
—3 BR«olonlatrCalt tordetalle.-(UNIB31H

UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050

UNION •'•_ ' • . _ $179,900.
——4BR,Zlib«thColojllnL(UNlai3)

UNION tJFFICE
CALL 687-5050

UNION $18!
4BR,2bath8pilMUNIB17)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-8050

UNION $219,000.
3 BR Split, Move-In condition! (UNI826)

UNION OFFICE'
CALL 687-5050

UNION ' ,. $239,000
2yr.oldColonlal.4BR,2ttbatha(UNrai1)

UNION OFFICE v
CALL 687-5050

UNION ~ 4259,000.
Well maintained 2 Family (UNIB30) -

- UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050

FORA

inarm ZERO POINlS-HOMffiffilGrJDTO SELL
PROGRAM

TOiff^wu^oi)RB(p^#
DE9GMD TO CIVE TOD AKMtE BUVP.C K » W ON SELECTED IMMB.

More than IT» ofllces In Nt-wJersey. New York,Connecticut,; Pennsylvaniaanqiior
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ALUMINUM SIDING CLEANING

BARRY'S STEAM
CLEANING

'SPECIALIZING IN
•ALUMINUMS VINYL SIDING
'Brick. Stono-.-Concroto
'Preparation For Painting
• Surloco Cleaning
'Gronse Removal & More
'Harmloss to Pots & Plants

Froo Estimates Call Anyilmo
686-8829

762°-0027

AUTOS WANTED

APPLIANCES

GAS & ELECTRIC
Ranges-Ovens-Cooktops

Washer-Dryers,
In-Home Sales, Service

Installations
All Major Brands

AMERICAN APPLIANCE
SERVICE

SPRINGFIELD. UNION
812-0044 686-3722

WESTF1ELD
23a-B339

CARPETS

AUTO DEALERS

fSMYTHJ,
VOLVO

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

326 MORRIS ME SUMMIT

273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO DEALERS

AUTO LEASING TERMS
ONE TO FIVE YEARS

A l l MAKES AND MODELS

4
A

service lensmfi,

1S61 MomiAwnut
Union, N.1,07083

(201)687-7200
b

AUTO DEALERS.

OlDSMOBILE
-Oldest & Lwgesl-

' Exclusive
Olds Dealer in
Union County

E L I Z A B E T H
MOTORS, INC.

Value Rated Used Cars
582 Morris Ave.

Eli Jabeth J54-1O50 '

AUTO PARTS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

WHOLESALE wane

OPEN 7 DAYS

1688^58481

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For All Cars a Trucks

CALL DAYS
589-8400
or EVES
688-2044

CLEANUP SERVICE

CARLS CARPET SERVICE
Wall To Will

Certified Oupont Stalnmaster
Scotehguard Stalnreleass

Installation. & Padding Included
Great LOW PRICES/Greal SELECTION
Fraa Estimates Fully Insured

Call CARL at
. (201)688-4313

CONCERT TICKETS

WALL TO WALL

CARPET SALE
Rnidwlill/Dlmmnclil

•Lowest Print •Eijxrt ImUllition
•QuJlitr Paddini
•Shop it Hunt

•FrecMeisuiinf-
•Hu|« Sninp

MnlirCud
Vtu 298-1331
WHY PAY MORE

CARPET CLEANING

CENTRAL
CARPET
CLEANING -
' - ' Of Union •" '•
QUALITY WORK

and
RELIABLE SERVICE

All Carpets Protected
With 3-M Scotehguard

FREE ESTIMATES
RESIDENTIAL/COMERCIAL

686-3809,

CARPENTRY

Ml Types of
ctsanupsli hauling

Apartment Condo Huso Construction &
Townhouse re-tusa removal -

CotrrocllMn&atlUI Rnldgntlal
Wialso Rototll

Sod
Plant snubs etc
rtemovfl Shrubs Broil Trees Fences

No lob loo Wo
ortooamall

Call tor Fit £$llmiM

~ 283-0100

UNION TICKETS
2005 Route 22

Union, New Jersey

851-2800
• Billy Joel
• QratotulOud
• Q w r g e Tborogood
• Sling
• Met*

DRIVEWAYS

CONSTRUCTION

R.TAVARES -
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•Additlons»Dormers»Decks«
•Roots'WIndowS'Sldlng'

Free Estimates Insured

__BOB: 964-5811-

DRIVEWAYS

CONSTRUCTION

JOE DOMAN
686-3824

A L T E R A T I O N S /
REPAIRS

Nearor Enluitll
CtOSETS/CMINETS
CwlonittitTUUS/

STORAGE MEAS
FODMICX/WOOO

Pmtllmj/ShMlrock
WINDOW/WOK "

CONSTRUCTION

VimniUS .
2MlSptlnrWd»».UnHjn

CLEANING SERVICE

VETERAN
JANITORIAL SERVICE.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ALL PRO
•- GENERAL

„ CONTRACTING
Vinyl replacement windows Installed,
$149 Custom, design kitchens and
baths. AH types of carpentry worK

Fast Saryte*
Reasonable Price*

- Fully Insured/FrH Estimate*

851-7913.

HOME IMPROVEMENT

RESIDENTIAL
IMPROVEMENT
SERVICES, INC

• INTERIOR
• EXTERIOR

Repairs Rotnodftftng
Frao.EiUttiMss
813-9152

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

RONALD ROGERS
PAINTING CONTRACTOR «,

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Gutter Cleaning Also Attic
& Basements plus removal pi
Debris.

Free Estimate/Fully Insured
(20 Yra, Experience)
8 6 2 - 8 2 8 5 ,

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL -

DECKS
CUSTOM BUILT t REPAIRS
IKoodFtnctJtBMtmtntj

FrM EjtimitiJ

964-8364
964-3575

THErPROFESSIONALS
•KITCHENS • AniCS • BASEMENTS <

•REPLACEMENT WINDOWS*
•ADDITIONS*

FULLY INSURED
372-4282

HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENTS

• Floor Stripping_»Comraerclal _
• Roor-Wailnn ''Industrial
• Carpet Cleaning • Residential

Free Estimates/Fully Insured
Economically Priced

Springfield. , . .
Union „

379-7267
887-8981

TE BUILDERS -
CONTRACTORS

Specializing in -
Complete

_Home Improvements
Foundation to Roof

Inside & Out

Call For Fraa Estimate

.467-9173
DRIVEWAYS

ADDITION
SPECIALIST
& CUSTOM

HOMES

CALL JOHN
964-8163

CONSTRUCTION

UNITY INTERNATIONAL
, CONSTRUCTION

CO., INC.
•Additions •Dormers
•Siding 'Leaders
•Gutters •Roofing
All phases remodeling, kitch-
ens, baths basements.

688-2460

TRISTAN'S
DECKS

FENCES & HOUSEHOLD
JOBS & REPAIRS

GUARANTEED
SATISFACTION

CAULTRIS "
FOR FREEJESTIMATE

687-6955
ENTERTAINMENT

R&T PUGUESE

ASPHALT PAVING
DRUJEWAVS

PARKING LOTS
CURBS CONCRETE

WORK
Plot nsiomlly Done
Fully Insured

Free Estimates
ResfdcntiillUxnlnncm

687-0614
FLOOR SERVICE GUTTER CLEANING SERVICE . HOME IMPROVEMENT

MARSELLA
RROTHERS PAVING

DRIVEWAYS
CURBING

& RAILROAD TIES -

*
XCALL
889-6205

ELECTRICIAN

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

. Lie. No 9008
• Residential

, • Commercial ^
• Industrial '
No Job Too Small

PfllCK J $ THAT.,
« WONT8H0CKYOU: '

688-1853

ELECTRICIAN

FULLY INSURED

SPURR ELECTRIC

Ue.No.72w;

•ttcnuiil i ihtini
•Smole Deletion
•Vird ( SKunty t(lilirif
•Altentioru

J N ™ DmlopiMMs

EXCELLED SERVICE
REASONkMEMTES

utw&i&
'851-9614 -

RC HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

' " PaIrilIhg«WSnpaper
OockhiQ'Carpenlry
Pressure Washing
- Sheetrock

Residential Commerlcal
REFERENCE AVAILABLE

QIVE US A CALL:

, 352-5139

MASONRY

MASON
CONTRACTORS

STEPS^SipEWALKS
ALL MASONRY

23 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

REASONABLE PRICES
M.DEUTSCH

M&F
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

We turn old homes Into new. Win.
dow3rDoon, sidewalks; leaders, gut-
ters, carpentry work, painting,
wallpapering & electrical. Custom

Craftsmen, Call Rich at

770-0479
8AMUISPM

or
376-6141

alter 7 PM.

HOUSE WASHING

We spec'lalizajrrpressure wash-
ing Aluminum ,& vlny[ siding
Brlce homes and 'tile rooting
washed. Exterior of houses
Washed for painting Mildew re-'
moved from houses", patios, side-
walks, pool areas, etc. Free esti-
mates G T G Pressure Cleaning
Company, 233-2960

HOUSE WASHING LANDSCAPING

MASONRY

374 7S36 ESTIMATES FREE

MICHAEL GIORDANO
- CONTRACTOR

MASONRY AND Ail-IIALT PAVEMENT

41 I I N D S I I Y AVI . IHVINGION. NCW JbRSEY O7III

"Putting Your Faith In Our Work" ,

O.P.C.
CORPORATION
MOBILE HOUSE

WASHING
SPECIALIZIN&IN:
Residential* Industrial
' • Commercial .

Vinyl Siding
•Aluminum Siding

•Cedar Sldlnq
No job too big or mo small
754-sa3S/Mlckav

WASONRY

MASONRY

Brick/Stone Steps
Sldewalks'PI|§terlng

Basement Waterproofing

—Workiiuaianteed Self Employed
Insured 35 Vears Experience Call

373-8773
ANTHONY NUFRIO

MOVING & STORAGE

DON'S

MOVING &
STORAGE
687-0035

HOME IMPROVEMENT
PAINTING

allhbu
Roc/c

ROCK MHI Ttoumustcof Vm~

117 CHESTNUT SntETT
ROSEUE PARK HJ 07204

(201)241-8888

EXPERT
FLOOR CO.

-Hartfwrjatfiloors rnslallecf.
stalneit&llnlshorj. White

floors & pickling
EUROPEAN CRAFTSMANSHIP

S INCE 1956.

Days: 371-0016
Eves; 378-2683

—GUTTERSrlEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Throughly c leaned
& flushed ~ ~

•REPAIRS •REPUCENEHTS
AIL DORIS IABSED

, FROM ABOVE
• FULLVlNSURED

• FREE ESTIMATES

MARK MEISE 228-4065

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
-^Carpentry- "Masonry
» Shflf*tr0^^ * Painting m

• Additions •Decks -

Johri '
064-6163
Pete
686-5361 INSURED

ALAN
MARGUUES

INTERIOR SPECIALISTS

PROFESSIpHAL CRftf TSWEN

• PIASTER • SHEETBOCK WALLS • CEILINGS
• FLOOR INSTALLATION AND REPAIR* CERAMIC TILE -
• CARPENTRY • CUSTOM PAINTING. AIRLESS SPRAY

AllPhaaen
o7

Interior
Renovation

376-2211 ATM

Jng =
iKwniiiHitfatet

PAINTING
UNO

PLASTERING'

PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN
Painting

EXTERIOR «INTERIOR
FREE E8tl«r1*TE8
FULLY INSURED

WORKQUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES
_ REFERENCES

CALL 564-9293

TYPING/WORD PROCESSING

Let's Face It, Whether It be a.
Resume, Bulletin, Report,
Letter, Thesis or text of any
lypeTYou want the best.

PAINTING

J.LCAROLAN
PAINTING

' INTERIOR MJTMIOII

Quality
Workmanship

REASONABU HATES
- FREE ESTIMATES.

INSURED

688-5457.7:

EXTERIOR
PAINTING

ALSO

ROOFS, GUTTEHS

&IEADERS

•Free Estimates*
FERDINANDI

PAINTING
1 964-735E

MAINTENANCE
RESIGN & REPAIR
pmidui nptnar unfair

miitxlM Ct ummmial finfatut
FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES-
273-7910 769-6479

MASONRY

WALLS, PATIQS, STEPS,
SIDEWALKS,

WATERPROOFING,
REPAIR SPECIALIST

FREE ESTIMATES, INSURED
OVER 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

SELF EMPLOYED
CALL AL NELSON

687-9032 or
688-6638

PAINTING

JEHZY PAINTING

• Exterior/Interior
• Papertianging
• Sheetrock
• Paneling

Ruionabls Rate*
•Fully Insured
Fro* Estimate*

Beit Reference*

LINOLEUM

DON ANTONELI
ROYAL UNO *RUO CO.

Tile. Carpet Unoleum - _>
Armstrong - Motiawk .' '."

SALES INSTALLATION
LOWEST PRICES

Call room sizes •
for FREE price quotes

964-4127

MOVING & STORAGE

M0VMS
FORMERLY OF

YALE AVE., HILLSIDE

LOCAL ALONG ' '
DISTANCE MOVING

Call 688-7768

379:536.6

PAINTING

PAINTING
INTERIORS ONLY

•Apts«HMt«s
G Offices:

Hojobtoohlgortoosraill

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 851-2507

IS Yean Eipintnce
F I M Elllmitei

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ARTHUR'S HOME IMPROVEMENTS

EXTERIOR/INTERIOR PAINTING

GUnERS
PORCHES
ADDITIONS
RENOVATIONS J

ROOFING
DECKS

BASEMENTS
ATTICS

FREE ESTIMATES

371-2726

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

-CONSTANCE CONSTRUCTION CORP.

Complete Line of Home Renovations

•Additions • Kitchen
• Bath • Finished Buement
• Plumbing • Electrical

REASONABLE RATES

^ c d unlit youf

JOSEPH FRANK

686-1454

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

R.J.SHOME IMPROVEMENTS
WHERE QUALITY COUNTS

DECKS
We Custorp Build All Types of Decks

Any Size or Shape < • ''
• Renovations • Additions • Masonry Work

FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

CALL: 276-4233

CALL-
UNNYTUFANO

273-6025

ROOFING

VINYL A ALUMINUM
»0INQ

BUTTHIS/IEADEH8 * ROOFS
STEVE'S

RESTORATIONS
Union, NJ 07083

964-8039

FrwEsttaalM.
MUM

There Is no better comblna-
tron "than* eomputei" word
processing software and a
laser printer. 'Let AS-
SOCIATED MICRO CON
SULTANT8 enhance your
Image by producing text you
can be proud of,
Calf.(201) 687-9626 for rates

ROOFING

No Job Too Small
or Too Large

All Types ot Repairs
Gutters Leaders

Dotsy Lou
Roofing Contiaitois

Union, N.J.

688-2188

PAINTING

VINCENTS
PAINTING

Professional Work
Interior & —

Exterior Painting
Free Estimates

Insured

241-0375,

PAINTING/WALLPAPERING

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

—Professiorral-
Painting

•Exterior/Interior
•Paperhanging

\ INSURED
964:4942

PAPERHANGING

PREFERRED
PAPERHANGING CO.

• Professional
Wallcovering
Installation ~

• Wall Preparation
• Rollago Estimates
• Insured 5?.£7i'

For Free Estimates

TILE SERVICE

' OEftlCOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS
ESTABLISHED 1935

KITCHENS*MTHIIOCMS
*EF«IR$»G|tOUTING

Tl l { FLOORS

' TUB ENCLOSURES
SHOWER STALLS
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

No job too Midi« to I « H
6M5550/J»<4».

r>0 8OX1S55
Union N l

ntklnt,
Also Jackets, Sweats, Hats,
Athletic Wear for your Busi-
ness. School, Club, Team,
etc.

Top Quality „
Quick Service

cen 3 7 9 - 3 4 3 9
- Springfield, NJ

687-2275

TV/VCR REPAIR

. EXPERT
TV&VGR
REPAIRS

Free estimates on all carry In VCR'S
and portable TVs
Sony factory •utrn>rU«d u n l c * .

All Work Quirantaad

686-5757
•OSCIwstnutStrMt

(next to Post Office)

PLUMBING & HEATING

RICHARD
SCHOENWALDER "

PLUMBING &
HEATING CO., INC.

" Lie. No.6551

BATHROOM ALTERATIONS,' REPAIRS
GAS HEAT.& HOT WATER HEATERS

PUMPSSZONEVALVES

CALL 464-8635

UPHOLSTERY

ANY STYLE
•KITCHEN/DINim ROOM CHAIRS
•BOOTHS ABWaTOOU

RECOVERED
CUSHIONS RESTUFFED

JG UPHOLSTERY
1001 V«uih«ll Road

Union, NJ 070S3

686-5953



'Mulch'manicures lawns
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*$ MANICURED LANDSCAPE —(A beautifully mafiicured

landscape like this Is easy to achieve and maintain with
the use of various organic mulches. The wood chips
shown here, were produced by running fallen branches
and tree prunings through an electric garden chipper

Garden Hotline hours' expanded
The Rutgers Cooperative

Extension of Union County has
expanded its • garden hotline
hours.

Union County residents can
call to have their garden questions

answered free of charge, thanks
to efforts of our Master Garden-
ing volunteers The number to
call to reach the hotline is
233-9366. 1-3 p m weekdays or
7-9 pm on Monday and Wednes-
day-evenings. -

What smothers weeds, enriches
garden soil and saves water? The
answer is "mulch," and u does
that and more.

Mulch, shredded organic mat-
ter you spread over the soil, pre-
vents weed seeds from germinat-
ing by keeping them in the dark.
"Mulch conserves precious soil
moisture and keeps plant roots
cool and growing in the hottest
weather. It Wilt keep vegetables
and flowers clean, prevent soil
from compacting in heavy rain,
define garden areas, and give a
professionally landscaped look to
any piece of property. t

Commercial nraiclffs-maae oF7
everything from corn Cobs to pea-
nut shells The mulch that's sold
irgardenccnters is,generally pine

_barki but you can make excellent
%hiulch from material You've
already got on" your * property.
Here -arc some tips from the
experts at Vomado Power Pro-
ducts on how to make and use
your own mulches

Wood chips, autumn leaves,
grass clippings, pine needles —
all make, good mulches and are
readily available.- Your Jawn
mower will provide you with all
the- grass clippings you'll ever
need A good garden shredder
will allow you to make more dur-
able, attractive mulches, while
cleaning up brush piles, -leaves,-

prunings, clippings and other
debris at the same time.

V o r n a d o - ' s
Chipp'r/Sbredd'f/Mulch'r is a
particularly versatile^ machine
designed for the- average-sized
piece of property. .Available in
"electric or gas-powered models,
the lightweight, portable unit will
turn branches up to 2 inches in
diameter into fragrant wood
chips Lighter stuff, like clip-

Spread mulch around the base
of plants to a depth of two to
three inchesTMufch in lafe spring
or early summer after'your sod
has had a chance to warm up.
Heavy soil should Jse, loosened
first. In the vegetable and flowpr
garden, wait until plants are about
four inches tall, then spread
mulch around and between the
rows.

Where appearance is lmpof-
1 August 18,1988<

Garden spots

pings, pruruDSS", leaves and such1

can Ixrquickly shredded for use.
as mulch, or composting materials

< This is the only shredder on the"'
market that operates standing or
lying on its side In the he-down
mode, grass clippings, (hatch and
other debris can be raked directly
into the hopper. The machine
automatically bags all processed
material for ease of handling

The Chipp'r/Shrcdd'r/Mulch'r_
retails for between $300 and
$400, depending on whether ycu
choose the electne-or gisoline
model It's sold at chain retailers
and independent power cquip-

jnent dealers. _ .

tant, consider color~and~tcxturc-uf~~
hlmulch material find TiaVjhlorig you

want it to l^st.'before'it needs
replacing. Grass clippings, for
instance, are not particularly
attractive and break down in a
single season Wood chips arc
better looking and last longerr

Some mulches are more suited
to particular kinds of plants than
others. Pine bark, and needles
increase soil acidity as they
decompose. Evergreens like this
condition, but sorrie plants may
require an addition of garden lime'
to balance soil pH. Ask at the gar-
den center about what, kinds of

jnulch are best for your garden.

kWLn-w

595 CHESTNUT ST. UNION
201-686-6566JEEPEAGLE



Legislature ponders 11 tftgrade test
New Jersey high school stu-

dents already have taken the first
step in this evolution by moving
beyond thc Minumunv Basic
Skills (MBS) test. They now arc

Q - The New Jersey Slate Depart- ty, we must continue to raise bas-
g ment of Education's statewide ic skills standards.11"
0 basic skills testing program cbn-
OT tunics 10 evolve as the-'state
£ Legislature considers raising the
2£ high school graduation test from
o the ninth to the ll lh grade. Under 5KJUS . M B S J ^ l n e y n o w a r e

m the proposed legislation, passing r i s m t 0 t h c c h a i i e n g e s o f the
| the llth-grade test would be a . ^ e difficult High School Profi-

a graduauon requirement beginning c i T e s t (HSPT). The HSPT IS
g with the graduating class of 1995. m e b a s i c s k i l l s test f o r slu(ienls
*- "Higher 'education, .business rtho ^Kd m n l h grade begin-

- « and industry, and military scr- m n E m i 9 8 5
*.. vices demand much" more of
3 today's high school graduated "Students perform best when
=" lhan in the past," said Commis- the academic standards estab-
"* sioner of Educauon Saul Cooper- hshed for them are rigorous and"
1 man. "In order to better prepare challenging, yet attainable," said

> high school graduates for an Commissioner Cooperman.
z increasingly technological socie- "Schools must constantly chal-

lenge them to strive for iheir
highest leyels of- achievement.
Academic standards' must be
rigorous enough to- ensure that a
high school diploma means gra-
duates can read, write, compute
and reason at levels that will
allow them to function indepen-
dently and productively in the
21st century." _

New Jersey took thc first step
toward ensuring thai its graduates
had learned basic reading and
mathematics skills when it insti-
tuted the Minimum Basic Skills
(MBS) test in 1978. The MBS
was first officially administered
in 1982 to ninth-graders, who had

mathematics parts of the test as-a
requirement to graduate in 1985°.

"The MBS test was just a first
step, measuring-"only minimum
skills,**- the commissioner said..
"Student perforrhahce on the
MBS in its first few years demon-
strated that New Jersey was ready
to move beyond the minimum
level." '
• In 1983, the state Board of

Education took the second step to
raise New Jersey's expectations
of its students, voting to replace
the MBS test with the more
demanding High School Profi-
ciency Test (HSPT}. The HSPT
includes a writing portion in addi-
tion to reading and mathematics

ing passages and solving
mulQple-steprnaih problems.
.-"The difference between thc
two tests is not simply the degree
of difficulty within the same set
of -skills." said Cooperman. "The
HSPT assesses added skills in
language arts and mathematics,
including" problem solving and
writing. Thus, ;the HSPT repre--
sents a major shift in what stu-
dents" are expected to learn, in kin-
dergarten through grade nine/' __

i (Continued onTage 7)
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Center offers scholarships
"Britannica Learning Centers"

arc now offering scholarships to
w area-wide students," according to
o Kathy Druding, regional manager
2 in Essex County.

"These scholarships will be
available to students m the
elementary through high school
grades," Druding said. Courses
will -be adapted to meet student
needs and will cover cither ses-
sions in the reading or math prog-
rams, college survival skills, SAT
(ACT) preparation, or study
skills, a new course developed ns

program. »
"Students who apply must have

both a financial and educational
need," she added. "And, there
will be two types of scholarships,
full and partial, Thc partial scho-
larship's will be offered on a
50/50 basis, with the center fund-

ing, half and the student the
remaining half."

"Thc purpose of the program is
to assist needy students in an
increasingly competitive world by
offering them the opportunity to
improve their reading or math
skills, prepare for college
entrance exams, or develop good
study habits," Druding explained.

Scholarships are available
across the country through Bri-
tannica Learning Centers. The
first centers were established 18
years ago by the parent firm,

which is now a subsidiary gf
Encyclopaedia * Britannica, sine.
Currently, (here are more lhaa
100 centers which offer achieve-

both—the—reading-und—tests^-It-bec.nmc: a graduation
requirement beginning with
ninth-graders in 1985-86; who
must 'pass all three parts to earn
diplomas in 1989.

Developed with the assistance
of a broad-based panel represent-
ing K-12 education, higher educa-
tion, ~ business, industry and
parents, the HSPT also measures
only ninth-grade skills. But it is a

'tougher test than, the MBS.,/To
pass-ihe-HSPT, students must
apply basic skills in more com-
plex ways, such as writing a
coherent essay, interpreting read-

ment programs to students of all
ages.

Thc new scholarships will be
offered on an ongoing basis. For
more information on these scho-
larships contact Joanna Reed at
the Mil lburn Center*/ at
2 0 1 - 3 7 9 - 7 3 2 3 or ca l l
800-445-READ for the number of
the center nearest your home.

Recycle!
Give your,
trash
a second ~
chance.

The

Art youiNnklna about tri* bsglnnlng of ttil«
SCHOOL Y£AR Aid how 10 h«lp your child

. control itwlnmigrit?.
IIK, THfN KIDS l> • proven-h.iillhy.Mnil
blMwMgN-louprogmmforclllldren Elloc
i m In hdplnrj O W M I O M children l u m lo
•at and uarcM with loda/a chillangu
Our IUCCOM rait haa: b«en remarkably
high, and trie prograrh la aurprltlnoly Baty
toRMIow.
Mawattty arts* for aMdran tm 7-17

Union
Livingston
& Bayonne

For Information Call
686-1717

Medically Approved

Britannica
LEARNING CENTER

• Beginning basic and
advanced reading

• Basic Math-Skills
• S.A T Prepattllon "
• Evelyn Wood Reading
• Evelyn Wood Study Dynamics^
• College Prep
MUlburn Esplanade

-ISDEsuxSl.-
8ull»2O2

379-7323

Them's still time...
• t o "enroll your Child In FAL-L CLASSES FOR PRE-

SCHOOLERS ,
starting September 8
C O M M U N I T Y N U R S E R Y S C H O O L

* Morning and afternoon classes for 3 and 4 year olds
* Open to all children of the community
" State certified i ^ < >,•> u „

East Grant and Chestnut St.
Roselle Park
245-8651

Piano
*
*

UNION COUNTY

CONSERVATORY

815-1475 '
45 East Milton Ave.

Rahway, N.J.

Christine Polinich, Director

•Mi l

#**
•

*

Dance Co. •<
• Tap"* Jazz • Ballet,Polnte

• Acrobat • Sllrrinaatics
Beginner To Advanced

Ages Pre School to Adult
Special Boy's Classes In Tap/ Aerobatics

•Call Anytime Toflsgltter Baojnnar Aug. 4th

In Person Registration
September 8th and 9th

between 4 p.m. and 7 p.m.
a Sat, the 10th from 10-2 p.m.

ttMtm Mglit Week of Sept 12th

"A New York touch with a
•BroadWay style o( Dance

Patti LaMaqna; director
All Teachers certified

19W.W0*tfleldAve.RoselloPartt

241-8606
' * • ' •

FOR YOUR FUTURE...
CHQOSEJQUALITY

& EXCELLENCE

Register Today *?6r •:•_ T

The September Semester
There ate limited openings for eligible students

in grades 9JO and II

October 25
LOW TUITION

QUALITY EDUCATION

CATHOLIC MORAL VALUES
EASILY ACCESSIBLE FROM UNION & ESSEX COUNTIES

SAINT M1IRY——\
OF THE ASSUMPTION

HIGH SCHOOL——^
CONDUCTEDBYTHHSlSTERSOFCHARnr

—' TaSTESWUUOttSefMNTQN. 5.C, PRINGIPAL
237 South Broad Street, Elizabeth. N.J. 07202

For further information call...

352-4350

Experimenting with school lunch menues
You can get your child to take

I & lunch, box to,, school, but can
you make sure your youngster
eats what's inside?

Your concept tf a healthful
lunch may appeal to ap adult, but
it may not be appetizing to your
youngster. The celery and-carrot
sticks you faithfully pack probab-
ly go uneaten.

Here are some tips for .healthy,
well-balanced lunches that your
child will eat instead of trading
or, worse, throwing away.

• Experiment with sandwich
stuffings, Try variations on,the
theme: Peanut butterfyith banana

— 'always remember to slice
lengthwise for a more secure
sandwich — or team it with rai-
sins, dates, even shredded coco-
nut Ho w about sliced cheese and
tomato drizzled with, Italian
dressing, or cream cheese with
raisins andchopped nuts? _ _

• Add variety with different
breads. If you rotate among four
or five fillings of the usual lad-
pleasers such as peanut butter or
tuna fish, add variety by using a
different bread for each day of the
week,, Some possibilities: Wheat,
honey bran, ryerpurnpernicker;

raisin bread, or a bagel, pita,""
English muffin or onion roll.

•Make dessert healthy. Pack a
dessert that's naturally sweet and
nutritious — one your kids will
love and you'll feel good about
serving. Instead of cakes or can-
dy, try ope of the-single-serve
fruit pales. Flavors include apple
strawberry, apple cherry, apple
peach and apple pineapple;

• Hide the veggies. Add finely
chopped celery, carrots, or green
pepper to tuna or chicken salad,
and your youngster will cat veg-

- gies The painless way.- —

• In cold weather, pack a hot
lunch. A wide-mouth thermos
filled with vegetable soup, chili,
stew or spaghetti is warmly wel-
comed during winter months But
for a really fun surprise, put boil-
ing water in a thermos and drop
in an all-beef hotdog with some
sauerkraut. The hot dog and
sauerkraut will cook during the
morning while thc water cools, so
your child won't get burned at
lunchume. Don't forget the hot
dog roll and small packs of mus-
tard or ketchup.

• Vary the beverage. Low fat
milk is importanUbuWfor.variety,

once, a week substitute other
drinks such as low fat hot cocoa
"or apple juice. The single-serve
juice packs are especially
convenient. . . '

• .Brighten the day. Add a big,
bright napkin or wildly colored
plastic utensils for a touch of
cheer. ' '••

• Include food to share with
friends. On special days, give
your child a chance to share with
friends. Add an extra Moll's Fruit
Pak, a bag of homemade popcorn
or several cheese minis for your
muncKkin to hand around. .

i
o
o

IT ISN'T TOO LATE TO START
NURSING SCHOOL THIS SEPTEMBER!
ELIZABETH GENERAL MEDICAL CENTER

AND UNION COUNTY COLLEGE
(A Cooperative Nursing Program) >

I Program Features Include'
• Day, Evening, Weekend Classes
• Part Time/Full Time Study Options
• AS Degree arid Nursing Diploma

For More Information:

Call 558-8082
Education Bldg • Reid 8, Lafayette Sts
Elizabeth • New Jersey

• September and
January Admissions

• Financial Aid

"jm That Dance"
•fiaitef 'Baton Twirling • Tap

'Jon *Aerobics»Acro-gymnastics - •' .
'Pointe^'Creative Movement for Tots .

NEW THIS YEAR!
Aerobic-Gym Babies. — -

6 months - ZVz years of age for Mom and Pop

REGISTRATION:
August 31st thru Sept. 4 - 5:00-9:00 p.m.

i September 5th -10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
•Home of Nationally Ranked Dancers and the A.T.D. Tap & Jazz Teams*
WE'RE EVERYWHERE IN THE DANCE WORLD!

418 Rahway Avenue •Elizabeth 353-4118
_CemfiedbyDMA-DEA-PDTA-NADAA-IDEA '"•- " ;

o
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Look Good! Be Fit!

MUSCLEANEOUS

i.

Biker Shorts • Sweat Shirts • Tights
Tank Tops- • Body Suits • Briefs

' , • - ' ; - . ; . , . Personalized TrainingiAvailable •*
- " Supplements *

1009 Stuyvesant Ave. T
•—- Union Center !£

' 686-8422 $
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

WESTMINSTER; VANCESTUDtOS"
Announce the Opening

of Their New, Union Studios

since
1954

Ballet Pointer Jazz • Body Conditioning • Aerobics
PERFORMANCE WORKSHOP

Studio Bontali Faihlon Showa • Choreography • Debutants
DANCE SUPPLIES '

• Children & Adult. . Beginner thru ProfeMlonal
PAY AND EVENING CLASSES _

Tap

FALL REGISTRATION

Students who rtgTstor In parson for Sept classes receive FREE Dencewear Gilt.

Aug. 25 & 26 • 3 PM to 7 PM
Aug. 27 . 1 PM to 4 PM

2 Convenient Location*:
UNION CENTER ELIZABETH

969 STUYVESANT AVE. 1 1 S 6 p JERSEY ST
(Inside Professional Bldg. • 1 1 5 6 ! i 7 ! 5 f , S T -

2nd II.) 354-6767
686-7676 Call For Free Brochure

Back To School Headquarters
; Complete Line of:
Office Supplies & Furniture...

Spiral Composition Books • Dictionaries • Rulers • Indexes
Ring Binders & Fillers • Typwriter Ribbons • Ball Point Pen Deals, etc.

• Printing w v.-, C
• Data Processing

Supplies
• Rubber Stamps

Made to Order
• Filing Equipment

& Supplies
-^—-—'-"™Mon

STATIONERS, INC !

2020 Morris Avenue, Union Center
688-2526

Mon -Frl. 8 30 to S 30 • Closed Sat. til taborbaV •.'.
After Labor Day, Saturdays 9ta3>; ••••.'- v _ ^ _



|Baek~to-schoot safety program under way
. the beginning of a new school
year always "brings the issue of
safety to the minds of parents.
Unfortunately for students, safety
often takes a back seat to the
excitement of seeing old friends
and starting a new year of study.

Local police deparinTents~and
educators in Cranford, Elizabeth,
Kenilworlh, Mountainside, Lin-
acii, Springfield, Union, Roselle,
and Rbselle Park', are working
with:the,AAA New Jersey Auto-
mobile .Club to remind motorists
that "School's Open — Drive
Careftilly." This year's "School's
Open" program focuses on run-
ning feet — ihe feet of children
across the nation on their way to
and from the classroom.

'""Safejy is usually not the first
thing on.a young child's mind as
he- 9*i she travels to and from
school, impulsive actions are nor-
mal behavior for children," said

o For beach conditions,
« call 1-800-648-SAND.

UNION TOWNSHIP
ADULT SCHOOL .
Offering. Classes %

MON.THRUTHORS*

QED/SEL

CapL Robert Foster of the Uniqn
-Police Department. "For this rea-
son, it is important that drivers
take the safety initiative by keep-
ing-their eyes_open for children."

Traffic accidents kill more
children up to age 14 Tfian drown-
ing, bums, falls and choking/
poisoning combined. Last year in
eastern Union County, thirty-
eight school-age children were
killed or injured by motorists,

Capt. Foster indicated that
although motorists have the major
responsibility to drive carefully,
students and their parents must
also- make safety a top priority.
Parents must discuss and reenfor-
ce basic traffic-safety rules with

GRAND OPENING! I
Maadallna's *

Closat *
tarartv Z.

Wornta's Exchange *
"Unique Collection o f #
Back To School - .
Clothing at 'A dept •
store prices •

19W.WESTFIELDAVE «
ROSELLE PARK 245-2385 *

Offering t%mg\
Over 4 9 U

Courses
Courses

Including the following
, Categories

• HIGH SCHOOL COMPLETION
•VOCATIONAL TRAINING
• BUSINESS SKILLS
• BASIC SKILLS for the DEAF
• COMMUNITY HEALTH
• FOREIGN LANGUAGES
• GENERAL STUDIES
• DANCING
• HOBBIES/CRAFTS

_• MINI COURSES

. SOME OF THE
SUPER COURSES

THIS FALL
~ * T ) e w Trips/Excursions

• Circuit Weight Training
• Self. Defense
• Synthesizer
• Lotus
• Lninese oooKin[j
• Dancgrclzo
• Aerobics
• Casino Games
• Up Reading
• TollerTraining

REGISTRATION
through the* wmemsr

MON.-PRI.
8:30-3?30,
, Residents and ,

Non-Resldents Of Union

UNION HIGH
SCHOOL

North 3rd St ,• Union, N J
85,1-8534(8 30am-3 30pm)
8 5 1 • 6 5 0 0 ( 7 oopm-e oopm)
Evenbig Registration

Wed.Sapt fDth&thurs Sept 15th
7 00-9 OOp m

their children to ensure a safe trip_
to and from school.

Barents can help, advised Capt.
Foster, by observing these
guidelines: ^

Talk to your children about
proper pedestrian safely. Remind
your children that they must sec
and be seen, cross only at comers
and obey all pedestrian (raffle
rules.

Discuss bus safety with your
children. Bus riders should wait
for their bus away from traffic,
board and exit only when the bus

" driver indicates it is okay to do
so, and remain seated while on
board. - •

Avoid driving your children to
the bus stop. Additional cars clus-

Holy Spirit School
Morris Ave. & Suburban Rd.

for 1987-1988 School Year
Pre-K - 8 grade

For Further Information;

CALL 687-8415

You owe it to your child to
experience the finest in preschool, education

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
• Nursery

Pre-Klnderflarterx&
Kindergarten

687-2452
Wonder World Nursery School

1359 Morris Ave. •Union'

• Certified Teachers
• Lunch Program Included
• Open 12 months

MON-FRI
7 30-5 30

688-3124 • 574-0428 • 688-2306

c P.O. Box 2164
Union, n.J. 07083

pOR
ChildRen

Adults
r'

Sept.-may
SatuRftAy
moRninqs

School
Union, new jeasey

tuition
• Small Classes
• Balanced CuRRiculum

lered around this area create a
traffic hazard. •

If you must drive your children
to school, remember (he most
dangerous stop is the one in front
of the school. .Parents, students,
cars and buses create a dangerous
situation.

Tote bags, bookbags or back-
packs are wise investments for
your children since many acci-
dents occur when a child dashes
to retrieve a dropped book."

To get the school year off to a
safe stan, local police depart-
ments will be displaying AAA
"School's Open" posters near
roadways and distributing general
traffic safety materials to all area
schools. • —

Additionally,.many public and
parochial schools will be using
AAA's "School's Open — Drive
Carefully" lapel stickers to help
identify first time school bus1 nd-
crs and their respective bus. route.
Participating schools 'include:
Washington, Livingston, Connec-
ticut Farms, and Hamilton
Elementary Schools in Union; St.
Hcdwig, St, Anihony, Woodrow
Wilson, St. VladimifTJkranian
Catholic, St. Patrick's Elemen-
tary, and Madison Monroe #16
schools in Elizabeth; St. Eli-
zabeth, No. 4, and No. 5 schools

—in kmd&n;-St Joseph the Carpent-
er, Harrisonj and Lincoln schools
in Roselle; Springfield Public
Schools; and Our Lady of Lour-

- des in Mountainside. —

Getting 3-
"8

HEADING FOR COLLEGE—Don't forget the Cup-at-a-
Tlme drip coffeemaker from Black and Decker, about
$26.98

"Score High on the S.A.T." That's what Mark
Walters, executive-director of Learning Tree Asso-
ciates, believes studentsvcair do —̂  provided, of

'course, they have prepared properly fpr the
.college-entry examination. • ..'.-.

Walters has been preparing students to take the
test for more than 25 years as a teacher, vice prin-
cipal and principal in the New York City schools.

Learning Tree Associates was formed in 1982 as
an outgrowth of the successful results experienced
by Walters. He believes that in coaching for the.

""5TA.T. one must teach for the test._ '
He feels that such an approach is entirely valid,

for the purpose of achieving the highest possible

S.A.T. score. Thrdugh the"years, Walters and his
staff of certified teachers have developed countless
strategies, shortcuts, and techniques to boost confi-
dence, all designed'with one purpose in mind — to
outsmart the S.A.T.'; .._•.'•.. '

Walters also uses many of the techniques in the
Princeton Review Tjook, "Cracking the. System",
which is one of the three texts the students receive.
.'Learning Tree claims that it has been able to
raise thousands of test scores by 100 points to over
200. And Walters guarantees a score increase, or.
the student "may take ihe course again — free. For
more information, call' toll free^jyiOO-THE
EXAM, 1-800-843-3926. Classes begin this fall
throughout Central Jersey.

8

Oak Knoll
where strong academics, personal
and spiritual growth continue
"to be our hallmarks
Now accepting applications for the fall of 1989
for Lower School boys and girls K-6
and Upper School girls grades 7-12
Contact: Admissions Office, 273-1839 v "

Oak Knoll
School of
the Holy Child
44 Blackburn Road Summit New Jersey 07901

OaK Knoll praclicos non discrimination in us admissions policios

Only Amiga Makes It Possible
Introducing The Commodore* Amiga 500*

'TffeTJltimate"Horne Computer *""
Sophisticated Amiga power at a price any family can afford
Advanced word processing, databases and spreadsheets
True arcade graphics for the home (even coin-operated arcade
machines use Amiga graphics')
Create pictures and animation in 4096 colors
Run several programs on-screen at once with multi-tasking
Stereo sound tha hooks Into your borne audio system
Comes with 312K RAM, internally expandable to 1 Megabyte
Built-in 3 W 880K disk drive.

(XmmodoreltateglBlmdlradcnuriiofGafiunodoreElKtronic* LTD
Acilgl la » rtjhtorcd trftdomrt bt Commodore- Amlgft toe

Special EduiaWAuthorized
8«nlca

2565 Rte. 22 W. .Union, N.J. 07083 .(201) 686-0040
(next 10 Exxon lUllon)

Hours: Mon-Fri. 9 to 6 .Thurs. 9 to 9 .Sat. 10 to 4

PattiVDolls
J>chaak)£Batbti Twfrling

Union, NJ (5 Points Area)
All phases of twirling from beginners to advanced

•:'•'•:• ' . ' . • ' Specia l iz ing I n : ' A

• nndar-TwlritnndirDancataglnnlngataB04

Professionally I n s t r u c t e d b y " . ' • ' • '
Certified NJTA Teachers & J u d g e s ....

••§

Register Before
Sept. 9th

And Receive 10%
Discount onfall Session

Call 354-0856 or
245-4154—

Pat T l r o n e (Director)

REGISTER HOW FOR SEPTEMBER CLASSES^eglnnlng Week of September 12th

NIAP1JEW00D GYMNASTICS
& DANCE ACADEMY

' Special
Tlnytots

and
Pra-schobl

Program

QYMNASTICS
PROGRAM

' 'Unavtn ban
'balance twain
•VaulUng
' H
'Complete boya program

PROaRAJUL__
'Racraallonal Qymnaatlca
'Pradavaloplnenlal laam
'Oavaloplnantal lu th
*Hlah8chooiaymnaitlca
*U8QF competitive
toalnclBM 4-3-2-1

PIRPORMINQ
ART8PRO0RAM

•Pra-tchool kinder danc*
•Jaut
•Balltl
•Tap

•HROLLMINT
Age 2 thru Adult

Small Co-ed o|a>a alze
(Student teacher ratio 6-1)

We limit enrollment, but
thlaallowa tor rapid aklll

Improvement and peraonallxed
attention to each Mudenl

RIQI8TRATION
Aug. 20,30 Sept. 0,10 .
10100 AM- 5100 P.M.

1937 Springfield Ave., Maplewood
762-5222

STUNNING
COTTON KNIT
SEPARATES

Values to s90
•5 Stylej of tops

to choose from

2 Styles of skirts

Black & Tan

MondayihioushSaturday 10O0IO600 TNndgylDI900
In Florida vWt our Hallondale * Sunrtc Storu

REGISTER EARLY
FAIL PROGRAMS

State-of-the-art for Quality Caring
and Early Childhood Education

I FULL-TIME EDUCATION AND CARE - 6 weekl-6 years
INFANTS, TODDLERS AND PRE-SCHOOLERS
.Social skills, language, arts, science, math, reading
readiness, conceptual skills and Infant stimulation.

I PEP NURSERY PROGRAM-2-5year* ,:;
EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATIONAL EXPERIENCE

' Extended houre available. ' ••

I PART-TIME PROGRAM - 6 montht-S yean
EARLY CHILDHOOD EXPERIENCE- ;

Flexible days'and hours. - ^ •

Enroll once and use as needed

• KINDERGARTEN WRAP-AROUND •
! ENRICHMENT. PROGRAM BEFORE", DURING AND AFTER
School to Center transportation provided from most,
elementary schools In. local communities,

' DISCOVERY CLUB - AFTER SCHOOL - 6-10 yean
Transportation available: Mlllbum. New Providence.
Summit. Beikeley Heights..Maplewood. Short Hills.

I FAMILY KITCHEN ,'•
Delicious home-cooked meals available
forend-of-the-day Rick-up. Perfect (or

. on-the^go parents. ;• " - '
^A. k lU-.X-,-"f'--

ended Day Program
: > . Five convenient locations:

ENROLL YOUR CHILD TODAYI
S U M M I T - » • - — - : ' ' NEWPROMDENCE

CARE
CENTERS 201-273-7017

V CALL FOR INFORMATION
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Now's the time to have eyes examined

•••I ••

1/.-

j You may think lhat a child's
O vision problem would'be easy to
£ detect. But it's hot. Children who
o see ihe world in a blur-can seem

' perfectly normal
• But when these children start

A m e r i c a n O p t o m e t n c
Association.

For example, a child who is
near-sighted and sitting, at -the-

iSSelnjfThexlass may believe that
the blackboard would be blurry to
anyone sitting that distance away.
Or, a child who lacks cye-

hk
•n. school, they may not seem so nor-
9 mal anymore. Instead, they can
to seem difficult because they are -focusing skills may think evcry-
I having trouble learning to read one's eyes have trouble adjusting

a andwnte. when looking from far to near
in That's how it is with a vision and back again.
^ problem. Unfortunately, the signs So how does a parent deter-
°? of a child's vision problem arc mine lhat a child may have a vis-
— often mistaken for something
jj, else, such as a failure to pay
= attention.'
, That's compounded by the fact
I lhat most children don't realize

f; they have a vision problem
z because they think: everyone-sces—
O things ihe way they do, says the
o

mine lhat a child ay
ion problem when the child may
not even realize it?

One of the best ways is by hav--
ing your doctor of optometry exa-
mine ypur child's eyes at the

-beginning of each school year. By
reviewing your child's health and
vision history, conducting a bat-
tery of vision tests-and examining
the health of your child's eyes,
the optometrist can determine
whether or not your child has a
vision problem.

Between examinations, parents
and teachers can watch for signs
that a child may have a vision,
problem. These include losing his
or her place while reading, avoid-

ing dose work, holding reading
material closer than normal,'' fre-
quent headaches, irritated eyes,
reversals when reading or writing,
and performing below potential

If your child actually does have
a vision problem, your optomet-
rist may prescribe glasses, contact
lenses or vision therapy,—which
reinforces or reteaches vision
skills that are vital to learning. !,

Consumer affairs
Public Utilities—1-201-648-2350.

Ittupwior,
fntjq»nsive,-convwii«nt

SJLT.
prep a thing ol the past?
ESC omn wpMtor SAT mi PWT
d u m xttti g u w m d raultt,«
wwonitu mM. M M ' •
ttmugtout Union County

ifc
tducaUonal

MTVICM canter
i.aoo-7ea-TCST

PLAN NOW
iFOR YOUR FUTURE

DIESEL MECHANICS
INDUSTRY NEEDS DIESEL TECHNICIANS

DIESEL ENGINE AND DRIVE TRAIN

DAY AND EVENING CLASSES
•nroltNOWI

For Sept. 1088
CALL 964-1450

ENGINE CITY
< TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
; ENGINE CITY • ROUTE 22 • UNION. N.J.

EMPIRE
TECHNICAL

SCHOOL

Ing

arAsslsting

13. Typewriter Repair

|4. Security
Loss Prevention

|5. Medical Secretary

k . Travel Airline

|7. Word Processing
THE CHOICE

IS YOURS!
| - Day and Evening Classes

Placement Assistance
Financial AM II Qualified

CAM. NOW

675*0565
578 Central Ave.

EattOranga •

Unicorn University
- \ A Ckildcents-Creatiue Learning Center

Register Now Far
Kindergarten & Pre School

Programs -1
(limited enrollment*)

Ctrt3i<IT—cimM}fUo(NJ.

Bout*: 7:30 m.m. to 8p.m.

1089 Cedar Avenue, Union

ELMORA HEBREW CENTER
42O WEST END AVENUE ELIZABETH. N. J. 07202

_ is pleased to announce that registration
is now open for enrollment tin its

HEBREW RELIGIOUS SCHOOL
for the instruction of

_ Hebrew Language & Prayer Book
Hlatorfc. Tra"diHoh97 Holidays; —

Oustoms & Jewish Ethics
Individualized Bar/Bat Milzvah Instruction

""We strive with you to guide our children .
towards -Yiddish' e Mentchlechtkett"

Full scholarship for Alef class enrollment
of synagogue members

Special primer program for 6 & 7 year old*.
Special Nursery Half Day Program Ages 1-112 yean and older

Phone 3534740
Rabbi Samuel B. Rosenberg, Principal
Sybil Wyncr, Education Administrator

r ' iw^Etly Mlzrachi, Nursery School

— OPEN ALL YEAR
HALF & FULL DAY SESSIONS

"A WARM LOVING ENVIRONMENT'

•s .s.

e TODDLERS PRESCHOOL

1251 Terrlll Rond / (201) 322-930Q / ^
Scotch Plains, New Jersey 07076 W*r>

•SUUCMIKd*FullyAccradlMd HOUR3700AMtoO:OOPM

Our Lady of Lourdes
"" "Ttmitili Vofws far Chunglng Vm%."

'Pre Kindergarten
All Day Kindergarten'
Grades 1-8

REGISTRATION STI11BHNGJICCEPTED
*. Small Clan Size • Wttkly Enrlchm«nl Program.
• AII-DsyKlndtrsartsn • Rtmtdlal Inrtructlon
• Forilon Linguist • Ms|or Library Rinovatlon
• RMSonabl* Tuition • Warm Chrlttlan Environment

• Creative Writing, Muilc,
Art/ Phyilcal Education,

Computer, Science

M«8r. R. Pollqrd, Pttitor ' ' Mr. J. Ailwtan, Principal

Pteoso Caff for Further Information

23M777
304 Central Avenue, Mountainside

Savings Galore »i
TERRILL'S

Your back to school Headquarters!

skills testing s
a

(Continued from Page 2)
To prepare.their students, for

the new basic skills standard,
many school districts had to rea-
lign their curricula in these
grades. The state assisted such
districts by conducting regional
and district curriculum workshops
for educators. The state also has
provided curriculum materials to
help local educators prepare stu-
dents with ihe necessary basic
skills.

"The skills assessed by the
HSPT continue to be'""critically
important for all studems,"-
Cooperman said. "But a high
school graduation test should
measure the level of those skills
near the end, not the-beginning,
ofhighschooL

"The HSPT is helping lo raise
basic skills standards, lnit ninth-
grade skills arc simply not-adequ-
ate," he added, "Leaders m higher
education, business, industry and
military service assert that high
school graduates must come1 to
them better prepared. Remedial
pi]^r.^t\f\n ic tint ihpir jnht yftl thp.y
arc forced to teach basic -stalls to
college freshmen and new wpde-
ers who didn't learn the necessary
stalls in high school." ̂

The llth-grade test, proposed
by Governor Thomas H. Kean in
January, would assess most of the
same skills as the HSPT, at a
level twd grades higher. If

.approved by the Legislature, the
.first official administration of the

test to llth-graders would occur
in December 1993. Thus, students
would be required to pass the new
test as-a requirement, to graduate
beginning with the graduating
class of 1995.

In addiuon to the llth-grade
test, the proposal includes the

-establishment of an eighth-grade _
test to identify students"needing"
remedial assistance before they
enter high school. The eighth-
grade test would not be a require-
ment for entry into ninth grade.

The legislative proposal also
includes practice testing of llth-
graders in the 1990-91, 1991-92
and 1992-93 school years, which
would help local educators and
students prepare for the new test.

"As with the HSPT and MBS.
the state would support the new
testing program with curriculum
materials and training," said Dr.
Joel Bloom, assistant commis-
sioner of the department's Divi-
sion of General-Academic Educa-
tion. "However, it's anticipated-
lhat curriculum alignment would
be less extensive in the shift from
the HSPT to the llth-grade test
than in the shift from the MBS to
theHSPTV"

As with the HSPT, school dis-
tricts also would receive : state
compensatory education funding
to provide extra instruction for
students who need help learning
the-'reading, mathematics and'

writing skills assessed by the new
test.

The bill under consideration by
the legislature was introduced in
April by Assemblymen Joseph
Kyrillos and Joseph Palaia
(A-2928), and was passed by.ihc
slate Assembly (73-3) in June,
The State Senate Education Com-
mittee released the bill (S-2S47),
sponsored by Senator Matthew
Feldman, which is expected to be
considered by the full Senate this
fall. , __

Consumer affairs
Department of Commerce — Public
Information —1-609-984-6677

|

La Danse
School of Performing Arts

Accepting Registration tor Fall Classes
• Ballet
• Tap
• Jazz
• Polnte
• Aerobics
• Acro-Gymnastlca

• Creative Movement forTota
• Kld-r-clsa
• KfiKtardansa
• Competition Teams - ~
• Entertainment Troupe

402 Boulevard
Westflald, NJ
789-3011

Register: Aug 29-30, Sept. 6-10

242 S. Wood Ave
Linden. N J
862-6687

Beglater: Aug 22-27, Aug. 31,'Sept. 1

Celebrating 25 Years
of Academic Excellence

Mother Seton Regional High School
Valley Rd:, Clark, New Jersey 07066

Parkway Circle & Valley Rd., Clark
Exit 135 off Garden State Parkway

Final Registration for September
1988-89

Week of August 22, 1988
Bus TYonsportAtlon serving Ijnlon,

MlddliiMJi & Ouiilhuu Essex Counties
*• Honors Program ••

Extensive Extra Curriculum Activities
\ and IntreracholasUc Sports Program

For Further Information Call—382-1952-
wg'iB^

215 North Avenue West
Westfleld, N J

232-5623
OFF TO COLLEGE?
Have your things sent to YOU!!

The Mail Room will WRAP, SHIP and TAKE the
worry out of getting back into the college scene. '

LOCATED IN TERRILL'S

"Thy Will Be Done"
Christian Academy

PRE-SCHOOL & AFTER CARE
Opens: 7:15 am - 5:30 pin Ages 21/2 - 6

REGISTER NOW!

• Bom again-spiritfilled

• Qualified Teachers

• Children will be loved,
cared for, prayed for.

• hacihty & NiirsBTy-very——-
peaceful, organized, beautiful
and a fun place for your child.

• 'Affordable prices.

• Call or write for
information packet,

• Apply now for September.
2V2 yrs. tofirst grade.

TUITION FEES
K3-Kindergarten:
5 (% days) 12 pm dismissal

$140 per month + registration
& book fee

First Rrada Tuition!
School Only $145 per month
plus registration & book fee

Full Time Students:
—Includes Before care,

school, after care
(715 am-5 30 pm) $200 per month

"Church Member Discount
plus second and third

child discounts

8-
•5-

710'West St., Georges Avenue
Linden, NJ 07036

925-1155

198S NATIONAL DAHCE CHAMPIONS - DEA TOURNAMENT OF
STARS COMPETITION, LAS VEGAS

STARMAKER CURRICULUM
Ballet — Polnte — Acrobatics/Gymnastics — Tap
Jazz —Lyrical—Tap —Kiddle Gym—Modeling
Aerobics — Adult Fitness — Pre/Postnatal Class

FALL REGISTRATION
BEGINSJVUGU$T 22nd

ZION GOSPEL CHURCH
303-313 Chestnut St. • Roselle

Ed and Ann Kiena, Pastors '
Phyllis Laflura, Asst. Administrator

G y m n a s t i c s - Our speclaltylM Sploth-
Anderson competitive uneven parallol
bars, balance beam, mlnl-tramp, stacked
vaulting pyramid,floor mats, power tumbl-
ing strip and "noo-8hock" floor, an official
gymnastic floor.especially designed to give
spring and absorb shock

Certified Member ol DEA PAC and USAIGC
Gymnaslrada and Gym Plan

1988 PAC MBG & OEA National Danco Champions

[SPECIAL OFFER:


